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Krueger leads Christie, according to poll

Hill, Briscoe runoff likely
By SCOTT CARPENTER

AUSTIN — Gov. Dolph Briscoe has a narrow 40 to 
M per cent lead over Attorney General John HiU 
among those likely to vote in the Democratic 
primary, a poll commissioned by Harte-Hanks 
Communications, Inc., shows. The included aU 
contested races in the Democratic Primary ballot

If only those who said th(^ were almost certain to 
vote in the Democratic prim ary are  included, 
Briscoe and Hill are even at 39 to 39. Farm er Gov. 
Preston Smith comes in at 5 per cent and 16 per cent 
are undecided, making a June 3 runoff appear 
likely.

It appears that voters are aligning with the two 
candidates along issue lines w h i^  Briscoe and Hill 
have developed. Specifically, Briscoe supporters 
are much more likely than Hill supporters to place 
their emphasis on control of government spoiding; 
whereas Hill supporters place a greater emphasis 
on education.

Turnout seems to be a critical factor in the race. 
Briscoe apparently would benefit from a larger 
turnout.

Briscoe needs a sizeable turnout in his home 
South Texas where he leads by 19 percentage points. 
He enjoys a large lead among those with low in
comes and anwng members of minority groups.

Hill’s support is not centered in any one re^on. It 
comes from the better educated, higher incinne, 
younger voters.

The poll was conducted from April 14 to April 18 
by RMH Research, Inc., of Ridgewood, N.J. IlMH is 
a wholly owned subsidiary of Harte-Hanks. It was a 
telephone poll among a randomly selected samnie 
of 602 eU^ble and likely voters in the Texas 
Democratic prims ry.

The poll shows that Bob Krueger has a 35 to 28

602 interviews 
in 232 counties

The Harte-Hanks Texas Poll was conducted 
between ^ i l  14 and April I I  by RMH Research, 
Inc., a national frim from Ridgewood, N.J.

Interviewing was conducted state-wide among 
registered voters who said they were almost certain 
to or probably would vote in the May 6 Democrabc 
primary election in Texas.

Tbs sample, wee candomly salectad with 608 in
terviews complete^ 1» 2SS Texas counties, in 
proportion to the Democratic turnout by coun^ in 
the 1976 primary election.

It has a 95 per cent confidence rate of beii« ac- 
ciirate to phis or minus 43 per cent.

All interviewing was conducted from the East 
Coast by centralized WATS lines with continuous 
monitoring and supervision.

In all questions about primary races, people were 
asked who they would vote for it the election were 
held the next day.

Results of the poll were ana lyzed by computer.
Details of the survey methodology are available 

from the Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau, and complete 
computer analyses are available from the bureau 
during normal office hours.

RMH Research, a wholly owned subsidiary of 
Harte-Hanks CommunicaUons, has conducted 
political polling in ten states and it has conducted 
marketinig research surveys in aD 48 of the Con
tinental states as weD as nation-wide in Canada. It 
regularly conducts research surveys for several of 
the la rg a t corporations in the U niM  States.

lead over opponent Joe Christie in the U.S. Senate 
race among those likely to vote, but the large 
number of undechleds, 37 per cent, make the race 
difficult to call.

Either Krueger or Christie apparently would have 
a difficult time holding primary sunxirters in a 
November race against Republican U.S. Sen. John 
Tower. Sixty per cent of Krueger’s supporters and 
63 per cent of Christie’s supporters ^v e  Tower a' 
positive job performance r a t i ^ .

The u n d e^ed  voters in the contest also give 
Tower a good performance rating by a 2 to 1 
margin.

Krueger enjoys a lead over opponent Christie in 
all regions ofthestate. His support in South Texas is 
substantially stronger than in other areas.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby appears to be beaded for an 
easy victory in his bid for re-election. ’The poll 
shows Hobby with 51 per cent of those likely to vote 
in the Democratic primary, John Hill Westbrook 
with 9 per cent, Jim  McNees 4 per cent and 36 per 
cent undecided.

Price Daniel Jr. has a substantial lead over Mark 
White in the race for attorney general. Daniel leads 
White 44 to 28, with 28 percent undecided.

A reel horserace on the Democratic ballot is on 
the question of pari-mutuel betting. The poll shows 
that 41 per cent of the voters in the Democratic 
primary favor pari-mutuel betting, while 40 per 
cent oppose it. It is a 5-3 shot to pass anumg men, 
and women reject it by about the same ratio.

Railroad Commission Chairman Mack Wallace 
has Ms hands full with John Thomas Henderson. 
The race is just about dead even, Wallace with 21 
per cent and Henderson with 22 per cent, and 57 per 
cent are undecided.

Controwrsial former Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler has a strong lead in the race for the unex- 
nired Railroad Commission term  among those who 
nave made up their minds. A runoff appears likely, 
with 54 per cent still undecided.

Sadler has 28 per cent, followed by former State 
Rep. Jake Jolsnson at 10 per cent. John Poemer, 
wlw currently sits on the RRC, has a mere 4 per 
cent. Former State Rep. Ray Lemmon also has 4 
per cent.

'The large number of undecided voters in the
remaining races on the Democratic pridMry ballot 
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In five of the six remaining races, there is a clear

icult to gauge voter preferences. This 
ledge of the races.

make
suggests a low level of voter know!

leader among the voters who have noade up their 
minds.

In races for seats on the Texas Supreme Court, 
Robert Campbell leads incumbent T. C. Chadick by 
a comfortable 31 to 9 margin, and Franklin Spears 
lead O’NeW Bacon 36 to 15.

In the races for sects on the Court of Criminal 
Appeals, defense attorney Sam Houston Clinton has 
a 25 to 12 lead over incumbent Jim  VoUers, and 
incumbent W. C. Davis has a 28 to 13 lead over 
challenger Marvin Odell Teague.

Agriculture Commissioner Reagan Brown out- 
polled his two challengers. Brown was preferred by 
28 per cent of those sampled. House Agriculture 
Committee Chairman Joe Hubenak received 
stg>port from 7 per cent, and Don Sewell came in a t 8 
percent.

In the race for state treasurer, 55 per cent of the

voters have not made up their minds. And none of 
the three contenders has a clear lead among those 
who have decided. Treasurer Warren G. Harding 
leads with 18 per cent. Challenger Harry Ledbetter 
has 14 per cent and C. R. Sanderson has 12 per cent.

T«KM P«II
OemeeratK Primary RMtfllt at a OlaAca

(Editor's Note: An asterisk means 
that fewer than one'per cent of those 
polled p re fe rred  th a t candidate. 
Because percentages are rounded to the 
nearest whole per cent, some of the 
totals may add np to be 99 ar Ifl.)

U.S. SENATE
Joe Chris t ie .............................................................. 25
Bob Krueger.............................................................38
Undecided................................................................ 37

GOVERNOR
Dolph Briscoe........................................................... 40
John HIU................................................................... 36
Preston Smith ........................................................... S
Donald R. Beagle ................................................... ^
Ray Allen Mayo............................ ..........................r
Undecided................................................................ 19

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
BUI Hobby................................................................ 51
James L. McNees J r ...................................................4
Troy Skates................................................................ •
John HUI Westbrook.................................................. 9
Undecided................................................................ 36

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Price DanielJr..........................................................44
Mark White...............................................................28
Undecided................................................................ 28

STATE TREASURER
Warren G. Hardbig.........................  18
Harry Ledbetter.......................... ^.........................14
Charles Ray Sanderson.............. /........................... 12
Undecided................................................................ 55

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
Reagan V. Brow n.................................................... 28
Joe A. H ubenak......................................................... 7
DonG. SeweU.............................................................8
Undecided................................................................ 56

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
MackWaIbce........................................................... 21
John Thomas Henderson........................................ 22
Undecided ................................................................ 57
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER (Unexpired Term ~

John Poor n e r .............................................................4
Jerry Sadle r ............  .......   28
Jake Johnson........................................................... is
Ray Lemmon.............................................................4
Undecided................................................................ 54

SUPREME COURT (Place 1)
FranUln Spears........................................................36
O'Neal Bacon........................................................... 15
Undecided................................................................ 49

SUPREME COURT (Place 4)
T.C. Chadick.............................................................9
Robert Campbell......................................................31
Undecided................................................................ 59

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS (Place 2)
Jim V o le rs ...............................................................12
Sam Houston Clinton............................................... 25
Undecided................................................................ 63

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS (Place 3)
W.C. D avis.............................................................. 28
Marvin Odell Teague.....................   13
Undecided.................................... .*....'.................. 59

PARI-MUTUEL BETTING
F o r ............................................................................41
Against.....................................................................40
Undecided................................................................ 29

Lions challenged to stop 'back-door leaks'
Delegates to the Lions International 

2-Al (invention Saturday heard 
reports of robust activities and 
generaUv healthy condition, but they 
also challenged to stop the “back-door 
leaks.’’

While clubs have enrolled more 
than 4,300 new members so far this

See related story, p. 2A_____
year, according to Edward Reich, 
Sweetwater, membership chairman, 
they have dropped nearly 500 from the 
rolls. He was confident that by the 
fiscal year’s end July 1, the district 
will be at least even with something 
over 3,300 members.

He cited the London Club as tops 
with a 100 per cent gain, followed by 
San Angelo-North with 75. Third place 
went to San Angelo Grape Creek with 
29 per cent. Big Spring Downtown was 
in 11th place with 10 per cent net ga la  
San Angelo-North had g rea test 
numerical gain with 24 net increase.

Ranks firs t in world

Harland B. Brancel, a pest district 
governor and member of the San 
Angelo Sundown (Hub, was elected 
governor of the district, succeeding J. 
E. McLain, Sweetwater. The new post 
of lieutenant governor went to C. E. 
McCain, Midland Southside. Midland 
also won the uncontested race for 1979 
convention city.

In chib pnificiency contests, win
ners included, in order, for clubs to 25 
members Brownwood Evening, San 
Angelo Grape Creek, Midland Ter
minal, 26-40, San A n^o-North, and 
San Angelo-West. 41-70, San Angelo 
Sundown, Midland Southside, and 
Brady; 71 and above, Sweetwater 
Downtown (the governor’s home 
club). Big Spring Downtown, and 
Midland Dowtown.

Ray Beggs, Buchanan Dam, ap
p e a l^  for more recruiting of first
time campers at the Texas Lions 
League for (Mppled Children camp at 
KerrviUe. All the Lions club in the

Lionism is compassion 
with a personal touch

Lionism is compassion with a 
personal touch, and it has made Lions 
International the No. 1 service 
organization in the world.

"Not No. 3 or No. 2 — but No. 1,” 
Robert E. Zimmerman, Ottawa, 
Canada, told a big crowd a t the 
Governor’s Bamiuet that highlighted 
the Lions District ^A1 convention 
Saturday evening. Lions International 
has over 1,260,000 members in thefree 
nations of the world. The gathering of 
igiwards of 300 people honored Julian 
E. McLain, Sweetwater, who is 
nearing the end of his term of the 
district which stretches as far south 
M Buchanan Dam above Austin.

"G overnm ents can punch out 
welfare checks,’’ declared Zim
merman, a past intematiooal director 
of Lions, “but government can never 
deliver that personal touch of a Lion."

He d ted  several examples of aiding 
the blind, rehabilitating youth, caring 
for the ill in Canada, and said they 
were typical of Lions around the 
world. "Your Texas Lions camp for 
crippled children is une(]ualled.’’

There is never any shortage of 
things to do, he a<Med, for "wherever 
there is a human being, there is an 
opportunity.”

J. E. Barrington of the Midland 
West Side conducted a necrolo 
service memorializing 87 Lions wfi 
hsve died in the district since last 
year’s conveidion. Introduced to the 
club was in-coming governor, 
Harland B. Brancel of m  Son Angelo 
Sundown Club. The oldest Lhm at
tending waa Sandy King, past 80. 
Lions presented Mr. and Mrs. Zim
merman a lamp stand made from an 
oil well core.

district, which spreads from Midland 
to Sweetwater, and from Junction to 
Buchanan Dam, send handicapped 
and diabetic dhildren to the camp with 
aU expense and transportation paid.

Only Friday, reported Leonard 
Hanson, Midland the Lions Eye Bank 
was instrumental in bringing off a 
successful corneal transplant. When a 
MicBand specialist Fridav morning 
determined a 45-year-old patient 
needed a transplant immediately, the 
District Eye Bank went into action 
and at 11:20 p.m. the cornea from an 
eye flown in from Amarillo was 
transferred to the pateint Since its

Diane Lewallen 
crowned queen

Diane Lewallen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Lewallen of 911 Live 
Oak, San Angelo, was crowned Lions 
International District 2-Al Queen at 
the Governor’s Banc]uet held in the 
high school auditorium here Saturday 
night

The dimpled brunette, a senior in 
San Angdo Central High School, was 
the Bobcat Band Drill Queen, is on the 
Student Council, is a member of Tri- 
Hi-Y, serves as fashion editor for her 
school’s psper, was active in various 
sports including tennis, basketball, 
and softball, has served as a Youth 
Senator for her church.

Her father is a member of the San 
Angelo Sundown Lions Club.

First runnerup in the contest was 
Kelly Jean Robeson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Robeson of 1207 
Woodruff, Sweetwater; second 
runnerup, E lisabeth Schuman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Schuman of Stanton.

Kathy Wood, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Wood, Ballinger; and 
Nina Hamilton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hamilton, Brownwood, 
were others among the five finalists 
pickad by the judges.

The convention was to continue 
through noon today.

(A P  W IRCPH O TO I
ANTI-NAZI PROTESTORS BATTLE POLICE — Cincinnati police scuffled 
with anti-Nazi demonstrators Saturday after a rally by 20 Nazi Party 
members at Fountain S(]uare. Six persons were arrested and two other 
persons cited tocourt. All of thosecharged were (munter demonstrators. 'Ihe 
disturbance broke out when an anti-Nazi was (Mxiered to surrender a club he 
was carrying

16-year-old bicyclist 
killed in local mishap

The first traffic fatality of the year 
in the city limits of Big Spring claimed 
the life of a 16-year-old bicyclist 
Friday night

Gustabo Rios, 307 NW 9th, was 
pronoimced dead one hour after his 
arrival a t a local hospital. He was 
taken to the hospital by Alert 
Ambulance from the scene of the 
accident a t 500 N. Bell.

According to police reports, Rios 
was riding a bicycle south on Bell St. 
and a vehicle driven by Sylvia 
Rodriguez, 501 Nolan, was hraded 
west on 5th. Police reports indicate 
that Rios’ bike collided with the 
Rodriguez vehicle at 7:05 p.m. He was 
pronounced dead a 18:22 p. m.

Services will be at 11 a.m. Monday 
in S t Thomas Catholic (3iurch, with 
Father Allen Brelivet officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park under the direction of

River-Welch Funeral Home.
A rosary will be said at 7 p.m., today 

in the River-Welch Funeral Home 
CTiapel.

Rios was bom May 7, 1961, in Big 
Spring He was the son of Mr. 
Faustino Rios. He had resided in Big 
Spring all tus life and was a member 
of S t Thomas Catholic Church. He 
was a junior at Big Spring High School 
and worked half a day at the VA 
Hospital.

Other survivors include four 
brothers, Faustino Jr., Salome, both 
of Big Spring, Alfred and Robert, of 
the home; three sisters, Anesticia, 
Sandy and Betty Jane Rios, all of the 
home.

Pallbearers will be Luis Cisneros, 
Gilbert Hernandez, Carlos Vega, 
Eugene Marquez, Daniel Valesquez 
and Tom Lujan.

Hearts *n flowers*

Bias against saving

In testimony given before the 
Congressional Jo in t Economic 
Committee recently, Charles E. 
Walker lamented there is a pe<mliar 
bias in the U.S. tax structure that 
encourages consumption and 
discourages saving and investment

Walker wondered aloud what 
C o n g i^  has against saving. Instead 
of teiling thrift in the image of the 
Puritan ethic and Poor Richard’s 
Almanac, Walker said that we tax 
saving as if it were a crime against 
humanity.

Walker cited the example of two 
men who make the same income, 
therefore pay the same income tax. 
But, wait a minute. One salts away ten 
per cent of his loot, perhaps putting it 
into a savings account or corporate 
stock. The other blows every dime he

with Tom my Hart

makes on consumer items.
Does the first one get a pat on his 

head for his thrift? Or does the second 
get penalized for his profligacy? Not 
by any means. They both pay the 
same tax. That's hardly a way to 
encourage thrift.

That’s not all, however. The chap 
who has spent all his money is through 
with the tax collector. The fellow, 
though, who puts his swag in a savings 
account pays additional federal taxes 
on added income. If he invests in the 
market, he not only antes up taxes on 
dividends but he’s taxed again if he 
sells the stock at a profit.

Walker contends that productive 
tax reform to promote capital for
mation would not only create new jobs 
but would serve tocontroi inflation.

(See Hearts, p. 3A Col. 1)

Focalpoint

beginning the bank has furnished 33 
corneas and now has 1,800 cards on 
file of people, who upon death, are 
donating their eyes to the national 
network of eye banks.

Joe E. Richards, Sweetwater, 
district secretary, reported that the 
$10,000 district bisilget will be met, and 
this includes $15,000 toward the 
crippled children’s camp where new 
fire and medical emergency warning 
systems are being installed.

Winners of the golf tournament 
Friday were James Shelton, Banfs 
and Jim  Lyles, Midland, gross score, 
and Albert Searcy, Junction for low 
net; and Midland for team com
petition Morris Rhoades, Big Spring, 
made the presentation.

During the morning took in a style 
show, arranged by Swartz' at the 
Cactus Room at Howard College, and 
heard a book review by Mrs. Clyde 
Angelo. The queen’s contest was held 
at 3:30 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium with winners to be an- 
noimced at the Governor’s banqpiet at 
7 p.m. when Zimmerman was to make 
the featured address.

Did you forget 
to spring forward?

WASHINGTON (AP) — Did you 
forget?

For Sunday it’s the annual ritual of 
“spring forward” for most of the 
chicks of America.

It’s the start of daylight saving 
time, when clocks and watches get 
moved ahead one hour. The magic 
hour for the change was set as 2 a.m., 
local time.

Daylight saving time was put into 
effect for the next six months except 
in Arizona, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, the 
Virgin Islands, American Samoa and 
that part of Indiana which is in the 
Eastern time zone. These areas don’t 
observe it.

On Oct. 39, it will be “faU back” 
time, when timepiecee are turned 
back an hour to resume standard 
time.

Action/reaction: Unfinished
Q. Is Howard College having its graduation ceremony in the coliseum? 

If SA are these faclities available for the high school?
A. No. Hie board of trustees a t Howard College voted not to schedule 

any activities in the coUseum until it is complete. 'This was in spite of the 
fact of holding one district meeting there last fall while under con
struction. The coliseum’s finishing stages are at the point where they 
cannot have groups (xi floor finishing being laid and other items. The 
college 0oduation will be in the coUege auditorium. The high school 
graduation will probably be the last one held on the football field, with it 
to be moved to the high school auditorium in case of inclement weather.

Calendar: Awards banquet
MONDAY

Achievement Awards Dinner, 7:30 p.m. Acko'ly Gymnasium honoring 
outstanduig students a t Sand High S<diool.

Salad Supper for all members of the American Cancer Society board 
members and spouses a t the Pioneer Flame Rexxn at 7 p.m.

Board Meeting, Caprock Chapter March of Dimes Board of Directors, 7 
p.m.. Tennis Center.

Sands High School Annual Achievement Banquet, high school gym
nasium, 7:30p.m.

Offbeat: Yeggs hurl eggs
Winchell’s Doughnut House was the scene of some practical-yolking 

Friday n i^L  According to police reports, three young firebrands walked 
through the door a t 2:10 a.m. and threw ^ s  at the staff of the doughnut 
house. One caught an employee on the back of the neck while another 
smashed into the far wall ̂  the establishment, scattering eggs and shells 
over the building and ruining $35 worth of doughnut dough. When the all- 
clear sounded, the ovum-flinging brigands had fled in their pickup. 
Winchell’s employees vow to press charges.

Best on TV: ‘The Stuarts Restored’
The best of Sunday viewing begins in the evening with “The Stuarts 

Restored” on PBS a t 6 p.m. "How the West was Won” at7 on ABC should 
be a good foDowup, and at 10:30 p.m. the morbid can watch “Elvis on 
Tour” on NBC.

Inside: ‘Sun Day' celebration
MILLIONS OF PEOPLE around the world will celebrate “Sun Day” 

this week in pronam s designed to nudge governments toward providing 
additional aia to brighten the future of solar energy. Seep. IIA.

DEMOCRATIC and Republican ballots. See p. 6A.
Candcs..................................... 4D Family news................. Section C
Digest.......................................2A Sports ........................ 1,2,3, 4 ,5B
EdHorials................................ 4A Wealhcrmap............................ 2A

Outside: Warm
Fata- sUes today turning partly 

cloady tonight should keep the weather 
warm for Big Spring. High today Is 
expected In the mM 8Ss, low tenlght la 
the mid $6s, high Monday in Ike upper 
SSs. Winds will continue southerly at 19 
to 29 mph today, decreasing slightly 
tonight
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Did she survive mass executions?

Digest

■-■v-A

(A^ WIREPHOTO)'
UP, UP AND AWAY — The sixth annual Ken
tucky Derby Festival Balloon Race ended in 
victory today for the Paine Webber hot air craft, 
bottom right. Eighteen of the 30 balloons which 
took part in the race are shown in Louisville 
shortly before launch time. The “hare” balloon 
remains aloft for 30 minutes, lands and marks a 
target area, which the other pilots try to hit with 
a bag of bluegrass seed.

Rocky Flats action
GOLDEN, Colo. (AP) — Hundreds of anti-nuclear 

demonstrators gathered Saturday for the largest 
protest ever held at the Rocky Flats nuclear 
weapons plant, the nation's only facility which 
produces plutonium components for nuclear 
weapons.

On a boulder-strewn plain a t the base of the Rocky 
Mountain foothills, the demonstrators urged that 
production of nuclear weapons be halted and that 
the plant be converted to some other use.

Signs held aloft in the crowd read: "Hell, no, we 
won't glow” and “ No nukes is good nukes.” The 
mood was more that of a festival than a confron
tation, although two sets of barricades separated 
demonstrators from a security fence ringing the 12- 
square-mile plant.

An estimated 1,500 to 1,800 persons rallied in 
downtown Denver before proceeding to Rocky 
Flats, 16 miles northwest, by car caravan.

The largest previous demonstration at the plant 
was on Aug. 6, 1976, the 31st anniversary of the 
atomic bombing of Hiroshima.

The Rocky Flats plant is owned by the federal 
government and operated by Rockwell Inter
national

Northwest pilots strike
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  The Air Line Pilote 

Association told its 1,500 pilots on strike against 
Northwest Airlines on Saturday that they were free 
to return to their homes.

The pilots struck at 12:01 a.m. CST and had 
planned to remain near the airplanes fo|[̂  24 hours in 
the event of a settlement.

However, ALPA's Master Executive Council 
decided with the strih* only 11 iHurs old that there 
was no reason to keep pilots in the field as no 
negotiations were scheduled with Northwest 
management.

An ALPA spokesman, pilot Colin Wilson, said 
between 35 and 40 pilots were in the Orient whim the 
strike began.

Northwest, the country's seventh largest airline, 
serves 17 states as well as Japan, Korea, Taiwan, 
Hong Kong and the Philippines

ALPA was maintaining pickets at all Northwest 
facilities, Wilson said.

Northwest planned to maintain four round-trip 
flights daily between Chicago and the Minneapolis- 
St. Paul area, using non-union supervisors to man 
368-passcnger Boeing 747s. All other flights were 
canceled.

Gov. Ray won’t go
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — Oregon Gov. Bob 

Straub and Idaho Gov. John Evans will visit the 
People's Republic of China in August on a trade 
mission, but Gov. Dixy Lee Ray of Washington says 
she won't go.

"We have strong ties with Taiwan and I don't 
think benefits from such a trip would be worth 
risking those ties,” Miss Ray said.

The Pacific Northwest Regional Commission, 
made up of the three governors and President 
Carter's representative, Patrick J. Vaughan, ap
proved spelling $35,000 in federal funds for the trip.

About 20 persons, including three industry 
representatives from each state, will try to sell 
wheat, frozen food, wood products, machinery and 
other goods to mainland China.

Six ^bombers' nabbed
GUADALAJARA, Mexico (AP) — Police have 

arrested six allegecl members of the leftist guerrilla 
organization Union of the People and accu s^  them 
of 32 bombings which caused $13.2 million damage.

Federal police here said the group was respon
sible for (^namite attacks against local targets 
over a two-year period.

Among the tarK ts were banks, water reservoirs 
and telephone and power company installations.

The accused include Alicia Estrada Elstrada, 
Armando Garcia Moreno, Ignacio Gavea Vargas, 
Alicia Artiago Castaneda, Salvador Martinez 
Chacon and Antonio Renteria N.

The police said they were arrested this week at a 
ranch outside Guadalajara

The Union of the People claimed responsibiy on 
Sept. 14,1977, for 21 bomb explosions within a three- 
hour time span in Mexico City, Guadalajara and 
Oaxaca.

III!

(AewiaeeHOTC
REMEMBERING MIA’S — An unidentified nun  
rides a jail-like float to Dag Hammerskjold 
Plaza near the United Nations Saturday in a 
demonstration to bring attention to the plight of 
the people still listed as missing in action in 
Southeast Asia. The rally was supported by 
various veterans groigM.

Is she the Anastasia?
DALLAS (AP) — The old 

woman, shrunken by age, 
peered out from b ^ in d  a 
dainty, gloved hand held 
close to her face. Just a 
whisp of a knowing smile 
h inM  that she knew the 
question before it was asked.

Is she really Anastasia 
Romanov, d a u ^ te r  to the 
dead Russian Czar Nicholas 
II? Did she really somehow 
survive the mass executions 
of her family during the 
bloody Bolshevik Revcdution 
of 1918?

For more than SO years 
now, Mrs. John Manahan 
has been answering “Yes” 
but saying little else to 
convince skeptics world 
wide. Atage76, the story, the 
claim, remains unwavering.

The princess from 
Charlottesville, Va., by way 
of Romania and Germany 
did nothing to unravel the 
mystery minutes after de
planing with her husband of 
10 years a t D allas-Fort 
Worth Airport Friday.

The couple came to Texas 
at the invitation of local 
businessmen. Friday n i^ t ,  
they attended the premiere 
of "Rasputin” performed by 
the Fort Worth Ballet 
Association.

During a brief interview 
with newsmen, the diminu
tive woman voiced her 
frustration with the ever
present request for 
“ d o c u m e n ts  an d  
docum ents” and with 
“people who know more 
these days than the people 
who were th ere"

With that, her strongly- 
accented voice fell silent. 
She nodded slightly when 
asked if she liked Grigori 
Rasputin, the legendary 
adviser to the Czar.

Manahan, a form er 
University of Virginia 
history professor, said his 
wife "feels imperial secrets 
are not for the public" He 
said she is protecting people 
still alive who are somehow

MRS. JOHN MANAHAN
linked to the revolution.

None at her enemies are 
communists, he said. “What 
you (newsmen) are  up 
against is the heart of 
European state secrets and 
intrigues.”

prisoner aeveral months 
before being killed, and 
Anastasia may have 
escaped during that interval, 
terval.

The claim to royalty has 
never been legally sub
stantiated. However, last 
year, a West G erm an 
forensic expert said  he 
positively identified Mrs. 
Manahan as Anastasia by 
comparing a picture of her 
right ear lobe with a picture 
of Anastasia’s right ear.

A photo taken in 1913 
shows the 12-year-old 
princess with a Mona Lisa 
smile. Beneath the bright 
camera lights in a bustling 
airport 65 years la ter, 
another smile played across 
the lined face of an old
womaa

Is it the same smile? Is she 
really Anastasia?

Houston chiefMrs. Manahan did not 
clarify how she survived 
what history generally says 
was an execution of the royal 
family in a cellar in 
Ekaterinburg (now Sver- p O l l C e m © n  
dlovsk).

fires five

An autobiography, “ I Am 
Anastasia,” that Manahan 
said was not written by his 
wife states she escaped when 
a guard assigned to clear the 
cellar saw her breathing and 
spirited her away.

However, a second book, 
"The File on the Tsar,” says 
documents show Czarina 
Alexandra and four
daughters were held

Truck dealer
one of five

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Vernon Porter, owner of the 
Fort Worth Truck Center, 
has been named one of the 
five finalists in the National 
Truck Dealer of the Year 
Competition, the Texas 
A u to m o b ile  D e a le r s  
Association said Saturday.

WILLOW ISLAND, W Va. 
(AP) — Like most of the 
stunned residents in this 
Ohio River community, John 
Peppier will see a lifetime of 
sunsets before he forgets last 
'Thursday, the day bodies fell 
from the sky.

“mud” (wet concrete) up in 
buckets attached to a cable 
and hauled by a pulley.

And like the others, he 
wants to know why it hap
pened.

The question is, why did a 
scaffolmng collapse on a
p a r t i a l l y  c o m p le te d  
M o n o n g eh e la  P o w e r 
Company cooling tower, 
sending 51 men plunging 170 
feet to their deaths? There 
are several theories, but as 
of Saturday, no one seemed 
to have any definite answers.

Dennis Carlton-Jones, 
president of Research- 
Cottrell Inc. — the New 
Jersey firm overseeing the 
project — acknowledges the 
possibility of the theory that 
the freshly poured concrete 
on the tower was too wet to 
hold the scaffolding. But he 
says the wet-concrete theory 
is just one of many possible 
causes — inclu(ling a 
reported broken cable — for 
what federal officials say is 
the worst such mishap of the 
decade

Above, on the scaffolding 
iron workers, carpenters, 
and general laborers were 
busy tying in reinforcing 
steel ro ^ , building plywood 
frames, and poDftng wet 
concrete into the frames and 
around the reinforcing rods.

The men worked on a steel 
scaffolding that circled the 
inside rim atop the tower. 
The scaffolding was sup
ported by wall ties, a rc h ^  
steel pins stuck through the 
concrete and held steady by 
two cones attached on each 
side

"The cones acted like 
clamps,” said Miller. “They 
held the wall ties in place. 
Everyday, after the men had 
pour^  more concrete, new 
pins would be inserted and 
the scaffold would be moved 
up by hydraulic jacks the 
n e x t^ y .” m e"

W eather

One reason the cause is not 
easily discernible is that 
everyone working on the 
scaffold was killed instantly. 
And the workers on the 
ground at the time say they 
have no ready explanation.

“ I never thought that 
scaffold would fall,” said 
Jam es Miller, who was 
working on the tower project 
last Thursday, but who 
missed the tra g ^ y  because 
of an injured thumb. “I 
usually worked on the 
ground, sending up concrete 
in half-yard buckets. But 
I've been up on that scaf
folding many times. It was 
solid. You could jump up and 
down on it and it wouldn't 
even shake"

At 170 feet. Miller says the 
work crew had a panoramic 
view of the Ohio river, which 
flows past the power plant. 
And from that height, he 
adds, workers on the ground 
appear to be no larger than 
squirrels.

“ Last Thursday was 
bright and sunny,” he 
recalled. “There was a good 
breeze and everybody on the 
scaffold was working fast 
because you got off as soon 
as you got all the mud 
p o u i^  We usually finishd 
around 1:30 in the afternoon. 
Then, the concrete would dry 
before the next day's work.”

>eppl«
were on the ground inside the 
tower, which is to be used to 
cool water that is heated in 
the generation of electricity 
before it is returned to the 
river. They were sending the

Wirvd gusts zap 
Midlantd district
•v ASMCt«f«4 Frtss

Cloudy skies covered 
Texas ^ tu rd ay , and the 
National Weather Service 
held out a th rea t of 
thunderstorms for the 
eastern half of the state.

Some light drizzle fell 
early in the day at San 
Antonio.

Winds were southerly 
across the eastern two- 
thirds of the state and 
westerly and north
westerly over the 
western third. Winds 
ranged from 10 to 20 miles 
per hour, with some gusts 
reported in the Midand 
area and along the Gulf
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BACK AT THE KEY — Veteran telegrapher Duke Henson of Oklahoma City donned 
tiis green eyeshade and was back a t the key Saturday as members of the Morse
Telegraph (Hub Inc. in 32 cities celebrated the birthday of Samuel F. B. Meu’se, the 
inventor of Morse Code and the telegraph key. Henson, who has been a telegrapher 
since 1929, used a special hookup prodded by Western Unicxi to send a message from 
Gov. David Boren.

HOUSTON - (AP) — 
Houston Police Chief Harry 
Caldwell has fired five police 
officers in connection with 
the death of Randall Web
ster, 17, who was fatally 
wounded by police following 
a high sp e ^  auto chase last 
year.

Caldwell F riday fired 
William E. Byrd, 24; Danny 
H. Mays, 31; John T. Olin, 
27; Norval W. Holloway Jr., 
29 and Lt. Paul D. Dillon, 37.

Caldwell also accepted the 
resignation of Officer James 
A. Estes, 27, who earlier had 
been suspended from duty 
with pay.

Byrd pleaded guilty in 
federal court Thursday to 
providing a weapon that was 
placed near the body of 
Webster after he had been 
fatally wounded by officers.

Mays allegedly shot 
Webster in self-defense 
following the auto chase.

Police beat
Two escapees seized

51 bodies fell under tangled steel
John Peppier may never forget

Meanwhile, work was 
progressing on the cooling 
tower last Thursday mor
ning. The time was 9:30 a.m. 
and the men on the tower 
were calling for more con
crete. It was then that Miller 
injured his thumb and went 

 ̂ to the hospital, leaving <lohn 
Peppier and several (kher 
workers to send up the mud.

Peppier worked for 
another 30 minutes. He was 
just sending up a bucket of 
concrete when, suddenly and 
without warning, he heard a 
strange rumbling above him 
and looked up just in time to 
see a sight he'll probably 
never forget.

“ I saw concrete coming 
dowa” he recalls. “Then the 
scaffolding started to spiral 
and I saw people falling 
through the air.

“ I ran for the truck ramp 
and got underneath. About 
that time, everything started 
hitting the ground all around

An unprovoked assault by 
three Big Spring S tate 
Hospital escapees has left a 
78-year-old man in guarded 
condition in the Malone- 
Hc^an Hospital intensive car 
unit. Vidal A. Garza, 110 
Lockhart, was admitted to 
Malone-Hogan late Friday 
night with multiple injuries.

Big Spring police arrested 
two men, 23 and 43-years-old 
for public intoxication at 
11:20 p.m. Friday. The 
arrest, which was made by 
Officers Raymond Hall, 
David Spillman, and Mike 
Eggleston, was not con
nected with the assault until 
later.

A neighbor, who reported 
the beating at approximately 
midnight, said three men 
came to Garza's residence 
between 10:30 and 11 p.m. 
demanding food and water. 
An argument ensued, and 
the witness said the men 
beat, kicked, and stabbed the 
elderly man. They then left 
the residence and headed 
south.

According to police, the 
two men arrested fit the 
descriptions of the 
assailants. One other 
escapee, still at large,'  Is

being sought by police. The 
trio apparently left the 
hospital grounds sometime 
Friday n i^ t.

In another incident, two 
Dallas youths who came 
west for a spree have ended 
their trip in Big Spring jail. 
The pair, 28 and 25 years old, 
were arrested at 4:20 p.m. 
Friday afternoon by 
Detective Mike Kelly 
following a shoplifting in
cident at Dunlap's. A total of 
$39 worth of merchandise 
was recovered from their 
possession as well as 
marijuana and a quantity of 
what is believed to be a 
controlled substance.

Two attempted burglaries 
were reported over the 
weekend. Lorenzo Martinez, 
311s NE 7th, reported a 
window broken in his home 
Saturday at 2:30 a.m., but 
nothing missing. A woman 
living on NW 4th returned 
home Friday afternoon to 
find a hasp pulled from her 
door, but nothing missing 
from the home.

Less fortunate was Roland 
Covington, 2405 Carleton, 
who reported the loss of $375 
worth of fishing equipment 
from his camper sometime

Grirudstaff entdorsed
for Lions' president

Members of District 2-Al 
m arshalled forces here 
Saturday to make Everett J. 
(Ebb) Grindstaff, Ballinger, 
an eventual president of the 
million and a quarter 
members of Lions Inter
national.

They gave a ringing en
dorsement of his candidacy, 
started a war chest, an(l 
heard warnings that even 
though things are in good 
shape, it will be a long hard 
fight climaxing in 1979 in 
Montreal, Canada.

And from Canada came a 
pledge of support — and a 
word of advice. Robert E. 
(B ob) Z im m e rm a n , 
Ottaway, past International 
director, nuide it plain he 
was in Grindstaff's comer.

“But,” he said, “you have 
a big job. The work starts 
now; it starts here. You 
better work 24 hours a day at 
Montreal — you can't have 
your 700 white-hat delegation 
sitting unmoved throU^ the 
convention demonstrations. 
You be humble and you be 
there. The eyes of Texas are 
upon you.”

Pennsylvania, and one 
outside the United States. 
Grindstaff also is past in
ternational director and no 
stranger to the world-wide 
organization's top structure.

Originally the district had 
intended to propose his name 
at this year's convention in 
Tokyo June 21-24, but this is 
too far removed, he added. 
Thus, the big push will come 
next year in Montreal.

G e o rg e  T h o m p so n , 
S w e e tw a te r ,  f in a n c e  
chairman of the campaign, 
said that 36 of the district's 
73 clubs had raised more 
than $4,400 to date for a 
campaign fund. Grindstaffs 
home club started it with 
$1,000. Roy Minear, MidlantL 
head of the “ Ebb-tide 
Fleet,” recognized several 
key contributors as ad
mirals, commodors, and 
captains. Both indicated that 
efforts at supporting the 
campaign for the highest 
office in Lionism will be 
intensified during the year.

Grindstaff, who had to 
leave to address a district 
convention in Austin 
Saturday evening, said he 
was proud of the start that 
his home district has given 
him, and while aware of the 
hard road ahead, he is 
confident of victory. There 
are five candidates, three 
from the South and one from

'Cosh' depot 
turned down

(P H O T O  S V  O A N N V  V A L O IS )
■mRILL OF VICTORY 
-SheU y Padgett, 9, had 
two blue ribbons and a 
red ribbon and was 
getting ready to run 
again a t the Elbow 
Elementary Track meet 
and she was extremely 
happy over the event 
It's thrilling to be a 
winner. See related  
photos, p. SA.

(PH O TO  B V  D A N N Y  V A L D E S )
AGONY OF DEFEAT 
—- Susan Self, 8, had 
fallen off the steps at 
home and chipped an 
ankle bone last week 
and she entered the 
Elbow Track m eet 
anyway but fell down in 
a race. To acM further 
sorrow was the fact that 
her little  s ister 
managed to pick up a 
winner’s ribbon.

during this week.
Three thefts were also 

reported over the weekend. 
C. C. Aaron, 1312 Park, 
reported the loss of a Smith 
and Wasson .357 handgun 
fr(xn his home. The gun was 
valued at $150. Police are 
investigating the loss.

A purse-snatching incident 
was reported by Everett 
McClintock, 1411E. 15th. The 
purse and contents were 
valued at$55.

Yellow Cab reported two 
males who took a cab to 
N orthcrest Apartm ents 
Friday, but left without 
paying the $2.05 fee.

Ricky Gutierrez, Box 64, 
rep o rt^  a shot fired at him 
at 6 a m. Saturday morning 
while in his car atN . n th  and 
Bell.

In traffic incidents;
Vehicles driven by 

Frankie Florence Hill, 3005 
Cactus, and Joanna Ince, 603 
W. 18th, collided at 1300 
Gregg at 11; 10 a.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by Frank 
Blair Rice, 300 Tulane, and 
Leroy George, 1803 Wallace, 
collided at 3104 Parkway 
Saturday at 10;10a.m.

9th, was stfljj^ by a vehicle 
driven by irene Newell 
Little, 500 Westover at 700 E. 
9th a t 2:03 p.m. Friday.

A vehicle belonging to 
Richard Carr, 1601 Ken
tucky, was hit by another 
unidentified vehicle in 
Bogart's parking late Friday 
night. The second vehicle left 
the scene of the accident.

Deaths-
Jewel Smith

SAULT STE. MARIE, 
Ontario (AP) — An ap
plication by an Ontario 
company to establish a 
currency exchange depot on 
the International Bridge 
between the upper peninsula 
of Michigan and Canada has 
been turned down because it 
mif^t cause traffic jams.

COLORADO CITY -  
Jewel Smith, 86, died at 11 
p.m., Friday in Claxton's 
Lodge in Colorado City.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
today in the Westbrook First 
Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. Bob Manning, pastor, 
(gficiating, a ss is t^  by the 
Rev. Fred Smith. Burial will 
occur in the Westbrook 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Smith was bom April 
13, 1891, in Dickins County, 
Tex. She was a Baptist. She 
was a long-time resident of 
the Knott community in 
Howard County. She had 
been a resident of the 
Gaxtcxi Lodge since Aug. 12, 
1976.

Survivors include a 
g ra n d d a u g h te r - in - la w , 
Bobbie Ruth Taylor, Conroe; 
two grandsons, Donald D. 
Taylor, W estbrook, and 
Clarence O. Taylor, Conroe; 
six great-grandchildren, and 
tw o g r e a t - g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Arrangements will be in 
charge of Kiker-Seal 
Funeral Home of Colorado 
City.
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(Continued from Page 1)
There’s a 24-karat gold- 

ted tennis racket now 
ling marketed by Lloyd 

Distributors of Calabasas, 
Cal.

It’s a full size playing 
ra c k e t  and its promoters 
aay it can be an ideal vehicle 
(or a fund-raising raffle. The 
bat is strung with graphite 
string and comes with a 
nameplate affixed to the 
neck shaft.

It’s assumed one can do 
anything with it he can do 
with an ordinary tennis 
racquet — everything, that 
is, but lay it down. Its cost? 
T hree-and-three-quarters 
yards of silk ($375).

Madalyn Murray O’Hair is 
the scourge of everyone who 
subscribes to the articles of 
faith, a fact that seems to 
bother the Austin, Tex., 
resident not a t all.

In fact, Mrs. O’Hair is an 
eloquently feisty wonuui who 
knows she operates from a 
position of power because 
she counts her hate mail by 
the sacks full.

A letter sent recently from 
Brazil and addressed simply 
to “Atheist, U.S.A.,’’ found 
its way to Austin and into the 
hands of the S^year-old 
Madalyn.

You can regard her as the 
devil incarnate, if you wish, 
but you have to concede le 
woman is a ^ rso n  of con
viction. She is the worthy 
who successfully sued to ban 
obligatory prayer in schod. 
Sukice to say she takes great 
pride in tlmt achievement.

Mrs. O’Hair refuses to flag 
or fail after having cam
paigned for 20 years to draw 
strict boundaries between 
church and state and strived 
to reduce the "eroding 
emotional influence” of 
religious stances.

“We feel that religion 
fosters dependency, and 
atheism fosters indepen
dency,”  Mrs. O’Hair 
declares.

Madalyn says the climate 
for athrism has changed 
since the landmark decision 
banning prayer in schools 
was made by the Supreme 
Court in 1963. “After aU,” 
she says, “we were simply 
killed for 1,300 years if we 
opened our mouths . . . 
Everything is much, much 
better.

“F.or the past 30 years, 
every P>'*0fibhs been 
re q im ^  to go to to e r ic a n  
h i ^  schools, aqa they’ve 
b m  required to take two 
courses in particular, civics 
and governm ent — and 
everyone has heard that this 
country is a democracy.

“ T here’s been a slow 
exposure to religion, and the 
news media is partially 
responsible for this, partly 
by allowing an endless 
stream of religious idiots to 
appear on the tube every 
Sunday morning aixl turn 
everyone off.”

Mrs. O’Hair isn’t exacUy a 
voice crying in the wildw- 
ness. Her group now has a $1 
m ill io n , 30-room  
headquarters equipped with 
radio and television 
production facilities.

That's an awful lot to say a 
prayer over but you may 
desire to try.

Incidentally, the dramatic 
growth during the past five 
years in the raising and 
spending of huge amounts of

money by large, independent 
Christian organizations 
worries a g rea t many 
Americans.

There is no doubt but that 
unscrupulous fund raisers 
professing to be the menials 
of God iqjure the cause of 
local congregations. Their 
media blitzes with slick 
publications and mass ap
peals have reaped tens of 
millions of dollars a year. 
That type of money, let it be 
added, is not audited by 
government and perhaps not 
even by the Supreme Being 
about whom the shouting 
evangelists say makes all 
things possible.

One of our kind was 
teaching his three-year-old 
daughter to count and 
reasoned he was making 
progress when she yelled out 
“one” when he raised a 
single finger. When he 
elevated a second finger, she 
responded with “peace! ”

The producers of the 
fantasy film, “Star Wars,” 
can keep all the loot t h ^ ’re 
making from the box office. I 
would settle for the coin that 
is bound to come from the 
sale of items identifying with 
the motion picture — pencil 
cases, robot suits, books, 
dolls and model space craft 
— which will proliferate t t o  
Christmas and tac a few 
Christmases to come.

There’s even a torchlight 
called “Force Beams” on 
the market, with which Alec 
Guinness and the wicked 
knight fo u ^ t so gallantly in 
space. In the film, they were 
made out to be laser beams. 
In reality, they are long 
tubes of translucent plastic.

T he e n te r p r i s in g  
American selling them has 
palmed off more than two 
million of them in the U.S. 
alone during the past few 
months.

When “ Star W ars” is 
finally released to TV, if 
indeed it ever is, it will 
detonate a boom all over 
again.

The ancients will always 
have one advantage over the 
young. Youth knows nothing 
about being old, whereas the 
old know aU about being 
young.

If you w o e  bom in 1907, 
1919, 1931, 1943 or 1955, you 
were bom in the Year M the 
Goat A lot of wives who have 
been told otherwise are 
convinced their husbands 
have been lying to them all 
these years.

Republican Bill Fisher 
says he respects Big Spring’s 
Jim  Baum vote-getting 
ability in Taylor County and 
adds he’d ra ther face 
S ta m f o r d ’s C h a r le y  
Stenholm than Baum in the 
general election in 
November, if it comes to 
that.

Baum’s crusade for votes 
appears to be peaking at 
exactly the right time.

♦  ♦ ♦
Those close to ( ^ r l e s  O. 

Finley say the owner of the 
Oakland As may have 
changed his mind about 
selling his in terests to 
Marvin Davis of Denver 
after learning that Davis had 
remarked;

“The first thing I’ll do 
when I get the chib is to 
throw away those crummy 
green uniforms.”

SAYS WHO? — These little girls are readv to run at the 
Elbow Elementary Track Meet. The little girl who is

_____ ___
(PH O TO  8 V  D A N N Y  V A LD E S )

Sixth from the right, is apparently telling her neighbor 
that she intends to win this race "so there.”

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Kenny Rogers, who turned to 
country music when his high
flying pop career fizzled, 
copped the major prizes at 
the 13th annual Academy of 
Ckxintry Music Awards.

Rogers won awards for 
album of the year for 
“Kenny Rogers,” best male 
vocalist, and best single 
record of the year and song 
of the year for “Lucille,” the 
bittersweet saga of a marital 
desertioa

It was a night for 
“ crossover a r tis ts ,” a 
growing breed of singers 
who try to appeal to both 
country and petp audiences. 
Crystal Gayle, whose “Don’t 
It Make My Brown Eyes 
Blue’’ was a huge pop and 
country success, was named 
best female country singer.

Another crossover artist, 
Debby Boone, whose “You 
Light Up My Life” was the 
biggest selling record ol the 
year, was named best new 
female country singer.

Dolly Parton was named 
entertainer of the year.

“ . . .Lew is H e flin
...is a past president of the 
Big Spring Jaycees and has 
been a businessman in Big 
Spring for 37 years. Lewis 
Heflin will bring more 
dignity to the office of 
Justice of the Peace.

He plans to manage this 
office with fairness and 
impartiality. He is no- 
obligated to any special 
interest groups and has no 
axe to grind. He will dedicate 
himself 100 the job of 
Justiceof the Peace, Howard 
County.

Pa id  for by Low is H tfim  
191) Ham ilton St. 

d i9  Sdrind, Ton. 79720

THEY’RE OFF — These little girls are competing in the 
50-yard dash out a t Elbow Friday and it looks like it’s

(PHO TO  B Y  D A N N Y  V A LD E S )
going to be a dead heat between the three front runners.

Mrs. Baum to present 200 
years of American music

Mrs. Jim Baum, wife of 
17th Ckingressional District 
candidate Jim Baum, will 
present a piano program, 
“200 Years of American 
Popular Music in 20 
m inutes” at the senior 
citizen's center Wednesday 
in Clyde.

“’Hiis will be the last 
performance I'll give,” Mrs.

.Baum said. “ It has been a 
delightful experience to

appear before groups in the 
17th District and to meet so 
many people. People 
everywhere have been ex
trem ely receptive and 
courteous and this particular 
part of the campaign has 
been a special privilege for 
me, serving in part to say 
“ thank you” to as many 
voters as I can for their 
responsiveness to J im ’s 
Door-To-Door efforts.”

HALF-HOUR SPECIAL

TV 7
Sunday. 9 a.m.

FEATURING  
David Boudwin

O ne-tim e drug add ict 
and pusher, recounts 
h is conversion experi
ence.

God cares about you! That's the unanimous testimony 
of thirteen dedicated Christians See and hear these 
candid interviews on Turning Point . probing true life 
experwnces of people in search of happiness

S P O N S O R ED  BY E V A N G E L  T E M P L E  
A S S EM B LY  O F  G O D  C H U R C H

220S Goliad
PRODUCED BY

THE ASSCMBUES Of OOO RAOtO-TV DEPARTMENT 
Box 70, SprIngllaM, MO. aOSOI

(PHO TO  B Y  D A N N Y  V A LO E S )
HOPPING AWAY — David Chavez is trying mightily 
to win the sack race in his age group a t Elbow.

Kleasen sentenced 
to nine years in pen

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Robert E. Kleasen has been 
sentenced to nine years in 
prison on six federal 
firearms violations.

Kleasen, who was freed 
from death row when the 
Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals reversed a murder 
conviction, said he would 
appeal the sentence handed 
down Friday by U.S. District 
Judge Jack Roberts.

B e fo re  s e n te n c in g ,  
Kleasen asked Roberts to 
consider “ that I have been 
locked up for over four 
years, in one jail or another, 
for nothing.”

Roberts sentenced him to 
three consecutive 3-year 
term s for making false 
statements in purchasing

firearms. He also received 
three 2-year sentences but 
Roberts made them 
concurrent with the 3-year 
terms.

Kleasen’s conviction in 
state courts in the death of a 
young Mormon missionary 
was reversed in November 
because of an illegal search 
warrant. State authorities 
said he could not be retried 
because crucial evidence 
used in the trial had been 
obtained through the search 
w arrant

Kleasen was convicted in 
March on the three counts of 
making false statements to 
acquire firearms, denying 
that he was under the in
dictment when he bought the 
two rifles and a shotgun in 
1974.

Frigidaire 
Microwave 
Oven
Offers an Infinite number of 
microwave power settings, 
including Defrost, from 70 to 
675 watts. Solid-state Cook 
Setector with Eosy-View 
settings □  □ ;

Model RCM-7

APPLIANCE Co.
400 c. 3rd • BIG SPRING 

267.?73?'

OPEN COURT ★  OPEN MINDS
ST MARVS EPISCOPAL SCHOOL

1(X)5 Goliad
•k Fro-K IndoTf art am $450 par yaor

(ISO registration, $40 per mo. for 10 mos.)

^  Klndargortant $450 par yoar

($50 registration, $40 per mo. for 10 mos.) 
•p Orodasi $400 par yoar

($50 registration, $55 per mo. for 10 mot.) 

*  Bus ia rv k a  to your Boon $7.00 eno-twuy por mo.

$13.50 both ways per mo.

This Is What People In The 
17th D istrict Are Saying About

JIM BAUM
We urge all voters of Howard County to vote May 4 for Jim Baum, 

candidate for Congreas representing the 17th District.

We have known Jim Baum since he moved to Big Spring, and have 
found him to be hard working, honest, and reliable in all his endeavors.

Jim Baum is the type of man we need to represent us in the U.S. 
Congress. Please go to the polls on May 6 and vote for Howard County's 
own Jim Baum.

Lee A Louise Porter

y

“All of ua In Eastland County were impressed with 
Jim as a hard worker. He’s the kind of man we need in 
Congress.” Jay Staggs — Eastland 

“Jim has a great following here in Seymour. He 
should be our next congressman.” Bob Bowen — 
Seymour

"Jim Baum has earned our respect in Young County. 
He’s our kind of man.” Doug Cearly — Graham 

"What we like about Jim  is be b  Just like one of us.

People here feel he’s a hometown boy.’’ Hershel Bird 
— Lorenzo

“We want some one from our part of the dbtrict to 
represent us. Jim Baum is that man." Drew Ballard — 
Colorado City

“Jim’s many ex-ebsamatea are really working for 
him in Abibne. We are extremely optimistic.’’ Mrs. 
Russell McClure — Abilene

(•••I. ASv. es. By Bavin Ssr Canartat Camnimaa. Jack Y. Smlia. Traat.)
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bnported golf carts become a problem
The world is hill of incongruities, 

which may only prove that God has a 
sense of humor.

In the eyes of the socialistic world, 
go|f is a game played and promoted 
bya capitalistic society.

Golf carts, however, became the 
subject of a mini-intemationai in
cident between that leading example 
of• the free enterprise system, the 
United States, and Poland, whose 

/  (hbught is dictated from the Kremlin.

MLAND, IT appears, has in recent 
years become the major manu
facturer of carts. Its output would not 
be nearly so big if there was not such a

demand for them in America.
The export of golf carts from Poland 

has, in fact, reached such a level that 
it amounts to “dumping” in the view 
of American manufacturers such as 
Harley-Davidson, which wants the 
United States to take effective 
counter-measures. In short, Harley 
Davidson, which made its reputation 
as the manufacturer of motorcycles 
before other nations began to move in 
on that market, too, in short wants a 
bigger piece of the action.

a nagging problem.

The U.S. government is cognizant of 
the situation and has been considering 
anti-dumping levies. It has, however.

ONE OF the tests of dumping — 
trade talk for flooding another’s 
market with underpriced products — 
is “ fair value," whether the price to 
the foreign buyer is the same as in the 
maker's country and-or whether it 
covers the cost of manufacture.

In Poland’s controlled economy, it 
is virtually impossible to realistically 
determine the latter.

Ideology thus tends to complicate 
the economics of the issue.

And as fix' the domestic price of 
Polish carts, there isn’t any such thing 
because Poland, a world power in goU

cart manufacture, has no golf cour
ses. No kidding.

The problem would resolve itself if 
American golfers would abandon golf 
courses and chase the little round ball 
on foot, which is what its creators 
intended its participants to do.

But golf, sad to say, would diminish 
in pooularity if most linksters did 
that. It’s one thing for the top pros 
the world to be seen strolling down the 
fairways. It’s something elrc again to 
view the ordinary dvdfer roosting 
anywhere but behind the wheel of a 
car — one in which he figures he gets 
his exercise getting in and out of the 
vehicle.

1 Not to the point

V 1 Around the rim
1  W a l t  F in le y

Midwest
blues

Njbraska but Kansas, South Dakota, 
Iw a , Oklahoma, and Wyoming for
Senator and governor fear the Carter 

rint.

Pniatration put (rf the ^ g l io n ,  and 
) sMw 1hin |i^ a iMmng
in told us. An Exon aide 
“l e t  Carter set foot in this 

! between now and November and 
i^ i s  conceivable we could lose.” 

lie? The shrewdest politicians 
hare do not think so.
^^kpart from the President’s general 

in lin e , the White House has shown 
zwious insensitivity toward this 

kion — as demonstrated April 12 
en the House defeated the veto- 

itened emergency farm bill. A 
' minutes after that vote, a leading 

iska Democrat vainly implored 
S ^ re ta ry  of A griculture Bob 

ind to announce immediately 
administration's support for a 

$3.40 target price for hard- 
wheat farmers, then claim 

d M it for it in the fall campaign

]bEKGLAND, NEVER certain what 
$rse his orders from the White 

will take, begged off. Anyway, 
[lamely explained, there will be a 

target price for wheat, and we 
I get c r ^ i t  for it in the fall, 
stead of hitting the headlines with 
rmocratic plea for higher wheat 

Bergland waited a full week 
then sent an aide to the Senate 

riculture Committee where, in the 
^tine ritual of a committee hearing 

the $3.40 target price was 
tiy endorsed by the Carter ad- 
stration.

.Such amateurism follows what is 
eived here as White House 

Alness toward Nebraska and the 
It Plains Bergland told NBC's 

leet the Press” last month that “ it 
hM been a long time since a 
dSm ocratic  candidate for the 
pm idency carried Nebraska ” That 
Tbng time” goes back only to 1964, 

when Lyndon B Johnson easily won 
this state.

i w p
Evans , N o v a k

LINCOLN, Neb. — In traditionally 
Republican Nebraska, where the 
Democratic party has achieved new 
heights and is reaching still higher in 
1978, party leaders have posted a 
haysh sign for the Democrat in the 
White House: Jimmy Carter, keep 
out!

That reflects the mid-term election 
mbod throughout the Great Plains, 
scene of dramatic Democratic gains 
ini recent elections. Farm er unrest, 
intensified by what wheat belt 
pcpiticians perceive as President 
Carter's general ineptitude, has 
raised the prospect of Republican 
rw rg en ce  in the Plains states.

Thus, most Carter administration 
oHicials — in some cases the 
Piesident himself — will not be 
wKcome as 1978 campaigners in 
n ^ c h  of this region. Not only

L̂LY!

Pill roller Mike Daniels sent an ad 
from the Wall Street Journal on a one- 
day sem inar to Outplacement 
Counseling.

Theadsays:
“The need to terminate refundant 

managers is an economic fact of 
corporate life. Yet, it is one fraught 
with emotion, morale problems, and 
possible litigation.

“You are  invited to discover how 
more and more companies, large and 
sm all, a re  using Outplacem ent 
Counseling programs for both in
dividual executives and for groups of 
department employees. ’ ’

Inotha* wQrds:
You’re fired!

★  ★ A
C(xne to think of it, I sumose there 

are some tactful ways to let an em
ployee know he’s through.

l^ e  boss could send him a record. 
“So Long, It’s Been Good to Know 
You,” or maybe have everybody else 
in the office give him a musical salute, 
“Smile the while we bid you sad 
adieu.”

Or, if all else fails, the boss could 
call the “firee” in and say ;

“Jones, we’re having a farewell 
party for you Monday.”

★  ★ ★
Hamilton Jordan, the president's 

top aide, is in trouble in Washington 
b ^ u s e  of his free-wheeling lifestyle.

Ham says he’s not about to change, 
he’s going to be the same as he was in 
Georgia.

1 guess that makes him.

T.R.
i i te i i

U n e n c u m b e r e d  by such 
pMitical horrors as Vietnam or 
VAtergate, which generated heavy 
o(t-of-power gains for the 
Republicans in 1966 and the 
Dem ocrats in 1974, Mr. C arter 
nivertheless has become his own 

worst enemy for 1978.
TTie clearest case is Nebraska, 

sftere popular Democratic Gov. J. 
J ^ e s  Exon is running for the Senate 
s^ it  of re tiring  conservative 
Republican Carl Curtis. With a

f eral approval rating close to 80 per 
t after eight years in office. Exon 

one walking nightmare: the 
I^Mident
N'Take Carter and the Carter ad-

Thc ham what am.
★  ★ ★

Doctors and everyone else are 
virtually powerless to aid the sick 
without knowing what ails them.

------- News item

Use eye makeup 
carefully with contacts

Would you strike the word ‘vir
tually?’

★  ★ ★
Here are two more gems from my 

bright cousin Dr. George Ladd’s 
collection of church bidletin an
nouncements :

“The Services will close with “Little 
Drops of Water.” One of the ladies will 
start quietly and the rest of the 
congregation will join in.”

And;

Dr. G .  C .  T h o s te so n r

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it true that 
some people cannot wear contact

4. Ask your doctor what he plans to 
do or have you do to correct the blood

^  I doilAiraA0!iwM;Rl 
but T hm fearful of having problems 
with reactions to them. Can you ex
plain this for me? —MissJ.L.

Most people can use contact lenses 
without any reactions. A few can’t.

on the ftkernal side of the legs are 
under extra tension, pulling t te  legs

Big Spring Herald

MM[.tV^e&vMy J ^ k le t ,  ’.JlOW “W c a irf ,
C h ^ s fe ro l  S e ^ a lH # ^  laf^^ftaH anW ff-.sh

discusses the general situatitai, MNl Ppwa^iqigns are tra m ^ u i de t^png  ^
-  such.ftbnprfpal'ties, „M-..-^iq A

Dear E d ito r;' ? 
»iWe’ai*ww44«ng

Problems with the contacts can be 
laid to improper cleaning and, as 
reported recently by the American 
Optometric Association, to that old 
vroblem-nudter — cosmetics. In this 
case eye makeup is the culprit.

you may find it enlightening. For a 
copy, send 50 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to me care of 
the Big Spring Herald.

Hands should be washed thoroughly 
before applying or removing lenses.
Some matter can get on the lenses and 
cause irritation. In fact, eye shadow 
and liners are best applied before 
putting lenses in place and only after 
the hands have been thoroughly 
washed

Dear Dr. Thosteson; You mentioned 
how helpful stroke clubs can be for the 
patient during recovery. I would like 
to contact one. I am 56 and am about 
80 per cent recovered from a stroke I 
had recently. I am working 
system atically to regain better 
mobility. How can I contact a stroke 
club? —Mrs. M.D.

Did you know that 80 per cent of 
stroke victims resume to some degree 
their form er lives? .In “Stroke 
Recovery — Hope and Help,” Dr. 
Thosteson describes the causes and 
treatment of stroke. For a copy write 
him in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 35 cents and a long, stamped 
and self-addressed envelope.

Eyelash cement, nail polish and 
remover, perfumes and colognes can 
damage the plastic lenses, so 
precautions must be taken. Some 
doctors suggest that lens wearers 
remove them before shampooing their 
hair. Close your eyes when applying 
hair sprays and other sim ilar 
products.

First, congratulations on your 
recovery efforts. The question you ask 
has come up often since the 
publication of the stroke booklet you 
mention. I think it is a healthy sign.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters.

Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

It's doubtful you are one of the few 
who would react to the lens material 
itself. The lens fitter should determine 
this before you purchase them. Some 
offer trial periods for new lenses.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had a blood 
test recently and the doctor said it 
showed signs of sugar and fats, which 
has distressed me. I am very much 
overweight and have a slightly high 
blood pressure. I did not ask him what 
causes all of this. Someone told me 
that food has nothing to do with this. I 
would appreciate your comment. — 
Mrs W C

I don’t know of any club in your city. 
The most active stroke clubs I know of 
are affiliates of the American Heart 
Association. You can write to the 
American Heart Association Stroke 
Clubs of America, 860 N. Highway 183, 
Austin, Tex. 78781. Or contact a local 
unit. If there is no club in your area, 
you may want to take the lead in 
forming one. In answer to another 
question you ask in your letter, yes, 
supervised swimming is often fine 
therapy for many stroke victims 
during recovery. The water keeps one 
buoyant and off the feet while exer
cising.

Bigf Spring Herald

A A o ' lb a g

i»‘ FSprcM—our 
feeMngg regarding the advertising of 
movies in The Big Spring Herald.

We feel it shows a driinite lack of 
judgment by those involved when 
advertisements for X-rated movies 
(such as those in Sunday's edition of 
the Herald) are submitted and ac
cepted for print.

This type of material, though ac
ceptable to some, remains offensive to 
many. What of our children and youth. 
What of the many adults who wish to 
maintain high moral standards in 
their personal lives, and in their 
community and country?

True, they needn’t pay to see the 
movie, but neither should they find it 
un-asked-for in a newspaper of the 
stature of the Herald. We urge that 
this be considered — the title, rating 
and time should suffice.

Mr. and Mrs. Don M. Smith 
3611 Dixon

Dear Editor:
As one of the two candidates for 

D istrict Judge, I welcome the 
suggestion of Ms. Sandra Sawyer, in 
her letter published April 26, that a 
public debate for discussion between 
the candidates would be helpful to the 
voters.

BERGLAND WENT on to say that 
“ if (the voters) choose to reject” 
Carter from policies, “so be it.” This 
batk-of-the-hand attitude explains 
Sen. Edw ard Zorinsky’s public 
r i^ u le  of Mr. Carter's efforts to win 
his support for the Panama Canal 
treaties. This, in turn, brought staff 
advice to Mr. Carter of a public 
spanking of the maverick Democratic 
Senator; that would not hurt the 
P resi^n t, said the adviser, because 
he has no support in Nebraska 
anyway.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MRS. O.T. -  
Bowing of infant l e ^  is common and 
can be meaningless, because they 
usually straighten up with time and 
use. However, the condition you refer 
to (tibial torsion) is a special case in 
which for some reason the leg muscles

I am, without reservation, willing to 
engage in a debate with my opponent, 
upon any issues involving the District 
Court, at any time and place which 
can be arranged between us, or 
between our representatives.

George T. Thomas 
Attorney at Law 

501 Gregg St.
1. You have just enough information 

to worry you. Get more. What kind of 
fats? How much sugar?

2. It all could be related to your 
obesity, which you need to correct 
anyway. The sugar suggests diabetes. 
The fat abnorm ality  (as with 
cholesterol) accompanies obesity.

answer
B illy  G r a h a m

3. Foods most certainly do have 
something to do with this.

Spring 
Herald

* “ I may disagree with what you 
•have to say, but I will defend to 
»the death your right to say it.” — 
^ o lU ire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald In c , 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Telephone 915-263-7331). ^ co n d  
class postage paid at Big Spring. 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; 
Someone told me recently that 
God has a plan for every life. 
What concerns me is how to know 
it and do it. 1 must say I find it 
hard to understand that the God of 
the universe would counsel me in 
choosing a college. Give me some 
guidelines, please! — O.P.
DE1AR O.P.: The marvel of the 

Gospel is not so much that it took 
place, as why it took place. What 
amazing rationale prompted the in
finite God to become tne Saviour- 
Friend of finite man! The same One 
who keeps Jupiter in orbit is anxious 
to help you make right choices.

Let me suggest a four-part program 
for discovering God’s wiU. The key, of 
course, is to be initially in a right 
relationship with God through faith in 
Christ.

First, look for clues in Bible 
reading. Often, certain statements 
will grab you with new i n s i s t  Even 
in the writings of the old prophet 
Isaiah, he discerned this: “He will be

with you to teach you...This is the 
way. Walk here” (Isaiah30;21, Living 
Bible).

Then, there’s the conditioning of 
circumstances. The developments of 
life sometimes push us in a certain 
direction. Thirdly, you have the 
counsel of family and friends. Their 
estimate of your abilities and in
terests contribute much by way of 
assessing right choices. ‘The Bible 
shows that God can speak effectively 
through the lips of others.

Lastly, give credibility to your own 
convictions. The Apostle Paul said, 
“Yet when I preach the Gospel, I 
cannot boast, for I am compelled to 
preach. Woe to me if I do not preach 
the gospel!” (I Corinthians 9:16, New 
International Version). Evidently 
there was an'overwhelming com
pulsion which he wisely did not deny.

Practice these principles and you’ll 
have the lifelong advantage of coimsel 
by One who knows the end from the 
ban n in g . Where else can you find 
that?

Dear Editor:
We built our home on Hilltop Road 

in 1960 and we love the location and 
the people, but we do have one thing to 
gripe about. We have a 14-year-old 
^u g h te r who loves animals but we 
can’t keep a pet very long. There is, 
and always has been a 45 mile an hour 
speed limit on this paved road. The 
next street north of us (Jonesboro) 
has a speed limit of 30 miles an hour. 
Hilltop Road is sometimes used by 

,very heavy trucks and the pavement 
was not designed for thoM heavy 
loads and is breaking up. The road is 
also used by hot-rodders and speeders 
of all kinds, motorcycles included, a t 
speeds n e a rly  100 miles per hour.

I used to ride a motorcycle, one of 
the largest, and I loved every minute 
of it. I also owned and drove a classic 
1957 Thunderbird which I loved and 
drove for 20 years, for the sheer joy of 
i t  I have beien driving since I was 12 
years old and I have never yet killed a 
cat or a dog with a vehicle (or a 
person either).

We have lost so many dogs and cats 
that I have lost count, but we have 
already lost two dogs and two cats 
since the beginning ^  school. One of 
the dogs was a beautiful Collie puppy 
we hadn’t had two weeks. She was one 
of the most lovable pups I ever saw. 
The latest casualty was tonight

The moon was almost full and so 
beautiful I decided to ride my bicycle 
up the road to get a little exercise. I 
hadn’t ridden my bicycle past my own 
yard when I saw a dark spot on the 
road and stopped to investigate. We 
have, or had, two beautifiu, black, 
long-haired cats who had some 
wil«;at blood in their lineage. They 
were brother and sister and almost 
inseparable. The dark spot on the road 
was Missy our female c a t  ■UU warm. 
Incidentally, our male, Midnight is 
going to be very lonely now. L. L. is 
sick with a sore throat so I haven’t 
told her yet.

There are many children on Hilltop 
Road, some of tb m  quite small. One 
of these days the casualty may be a 
child instead of someone’s pet. 
Please, friends, neighbors and of
ficers, let’s slow down and stop thii 
needless slaughter. Animals (and 
chiicken) have some rights also. We 
used to enjoy riding our bicycles on 
the road, but it’s getting dangerous

“On Sunday, a special collection 
will be takoi to defray the expenses of 
the new carpet. All those wishing to do 
something on the carpet please come 
forward and get a piece of paper.” 

★ ★ ★
After listening to candidates for the 

17th Congressional District at an open 
forum in Bogart’s recently, my wife 
remarked;

“ In congruous is where laws are
made.”

★ ★ ★
A Dallas TV news person repwted a 

slaying Thursday, adding:
“The best clue police have is that 

five or six black and white men were 
seen near the store.”

Striped or checked?
★ ★ ★

Stores now are selling frozen 
yogurt.

I thought at first it was some new 
type of sea food when I saw the sign; 

FROGURT
I may have been right.
It’s popular with deters who want 

to look good so I guess you could call it 
SEE FOOD 

★  ★ ★
My mother, who is visiting in Big 

Spring, reports a happening in 
E ^an t.

A woman was ill and couldn’t attend 
church. She sent her 9-year-old son 
and instructed him to listen carefully 
and tell her what the sermon was 
about.

On returning home, he told his 
mother the subject was “Don’t worry, 
you’ll get your quilt.”

Puzzled, she phoned the pastor and 
asked him to tell her the subject of his 
sermon. The pastor said his key text 
was;

the Comforter willnot.“Fear 
come.”

★  ★ ★
I told the ex-Duncan Banner flash, 

Joe Awtrey, the Tulsa Urban Renewal 
Authority is going to ask for a $2 
million dollar federal grant to save 
Tulsa’s Union train depot.

“The next thing they’ll want to 
play with will he a choo-choo 
train,” Joe cracked.

l O i l b a g

now.' T UbuIdhT 
their life, or a  ̂  
animal, Imt if we dll'v^on tH # i^ d a t #  

' reasonid>le speed wectould aVbid them 
with no risk to ourselves.

Our cats help to keep us free of mice 
and rattlesnakes. Our dogs, of which 
we usually keep three or four, also 
earn their keep by alerting us of 
anything unusual, and by helping to 
keep away the two legged kind of 
pre^tor-varmint. Their breed seems 
to be increasing rapidly.

Paul Warren

Dear Editor:
This letter is in behalf of my at

torney friend, Frankie Boyd, who is 
seeking the county judgeship in your 
county.

A few years ago I had the op
portunity of associating with Fraiitie 
Boyd as a member of the Alamo Area 
Council of (fovernments, which was 
made up of Bexar County and the ten 
surrouiKling counties.

Ms. Boyd worked with the county 
judges and community com
missioners and the other elected of
ficials within this area. I had the 
opportunity to sit in meetings and 
know her ability to recognize 
problems and deal with them ef
fectively. She has the ability to work 
with people of divers views and reach 
a w c^able solution. Her excellent 
background, experience and legal 
education is the correct mix to have as 
county judge that will be able to lead 
the county in the direction for 
development and at the same time 
keep expense to the tax-payers in link 
and not allow waste in county 
government.

J. C. Cooley 
Retired National 

Bank President 
and owner of 

Family Business 
San Antonio, Tex.

Dear Editor:
In recent months a petition for 

public opinion for pari-m utuel 
wagering on horse racing was 
distributed throughout Texas.

This kind of participation in 
government is to be highly com
mended. In obtaining the necessary 
signatures the group for pari-mutud 
wagering went to work. Setting ex
penditures a t $500,000 it dedicated 
itself to other tactics for obtaining the 
signatures. The public was petitioned 
with misleading questions and 
statements such a s ;

“Do you appose horse racing in 
Texas? If not sign this petitioa” 
Certainly horse racing was not the 
issue of the petitioa With that kind of 
character they raised  enough 
signatures needed to bring the issue of 
pari-mutuel wagering to ballot May 6.,

Misleading to start with, how can 
any of these promises and proposed 
legislation be in the best interest of the 
people of Texas. Their tactics of 
dec^tion Is a vivid portrayal of bad 
character and lack of moral intef^ty.

It is disheartening to see deception 
used under the shade of legality to 
obtain self interest.

WiUiard Scott 
Pastor 

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Tex.
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Powerful Texans leaving congress
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Old age, ill health and am
bition are about to cost 
Texaa the lion’s share of her 
political roar on Capitol Hill.

Four of the state’s oldest 
and most powerful 
represenUtives — G«»rge 
Mahon, W.R. “Bob” Poaae, 
Omar Burleaon and Olin 
“ Tiger”  Teague — are  
retiring a t the end of the 
year, taking with them 152 
years of legislative ex
perience, plus two 
committee and three sub
committee chairmanships.

In addition. Rep. Bob 
Krueger is leaving the House 
after four years to run for the 
U.S. Senate seat currently 
held by John Tower. And 
B arbara Jordan, the 
e lo q u e n t, th r e e - te r m  
c o n g re s sw o m a n  fro m  
Houston, is re tiring  for 
“personal reasons.”

The four senior members, 
ranging in age from 68 to 78, 
say they have had enough.

As Mahon put it: “ I’ve 
been leaving home early and 
returning la te  and the 
strains are constant”

When they go, the face of 
the state’s congressional 
delegation will change 
(kamabcally.

Since the mid 1930s, when 
Franklin Delanor Roosevelt 
occupied the White House 
and Texan John Nance 
Gamer served as his vice 
president, the Lone Star 
state's ddegation has been 
regarded as one of the 
nation’s most powerful.

Texas attained its greatest 
political clout in the l9S0s 
when Sam Rayburn served 
as Speaker of the House and 
Lyndon Johnson as Senate 
majority leader. Even after 
Rayburn’s death in 1961, and 
Johnson’s departure for the 
vice presidency that same 
year, the Texans they had 
tu to r^  began their rise to 
prominence.

Now, nearly a generation 
later, they too are leaving, 
victims of age and disen
chanted with a changing 
Congress that has gradually 
eroOMl the importance at 
their seniority.

“ I t ’s alm ost un
precedented that this many 
would retire in the same 
year,” said House Majority 
Leader Jim  Wright of Fort 
Worth, who holds the

highest-ranking House post 
of any Texan since 
Rayburn’s days as speaker. 
“I don’t  think there is any 
question that we are losing a 
wealth of experience and

influence by losing these 
established and dis- 
t i ^ u i s h e d  m e m b e rs .”  

The congressional af
fluence to which Wright 
refers is represented by:

Social Security 
payments boosted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Persons receiving Social 

Security checks and those getting federal aid under 
a program for the aged, blind a no disabled will get a 
little more money beginning this summer becauM 
of inflatioa

Oie Social Security Administratiao announced 
the 6.5 perrant increase in benefits on Friday. The 
increase will go into effect a t the end of June and 
beginning of July.

By law the government must increase such 
pavments automatically when the consumer price 
index goes up 3 percent over a certain period.

The i n c i t e  means the noaximum monthly 
Social Security benefit for a worker retiring this 
year at age 65 will go from 8459.80 to $489.70 and the 
mininumbeneflt will go from $114.30 to $121.80.

The average monthly Social Securitv benefits for 
an aged couple both of whom receive benefits, will 
increase from $407 to $433.

Monthly payments for recipients of the federally 
run Sufmlemental Security Income p ronam  for the 
aged, blind and disabled will increase from $177.80 
to $189.40 for individuals and $266.70 to $284.10 for 
couples.

The Social Security Administration said the in
crease will cost the Social Security trust fund $6.2 
billion in the 1979 fiscal year. It will cost another 
$340 million from general revenue to pay for the 
increases under the Supplemental Sectuity Income 
benefits.

Eight fam ilies, Ludwig 
wealth iest Am ericans

NEW YORK (AP) -  With 
one exception, the richest 
Americans are members of 
families with familiar names 
and hefty histories. Town & 
Counfry magazine says in its 
May issue.

An article entitled “The 
Wealthiest Americans” lists 
eight families and one in
dividual — 80-year-old 
Daniel K. Ludwig of New 
York — with net worths 
estimated at $600 million to 
$5 billion.

Ludwig, with an estimated 
net worth of $2 billion to $3 
billion, is the exception 
among the well-known 
wealthy. He became the 
nation’s richest individual 
after the deaths of Howard 
Hughes and J. Paul Getty

the magazine said. Ludwig 
owns “a vast empire which 
includes the la rg n t U.S. oil 
tanker fleet,” it said.

A m ong L u d w ig ’s 
properties it listed: the 
National Bulk Carriers fleet 
— with more than 50 ships, it 
is the third largest in the 
world — savings and loan 
associations, real estate in 
New York and Australia, 
hotels, and a 3.5-million acre 
estate in Brazil “that may be 
the largest private land- 
holding in the W estern 
hemisphere.”

The son of a Michigan real 
estate agent, an eighth- 
grade d ro j^ L  Ludwig went 
into business for himself at 
19 with a “beat-up tugboat 
fleet.” Ludwig reportedly 
has no hobbies. Neither Ms 
second wife. Ids daughter 
nor his stepson play a role in 
his business. Town k  
Ckxmtry said.

'The top eight families 
listed by the magazine in
clude the du Ponts of 
Wilmington, Del., and the 
Mellons of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
each with net worths 
estimated at $3 billion to $5 
billion; the Gettys of Los 
Angeles, $2 billion to 3 
billion; the Rockefellers of 
New York, $1 billion to $2 
billion.

— Mahon, 77, of Luhbock, 
the House’s senior member, 
who came- to Ckngress 44 
vears ago and, in 1964, 
became chairman of the 
powerful Appropriations 
Committee. He is also 
chairm an of the 
Appropriations’ defense 
subrommlttee.

— Poage, 78, of Waco, 
second only to Mahon in 
House seniority with 42 years 
of service and chairman of 
the Agriculture Committee 
until 1974 when he was 
ousted during a show of 
youtMul insurgence in the 
Dem ocratic Caucus. He 
currently  chairs the 
livestock and grains sub- 
conunittee.

— Teague, 68, of Fort 
Worth, dected to the House 
in 1946, and chairman of the 
Science and Technology 
Committee that oversees the 
space program. The most 
decorated veteran  now 
serving in Congress, Teague 
had his left 1m  amputated 
last year — the result of 
World War II wounds — and 
is vacating his post because 
of ill health. A form er 
chairm an of both the 
D em ocratic Caucus and 
V e te r a n s ’ A f fa ir s  
Conunittee, he now chairs 
the veterans’ education and 
training subconunittee.

— Burleson, 72, of Anson, 
with 32 years in the House 
and a high-ranking member 
of the crucial Budget and 
Ways and Means com
mittees.

“We still have as many 
committee chairmen as any 
other state,” adds Wright 
referring to chairmen Jack 
Brooks of Galveston 
(Government Operations) 
and Ray Roberts of 
M cK inney  ( V e te r a n s ’ 
Affairs). ‘Texas is the only 
state with three members on 
the Democratic Steering and 
Policy (Committee of the 
House (Wright, E. “Kika” de 
la Garza and Jordan) and 
we're the only state with 
three m em bers on the 
Budget Committee (wright, 
freshman Jim Mattox and 
Burleson).”

In addition to Wnght, who 
is in line to become the next 
sp e ^ e r when ‘”n p ” O’Neill 
d ^ d e s  to step down, Texas 
is also rpresented in the 
upper echelon of national 
leadership by Democratic 
N a tio n a l  C o m m itte e  
(Chairman John White and 
presidential troubleshooter 
and confidant Robert 
Strauss.

But there is no Texas 
replacement for Mahon, who 
has gained wide-spread 
respect during his even- 
handed reign over the 
Appropriations Committee.

In W r is t’s words, Mahon 
is, quite simply, the man who 
“provides the funds.”

Teague offers a practical 
example of Mahon’s power:

JAMES BAIRD 
For Gninty 

G>mmis$loner

PRECINa FOUR
The mechanism of County Govern

ment should be understandable, 

efficient, and economical. I believe 

it can be.
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“If you were in government 
and had to award a contract 
and you’ve got two com
panies that are equal... and 
say, one compaity was in 
George Mahon’s district. 
Now where would you put 
that contract? You’d put it 
where you needed to have a 
friend. There’s no question 
Texas will lose a lot that 
way.”

Mahon’s departure will 
have “some effect,” he 
modestly admits. “It will be 
a new ballgame in a way. 
Since 1964, I’ve been c a ll^  
upon by presidents and 
cabinet officers. They need 
the chairm an of the 
i^ ro p ria tio n s Committee. 
I tî  count on him.

“ They’ve got to have 
money... m on^  talks.”

But the decisions of where 
to spend Uncle Sam’s money 
shoiildn’t hinge on strict 
regionalism, Mahon quickly 
adds. “Things aren’t done 
purely on the basis of 
political chairmanships. The. 
best interests of the nation 
have to be foremost in your 
mind.”

Teague, known on Capitol 
Hill as a man who isn't shy 
about speaking his peace, 
cites another example of 
Texas’ firm grip on federal 
spending.

During recent testimony 
before Teague’s science and

techndogy committee, a 
representative of the 
National Science Foundation 
“made some cute remark 
about letting Texas AftM 
research the sex life of the 
buffalo.

Poage, who lost his 
committee chairmanship by 
a one-vote margin in the 
Democratic Caucus, said he 
feels the seniority system 
has fallen unfairly on rough 
times. “There’s a whole new ' 
system up here that 1 don't 
like... and I don’t have to put 
up with it

“ I thought about retiring a 
few years ago but a fellow in 
my district annouced he was 
going to run against me and I 
couldn’t retire under fire like 
that.”

Burleson, retiring to keep 
a “silent agreement” with 
lis wife, said the time 
required to pass “worth
while legislation”  often 
takes years to accomplish 
“and the men that have been 
here the longest and know 
the ropes are the ones that 
will get that kind of 
legislation passed.

“And the longer you stay 
up here, the more you realize 
that there never will be a 
right time to retire... you go 
from one piece of legislation 
that is important to you to 
another. I don't believe it 
will ever end.”

V o te  F o r

Frankie Boyd
( o r

C o u n ty  J u d g e  

H o w a r d  C o u n ty

S ubject to  A ction 
oi D em ocratic 

Prim ary

Frankie Boyd is a Lawyer,
QUALIFIED CANDIDATE ior C ounty  Judge

LEGAL train ing a n d  experience to carry out 
effectively the functions oi a  judge in presiding 
over civil, criminal, a n d  p roba te  matters.

ADMINISTRATIVE, business a n d  technical 
train ing a n d  experience in low, teaching, 
chemistry, public health, pubUc works an d  
regional p lann ing  for the efficient perform ance 
a s  a  presiding officer oi the com m issioner’s court.
Currently a practicing attorney in Big ^ r in g . 
grew up in Big Spring, graduated from Big Spring Hi(
B.S, a  U.S degreea in Chemiatry (Texas Tech i  St,
Doctor of Juriaprudence degree (St. Marys).

Member of
H ow a^ County Bar (currenUy president), State Bar of Texaa, 
American Bar Aaaoc., Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity, American 
Chemical Society and Texas Registry of Professional Sanitariaiu.

Born in Roacoe, 
Iprlng High School. 

-  Mary’s).

Y our Vole and Influence  W iU  be Appreciated  
P o lit ic a l odvariising poid lor by Froikio Boyd

606E. ISth, Big Spring

1 WEEK ONLY

20% o f f  , 
etU c e tr p e ts '

with jute backing*. Our entire 
warehouse stock is reduced!

38 styles! 318 colors!
What a selection! Save on luxurious saxony plushes and 
shag plushes! Save on stunning sculptured saxonies and 
sculptured shags! Save on level-loops and multi-level- 
loops! Many fibers and colors! And more and more and...

Sale priced 
as low as

»q. y d .
*Does not include 
fosm-bnck o r special- 
order mcrcliandiBe.

Not sure how 
Dodo it?

L e t  W a rd s  
in s ta U  it
At our famous 

low prices.
C s l  as Isdsy far fraa al-

S o f te n  e v e ry  s te p .  U s e  o u r  
M̂nwMocBMCMVfivouwfiTVM O iTiA lon^ cA rp e t c u s h io n .

H5ave21%

Easy no* wax cushioned vinyl flooring.
Easy-care! Has colorful
vinyl top, soft foam core. • S o O

R e g . 3 .6 9  iq .y d .

4.68better-quality  ...,3 .9 9

Save 16%
C o lo r f u l  9 x 1 2 ' 
d e c o r a t o r  r u g s .
Today's styles, 
colors, f ib ers . “ J /  
Edges finished, Reg. 59.99 
some foam-back. each.

Save 13%
S u p e r  s e le c t io n !
1 2 ' c a r p e t  r u n n e r s .
Many styles in S  0 9 9  
fo a m  o r  J u t e  J>4w 
back. 24’’-36''w Reg. 14.99 
Eklges finished.

DECORATING ON A BUDGET? CHARG-ALL CAN HELP

/VA( )M I( .( )/\AI N V

Vahie?t\UltowalltowaU. i m t »  U  
HIGHLAND SOUTH . . . . . . .»i.
SHOPPING CENTER T U E S D A Y  10 a.m. til 6 p.m.
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POANUB BOYD
JACK W. BUCHANAN

.D onno
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PBANCn GLBNN

C. B. COIM

C B. (CHARLIE) SANDBRBON
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DON G. SEWBLL
JOE A. HUBBNAB
REAGAN V. I

COUNTY COMMnnONER. PRSaNCT fl (VOTE iOR ONE)
aW gSK V V r^ D O gE t I W 3 N T O M  fTOTE POS VM h

DUE R. RUPARD

W  99931
REPUBUCAN PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION 

(Eleccion Prim aria Del Partido Republiccmo)

(CONDADO DE) HOWARD COUNTY, TE3CAS 
MAY 6. 1978 (6 DE MAYO DE 1978)

b. ^SAMPLE. B A LLO T 
B O LETA  D E MUESTRA

INSTRUenON NOTE;
(NOTA DE INSTRUCaON)

Vote for the candidate of your choice In each race by placing an "X” in the square 
beside the oandldate'a nanne. (Vote por ei candldato de an pretaeoda para cada can- 
dldatora marcando coo una “X" el cuadro al lado dal noinbre dd camUdato.)
I am a RepabUcan and pledge myself to aupport the nominees of tMa primary. (Yo soy 
RepubUcano y me comprometo a apoyar a loo candklatos nombradoo de esta ptlmarls.)
Far UiMed States SeMter
(Para Senador de los Estados Unldos)
□  JOHN TOWER

Per UsMel Stales Hepreeentathre 17th DMrtet
(Para Representante de los Estados Unldos, Distrito Num. 17)
□  BILL FISHER

(Para Gobemador)
□  BILL CLEMENTS
□  RAY HUTCHINSON
□  CLARENCE 0. THOMPSON

(Para Gobermdor Tnleote) 
□  GAYLORD MARSHALL

PW Attsmey Cene^ 
(Para Procurador General)
□  JIM BAKER

(Uaexptrad T m )
(Para Comlslonado de FerrocanHes) (Tmnlno no completndo)
□  JAMES W. LACY

par Osanty 
(Pars Presidente del Precinto)
□  SAMHUNNICUTT

cvvns a. ooi caABnZx 97
PAUL H. ALLEN 91 NRi^^
MLL UNNETT 99 ■■■►

JUmeS OF THE PEACE. PREONCT #2 
WEI DE FAZa FEEaNTO 92

(VOTE FOR ONE) rraiEP(Ntx(i¥Qi
LULU ADAMi M3
RORERT MHNTOUH Ml ■■■►

HOWARD COUNTY DCMOCRATK CRAIH4AN------------------------
n tesaam  do. cohdado oatocMATA______

EVAN R. EVANS M7
DEMEXTRATK PREaPKT CHAIRMAN. PllClNCT M 
FEESiDENTE DEL FEECINTO, FEEaNTO ft

CLOVn PHINNEV. JR. M9
COUNTYCOMMIttlONRR. PRRCINCT4 

W. R. (UILL) WRSTUROOK TIRRYHANION 
MIRLI STROUP JAMRSRAIRO nAViPAAPE

(VOTRPORONt) (VOTE POR UNO)

JUSTICEOP PRACr PCT. L PL. I
JRRRYWAYNR ROACH ROSRRTC''ROr* SMITH OUS 0. OCHOTORINAa JR. LIWISHRPLIN

(VOTI FOR ONI) 
(VOTE POR UNO)

pricinct uchaihmanJOHNRORMIR 
MILTON ISAIAH

Jim Baum predicts
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he w ill be in runoff
Jim Baum, Big Spring 

candidate for United States 
Congressman, I7th District, 
Saturday voted confidence in 
the voters of the district that 
they will exercise their r i ^ t  
to vote in the Democratic 
primary May 7 and over
come the feeling of apathy 
that has been so apparent in 
past elections.

Baum stated, “Not only do 
I have confidence in the 
district’s voters, I strongly 
believe our citizens will 
make a congressional choice 
with great care and concern, 
a baief I have developed 
after traveling some 31,000 
milee into 86 towns and cities 
throughout the district. ’’

“I would hope to be that 
choice,” added Baum^ whose 
efforts have been called a 
"peoples’ campaign.” “I 
think voters realize I am one 
of the majority . . . those of 
us who are  tired of picking 
up the tab for big govern
ment spending programs 
while we struggle just to 
make ends meet. A major 
part of my campaign has 
been directed  toward 
fighting voter apathy. Voters 
believe they can’t change 
our big wasteful govern
ment. But we can . . .  by 
realizing that we will have 
government of the people 
when people get invo lv^  
And that’s why I am running 
for congress . . .  to prove we 
can turn this thing around.” 

Baum pointed out he has

s m a ll  
teachers or 

He says, 
groups of 
people. It’s

Campaigning 
Jim Baumby

(Para Presidente del Precinto)

INSTRUCTIDN NOTE; (NOTA DE INSTBIXXHON:)
Place an ”X” in the square beeMe the statement hidlcattng the m y yon wlA to vote. 
(Marque con una “X” el cnadro al lado de la trase qne bidlca la mmiera en qua qalera 
usted voter.)

□  POR (A Pavor Do)

□  AgaiMt (As Omtra De)

Doyon lavor the proposMtai that the oait aeaian of the Tszaa legWatnre ihohld «act 
a bin to pennB the parl-mBtiiel wagering on horse raoee by kxml optkm. (EMa utod 
a favor de la propoaichm da qoe la proxtma seskn de la Mglalatura da Tu m  aatab- 
lezca una ley qoe permltx apueetas (pari-mutuel) en camras da cabaQo como opekm 
locaL)

□  POB (A IWvot Do)

; ( n  Oafra De)

Do yon iKvar the propoaltlaB that the nezt senkn of the Taras legMatara Mwld enact 
a bffl to provMo for the electk» of the rtelsgi*** K> ■ poUilcal party's natkaial nooii- 

conventkn Iqr the voters In that pai^a pthnay. (EMa «tod a fhvor da la 
propoMdon da qne la prozhna saMon de la legUalara da Tataa eMahteara aaa lay qne 
pennlta qne ha votantee an taa elacdooBS prlmarlaa da ka paitidia paUUoos a i^  n 
ha dniiniilne dal palklo politico qne viyaa a la convencka nackaal da anmlnark a )

□  POR (A P*vor Da)

□  AgalMt (Ba Ooatra Do)

Do yon tavor the proportion that the neat aamka of the Itaan I 
poos a OnatitnUonal A,mwifhn>at to piaca a Ihnlt on the sinwat of ( 
leivtod by the ttnio and local goveramnls. (BMa naled a tavor da In | 
qna In prozhna aaMaa de la legMatara da Tanf propooga ma 
■tltacka qna poaga Umltes sobre la -••***•* da 

lylocalaa.
a  la Con- 

par ka

Jim Baum, Democratic 
candidate for the offloe of the 
U.S. House of Represen
tatives, 17tb District, starts 
his week of campaiffdng in 
Bridgeport, Nocana and 
Decatur. He plans to cam
paign Hiursday, Friday and 
Saturday in Big Spring.

run a relatively inexpensive 
campaign. “Despite the fact 
I have bwn outspent 10 to 1 ,1 
firmly believe I am going to 
be in the run-off. That tells 
me that people have related 
to'--my campaign because 
they know I truly want to 
represent the majority or 
our citizens,” Baum stated.

Baum’s cam paign has 
been ^ a re d  toward the 
middle income families . . . 
whether they be fanners, 
r a n c h e r s ,  
businessmen, 
homemakers.
“ We’re the 
unrepresented 
time we started having a say 
in our affairs.”

Since early  January , 
Baum has been conducting a 
door-to-door canvass of the 
large 17th D istrict. He 
c r ^ i t s  this method of 
campaigning for his ranking 
as one of the top contenders 
to replace the retiring Omar 
Burleson.

’Thursday, May 4, Baum 
will a c c ^ t  collect calls from 
anyone in the district a t his 
Big Spring headquarters 
(Area Code 915 263-1313). “ If 
there is one person who 
wanted to talk to me during 
my door-UHloor campaign 
but I missed that person, 
then I want that person to 
know I ’m available bv 
telephone now . . . and will 
continue to be available if 
elected to Congress,” Baum 
stated.

Baum concluded, “I have 
taken my campaign to the 
people. I’m c o n v in ^  voters 
will respond Saturday by 
voting for tho candidate who 
will remember to whom he is 
responsible. . .  the men and 
women of the 17th District 
who go to work just as I do 
. . . who try to pay their bills 
and try t^ ro v id e  for their 
families. 'Trat candidate is 
Jim Baum.”

Briscoe’s ‘no 
new taxes’ hoax?

• v  AMOCiatvd P r tM

There was no letup or catching of breath this 
weekend in the hot and close race to see who will be 
the next governor of Texas.

‘"nie people have seen through Governor j 
Briaoae’a *no new texM’ hoax, herai— they know , 
their property taxes have been forced up by the 
state’s dwindUng fmancial support for local sc h o ^  
under Briscoe,” Attorney General John Hill said in 
Texas city.

“Now the people are seeing through the Briscoe 
income tax scare campaign, because they know I 
have pledged to veto any new tax before the ink 
dries on i t ”

Hill used a helicopter to touch down in LaPorte, 
Baytown, Pasadena and downtown Houston b^ore
campaigning at Corpus Christi’s Buckaneer Days 
celebration. Sunday he planned to be in Dallas and
Canton.

“We must do more to prepare our young people to 
become productive members of society within the
framework of an educational system which should 
be the very fmest in the nation,” Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
said in BMumont Saturday.

R E - E L E C T

BILL
TU N E

J U D G E
H O W A R D
C O U N T Y

«l Experiencad •Oedicotad «(3ualifiad
YOUR v o n

POR R IU  TU M  W IU  HILP YOUl
^mcAl A«v. PaM Par Sr SHI Taaa i

His week’s itinerarv: 
Monday — Bridgeport

Nocona and Decatur.
Tuesday — Sweetwater, 

Lion’s Club address. 
Wednesday — Abilene. 
Thursday — Big Spring 

“Call the Candidate’’ day 
263-1313.

Friday — Big Spring. 
Saturday — Big Spring.

Sh/tts appointed 
to cHy council

LORAINE -  Mike Stutts 
has been appointed to the 
Loraine City Council, 
replacing Faye Hamilton, 
wto reaigned Monday.

Stutts is a Mitchell County 
deputy sheriff.
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Receptior 
is slated 
May 7

From house calls in 
Forties, to the brisk pac 
the Seventies, Dr. J 
Woodall remains the Dea 
Pediatrics in Big Spi 
today.

Malone-Hogan Hos[ 
will honor Dr. Woodall wi 
reception from two to I 
p.m., Sunday, May 7th, in 
hospital cafeteria, 
public is invited

Special guests will be U 
children, young and 
who’ve called Dr. Woo 
“my doctor” , for as man 
two and three generation

Dr. Woodall retired fi 
active practice February 
“I’ll still be around” , 
says. The doctor will 
filling ' in for 
pediatricians a t the fclj 
whenever they have to ̂  
of the office.

The hospital has buill 
National Hospital W 
celebration around 
Doctor and his world 
children. Children’s posi 
children’s coloring bo 
and children of all agei 
Shirts, will be just a pai 
the event.

Winners of the I 
dergarten Art Poster Con 
will be announced at 
reception, the mayor 
proclaim a special day in 
honor, and the folia 
called him “doctor” 
“friend” will have a cha 
to wish him well 
retirement.
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TGxas Surgical Society Vietnam to pay 
honors local doctors hefty debt

Reception 
is slated 
May 7

From house calls in the 
Forties, to the brisk pace of 
the Seventies, Dr. J.M. 
Woodall remains the Dean of 
Pediatrics in Big Spring 
today.

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
will honor Dr. Woodall with a 
reception from two to four 
p.m., Sunday, May 7th, in the 
hospital cafeteria. The 
public is invited.

Special guests will be those 
children, young and old, 
who've called Dr. Woodall 
“my doctor” , for as many as 
two and three generations.

Dr. Woodall retired from 
active practice February 28. 
“I’ll still be around”, he 
says. The doctor will be 
filling in for the 
pediatiicians at the t p i c .  
whenever they have to ^  out 
of the office.

The hospital has built its 
National Hospital Week 
celebration around the 
Doctor and his world of 
children. Children’s posters, 
children’s coloring books, 
and children of all ages T- 
Shirts, will be just a part of 
the event.

Winners of the Kin
dergarten Art Poster Contest 
will be announced at the 
reception, the mayor will 
proclaim a special day in his 
honor, and the folia who 
called him “doctor” and 
“friend” will have a chance 
to wish him well in his 
retirement.

U.8. ARMY BAND, IN CONCERT AT CONS'nTU’nON HALL, WASHINGTON 
Musicians perform for local audience at 3 o’clock this afternoon

In City Auditorium, 3 p.m.

Band, chorus perform
Residents of the Big Spri ig 

area will hear the b « t  band 
music available when the 
United States Army Field 
Band and Chorus of 
Washington, D.C. perform in 
concert at 3:00 p.m. today in 
the City Auditorium. The 
special free performance is 
being co-sponsored by the 
Big Spring Herald and the 
Cultural Affairs Committee 
of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

The famous "M usical 
Ambassadors of the Army,” 
the official touring musical 
representatives of the United 
States Army, have per
formed concerts in all SO 
states, Canada, Mexico, the 
United Kingdom, Europe, 
the Far East and Central 
America. Since 1946, the 
Field Band has toured 
communities throughout the 
nation in two major tours 
annually.

The Field Band’s per
formances across the world 
received such notable 
reviews as: “ . . . 115 men 
in a park did more good for 
their country in 90 minutes 
than the pronouncements of 
their statesmen could do, 
perhaps, in as many mon
ths,” wrote John Blunt in the

“Yorkshire Evening Press 
following a Field Band 
concert in York. England.

“A Paris audience came to 
sniff at Gershwin, but forgot 
their French nonchalance to 
cheer enthusiastically ,” 
wrote Ivan H. Peterman, 
Paris correspondent for the 
“Philadelphia Inquirer after 
a concert in Paris. He added, 
“ A m sterdam ’s audience 
became a wild cheering 
throng as Sousa’s famed 
Stars and Stripes March 
ended the show ”

Resin seized 
by officials

CARDIFF, Wales lAi>) -  
Customs officials seized 
more than 1,U00 pounds of 
cannabis resin, used to make 
hashish, from a shipment of 
carved onyx from Pakistan. 
The drug base was valued at 
$1.85 million.

Police said they have 
charged five men in con
nection with the seizure. 
They were not identified. 
The 22 cases of the onyx were 
shipped to London by sea and 
then to Wales by rail Friday, 
authorities said.

Persons holding tickets for 
the concert must be at the 
auditorium by 2:45 p.m. in 
order to be guaranteed a 
seat. Area residents who 
were unable to obtain tickets 
for today’s performance will 
be adm itted to the 
auditorium lb minutes prior 
to the downbeat.

Klondike plans 
May 9 signup

KLONDIKE — Pre 
registration for all children 
in kindergarten next year 
and the first grade who have 
never before attended the 

, Klondikp&chviil.s will be held 
May.9. i '< fll t i l  "

Students should pre- 
register, a t ..gie Elementary 
School from 1-2 p.m. Parents 
are asked to bring the child's 
birth certificate and im
munization records.

Pay hikes hit 
$42 a month

TOKYO (AP) — Half of 
Japan's 275 major Japanese 
corporations have reached 
wage settlements in this 
year’s annual spring labor 
offensive of brief strikes, the 
employers’ federation an
nounced.

It said raises so far 
averaged 6.1 percent, or $42 
a month. Last year the 
average was 9.1 percent or
$58

Two local surgeons 
returned recently from 
Hdbston, bringing with them 
distinctive honors bestowed 
by their fellow surgeons of 
the Texas Surgical Society.

Dr. J.E . Mathews was 
elected to the Fellowship of 
the Texas society in its April 
meeting, and long-term 
member Dr. Carl Marcum 
presented one of 20 unusual 
cases selected for presen
tation before the elite board.

Dr. Marcum’s case paper, 
soon to be published, con
cerns a ‘‘Torsion of a 
Wandering Spleen,” a rare 
case of which only 200 have 
been recorded in all of 
medical history. The case 
occurred in Big Spring in 
1973.

Dr. Marcum, a member of 
the Texas Surgical Society 
since 1964, was this year 
elected to a Senior fellowship 
in the group. The Society is 
limited to a membership of 
outstanding surgeons in 
Texas, and represents only

Film on Bible 
to be shown

The film. The Bible as 
Literary Heritage will be 
shown in the Cactus Room of 
the Student Union Building 
on Howard College Campus 
at 7:30 p.m., Monday. This is 
the second in the Library 
Lecture Series sponsored by 
the Anthony Hunt Library.

Leslie Kelley, Social 
Sciences Department Head, 
will introduce the film. The 
public can attend this 
showing, which is free of 
charge.

The next library lecture 
will be presented in Sep
tem ber when the fall 
semester is under way. 
There will be one presen
tation per month during the 
fall and spring semesters. 
Topics for future programs 
will be announced at a later 
date.

DR. J.E. 
MATHEWS

DR. CARL 
MARCUM

five percent of the total 
number of surgeons 
registered in the State.

Membership is by in
vitation only. The S^iety  
has its origin placed as 
having taken place also in 
Houston, at a meeting of the 
Texas State Medical 
Assocition in 1914. The object 
of the Society is “ the ad
vancement of the science of 
surgery” .

Next fall, the organization 
will meet for the first time in 
Lubbock. “We’ve always 
met in the larger 
metropolitan areas, where 
most of the great medical 
complexes and associations 
are concentrated,” Dr. 
Marcum said. “The scene is 
shifting somewhat, and West 
Texas is becoming more and 
more a part of the medical 
community of the State,” he 
added.

This seems fitting. The 
first recorded surgical 
operation in North America 
was done by Cabeza de Vaca 
in 1535, when he removed an 
arrowhead from an Indian’s 
chest. In West Texas, would 
you believe.

TOKYO (AP) — Vietnam 
has agreed to pay a $69.1 
million debt that the over
thrown Saigon government 
owed Japan, the Japanese 
Foreign Ministry said.

It said both countries 
settled debt negotiations 
held since the fall of Saigon 
in 1975 “from the point of 
promoting mutual friend 
ship.” The ministry also said 
it has a^eed  to extend a 
$17.8 million grant to Hanoi 
to help rehabilitate its war- 
torn economy.
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BOB SMITH

Served in the U.S. Air Force 
in administration, and as 
Chaplain’s assistant, 9 years 
law enforcement, 2 as police 
chief, licensed private in
vestigator, 14 years local 
businessand civic leader.
P  you support “Justice For 
ALL TheF^ple,” elect BOB 
SMITH Justice of the Peace.

Pol. Adv.ptf. by bob Sm ith, ) t n  
W. HtMy. M  f t if  S p r in t, T o ia» r

ELE C T

MILTON L.

KIRBY
c o m m  j \iImge.'wl

HOWARDCOUNTY

Swbioct to action of th t 
Dom ocratic P r im a ry . M ay 4, 
P t .  Pol. APv. by M .L . K irb y

Aftw  35 yaars of plumbing. Granny 
and I oro tirod and wra'r# going to 
rotlra. Wo will closo our bualnoM May 
1st. Wo wish to  oxtond our op- 
proclotlon to our many many fiionds 
and customors. Wo havo an|oyod 
sorvlng you throughout tho yoars. 
Granny and I will still bo at 1301 
Sottlos and will hauo tho coffoo pot on 
so coma by and hawa a cup.

May God bloss you all for your 
patronogo and friandshlp through tho 
yoars.

f* M ite fie ld  Plumbing Inc.
Mrs. J.O. Whitaflald, Prosldont
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R e' Elect

C u r t i s  P a l m e r
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 4 

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Your vote & influence will be appreciated

Subject To The Action Of The Democratic Primary 
May 6, 1978

e . im c .1  A « v . r t l i in t  e» ie  F» r Sy  C u r t l l  P . l in t r

Mon.-Sat. •<30 a.m.-6t00 p.m. 
Thors. •l3O-9lO0

EV A P O R A TIV E
COOLER

M o d a l FS40HVC 
4000 C FM

188
Rust roslstant 
ro-clrculsrtlng pump. 
Autofloat. 8total 
dlroctlonal grilla.

A s k  A b o a t O v r  C o n v a n ia n t C ra d it P la n t.

GRADUATION 
DAYS SALE

SX 650 
35 WAH RECEIVER

QQ Nationally Advartitad

' INTRODUaORY SPECIAL"

4 3 9 “
*265 Valaa «325*«

HIGH FIDELITY A U D IO  SOUND SYSTEM
ALLTHRn

ONLY
$2 ^ 9 9 5  A $34000

VALUl

Graphic equalizer booster with 
30 watts power and 5 frequency 
controls.

AM-FM radio with 8 track, 
stereo indicator and local-<Us- 
tance switch, 4 watts-channel 
RMS.
Deckmount 3-way Trixial 
Speakers, 5 inch woofer, 2<4 inch 
midrange, and 1 inch tweeter. 
Acoustically transparent, open 
mesh grilled-excitingly dif
ferent!

TURNTABLE AND 
PH ONO CARTRIDGE

High Fidelity Components

C d P I O N E E i r
W E BRIN G IT  BACK A L IV E .

’ 189"
VALUE

ALBUMS & TAPES T  & ’4”
A LL JVC 
MARK II

RECEIVERS

JVC

PRICES GOOD THRU 5-13

2a% OFF
HOURS

9 o.m . to 6 p.m.
MON-SAT

W e’ve got a sound for you.OE 1701 Gregg

3
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Newspaper receives letter

Moro pleads with ‘pals’
iUMIE (AP) — A Rome 

n e w ip a p e r  S a tu r d a y  
reoeivad a new letter at> 
tiibuted to former Premier 
Akk) Moro begginc fellow 
Chrlatian D em ocraU  to 
bargain with h it Red 
Brigadea kidnapper* for Ms 
life.

Leaders of the ruling 
Christian Dsmocrat Party 
later met in private but gave 
no sign they would modify 
their reftisal to negotiate 
with the terrorist gang that 
abducted the 61-yearold 
party presideat March It.

Rome proaecutor Giovanni

Job hi.nt.og* f»,ii (friAn yoif' gun ano 
. n »h. ( i,*ss.i,rd% Sfi- v«'<t*on

De Matteo said the letter 
indicated there  was no 
speedy end in sight to the 
kldnappiiig despite a series 
of ultimatums by the Red 
Brigades.

“After the last messages 
what was considered the 
ultim atum  of the Red 
Brigades no longer appears 
to be," De Matteo told a 
news conference.

The 10-page handwritten 
and signed letter seemed to 
show that Moro is still alive 
despite threats by the Red 
Brigades to kill him unless 
the government freed 13 
impriMned terrorists.

In the letter, described by 
the newspaper II 
Messaggero as written in a 
“ shaking and desperate  
hand,” Moro criticized party 
leaders for their stand 
against bartering him for 
jailed terrorists and asked

DOORTDDOOR

JlMM UM
(I'Af Jim BAUM, CeMOCRAT

foR u.f. coNBnesi.

I Don 't  you THINK 
\veTtKANi veieRus 
j  rheiR  

B tN tm s  ?

An o /r yo u
YOTB K R  MR, I t l  WORT 
tb  see THAT CON6RB91 
K U K  7He RRcMtsef 
fAAte to  YertRAN f.

fair BNre/sYY'
ON MAY 6>Ni I'M  
YOT/Ni FOR ymA MUM.

■ ' T

m. <Maf met, mm me mmm m» jmme v

U P JO H N  sn vEir^
HMnesday SHRIMP SALE

MIGHTY BIG SHRIMP 
at a mi^i^ small [irke.
• 9 Golden Fried Shrimp
• Fabuloua Fryca
•  T an g yS law
• 2 Crispy Huahpuppica

*2.99
o a* aood a l  d^f M WedMsday • WMfo Sepply Law*

^̂ Long f̂ohnSiivct̂ ,
SEAFOOD SHOPPES

1 4 M  %. Oragg Straat

for the convening of a larger 
party council to discuss the 
issue.

“ I die if my party so 
decides, in the fullness of 
Christian faith and in the 
im m ense love for an 
exemplary family I adore,” 
the letter said. "But this 
bloodbath will not go well for 
(party secretary Benigno) 
Z accag n in l, (P re m ie r  
Giulio) Andreotti, the party. 
Or for the country. Each will 
have to bear his respon
sibility.”

The le tter, the sixth 
purported message from 
Moro since his abduction, 
said there are  no “common 
views” between him and his 
captors. It reaffirmed he is 
held as a “political prisoner” 
and cited the example of 
Palestinian prisoners ex
changed in other countries to 
save the lives of the 
innocent

“Let me humbly submit 
this point to the Holy 
Father,” the letter said. 
Pope Paul VI made a per
sonal appeal to the Red 
Brigades to free Moro un
conditionally ju st hours 
before an ultimatum expired 
a week ago.

P a rty  Secretary  Zac- 
cagnini met with Christian 
D m ocrat leaders at party 
headquarters in downtown 
Rome and kept in telephone 
contact with other officials 
through the day. Sources 
said they were checking the 
authenticity of the letter, but 
there was no official 
statement.

Before II M essaggero 
received the letter, Andreotti 
said in a television interview 
that his governm ent’s 
refusal to negotiate was 
“definite" and that the 
position was “a political and 
moral duty.”

Spy trial scheduled

< PHO TO  S Y ^ A N N V
MARK WHITE (r). candidate for attorney General 

...and Glenna Mounton, campaign coordinator

Candidate points 
to 'unfair' tax

Mark White, candidate for 
Attorney General, subject to 
the Democratic primary 
May 6, was in Big Spring for 
30 minutes at noon Friday 
and was honored a t a 
reception at the Chamber of 
Commerce

Glenna Mounton, coor
dinator for the White 
campaign in Big Spring, was 
in charge of the reception.

White, former Secretary cf 
State, said that he considers 
energy one of the main 
problems in Texas. He said 
that he will do something 
about narcotics, burglary 
and energy problems.

He does not believe the

state of Wyoming and 
Montana should get by with 
charging us a 30 percent tax 
on coal a fte r we have 
already signed long term 
contracts with those states.

White said if elected he 
would go to court to stop 
these practices. He also said 
he would establish a special 
division to represent con
sumers. ,.

He pointed out that 
working with the local 
District Attorneys, he in
tends to set up strike forces 
to take the p r ^ t  away from 
selling narcotics. He said he 
would accomplish this “by 
going after the big boys.”

He pointed out that drug

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) 
— Constilutioaal issues that 
paralM  and ‘ may edipse 
those of the Wateigate era 
will be aired this week in the 
trial of two men indicted on 

I chargee of spying for 
' comiminist Vietnam.

The two, Ronald L. 
Humphrey and David 
T r u o ^  are  scheduled to go 
on trial in U.S. District C o i^  
here Monday, on charges of 
espionage, conspiracy and 
failure to register as a 
foreign agent

Lawyers in the case are 
estimating that the trial 
could last about three weeks. 
Conviction on the seven- 
count indictment against 
each of the two men could 
result in maximum penalties 
ranging from five years to 
life in prison

Truong, 32, is a Viet
namese national who has 
lived in the United States for 
13 years. Humphrey, 42, 
served as an officer in the 
U.S. Information Agency.
, The governm ent is 
alleging that Truong and 
Humphrey carried out their 
espionage activities during •  
period roughly running from 
April 1977 until their arrest 
Jan. 31.

The trial will raise serious 
conatitutional questions that 
approach — and may go well 
beyond — the questions 
raised during the Watergate 
scandal. Among them are 
theae:

—The Justice Department 
has sought to base its case in 
part on a wiretap installed 
under presumed presidential 
authority to act in a foreign 
intelligence case without

prior approval by any 
federal court The depart
ment says tMs may never 
have happened before.

—P r e s id e n t  C a r te r  
authorized Attorney General 
Griffin Bdl, through the 
FBI, to install a hidden 
m ic ^ h o n e  in the downtown 
Washington apartment of 
Truong. That action also 
may have been taken 
without precedent

—C arte r authorized a 
videotape of Humphrey in 
the U.S. Information Agency 
office where he was a watch 
officer with a top security 
clearance.

in Paris.
—Bell testified for several 

hours a t pre-trial hearings 
before U.S. District Judge 
A l ^  V. Bryan Jr. of the 
Eastern District of Virginia. 
The Justice Department has 
said no attorney general 
ever testified before in such 
a case.

—The president gave 
authority to the FBI to open 
and photograph sealed mail 
to Truong, which the 
government contends was 
sent th ro u ^  a courier from 
comnuinist Vietnam sources
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Y our HostM St

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
In a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction:
12S7 Lloyd 2S3-2S09

WE ARE
LOOKING
FORWARD

To S orv ing  A nd Solvinig 
Y our P lum bing  M oods

Tom H urnoss

Hot Wtator Hootors. 
Dolto and DoloxFoucota 

Kohlor Plxturos

HARNESS
PLUMBING CO.

Dial a63-a226
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Bill Marquardt will serve
W T C C  as prexy lifting. He ateo po in ted*^

W. G. Marouardt of Fort -------------------  thought , drug
Worth, President of Texas 
Electric Service Company,

-  W.Gwas elected President of the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce at the annual 
business meeting of the West 
Texas Chamber of Com
merce at the 60th Annual 
Convention held in Lubbock 
April 27-2B.

Other officers elected for 
1978-1979 were Bob Corkins 
of Alpine, president-elect; 
Burvin Hines of Arlington, 
vice president, finance and 
membership; Ray Clymer of 
Wichita Fails, vice 
president, program of work; 
Robert Woofter of Fort 
Worth, vice president. 
Special Events; C. C. Elliott 
of Abilene, Treasurer; and 
E. Bruce Street of Graham, 
chairman of the board.

District Vice Presidents 
elected were: C. F. Mlinar of 
Amarillo, District I; Giles 
M. Forbess of Lubbock, 
District II; Killeen M. Moore 
of Vernon, District III; 
James R. Nichols of Fort 
Worth, District IV; Bill Cox 
of Im pact, D istric t V; 
Winston Barclay of Midland, 
District VI; L. H. Koogle of 
El Paso, D istrict VII; 
Richard E. Morrow of Fort 
Stockton, District VIII; F. L. 
Stephens of San Angelo. 
District IX; Jack Pilon of 
Brownwood, District X; and 
Raymond Barker of Kerr- 
ville. District XI.

Named members-at-large 
of the Executive Committee 
were Durwood Chalker of 
Abilene, J. R. Beadel of 
Brownwood, W. L. Watson of 
Brownwood, Harry W. Clark 
of Midland, John A. Wright 
of Abilene, and Hellen Reese 
of (Messa.

WTCC directors elected 
for three-year terms were:

that he 
education should be 
strengthened. He thought the 
Texas Education Agency,

E. W. LeFevreofEdenand 
N. M. Mitchell of Sanderson 
were named lifetim e 
directors and were 
presented plaques in 
recognition of their many 
years of service as members 
of the WTCC Board of 
Directors.

The 60th Annual Con
vention opened Thursday 
afternoon with committee 
meetings followed by a 
reception at the Lubbock 
Hilton Inn.

Speaking at the Friday 
morning session were Bill 
Stewart of Austin. Executive 
Director, Texas Air Control 
Board; Lloyd Unsell of 
Washington, DC., Executive 
President. Independent 
P e tro le u m  P r o d u c e r s  
Association of America; and 
Harvey Davis of Austin, 
Executive Director, Texas 
Departm ent of Water, 
Resources.

The Friday luncheon was 
held in the banquet hall of 
the Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center. Speaking at the 
luncheon was J. Fred Bucy 
of Dallas, President of Texas 
Instruments, Inc.

The annual meeting of the 
WIXX Board of Directors 
was held Friday afternoon, 
followed by the annual 
reception and banquet. 
Featured speakers for the 
closing banquet were United 
States Congressmen George 
Mahon and Omar Burleson.

Department of Public Safety 
MARQUARDT and others should work 

closer together on drug 
education.

White is from Henderson. 
He earned his BBA degree 
from Baylor and, his law 
d e g N M K M d  
School. He s e rv ^  as an 
assistant Attorney General 
for three years and 
Secretary of State for four 
years.

I f

l E l T  O N  E X P H I E N C E

ELECT

JACK BUCHANAN

COUNTY JUDGE

I woeM  like to again thank the people of Precinct 4 fo r electing me their com- 
mlsshMier for the past 2 terms. Now I would like to ask the people of Howard County to 
pleaac promote me to the position of County Judge on May Stfa.

I am a iife-long rcsideat of Howard County as well as a property owner and tax
payer. Durhig my tenure in office, the county has ciMiperated with the City of Big 
Sprhig on the creation of a sanitary land fiii. We have alswcooperated with Big Spring 
School and Howard College on paring the parking lot atM enwrial Stadium. I pledge 
cooperation with the local governmental agencies on mutual projects.

Vote May 6th for Jack Buchanan.
StSBUl a  . . _  . “ ‘‘V •

P*M fir Mv Jk R Miclllih ••M HiMfik Nil Ml 
Rtf Spring Tix m  T im

A  miraculous, new microwave oven

T a m a n  TAPNTOUDH
..the most versatile microwave oven

I f s  Easy To Start 
A Savings Account At 
Big Spring Savings.
A $5.00 Deposit Will 

Got You Started. Your Passbook Could 
Be The Key To Your Future.

'W h e re  O u r  M a in  In te re s t Is Y e n '

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
M ill-  I t  S iv i i t l i P b o m  2 6 7-7 4 4 3

features fabulous

Q t i i i
;
i r : f

AUTOMATIC
TOUCH CONTROLS

|i L J i

Defrost .AUTOMATICALLY 6 «

INCLUDES TAPPAirS.
HANDY BUILT-IN 

BR0WNIN6 a E M E N T .
Puts the porfact finithing 
touch on stoaks, hambur- 
gort. cakas or caaaarolos.

Th« microwave oven that gives you everything. At 
full power it cuts cooking times as much as 75%. The 
selector control lets you select the cycle you want for 
precise cooking. Roast, bake, stew, simmer or keep 
warm. Great for cooking gourmet foods. Come in 
and let us show yog the many other advantages 
this top quality microwave oven offers.

TAPPAI MICIOWAVE OVENS STARTING AT »299.95

H EA T FU R N ITU R E & A P P LIA N C E C O .
1 1 5  E . U d 2 6 7-5 72 2
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The . government put aoo 
obeae rata on atrict protein 
dieta aimilar to thoae blamed 
for the deatha of 16 women, 
and 96 percent of the animals 
died within a month.

The rata’ deatha seemed to 
beaf striidng similarities to 
those of the women who the 
government said were 
victims of a popular liquid 
protein modified fast.

The 16 women, all between 
the ages of 25 and 44, died 
su d d e n ly , g e n e r a l ly  
following cardiac arrhyth
mias, which are  
irregularities in heartbeat 
seemingly similar to those 
observ^ in the rats.

The Food and Drug 
Administration has attacked 
the liquid protein diet as 
being [^entially  lethal. FDA 
C om m issioner D onald 
Kennedy said, however.

there have been no recent 
reports of deaths linked to 
the diets.

A spokesman for the FDA 
said preliminary results of 
the study of fat rats indicate 
that females “ are  
d r a m a t ic a l ly  m o re  
susceptible to diets of this 
kind than males, although 
we don’t know why.”

The study also indicates 
that vitamins and minerals, 
particularly  potassium, 
prolonged the life of the 
dieting rats for a few days 
but were not sufficient to 
keep them healthy.

FI)A spokesman Wayne 
Pines said other early fin
dings of the study include a 
pattern of sudden death, 
possibly due to heart a t
tacks.

He said scientists also 
observed tha t “ calories 
count” as a factor because a

Simon Rodriquez named 
to administrative post

Simon Y. Rodriguez of El 
Paso has been selected as 
assistant administrator of 
the Texas Department of 
Human Resources’ (DHR) 
West Texas region 
headquartered in El Paso.

His appointment, effective 
May 1, was announced by 
Jim Harvey, administrator 
of the 23-county West Texas 
region.

Rodriguez has served as 
regional attorney in the 
agency’s El Paso and 
Abilene regions since last 
year. In that post, he 
provided legal advice and 
counsel in all DHR program 
and contract areas in the two 
regions.

As assistan t regional 
administrator, he will assist 
Harvey in the administration 
of some 625 employees in all 
programs and functions of 
the Human Resources 
Department in the West 
Texas region, which extends 
from El Paso to Glasscock 
County on the east, and from 
the Big Bend northward to 
Gaines, Dawson and Borden 
Counties.

The departm ent ad 
ministers 28 program s 
touching the lives of one out 
of every six Texans from 
infancy to old age. It 
provida financial assistance 
uiapproximately 1.5 million 
imdjr people each Ihpnth, 
and social servicga to 
another half-million people.

A native of Del Rio, Texas, 
Rodriguez is a re tired  
lieutenant colonel in the U.S.

SIMON RODRIQUEZ 
Army, where he served as a 
trial attorney, staff judge 
advocate and military judge 
from 1958-1975. He is the 
recipient of numerous 
military awards and medals.

Following his retirement 
from the military in 1975, he 
served as attorney- 
adm inistrator of an 18- 
attomey law firm in San 
Antonio, where he was 
responsible for the ad
ministrative management of 
the firm.

Joining DHR in May 1977, 
he served as general counsel 
to the regional administrator 
and staff in the agency’s El 
Paso region. In September, 
he added the agency’s 
Abilene r^ io n  to his area of 
responsibility as DHR legal 
counsel.

Rodriguez is a graduate of 
the University of Texas at 
Austin and St. M ary’s 
University School of Law in., 
San Antonio, where he 
received Ms Juris Doctor 
degree. He also completed 
the Advanced U.S. Army 
Judge Advocate Genend 
Course at the University of 
Virginia at Charlottesville.

group of rats fed twice the 
calories in the form of 
protein as other groups 
tended to survive longer.

Only 11 rats, all of them 
male, were still alive on 
Friday, one month after the 
diets b ^ n .  Pines said. H m 
tests are still under way.

The laboratory findings 
were disclosed as the FDA 
prepared to issue a new set 
of warnings it plans to 
require on labels of liquid 
protein and other dietary 
protein products.

Last December the FDA 
proposed to order all liquid 
protein products and similar 
diet aids to display 
prominently warnings that 
said: “ VERY LOW
CALORIE PROTEIN DIETS 
MAY CAUSE SERIOUS ILL
NESS OR DEATH.” And it 
proposed warning con
sum ers not to use the 
products without medical 
supervision. Tlie proposals 
are still p en d i^  final action, 
and no warnings have yet 
been required on these 
products.

P ro te in  su p p lem en ts , 
usually sold in powder form 
by hMith food stores for 
people who want to increase 
their norm al intake of

K i r k  c a l l s  m o v e  

'p o e t i c  ju s t i c e '
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — 

Hamilton Test Systems Inc. 
is going to have to come up 
with some cash to pay its 
property taxes because it 
demands cash for its 
emissions tests.

The company, which tests 
veMcle emissions for the 
state, ran into trouble 
because it won’t accept 
motorists’ checks for 65 
emissions tests.

Pima County Treasurer 
James Lee Kirk rejected an 
$11,369.41 property tax 
paym ent from Hamilton 
bemuse it was in the form of 
a check, although the 
treasurer's office normally 
takes checks for such 
payments.

Kirk said Friday his move 
was poetic justice and a blow 
for t h e ‘little people.”

proteiii, would have to carry 
the warning about the 
danger of very low calorie 
protein diets and advice not 
to use the supplements for 
weight reduction

Baby murder 
trial feared 
deadlocked

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) 
ay of deliberations today in a 
baby m urder tria l, the 
defendant. Dr. William 
Waddill Jr., said he fears a 
deadlock in the case.

“I’m confident about my 
innocence,” Waddill said in 
an interview. “But I think 
the longer we go the more 
chance th«*e is of a hung 
jury."

The 42-year-old ob
stetrician , accused of 
murdering a baby which 
survived a saline abortion, 
said he is prepared for any 
verdict

“No matter what happens, 
we will press on,” he said. “ I 
will continue to see my 
patients and p ractice  
medicine to the best of my 
ability.”

As he spoke, his wife, Jan, 
stood beside him with tears 
in her eyes.

“For me, for my family, 
this has bw n economically 
and psychologically and 
physically devastating to say 
the least,” Waddill said.

But he indicated he would 
be prepared to defend 
Mmself again if he was 
forced into a retrial, and that 
he would appeal if convicted.

The jury, which has 
deliberated for five days, 
was scheduled to resume 
today.

^ f n i/ io n in
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INSTANT SUN 
DRESS PANELS

Anthony's newest introductions into the home sewing fobrics 
morket ore o group of fabrics called the INSTANT DRESS 
COLLECmON. Feotures elosticized shirring or smocking ol- 

| l  reody opplied at the bodice or woist. No pottem is necessary. 
I j Eosy os 1-2-3. I. The secret is in the fabric! Buy it already 
] |  shirred. 2. You just hove to sew one seom . . . ond 3. 
^  You've got o dress.

4 .------. i n. HJH/
Iv w rye n a  r»ada  
aeasHled Sactlofi 
for goTM lnel Coll 
2*9-7Sai to Hat 
yowral

■|?

ELECT

Terry
Hanson

CgyntYi C ^m m in io rier
Precinct 4I f f .  .n*8

Pd. pol. adv. by Terry Hanson 
1605 V ines

3 ’  ̂ or 3  for ^ 1 0 .
45" smocked cotton and cotton blend 
fashion prints A  variety of patterns in 
many lovely colors.

5’̂ ot 3 for M5.
45" sj^ocked toncy fobric o f ,
65% polyester ond -1?% cofton M any 
patterns and colors in se e rsu cke rs , 
fancies and solids

Texas Doesn’t Need a 
Governor Who Says 
“No New Taxes”...

Tbxas Needs a Governor Who 
will Reduce Taxes!

Texas Needs Preston Smith.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
STEEL TOED

WORK BOOTS 
IRREGULARS
You'r* looking ot o potr of tho moat long- 
loatlngly comfortoblo work hoota ovor built, 
and tho moat popular. You moy nwoor thorn 
out ovontuolly —  but you'll hotm to work ot

Thoao ioota logulor Solo for $4995
It.

Now Whilo Supply Loata
Texans have paid too much in taxes!

I
For the last six years Texas has been 
operating with a tax surplus that has 
sky-rocketed to more than 2 Billion 
dollars.
It's easy for other candidates to say 
"no new taxes" when they have been 
taking more money out of your 
pocket than is needed to run your 
state government.
You've been overcharged!
Preston Smith w ill reduce taxes.

P m to n  Sm ith w ill im prove 
Texas schools!'

Preston Sm ith w ill im plem ent 
a state energy program i

Preston Sm ith w ill strongmen 
agriculture in Texas I

P ro to n  Sm ith w ill fight 
tha rising crim e rate !

Preston Sm ith  w ill return  
pride in state governm ent!

ONIV

$ 4 0 8 8
100 PAIR TO 
CHOOSE FROM
N . .  2 CHOICE BOOTS

Tho only thing wo 
guorontoo Itthot thoy oro 
Bod Wing modo.

Texas Needs

Preston Smith
(Paid for by tha Committaa to Eloct Pravton Smith Govarnor, 
Pratton Smith-Traaaurar. Suita 301, Staphan F. Austin Hotal, 
701 ConpraaB, Austin, Tazat 78701) ,

S-19AA.B,D,l,li.

R E D W I N G

.1

6toro Hourai 8iOO-Si30
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Watergate break-in 
as viewed by Nixon

NEW YORK (AP) 
Richard M. Nixon aays he 
regarded the W atergate 
break-in a t firat aa “Jiat a 
public relatione problem that 
only needed a public 
relatione aolution. ”

diamiaaed the burglary aa a 
prank.

The former preeident aaya 
he waa aaaured by 
Haldeman, Ma chief of ataff, 
that no one in the White 
Houae waa involved.

/ \
¥

He aaya in hia memoira 
that he convinced himaelf for 
more than 10 montha that be 
waa not involved in the 
cover-up activitiea tha t 
made hia top aidea, H.R. 
Haldeman and John D. 
Ehrlichman, vulnerable to 
criminal charges.

l i i T o ^ ' s

la In c e rra c tly  I

SM « Scurry

Sole PricM Effective 
Thra Satarday,May,6
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HOT DOGS — It aeema obvioua that the only thing 
getting the aun here are the "Doga” aa thia elderly

:h. Fla. T‘ ‘

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

couple relaxea on Miami Beach. The "fun in the

aun capitol ia apparently the place to be whether it’a 
soaking up the sun in a bikini or just relaxing under an 

iriaiis.................umbrella listening to the waves break along the surf.

First black mayor of N e w  Orleans says: 25-ton sperm
'Some people will hate me' whaienabbed

■ I 'm w rk  /ADk _ A nc

The Nixon memoirs, which 
will appear in bookstorea in 
May at a list price of 119.95, 
are being syndicated by a 
subsidiary of the New York 
Times. In the flrat of seven 
installm ents, appearing 
Saturday afternoon in the 
Sunday edition of the 
Chicago Tribune, Nixon adds 
little to what is known about 
the break-in and the 
subsequent White House 
cover-up efforts.

NEW ORLEANS (A P )— 
The first black mayor of New 
Orleans will be sworn in 
Monday, braced to walk a 
line etween the great ex
pectations of blacks and the 
doubts of whites.

E rnest N. M ortal has 
vowed that he will win the 
respect of voters of every 
hue with sheer efficiency, " t  
am going to have to be a 
hardnosed administrator,” 
he said. "If we can do what 
we are setting out to do, 
some people wiU hate me but 
moat i t  the people in this city 
are going to be craxy about 
me.”

Mortal is a stocky 48-year- 
oid lawyer known for his 
gold-rimmed spectacles, 
sober suits and bright ties. 
His nickname is "Dutch,” 
which he says his parents 
gave him, probably because 
he was "such a hard head” 
—stubborn.

Though he finds it 
irritating, Morial knows he is 
stuck with the complications 
raised by race and color.

"I have to walk a tight 
rope,” he said. “ I have to 
hire an even mix of blacks, 
whites and women. 
EsMcially women. That’s all 
r i ^  — I am a believer kn 
equal rights”

His own complexion is best 
described as swarthy, not 
black or brown — a fact that 
figures in a new variation on

M A Y O R-ELECT 
MORIAL — Ernest N. 
Morial, the first black 
mayor in New Orleans 
history, will be sworn in 
Monday at City Hall. 
Morial, shown during a 
recent news coiderence, 
said he was going to be a 
“ h a rd n o se d  a d 
ministrator.”

political " f ir s ts ” in 
Louisiana: the first black to 
graduate from Louisiana 
State University Law School, 
first black elected to the 
L e g is la tu r e  s in c e  
Reconstruction, first to win a 
state Court of APINftl w»W.

before inauguration — 
almost six months — was 
tough on his finances.

At the height of the 
campaign, he lud  to resign 
his $47,S00-a-year post as a 
judge because a federal 
appeals court upheld a state 
law that a judge must resign 
before making a political 
campaign.

There he was — no job, no 
income, and expenses that 
included two offspring away 
at college. He became a 
consultant to a television 
station, studied and taught at i 
Harvai^ under a fellowship 
and taught a weekend class 
on politics at the University 
of New Orleans.

The delay, which came 
about when the Legislature 
imposed a new election date, 
had political impact, too. "... 
you have a legislative 
session that is two weeks 
under Way when the new 
mayor takes office,” Morial 
noted. "It is almost like 
having two lam e duck 
mayors — a lame duck going 
and a la me duck coming.”

Morial, a Democrat, was 
elected mayor way back on 
Nov. 12. The long delay

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru

"Wonderful World 
of Carpets”

I3S7 Gregg Ph. 2S7-485I

the race issue.
It cropped up after Morial 

let it be known that among 
departm ent heads who 
wouldn't keep their jobs 
when he took office was 
Andrew Sanches, the black 
director of the Department 
of Property Management.

"The city’s first black 
mayor has just fired the 
city’s first black department 
head,” said Sanches — no 
political friend of Morial.

“ Now they’re  going 
around saying Morial is only
hiring light-skinned blacks, 

dano dark sk in s ,"  Morial 
complained a few days later. 
“Hell, I’m not going around 
looking at white skin, light 
akin or black akin, I am 
trying to find out what’s 
inside.”

Morial owns a series of

THIM'S 
tOMITHINO 

FOR IVIRYONI 
IN TNI

CLAM IPm  ADS
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TOKYO (AP) — A 25-ton 
sperm whale was captured 
off the North China coast 
recently and transferred to a 
China research institute for 
anatom ical study, the 
Hsinhua news agency said.

He says he learned of the 
June 17,1972, break-in a t the 
Democratic party national 
headquarters the following 
day through a story in the 
Miami Herald. Nixon was 
spending the weekend in 
Florida and he said he

U 0 0 E £

A a r a liw n N U B
InsiilaHon Co.

Call 
2i3-4412 

P at P r M  Is t lm a t*

Hqwarg CM U ity 's D M it r  P q r 
A«ro Lit# P m i n  ifisu iatiAfi

H E A R  YE
Morning W orship 

of
First B aptist 
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at 11*00 on k-95 fm

cable TV- 3
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To better serve the
financial needs of
our members and
our community.

Providing members with the best services possible, 
year after year, is one of the reasons Citizens Federal 
Credit Union has become one of the largest and most 
progressive credit unions in the nation. And now, as we 
prepare to move into our spacious new headquarters at 
701 E. FM 700, the list of services being provided by 
Citizens Credit Union will be even more impressive.

Citizens Credit Union, and you can see why Citizens 
Federal continues to be one of the largest credit unions 
around.

Some of the new services to be offered at the modern 
facility beginning May 1 include a drive-thni window, 
safe deposit boxes, night depository, longer business 
hours, ample parking, and a more convenient location. 
Add these new services to the more than 50 forms of 
personal financial services already being offered by

And there's much more; but as you can already see. 
Citizens Federal wants to serve the citizens of Big Spring. 
So, if you’re not already a member of Citizens Federal 
Credit Union, isn't it time you found out if you’re 
eligible to join? And if you’re already a member, we’d 
like to invite you to come by and visit us at our new 
location.

There’s a lot o f good things happening at Citizens 
Credit Union that we’d like to tell you about.

Our new  location:
701 e . FM 700

C i t i z e n s  F e d e r a l  C r e d i t  U n i o n

o p e n  fr o m  M k O O  a .m . to  4K N ) p j n . ,  M o n d a y  t h r u  F r i d a y  
D r i v e - t h r u  w in d o w  . . .
o p e n  fr o m  9KN> a .m . to  6tO O  p .n iM  M o n d a y  t h r u  F r i d a y
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'Sun Day'celebration

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 30,1978 11-A

n e w  YORK (AP) -  
lillUans of people around the 
world will celebrate “Sun 
Day” tWa week — an ob
servance that organizers say 
they hope will “ launch the 
•olar era" much like “Earth 
Day” has helped bring at
tention to the environment.

Sun Day, devised as a one
time observance to en
courage federal officials to 
increase support for 
development of solar energy- 
related technology, will be 
prim arily observed on 
Wednesday, but solar energy 
fairs, seminars, talks and 
tours of solar-powered 
homes and facilities will 
continue throughout the 
week.

“This is definitely a 
citizens’ event,” said Peter 
Hamik, assistant Sun Day 
coordinator for Solar Action, 
Inc., a Washington-based

public interest group that Is 
official sponsw of the affair.

‘‘It was initiated by 
citizens, planned by citizens 
and the momentum was 
generated by citizens,” he 
said.

S e v e ra l  im p o r ta n t  
g o v e rn m e n t a g e n c ie s  
promised an estimated $2 
nilllion worth of exhibits, 
speakers and information to 
help make Sun Day a suc
cess.

“The average program 
might include a sunrise 
ceremony of some sort, a 
solar fair, demonstrations of 
technolo^ and equipment... 
mayte some music,” said 
Harnik, 28, and a veteran of 
the Earth Day movement, 
first observed in 1970. 
“There also might be some 
gimmicks like a ‘Run for the 
Sun' jogging race, or a Sun 
Day art show.”

Joe Mize named 
to AllE post

Dr. Joe  H. Mize, 
Stillwater, Okla., a native of 
Big Spring, has been elected 
executive vice-presdient of 
Divisions, Education and 
Publications for the 
American Institu te  of 
Industrial Engineers Inc.

Mize is professor and head 
of the school of Industrial 
E n g in e e r in g  and  
Management, Oklahoma 
State University. Previously 
he has been on the faculties 
of Arizona State University 
and Auburn University. He 
has also worked at White 
Sands Missle Range as 
Industrial Engineer. Mize is 
a registered Professional 
Engineer in the States of 
Alabama and Oklahoma.

Mize received his Bachelor 
of Science degree in 
Mechanical Engineering 
from Texas Tech in 1958. And 
earned his MSIE in 1963 and 
PhD in '64 from Purdue 
University.

Dr. Mize is author of five 
text books on industrial 
engineering, and coeditor of 
Prentice Hall International 
Series on Industrial 
Engineering and Systems 
Engineering. Heis Chair
man, Advisory Council for 
the Southern Growth 
Poliiiies Board; and AdviMr 
and^R evM ili^  for 
National Science Foun
dation.

Active at the Institute level 
of ALLE, Mize most recently 
served on the Institute 
Honors and Awards Review 
Board. In 1976 he served as 
Chaimnan of the Institute 
Committee on Relationship 
with the Society of 
Manufacturing Engineers. 
During 1975 and '76 he was 
Chairman of the Council of 
In d u s tr ia l E n g in ee rin g  
A cadem ic D ep a rtm en t 
Heads and member of the 
Committee to Rewrite

JOEH.
MIZE

ALLE-ECPD Guidelines. 
Mize is also a member of 
ASEE, TIMS and NSPE.

The American Institute of 
Industrial Engineers, Inc. is 
the largest professional 
society dedicate to serving 
the Industrial Engineer. The 
organization has a mem
bership of 27,000 in over 200 
chapters throughout the 
United States, Canada, 
Mexico and overseas.

Dr. Mize is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly M. Mize of 
Big Spring. He has two 
brothers, Steve and A.C. 
(Cotton) Mize, and two 
sisters, Zenniua Haston and 
Shirley Dolan, all residents 
of Big Spring. Dr. Mize 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School in 1951 and from 
Howard College in 1953.

In New York, a 5:57 a.m. 
ceremony called “ The 
Dawning of the Solar Age” 
will be held at the United 
Nations Plaza to symbolize 
the worldwide ofawrvance 
that Sun Day organizers say 
will have activities in 28 
countries.

Film star Robert Redford, 
an environmentalist whose 
Utah home is solar-heated, 
his wife, Lola, and U.N. 
Ambassador Andrew Young 
will headline the event.

“Solar energy is a great 
equalizer,” said  Mrs. 
Redford, president of 
Consumer Action Now, Inc., 
a group founded to focus on 
conservation and renewable 
resources. “No one has 
fought wars with it.”

She said the U.N. program 
aims to demonstrate that 
“renewable resources are 
available to all nations.”

Organizers of Sun Day are 
promoting heating and 
cooling tlvough the use of 
s u n l i t ,  photovoltaics (the 
production of electricity 
from sunlight), wind power 
and biomass (the use of 
wood, grain and other 
agricultural products as 
fuel).

Adm inistration energy 
officials can be divided into 
two basic groups: Those who 
believe the answer to the 
nation’s developing energy 
crisis lies in more production 
of oil and gas and enhanced 
development of nuclear 
power (called the “hard 
alternative” ), and a smaller 
group which supports 
g r e a t ly  in c r e a s e d  
development of solar power 
(called the "soft a lte r
native” ).

Med shots sub 
for guillotine?

PARIS (AP) — A biU to 
abolish the guillotine and 
substitute medical shots of a 
lethal substance as the 
method of fegal execution in 
France has been introduced 
by Sen. Edouard Bonnefous.

He said execution by 
decapitation, adwted in 
1792, corresponded to the 
morals of the times. But he 
said the “ spectacular and 
bloody" aspects of 
executions s h o ^  now be 
eliminated.

flMITE FOR
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WESTBROOK
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hnH cash in  the ba^ better than scrap in your drawersti

THIS W EEK O NLY

W E A R E P A Y IN G

IM M E D IA T E  C A S H !
For Gold & Silver Scrap, & Coins

2 D A Y S  O N L Y  IN  B IG  S P R IN G
May 1 & 2 

M o n .& Tues.
Mon. 10:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. Tues. 10 A.M .-5:30 P.M.

BRING ITEMS TO THIS LOCATION:
Holiday Inn 

310 Tulane at E. 4th 
Room 100 

Phone - 263-7621
P A Y I N G  IN  C A S H

1.40 EACH FOR U J .  HALF-DOLLARS, 19641 BEFORE 
.70 EACH FOR U J .  QUARTERS, 19641 BEFORE 
.28 EACH FOR U J .  DIMES, 19641 BEFORE 

4.00 EACH I MORE FOR U J .  SILVER DOLURS, 19351 BEFORE 
.55 EACH FOR UJ. HALF-DOLURS 1966 TO 1969 
.12 EACH FOR WAR NICKELS WITH UR6E MINT MARK OVER MONTtCEUO

★  m  SILVER MMKED STERLII6 ★  UT GOLD MARKED I0K-14K or IW ★
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H ig h e r
P r ic e s

WE ARE INTERESTED IN BUYING ALL COLLECTIONS OF COINS —PARTIAL OR COMPLETE SETS

P A Y I N G  C A S H  F O R :

G o M  S c r a p - S f e r i i n g  S i l v e r - S R v tr  B a rs  o r  M sd o B lo n s
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F W - E k . . , ___________
G o M F i N o r C o n o d i e m  S i l v e r  u m -
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lY IN G  .............
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$17S.N EACH AM MIC FOP $340 6010 COWS 
$l,0M EACH AM MIE FOI $4416010 COWS 
S45.N EACH AM MIE FOI $540 60LO COWS 
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Energy, weapons, taxes

Status of key legislation in Congress spelled out
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Congreu, still aMking an 
energy accord after a year of 
work and starting to shape 
next fiscal year’s fedei^  
budget, is getting a month to 
decide whether to go aioog 
with P resid en t C a rte r 's  
disputed Middle East Jet 
fighter sales plans.

Here is the status of major 
legislation:

Weapssa
—Carter's controvenial 

proposals for a |4.8 billion 
Middle East sale of war

planes to Egypt, Saudi 
Arabia and Israal are being 
examined by Congress, 
which has until May 2S to 
block the deals.

The administration, ap
parently more confidmt of 
winning any congressional 
showdown, formally sub
mitted the plans to the 
lawmakers last week' and 
stopped terming it an all-or- 
notning package.

H w plans indude sales of 
so U.S.-made F-5E Jet 
fighters to Egypt, 00 of

America's most advanced 
jet fighters, the F-ls, to 
Saudi Arabia, and 15 of the 
F-l5a and 75 of the less 
sophisticated F-16a to Israel.

Energy 
—Congress continues to 

wrestle over compromise 
term s for a version of 
Carter’s year-old national

It  Will Be 
Your Favorite

M iiillsir t o  
Illus tr a t io n .

D oaignod  fo r  coswfo r t  o n d  o c tlo n  —  
e O w p o ly o s to r  o n d  2 0 h c o t to n .  Two 
a ty lo s , s h o r t  s lo o v o a  In s ixos th r u  XXXL 
oisd lo n g a lW h lto , t o n o r  h lu o .

O n o  P o c k o t S ty lo  —  $ 1 8 .0 0  
Tw in P ocko t S ty lo  — $ 1 0 .0 0

Cycio 
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223  M ain . D o w n to w n

SINGLAUB RE'HRES — Maj. G ea John K. Singlaub 
buttons his jacket as he walks to his car after returning 
to Atlanta Friday afternoon from Washington. 
S in ^ u b  agreed to retire from the Army after 
criUcixing President Carter’s neutron bomb policy in a 
speech to ROTC cadets in Atlanta lliursday. S in ^ u b  
was removed from his Korean command in May of last 
year for criticizing Carter’s planned withdrawal of 
U.S. military forces from South Korea.

Outspoken general 
agrees to retire

ATLANTA (AP) -  Maj. 
Gen. John Singlaub, who 
bowed to pressure and 
retired after his second 
outspoken criticism  of 
President Carter’s defense 
polides, says he has “no 
regrets for having spoken 
the truth as 1 perceived it.’’

Win our kids live under the 
. domination of an 

Enemy Power?
Only a strong national 
defense can prevent i t

Singiaub’s retirement was 
announced Friday after he 
met with top Army officials 
in Washington to discuss 
remarks he made to ROTC 
cadets a t the Georgia 
Institute of Technology. In 
his speech, Singlaub assailed 
Carter’s decision to shelve 
the neutron bomb and 
criticized the Senate-passed 
Panama Canal treaties.

It was the second such 
incident involving the 55- 
year-old Singlaub, who 
escaped with only a transfer 
last year after critidzing 
Carter’s decision to with
draw U.S. ground troops 
from South Korea, where 
Singlaub was then chief of 
staff.

And strong national defense takes men of strength and courage, 
men like Dusty Rhodes.

At the end of World War 
II, the United States was the 
greatest military power in the 
history of civilization. Our 
military force was the greatest 
deterrent to war, the greatest 
power for peace this world has 
ever known.

our freedom and the freedom 
of our children is through a 
strong national defense. He is 
a member of the Military 
Affairs Committee of the 
A b i l e n e  C h a m h f e r  o f  
Commerce.

*i served during one war, 
as a Navy man for four years 
during the Korean conflict. 
1 don’t want my kids or my

And he’ll fight to make l i g n t b u l b s

What’s happened to it? Today,
the Soviet Union has a larger
army,  stronger force o f
strategic w ^ ^ n s  more sub- * ^
mannes, more tanks, more ,  ,

ek- iinW-H only a powerful nationalweapons than the United /„ ^  defense can deter the threat
of global conflict in which 

Is the answer an arms race? can be no winners,”
No. The answer lies in a better Dusty.
use o f our defense funds, in y^nd he’« ..e... ____
elimination of duplication in quj- country has the
the armed services, in con- military might to discourage 
stant research to keep us mil- unfriendly nations. As a 
itarily powerful. The scrap- lawyer who’s used to having 
ping of the B-1 bomber at a cards stacked against him 
time when Russia is expanding —and still win—as a man in 
its mr power is just one whom the indomitable frontier 
instance o f the dangers of an spirit is still alive — Dusty is 
unrealistic military policy in the kind of fighter we need 
our government. in Congress.

Dusty Rhodes believes that 
the only way we can preserve

At the White House, deputy 
press secretary Rex Granum 
said President Carter had 
“been advised of the action’’ 
against Singlaub “rather 
than initiating it.’’

Former President Gerald 
Ford, on a political fund
raising visit to Newark, N.J., 
said he did not think 
Singlaub should have 
retired.

“ I feel it’s extremely 
important for senior military 
officers to speak their own 
mind, to speak as their 
conscience tells them,’’ he 
said.

Singlaub was sent here 
from Korea to become chief 
of staff of the Army Forces 
Command at Atlanta’s Fort 
McPherson.

Singlaub said in a 
statement Friday that he 
had asked to be relieved of 
active duty May 31 and 
placed on the retirement list 
June 1 “or as soon as 
practicable after that."

“As I have stated several 
times before, I have no 
regrets for having spoken 
the truth as I perceiv^ it," 
he said. “I do sincerely 
regret, however, any em
barrassment that I may 
have caused the United 
States Army ”

Lions to sel
Your supply of lightbulbs 

will be coming to your door 
during the next thrM days.

Downtown Lions launch 
their traditional sale starting 
Monday afternoon for the 
benefit of their blind and 
sight conservation fund, also 
for other hum anitarian  
projects such as crippled and 
diabetic children’s camps, 
various youth work.

Dave Morrison, ^ n e ra l 
sales chairman, has six team 
captains, each with a 
number of workers, bent on a 
d o o r- to -d o o r  c a n v a s s  
Monday through Wed
nesday. Morris Rhoades, 
president-elect, heads up the 
industrial divison.

“We are grateful to Big 
Springers for all their

DUSTY RHODES TO CONGRESS
sig>port in the past," said M. 
A. B arber, president. 
“Literally scores and scores 
of families wait for us every 
year, and hundreds of others 
buy the packet of bulbs. As a 
reault, each year, we are 
able to furnish around IX)
pair of eye ^ s s e s  to n e ^  
children and a

PoOicd Adwrawo Slid for by dK Rbote 10 Contna Co , Mm Ain Chift. Traeuttr, Abikne, Tost.
some adults. 

You help turn on the lights 
to th e m .”

energy plan intended to 
conserve petroleum  and 
encourage more use of coal.

Despite new efforts by 
Carter, a com prom ise 
created by top Senate-House 
negotiators — aimed at 
lifting federal price controls 
from newly found natural 
gas by in 5  — seems to be 
collapsing.

Meanwhile, the president’s 
plan for a price-hiking crude 
oU tax appears in serious 
trouble, with some senators 
pronouncing it dead although 
some House members still 
hope it will be enacted.

The legislative negotiators 
have tentatively approved 
some less controversial 
parts of the congressional 
energy package, covering

electric rate-setting and 
industrial conversion firom 
oil or natural gas to coal.

Most of Carter’s energy 
plan, sent to Congress just

revenue-r

over a year ago, wes paned  
e l a i ...................

o-raising proposals 
rejected. C a rtv  is 

seeking a net income tax cut 
of abiiut |M  bilHoo for the 
year that beghoB O ct 1.

by the House u s t  August but 
was rejected last September 
and October by the Senate, 
thus leaving it  up to 
legislative negotiators to 
seek compromises both 
chambers can accept and 
Carter can sign into law.

Taxes
—With Carter making a 

new plea for passage of his 
plans, the president’s 
suggestions for income tax 
reductions and revisions are 
under attack in the House 
Ways and Means Commit
tee, where some of his key

The committee is refusing 
to accept nuijor Carter-

backed changes in some 
basic income tax-deduction 
features and is MaiiUning 
plana — tha t the 
administration opposes — 
for rolling back some 
recently enacted Social 
Security payroll tax hikes.

F  Holy Mockerel
HersMs A in 't Open Yeti

w

Elect
David Barr

Covnty 
Commissioner 

Precinct 4

Lifetime Howard County 

resident, property
owner. Taxpayer

Saw tar ky OevM Berr, Vtaewit Bf. CmUmim

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

20 Fancy Shirts —  Val. to 25.00 ............................8 .9 9
AOTios— Vol. to 7.50............................................3 .9 9

18 Pr. Polyester Slacks —  Reg. 35.00 ..................2 2 .9 0
Socks— Vol. to 1.75.................................... 3 fo r  2 .99

13Pk. Hortdkerchiefs —  Reg. 7.50 / .......................... 4 .9 9
AAr. Californio Sport Shirts —  Reg. 16.00............ 10.90
Golf Sh irts............................................................9 .9 0
Plaid Sport Shirts —  Reg. 12.00............................. 3 .9 9

^ o rt Sleeve Dress Shirts —  Reg. 11.00..................8UM

ACCESSORIES

64 Scarves —  Vol. to 8.00 75 %O OFF

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT
17Skiils —  Reg. 16.00. . ... «u>.u. .‘>,1 JrAi
18 Long Sleeve Cotton-Polyester Shirts —  Reg. 14.00................................... ] ! ....... 3 .9 0
10 Denim Jackets — Vol. to 30.00 ......... . . . . . . ' ...................................................... 7 5 a o ff
28 Odds “N Ends —  Skirts—  Jackets —  Shirts— Vol. to 46.00 ............. ..................7 3 a o ff

ENTIRE

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

20% OFF

HOUSEHOLD
63BeerAAugs —  Reg. 1.50 ..............................................................................................50c
16Picture Frames —  Vol. to 18.00 ..........................................................................9 0  H off

LINENS
13 Bedspreads —  Vol. to 60.00.............................................................................. .. 9 0 K o ff
143 Vinyl Place AAots......................................................................................................
New Splendor Both Towels

...............................................................................................................................................4 .9 9
H an d ............................................................................................................................................ ...

Was*’ ............................................................................................................................................. 1 .39

LINGERIE
60 Komar Dusters ortd Shifts —  Vol. to 15.00...........................................8 .9 9
10 Long Gowns —  Reg. 15.00................................................................ 10 .99
IIShortGowns —  Reg. 13.00 ........................................... ..................8 .9 9

LADIES DEPARTMENT

9 9
12 Skirt-Shawl Sets —  Reg. 44.00

25 Weeker>ders
9 0
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Wait until Sunday

Aggies claim SWC championship p-Saturday Baseball

Due to limited space in the section today, as much as I 
hatetodoit, this will have to be shorter than usual.

Before all the applause dies down out there, a word 
about Stanton. In spite of all the hub-bub recently con
cerning other cities. Big Red Buffalo land west of here has 
been perking right along...especially in the sports 
department.

The All-Sports Banquet was held in Stanton this past 
week, and many deserving athletes were honored. Todd 
Smith and Loretta Young took the “Outstanding Athlete" 
awards, and Craig Graves was named recipient of the 
Coaches’ “Fight Heart” award.

Leann Biggs and Bonnie Bludworth were also chosen co
winners of the “Most Improved Female Athlete” award, 
and Danny Ireton captured that award for male athletes.

Junior Todd Smith, three- 
sport letterm an for the 
^iffs, has had one heckuva 
prepatory year for his final 
stint in high school sports 
next year. He led the Buffs in 
rushing, despite a broken 
wrist, he made numerous aii- 
toumament teams during 
basketball season, a barring 
some unforeseen misfortune, 
he will be going to state with 
the rest of the Buff mile 
relay squad (competed in 
Region Saturday).

Smith was a finalist for 
this past year’s Brad Stevens 
Award. Competing against 
the top senior athletes from 
around this area, he still 
made the voting ciose.

TODD SMITH
Nut BttH All-St*t«r

Stanton Athletic Director David Thompson just may be 
seeing vtsions of All-State am in. The Buffs’ Marvin 
“Lemon Juice” Jones sufferedf a string of injuries this 
year, stifling a promising bid for an All-Stater from 
Buffland.

Even though the dedicated junior is a workhorse on the 
basketball court and track. Smith’s best shot will be in 
football next year. Just as a pre-spring training predic
tion, how about “Smith witi be the best running quar
terback in West Texas next year.”

By the way, just like the Cowboys beating the Reckins 
or the Steers b a ting  Permian, Stanton t o p ^  arch-rivai 
Seagraves for the combined literary and sports trophv for 
the fourth year running. ’The Buffs scholars and athletes 
totalled 2S3H points, compared to the sharecroppers’ 
234tk.

SPEAKING OF COWBOYS
This next number goes out to “Hambone” , the bearded 

Dallas (Cowboy fanatic. Coming out of the Dallas camp 
this week are three stories, that didn’t make the wire 
service. (Not quite as important as Hayes’ bust or Ren
fro’s discontent)

But they should whet the appetite of you Cowboy- 
starved football fans, caught in the twilight zone of 
baseball. First, the Pokes have 28th (last) choice in 
Tuesday’s NFL draft of college talent. That’s last choice 
in each of the 12 rounds.

^Here’s •(cm tow n on the Cowboys’ first-round draft 
choices th ro u ^  the years with number picked in 
parenthesis: 1960 — didn’t participate. 1961 — Bob Lilly 
(2nd). 1962 —no choice. 1963 — Le Roy Jordan (6th). 1964 
— no choice 1965 — Craig Morton (5th). 1966 — John 
Niland (5th). 1967 — no choice. 1968 — Dennis Homan 
(20th). 1969 — Calvin Hill (24th). 1970 — Duane Thomas 
(23rd). 1971 — Tody Smith (25th). 1972 — Bill Thomas 
(26th). 1973 — Billy Joe DuPree (20th). 1974 — Ed “Too 
TaU” Jones (22nd). 1975 — Randy White (18th). 1976 — 
Aaron Kyle (27th). 1977-Tony Dorse tt (24 th).

Who will it be this year? Count on 1) you’ll never have 
heard of him before, and 2) he’ii become a star.

Oh, the other two stories out of the Cowboy camp? 'The 
Pokes will hold their tryout camp May 13 for men in
terested in a professional football career (got that 
“Hambone?” ), and the semi-final Cheerleader auditions 
are set for next Saturday. (Sorry, auditions are closed to 
the public). The final lineig) will be chosen May 13.

KEMARKAB1LITIE8
'Tim McCarver, veteran Phillie catcher, asked by 

teammate Larry Bowa why the 'Tim McCarver Memorial 
Stadium soon to be dedica te  in McCarver’s hometown cf 
Memphis is called “Memorial” , since Tim is very much 
alive. “’Ihey're naming it after my arm .”

“When U(XA beat us, I thought I should tell the guys 
something, but not having lost before, I didn’t know what 
to say.” — SCOTT FINDORFF, captain of the swimming 
team of Southern Csl, after his team lost its first dual 
meet since 1973 and first home meet in 21 years.

Moss, Pfeiffer lead C C  
after first round

Jobe Moss of Lubbock and Dick Pfeiffer of Big Spring 
lead their respective flights after one round of the annual 
Big Spring Country Club Invitational Golf Tournament.

Moss carded a 69 Saturday to lead Big Spring’s Pat 
Weaver (71) by two strokes in the Scratch H i^ t .  Tommy 
Wilkerson of Dallas also came intotheclubhouse witha 71 
at the end of a somewhat windy, but otherwise perfect day 
for golf.

Bobby Wright, formerly of Big Spring, but playing out of 
bilene now, carded a 72, as did Big Spring’s r

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) — Mark Thurmond flred 
a sixhit shutout in the opening game of Saturday’s 
doubleheader to give Texas AAM a 5-0 victory over 
Arkansas and the Southwest Conference baseball 
championship.

Mike Martin slammed a solo homer in the bottom of the 
ninth inning to give the Razorbacks a 6-5 triumph in the 
second game.

The split left the Hoggies a game ahead of Arkansas in 
the f inal standings.

Thurmond was in several jams including a one-out, 
bases loaded situation in the first inning. However, Arvis 
Harper bounced into a double play and the Hogs’ only 
other nqijor threat was quelled in the third inning.

Tim Lollar, who pitched despite a bruised right 
shoulder, could n  o i^  three innings and gave up three 
runs in the third inning. Robert Bonner scored the flrst

Steers 
Coogs, 9-8

ABILENE — The Big Spring Steers 
moved closer to a possible second-half 
crown in District 5-4A baseball action 
with a 9-8 victory over Abilene Cooper 
Saturday.

' The locals, on the strength of 
winning pitcher Tony Jacobo’s arm 
and douldes by Johnny Mize, David 
Manley, Mike Gomez and Kevin 
McLau^lin, extended their second- 
half record to 4-1 with two games to 
go

Tommy Collins’ crew found 
themselves down 6-1 at one point 
before rallying in the fourth and fifth 
frames with three and four runs, 
respectively. On the day, the Steers 
totalled e i ^ t  hits, compared to ll for 
Cooper.

With Abilene High’s loss to San 
Angelo Saturday, the Steers and 
Midland Lee found themselves all 
alone atop the league heap. The Steers 
beat the Rebels 2-1 in an exciting 10- 
inning game earlier in the week.

As the schedule winds down, the 
locals find themselves in the driving 
seat, as Lee has to play Abilene 
Tue^ay and finish out Saturday 
against tough crosstown rival 
Midland. The Steers close against 
hapless Odessa (2-3) and San Angelo 
(1-4).

Abilene
in their bid to keep the leader worried

I Dan Wilkins,

The top five golfers in the Handicap Flight are all local
ck with a blazing 67.linkmen. Dick Pfeiffer leads the

>wn
Brent Womack and Ray Don Williams each totalled 70

neck with a 69, and

Gee (Sty Coach Jesae Smelley Indicated that mile 
hopeful Ouz Oliver as (4; W) got “caught In the rush” and 
finished lllh  out of 24.

Stanton’s Oscar Perez finished fourth in the loim jump 
Friday (KHiW), and the Buffs mile relay aquad of Mitch 
Elmore, Marvin Jonas, Lewis Henry and Todd Smith had 
tiw fastest qualifying timefor S a tu ru y ’s finals (3:27.6).

OdHrieaHlts were not available.

run with a single and two more scored when Kyle 
Hawthorne’s grounder went through third baseman Shaun 
Lacey’s legs.

Hawthorne gave the Aggies some Insurance in the fifth 
when he blasted a two-run homer against Porker reliver 
Manual Warrior. The victory was Thurmond's eleventh in 
as many decisionB while Lollar suffered his flrst setback 
after nine victories. AAM appeared headed for a sweep 
when it jumped to a 5-2 lead in the sixth inning of the 
nightcap. However, the Razorbacks tied it on a walk to 
Jeff Hemm, a triple by Ed Wallace, a single by Harper 
and a sacrifice fly by Johm Hennell in the sixth.

Martin climaxed Arkansas’ comeback with a lead-off 
340-foot homer in the ninth. It gave relief hurler Rich 
Erwin his second victory in five d^isions.

The split left Arkansas with a 31-10 overall record and 
166 SWC mark. AtM  finished 19-5 in the league and 32-12 
overall.
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No rest for Bullets

Big  Spring 101 340 0 - 9  1 4
Cooper ?40 101 G O  11 3

W P  — Tony Jacobo. L P  — Roy Male 3B — BS 
Kev in  AAcLaughJin. Dav id  Man ley, Johnny M ite . 
M ike  G om el; Coop Watta, Thomas. Jacques

S-4A STAN D IN G S
Team 1st-'3 Sea.
B ig  Spring 4 1 14 12 U
M id land  Lee 4 1 S 7 19 •
Ab ilene 3 7 5 3 17 ID
Cooper 3 7 3 4 111
M id land 7 3 3 4 11 14
Odessa 3 3 7 4 1 10 10 1
San Angelo 1 4 4 7 1 17 11 1
Perm ian 1 4 4 3 9 13

S A T U R D A Y 'S  R K S U LT S
B ie  Spring t. Abii*n» Cooper I . M id land  Lee I). 

P e rm ian  9. Odessa I. M id land  1. San Angelo 9. 
Ab ilene 1

T U tS O A V 'S  S C H iO U L E
Big  Spring at Odeasa. Ab ilene at M id land  Lee. 

M id land  at Cooper. Pe rm ian  at San Angelo

Bv the Associated Press

Washington Bullets havefought 
their way out of the frying pan. Now 
they head directly into the fire.

liie  Bullets, with reserve guards 
Larry Wright and C arles  Johnson 
combining for 30 points, edged the San 
Antonio Spurs 103-100 Friday night to 
win their National Basketball 
Association quarter-final playoff 
series 4-2.

But the Bullets won’t get very long 
to enjoy their victory. They must 
return to action Sunday for the opener 
at the E)astem (Conference cham
pionship series against the rugged 
Philadelphia 76ers. Philadelphia, 
which will have the home-court ad
vantage for the first two games, swept 
the New York Knicks in four s t r a i^ t  
in its quarter-final.

“Let me savor this for awhile,” 
pleaded Washington (Coach Dick 
Motta after his club eliminated the 
Central Division champion Spurs.

Then, rem em bering that the 
alternative to playing Philadelphia 
would have been playing a seventh 
game at San Antonio, he added: “ I’d 
play Philadelphia tonight if 
necessary. I just didn’t want to go 
back to San Antonio.”

Meanwhile, in the Western Con
ference, the Denver Nuggets blew a 
chance to wrap up their quarter-final 
series at home when they rowed to the

Earl’s happiest day nears
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Earl 

Campbell of Texas, who has idolized 
pro football players since he was 9, 
will become one Tuesday, when the 
Houston Oilers pick the Heisman 
Trophy winner as the No. 1 choice in 
the draft.

“One of the happiest days of my life

EARL CAMPBELL
'I wbttlB glmett be rMRy H

C O N T E N T S
Sports Digest 2B
Round-trippers 2B
Local Bowling 2B
Scorecard 3B
Tommy's Replay . . 3B
Young Ideas............... 3B
As the Worm Turns . 4B
Outdoors Page .......... 4B
Personalities 5B

Jimmy Welch is breathing down I 
Brent Womack and Ray Don 
Jack (Cook is still within striking range with a 71.

Tournament Chairman Don Osborne reminds all local 
and area golf fans that the final round of the tourney 
begins today at 9 a.m. with a shotgun start of the handicap 
division. The Scratch Flight golfers begin play at 2 p.m.

A $350 gift certificate for first place in each f l i^ t  will be 
awarded the top golfer, and a number of other place 
flnishers will receive awards.

All the action can be caught a t the Big Spring Country 
Club (k>lf Course, south of the city.

Thinclads report sparse
As of press time Saturday night, very few final results 

were known concerning the various area track teams’ 
efforts at their respective Regional meets.

Big Spring’s Kenneth Coffev did not place in the long 
jump competition Friday, and that goes likewise for the 
th reeG arM  CHy regional qualifiers.

will be when I sign a pro contract and 
can go to my mama's house and show 
it to her,” (Campbell once said. “That 
will be what I call beauty . . .  I would 
almost be ready to die.”

Campbell, 22. has been thinking 
about the pros since he was a fourth 
grader and dashed across a 
^ayground playing flag football. He is 
one ^1 1  children, and his mother has 
been a widow for 13 years.

Incredibly, the premier running 
back in college football last year was 
a linebacker until his senior year at 
Tyler high school. His idol was Dick 
Butkus.

After he started tucking that “little 
brown thing" under his arm, Cam
pbell switched his admiration to big, 
strong runners such as Calvin Hill, 
Larry Csonka and Franco Harris — 
then to Chuck Forem an, who 
“combines the catching and running 
like I'd like to do.”

As a senior, Campbell, 6-1 and 228 
pounds, used his 4.6 speed to lead the 
nation in rushing with 1,744 yards and 
caught five passes for 111 yards. He 
also was the top scorer with 19 touch
downs in 11 games. His 6.53 yards a 
carry was an all-time high for major 
college backs who ran as much as he 
did — 267 carries.

More impressive was the fact that 
1,054 of Campbell's yards came after 
he had been hit by at least one would- 
be tackier.

Los Angeles Rams scout Harley 
Sewell said even as a sophomore 
Campbell was “running over some 
people who I think are going to make 
it as defensive linemen in the pros.”

Gil Brandt of the Dallas Cowboys 
says running backs with Campbell’s 
quickness and size — he is the third 
teaviest rushing champion in NCAA 
history — come along every 10-15 
years.

Houston obtained the flrst pick in 
the draft by trading starting tight end 
Jimmy Giles and four l ^ h  draft 
choices this year and next fo Tampa 
Bay. At least six pro clubs reportedly 
had sought to trade for Tampa’s No. 1 
selection, and the Rams had flown 
Campbell out for a physical.

Milwaukee Bucks 117-112. The series 
now shifts to Milwaukee for Game 6 on 
Sunday with Denver leading 3-2.

The Seattle SuperSonics lead the 
defending champion Portland Trail 
Blazers 3-1 in the other quarter-final 
series, which resumes Sunday in 
Seattle.

“We know full well we have a big 
task ahead of us,” said Motta. “We 
weren’t supposed to do anything 
because of all our injuries, but we’re 
not through yet. We have to play a 
different type of ball game against 
Philadelphia. They have a deeper 
bench and are more physical — and 
they have Dr. J  (Julius Erving).”

Philadelphia Coach Billy 
Cunningham, whose club has had a 
full w e ^  of rest since eliminating the 
Knicks, expects a tough series.

“They’ve been in the playoffs 
forever,” he said, noting that this is 
Washington’s lOth straight year in 
post-season play. “Playoff experience 
is something you just can’t measure. 
Veterans like Elvin Hayes and Wes 
Unseld and Bobby Dandridgeare used 
to the playoffs.”

Johnson scored 14 of his 20 points in 
the second quarter to help Washington 
to a 58-52 halftime lead. Wright got8 of 
his 10 points in the final quarter.

The score was tied at 88 with 6:38 to 
play before Washington scored 8 in a 
row — 4 by Wright and 4 by Hayes, 
who led all scorers with 25 points. The 
Spurs went 4:05 without scoring as the 
Bullets pulled away.

Hayes also had 14 rebounds while 
Wes Unseld had 16 rebounds and 12 
assists.

Reserve forward Mark Olberding 
led Gan Antonio with 24 points and 
NBA scoring champion George 
Gervin had 23. Gervin played with a 
nameless San Antonio jersey. No. 33 
instead of his normal No. 44, and Mike 
Gale wore a Washington jersey turned 
inside out because some cf the San 
Antonio luggage was lost en route.

“We can’t complain,” said a 
dejected San Antonio (joach Doug 
Moe. “When you ^ t  beat because you 
can’t put the ball in the hole, you can’t 
say a thing.”

“The ball just wasn’t falling for us,” 
offered Gervin. “We were taking g o ^  
shots, playing super basketball and 
had it going . . and the lights went 
out.”

Milwaukee guard Brian Winters 
couldn't put the ball in the hole in the 
first half, scoring only 2 points. But he 
tallied 21 in the second half to help the 
Bucks upset Denver as Milwaukee 
scored 39 points in the fourth quarter.

“Brian Winters is the type of player 
who’s going to get his points — it was 
just a m atter of tim e,” said 
Milwaukee rookie forward Marques 
Johnson, who led all scorers with 34 
points.

Lamar captures 
Southland title

JONESBORO, Ark. (AP) — U n « r  
University dominated the sprint and 
relay events to capture the Southland 
Conference track meet Saturday.

Lamar finished with 140 points, 
Louisiana Tech was second with 138 
and defending champion Arkansas 
State University finished third with 
133 points.

Other finishm  were Southwest 
Louisiana was 56, McNeese State with 
52 and Texas-Arlington with 38 points.

Lamar won 7 of the 18 events, 
Louisiana Tech won 6, Arkansas State 
took 3 and Texas-Arlington and 
McNeese each captured one event.

Is he ready 
to pitch?

(See story on p. 2B)

Cooper, Edwards named MVP’s
Two Howard 0>llege basketball stars were the big names in Friday night’s 

Texas Junior (College All-Star Basketball CHassic held in Waco, pitting the 
best of the Region V men and women, against their respective Region XIV 
opponents.

Hawk (jueen super sophomore Tami Edwards was given the Most 
Valuable Player award for the R ^ o n  V squad, after her sizzling display on 
defense and 13 points on offense, ’ram i’s s ^ d  lost in the final few minutes, 
however, 7368, after the versatile Farmington product fouled out.

Also on hand for the ganne was HCs Linda Batla, a native of Garden (^ty. 
She scored two points in the game, duaien Most Valuable Player for the 
victors was Temple’s All-American Hattie Browning.
'  In the men’s game, Howard College 8-11 giant JoeCoopw led the Region V 
All-Stars to a 104-101 victory. Also named Most Valuable Plaver, the Houston 
Kashmere star tallied 17 points, 10 rebounds, three blocked shots apd a stuff.

Cooper’s traveling companion to Tulsa University next season, Russell 
Sublet, also qualified for the All-Star bash, but he had to watch from the 
stands, as he is still in a cast from a subsequent knee injury.

HC (foach Harold Wilder indicatedlhat (fooper’s successes against really 
good competition in All-Star games has boosted Ms confidence. Cooper also 
almost won the slam dunk contest held a t the (lassie, but missed his “Rock 
the Baby” in the free style part of the competition.

Most high school, junior college and university head basketball coaches 
were on hand for the annual game sponsored by the Texas Association of 
Basketball Coaches.

Rose hits 3 homers, Reds win
NEW YORK (AP) — Pete Rose hit three home runs 

and a pair of singles Saturday, moving to within four of 
the 3,000-Mt mark for his career, as the Cincinnati 
Recb erupted for six homers and 20 hits in handing the 
New York Mets their sixth straight loss, 14-7.

Trailing 6-1 in the nationally te lev is^  game, Cesar 
Geronimo, Rose, and Ken Griffey each Mt solo homers 
off Mets starter Nino Elspinosa in the fourth inning. 
Dan Driessen had delivered the Reds’ first run with a 
homer in the second.

The Reds rallied for five runs in the fifth off loser 
Mardie (fornejo, 3-2, to take the lead for good. 
Geronimo’s two-run double tied it at 66 and Don 
Werner’s single drove in Geronimo with the go-ahead 
run.

Rose, who extended his hitting streak to 10 games 
and is attempting to become the I3th major leaguer to 
reach 3,000 hits, then homered to give the Recfe a 9-6 
lead. Rose’s home runs were his first of the season.

Twin spank Yanks, 3-1
BlXX)MINGTON, Minn. (AP) — Minnesota’s Geoff 

Zahn fired a five-Mtter Saturday to o u t^ e l  Dick 
Tidrow as the Twins defeated the New York Yankees 3- 
1.

Zahn, 2-0, gave up two infield singles in the first 
inning but then retired 19 straight batters before the 
Yankees bunched three hits in the eighth to score their 
only run.

The Twins took a 1-0 lead in the first when Roy 
Smalley doubled, took third on a sacrifice and scored 
when Dan Ford grounded out.

The 'Twins made it 36 in the seventh on a run-scoring 
single by Hosken Powell and an RBI double by Bob 
Randall.

Singles by Cliff Johnson and Paul Blair and a double 
by Bucky D«nt accounted for the Yankees’ only run.

Pirates rout Giants, 6-2
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Rookie Don Robinson 

stopped & n Francisco on five hits and Mario Mendoza 
hit his first home run in three years in the major 
leagues to pace the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 6-2 victory 
over the Giants Saturday.

The Pirates took a 16 lead in the second inning when 
Bill Robinson singled, moved to third on John Milner’s 
double and sc o r^  on Phil G arner’s single. They got 
two more runs in the third when Omar Moreno walked, 
Dave Parker tripled and Bill Robinson singled.

Mendoza connected on the first pitch as he led off the 
flfth and sent it over the left field wall for a 46 lead.

Mendoza led off the seventh with a single, Moreno 
walked, Parker singled Mendoza home and Moreno 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Rennie Stennett to make it 
66.

^ ’s keep on winning
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — Mario Guerrero drove in 

four runs with a pair of singles to lead the Oakland A’s 
to a 5-1 victory over the Cleveland Indians Saturday.

Pete Broberg, 36, got the victory with relief help 
from Bob Lacey in the ninth. Broberg allowed six hits, 
three of them by Buddy Bell, who raised his average to 
.425, before Lacey came on to ^ t  the final two outs.

Oakland protected its lead in the American League 
West by scoring early off Indians starter Wayne 
Garland, 26, who allowed five runs in 12-3 innings. He 
was relieved by David Clyde, who worked 41-3 
scoreless innings in his f irst a ppearance for Geveland.

Oakland took a 26 lead in the first inning when 
Dwayne Murphy walked, Mitchell Page doubled and 
Guerrero drove them home with a single to center. In 
the second, Gary Alexander had an RBI single before 
Guerrerockove in two more runs with a single to left.

Guess which ‘Player’ 
is leading the pack?

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Gary Player, grim-faced in 
determination and concentration in his quest for a fourth 
consecutive victory, fought his way to a 36nder-par 69 
and moved into a five-way tie for the lead Saturday in the 
third round of the $200,(X)0 New Orleans Open Golf 
Tournament.

The little South African, a comeback winner in the 
Masters, Toirnament of Clwmpions and Houston Open in 
his last three starts, had to shake off a potentially 
disastrots double bogey with a birdie on the following hole 
to move into a tie with Homero Blancas, Gibby Gilbert, 
Fuzzy Zoeller a nd Lon H inkle.

All finished 54 holes over the 7,060-yard Lakewood 
( ^ n tr y  Gub course with 206 totals, 11 under par

Hinkle, playing early in the day tefore the gusty breezes 
reached their full strength, composed an 8-under-par 64, 
matching the course record with his best round as a pro. 
Blancas putted his way to a 68, Zoeller shot 70 and Gilbert 
had a 67. Gilbert missed a 6-foot birdie putt on the final 
hole that would have given him the lead alone.

D.A. Weibring, the rookie who held the second-round 
lead, slipped to a 73 and was alone at 206, a single stroke 
back

The group at 207 included Fred Marti, Gary Koch and 
Grier Jones Koch shot a 30 on his back nine for a 67, while 
Marti and Jones had 69s.

First-round leader Lee Trevino took a 74 and fell 4 shots 
off the pace at 209. In all, there were 22 men within 4 shots 
of the lead.

“ It should be a very, very exciting finish,” said Player, 
who has had to make up a total of 17 strokes in the last 
rounds of his three victories. He could become only the 
third man in PGA Tour history to win four consecutive 
tournaments. Jack Burke was t ^  last to do it, in 1952.

Player, 3 shots off the pace when the day’s play started, 
played his front side in 4-underpar 32, missed a couple of 
10-footers and then, from the lead, took a double-bogey 6 
on the 14th hole.

His 1-iron off the tee kicked left into the rough and he 
had no c h ^ e  but to chip out. He put his third shot in the 
fringe and took 3 to get down.

But on the I5th, the rancher from Johannesburg ran his 
approach through a bunker, hit the flag and needed only a 
12-inch tap-in for the birdie that restored him to a piece of 
the lead.

GARY PLAYER HANGING IN THERE
THg Ntflg t M V i  A I r k a n  It t k t f  Hr Hmt Ifi N«w O rl—
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B oyer is new  Card manageri
CINCINNATI (AP) — "It would be eM ier," con

ceded new St. Louie Cerdbule M e n e m  Ken Boyer, "to 
be with ttw teem in the beginning of me eeeeoa

"But I didn’t even see them in the epring. They were 
in S t  Pelerefaurgh end I wee in Mi«ni,~’ But Boyer 
bellevee Me eeven yeere managing and coaching in the 
Cardlnoli b n n  eyetem givee him the experience for 
themajore.

"You apod  a tinoe in the minora analyzing youraelf 
an much aa the team,” aaid Boyer, between planM en 
route to St. Louie from Charleaton, W.Va.

Bowr was named manager Friday by August A. 
Buaoi J r ,  chairman of the board and president of the 
team. He replaced Vem Rapp, fired amid dissension as 
the team lost 10 of its first 16 games.

In St. Louis the appointment was happily received by 
theplayers.

"I couldn’t be happier. I like him and I have a lot of 
respect for him. He [^ y e d  long enough to know what’s 
m>ing on," said pitcher Eric Rasmussen, who played 
for Boyer in the minors.

“ I see only positive things coming from him. I 
learned from him. He’s a good man to play for,” said 
first baseman Keith Hernandez, another farmer pupil.

“He’s going to be fair," said third buem an Ken 
Reitz, " rm  going to play hard for him every day. 
Kenny knows when to be serious and when to have 
fun.”

“The first thiite I’m going to do is have a meeting 
with the team. Tm h m  to concentrate on playing 
baseball and see what we can do about winning,” 
Boyer said, adding that all coaches would remain.

Boyer said he will auickly establish the regular 
linei^. “You can’t win with everyone chan^ng 
around.”
A nother M cAdoo hits hardwoods

MEBANE, N.C. (AP) — Another McAdoo will be in 
the college basketball lineup next year.

Ronnie McAdoo, a two-tune AU^tate choice and a 
cousin of professional star Bob McAdoo, signed a 
basketball gwnt-in-aid with Old Dominion University.

McAdoo  ̂a 6-foot-6, 210-pound forward, averaged 28

Kints and 22 rebounds per game as a senior atOramie 
gh School in H iUsborou^ N .C.

Blackout hearings heat up
MIAMI (AP) — When Miami Dolphins fans were 

allowed to turn on Dolphins home games on television, 
they started turning off ticket sa m , team owner Joe 
Robbie has told Congresamen studying a permanent 
ban on blackouts of soid-out games.

Robbie, Dolphins Coach Don Shula and Tampa Bay 
Bucs owner Ihigh Culverhouse went before the House 
communications subcommittee here Friday to oppose 
revival of a federal law prohibiting local blackouts of 
games sold out 72 hours in advance.

The anti-blackout law was In effect for three years 
ending in 1975. Since then the National Football League 
has gonealong with its terms voluntarily.

Congress is considering bills that ra i«e  from a 
simple renewal of the 1973 law, to a tougher ban that 
lowers the sellout deadline to 46 hours and shrinks the 
blacfced-out radius to Just 30 m iles. It’s now 75.

The subcommittee plans another hearing in 
Washington sometinw within a month.

"This law is probably responsible for as much as 
20,000 of the average attendance that we have loot since 
1973,” Robbie told the congressmen. “When people got 
out of the habit of buying season tickets and h o p ^  that 
they were going to see the games on television, they 
didn’t readfiy buy tickets back.

Shula, arrayed at the witness table with the two team 
owners and farmer Dol 
the team’s season ticke

Dolphin safety Dick Anderson, said 
—  Jcket sales declined S3 percent since
1922—despite winning r es ordidn every year hul one.-* •

He said the trouble tbok roof in 1973 — the'yhar the
anti-blackout law went into effect. Ironically, the 
Dolphins were a t the peak of success, coming off a 17-0 
record and Super Bowl title the previous year. So the 
(h-ange Bowl was, in effect, sold out for all of 1973. 
Seven home games were televised that year.

’Then, the team officials said, more and more 
ticketholders began failing to show up at games. No- 
shows Jumped from 2,936 per game in 1972 to 16,603 in
1973, Robbie said. The no-show figure went up to 9,476
1974, dedined to 5,916 then went back up to 7,577 in 1976. 

Said Shula; " ’Ilie no-shows eventually became no
buys.”

Moret appears to be better, may be reactivated
ARLINGTON, ’Texas (AP) — Texas Rangers pitcher 

Roger Moret, hospitalized in a psychiatric facility since 
falling into a “catatonic” tra nee A ^  12, is only a “couple 
of outings away” from being back in t ^  pitching form, 
says catcher John Ellis.

A smiling and relaxed Moret resumed workouts with the 
Rangers on FYiday, pitching batting practice and saying, 
“ I feelgood.”

“He’s a natural,” said Ellis, who caught Moret during 
batting practice. “He’s throwing well. A couple more 
times out and it’ll be like he neverleft. ”

'The slender, whip-armed lefthander, who is on the 
restricted list, will work out with the team on an out
patient basis and return to the Arlington Neuropsychiatric 
Center at night.

He plans to go to New York next weekend and visit his 
family, working out with the Rangers when they arrive for 
a three-gameserieswith the Yankees.

“I was depressed and that had a lot to do with i t  Now I 
feel rig h t” the 28-year-old reliever told reporters Friday. 
“The two weeks rest was fine.”

Executive Vice President Eddie Robinson expressed 
confidence Moret would return to action with the team. 
Manager Bill Hunter said he’ll monitor Moret’s workouts 
for the next two weeks, but said he’s willing to reactivate 
Moret once he’s convinced everything has returned to 
normal.

Dr. Amnando Desaloms, Moret’s psychiatrist said it 
will probably be a week to 10 days before Moret is 
released from the hospital. Moret has been running and 
throwing on hostetal grounds to rennain in shape.

Moret amazed teammates and reporters >^ril 12 when 
he stood motionless in the locker room for more than an 
hour, bolding a shower clog in One hand. '

He was hospitalized later that night. Team physician 
Dr. B. J . Mycoskie called it a ra re  “catatonic s ta te /’

Asked Friday if he remembered anything about that 
bizarre incident, Moret said, “ I don’t remember too 
much. I was a littie excited.”

The Puerto Rican native said he didn’t think it would 
happen again.

“ I think it would be fair to assess that the problem was a 
stress-related emotional reaction,” said Desaloms. The

doctor said Moret’s problems m i^ t  have been partially 
caused by isolation ^ m  his family, in Puerto Rico a t the 
time, and adjustment difficulties.

Moret, who said earlier in the season that he wanted to 
be traded, said Friday afternoon that he was happy with 
the team now. “I ’ll be here. I can pitch, I know. I will still 
hdp the team when I come bade. I can win with this 
team,” he said.

Moret (dayed for the Boston Red Sox from 1970 until 1975 
before being traded to Atlanta. He was traded to Texas
aftor IQTft ikAAsnn

He posted a 14-3 record for Bostonrin 1975 and was 3-3 
with a 3.73 earned run average in an injury-shortened 1977 
season for Texas.

Two days before he was hospitalized, Moret pitched four 
brilliant innings of relief against the New York Yankees 
and gained a save.

“We’re delighted to have Roger back,” said Rangers 
general manager Dan O’Brien. “We suspect Rogm* will 
take the better part of two weeks to condition himself. 
Roger says he’s read to go right now.”

Zisk fulfills prophecy, beats Red Sox in thriller Friday
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) 

— A game-winning, two-run 
home run in the bottom of the 
11th inning was the farthest 

• thing from Richie Zisk’s 
mind Friday night. So says 
Zisk, whose lastm inute 
clutch homers are becoming 
a habit for the 'Texas 
Rangers.

Zisk launched the two-run 
homer over the left center- 
field fence in the 11th inning 
Friday night to rally the 
Rangers to a 5-4 victory over 
Boston.

“ It’s what the situation 
called for, but believe me, it 
was the farthest thing from 
my mind. 1 was Just trying to 
hit the ball with authority,” 
said Zisk.

It was Zisk’s third game
winning home run of the 
young season and it sailed 
into the teeth of a brisk wind 
that was gusting to 25 miles 
per hour.

“ I hit the ball well enough 
to go out of any ballpark, tu t 
the way that wind was 
blowing, you can’t be sure,”

Area netters
fared well
at Regionals

‘Y ’ volleyball
begins Monday

The Big Spring YMCA 
Women’s VolleylMlI will 
begin play Monday, May 8. 
Team fee and rosters must 
be in the “Y" by midnight. 
May 4.

League play will be played 
on Monday evenings, 
starting at 7 p.m. A baby 
sitter will be available at a 
small charge.

Two games per night will 
be played during league 
play, ending everyone 
playing each other three 
times.

Those interested in further 
information, contact the Big 
Spring YMCA at267-8234.

Tw ilight Couples’
•^planned Thursday

The Women’s Golf 
Association will host a series 
of “Twilight Couples” golf 
matches Thursday, May 4, 
continuing every Thursday 
throughout the summer.

All interested couples are 
invited, and each should 
bring a covered dish. A 
round of golf will be played 
at Comanche 'Trail Golf 
Course and the festivities 
begin at 5 p.m.

Local bowling results
T IU tT A R  

TH# P erryt eeer C. C. T ro fT iy  Ce. 4 
t ;  Hbmm  e f C ra ft  a y tr  ChMCk't W rp ivB  
4 4 ; M cC an n  C a rp  a va r B anne trs  
Pha r. 4 4 ; M ftePam t A u la  a va r M in t  
O p tk a i l - l ;  la irthw eef Taal avar 
T^am iene 3-1; T fia  Haaa Paat avar 
P M a fta . 4S-1.

M a n t Hlpn O am a— Grant BiMlnat 
m ;  Man*t Hlft9 tarlaa —  Grant 
•iMtnta S4I; Waman*t Hlptt Gama ~  
Bva WattTnawar M l;  Waman't Hi«n 
SartM Bva wattnavar 4M, Taam 
Hifti Gama ~  McCann Cara V4; 
Taam Httti Sartaa McCann Carp

STANDINGS ~  MlHt Opttcal M44; 
Otacte Sarahit 4Ska-47vt; Pina Na. 4 
« ;4f; C. C Traptiy Ca. «4V%49Vt; 
ttam i at Craft it-SS. Tha Haad Paat 
m-U: Mitcaam Awta Sataa «4S4. 
■annati NharTnacy 9  M ; McCann 
Cara SS-aa. THp  Parryt SSM ; Sawm

w att Taa( 4470; Ih a m ta n to a p t Star#
4) 7S.

suMMia PIN aoaaiRS 
Taam  Na. 10 avar Taam  Na. 9 4 0. 

Taam Na. la v a r  Taam Na. 13-); Taam  
No. Savo r Taam  Na. 4 9-1; Taam  Na 9 
ana Taam Na. 4 tp m  9 9; Taam  No 7 
and Taam Na. 0 tp m  9 9.

H lft t  Indivlduat Gam a —  Pau lina  
Futatday 949; H tfh  in d iv id ua l Sa ria t 
—> P n y ll it  Nuth490; H lf t i Taam  Gam a 
and SarioB — Taam  Na 10 090 9949 

ST AN D IN G S  *  Taam  N a  10 44; 
Taam Na. 1 9 1. Taam N a  S9  1; Taam  
Na. 0 9 9; Taam  Na 7 9 9; Taam  Na 4 
91; Taam Na. 9 9 9; Taam  Na 9 1 9; 
Taam Na. 41-9; Taam  No. 9 44 . 

LAOIBSMA90II
C aaham a  B aau ty  C a n to r  a v a r  

C a rv a r 't  Na. 19 1; Sandart F a rm  avar 
P ica  and P ibban t 9 1; Cantinanta lt 
avar Woodan N icka l 9V| vy; Baw l A

G r i l l

R o u n d -
t r i p p e r s

Tip* for young hatohaU playert

e v t r  C a rv e r 's  No 2 4 0. 
N m n o tn t ' over K V M C  3 1; Oardan 
C ity  aa avar Skippar T rave l 3 1. O a ll't  
C aM ova r Socktva ll B ros 4 0. M llch a ll 
County u t il i t y  ovar B lp  Sprino Sav inpt 
3 ); H a ll- iA C E  Ovar Bow l A  R am a4  0 

tCKATCN
Ind. HI G am a — Halan P am tav  220. 

ind. Ml Sanaa — P a tr lca  Cra«B 320. 
Taam H i G am a —  Cen linan ta lt 444 
Taam H lgn Sanaa— Cen tin an la lt 1044 

H A N D IC A P
Ind. Ml G am a — Halan B a m ia y  251 ; 

Ind. Ml Sanaa — Halan Ramaay 444; 
Taam H lgn Gam a -  Conlinantala035. 
Taam H ign Sanaa — O a ll'aC a ta  2424 

ST AN D IN G S  — R ica  t  R ibbons 70 
44; Bosvl A  G r i l l  77<> 44>'i; D a li's  Cata 
72 53; M llc h a ll Co U t ility  72 52. 
KVM C7B< y53< 'i;Ca rva rn-sN o  ISO's 
S5<y; Contmantala 47 57; Skippar 
Trava lsaSO ; W oodanN ickal44< i S f i ;  
Bowl A  Ram a  43<y40<-i; Garden C ity  
44 43'Ta0<y; B lp  Sprino Sav lnos41d3; 
Nawaoms 54'y 47W; M all'a  A C S  SI'y  
72ty; Sander's P e rm  44<> 74''s; Rock 
w e ll B ros 40 74. Coahoma Baauty 
|Cantar44>', T t t i;  C a rva r'a  No. 2 42 02 

T U S S O A V  C D U P L S S  
I Oaaarl Sands AOotal over Kannady's 

.{Pina Tie. 4 0-0; Hastar'a  Supply ovar 
iBudwalaar 0-0; R .B  C P ip e  0. Supply

ovar Fash ion  C leaners 0-0; Baskin 
Robbins 31 F lavo rs  ovar R ll^y O rilim o  
Co 0 0; Sh iva'S Gm  Co ovar Standard 
Salas 4 2. A rrow  R a trioa ra lion  Co. 
o vw  G raham 's  OHIca M ach ines 4 2; 
G ibbs B  Weeks ovar A cadam y o l H a ir  
D asipna 2

H iph Scratch Gam a —  Gana Bear 
223. F rancas RInoanar 214; H iph 
Hand icap Gam a — Gana Bear 251, 
F rancas R inpanar 254; HIph Scratch 
Sarlas —  R M. " A c a "  C a rts r 505. 
C la r ica  Rountraa 554; HIph Hand icap 
Sarlas — R M "A c a "  Carte r 457. 
C la r ica  Rountraa 447; HIph Scratch 
Taam Gam a — G ibbs and Waaks 743 
IH O C P ) G ibbs B  W aaks 004. HIph 
Scratch Taam Sarlas — G ibbs B  Weeks 
7044IHOCPI G ibbs B  Waaks 2402.

S T AN D IN G S  — Bow l A  G r i l l  I5S 
101; Lam a  B ra in s  140 104; Sh iva's G in  
Co. 140 100; R B C  P ipa  B  Supply 142 
114; Bask in  Robbins 31 F la v o rs  141 
115; F a sh io n  C la a n a rs  137 114; 
G raham 's  OMIca M ach inas 133 123; 
Kannady's Fm a  7«e. 4 132 124; Bud 
waisar 130 124. G ibbs B  Waaks 127 124; 
Standard Salas 124 132; Desert Sands 
120 134. H astar's Supply 100 140; RIlay 
D r i l l ln p  Co. 104 150; A r ro w  
Ra fripara tlon  Ca. 100-154; A cadam y ot 
Ha ir O as ipnO S ia i

HOW TO HIT
Hitting, to people like Rod Carew who led the league 

with a  .388 clip laat aeaaon, ia two very zignificant factora: 
1) Confideiice and 3) Concentration.

T te  flrat thini any hitter ahould do ia find himaelf a bat 
he can Im dle. What thia refera to ia that each player 
ahould know the alM of Ma handa. Thia will bettor enable 
Mm or her to uae a bat that feela comfortable in hie or her 
handa.

You dotf t neceoaarily have to uae a thick-handled bat If 
you have Mg handa or vice-veraa. Uae whatever ia com- 
lortaMe to you. One muat alwaya remember that 
everyone te an  individual, and everyone ia not going to hit 
theaam ew ay. “U ee« bat you can awing and not one that 
awinga you,” Garew baa aaid.

Whan carew gripe the bat, be plaoea it in hia flngera 
t«tp^s— that onabtea him to do a M  of thinga with the ha t  
Many hiltora lodge the bat in their handa, which createa a 
little Mt of dMO action that caueea them to tonae their 

I f  a becauae of thia that the tapper part of the 
body tenaeaup.

Hitting aterte from the time you leave the dugout right 
up to yow turn a t the plate. W tet thia refora to te that you 
an iddn’t wait until you get up to home plato to atari 

. tMaking about whntyou’regoingtodo when tt’a your turn.
’Too many MtMa think that Iw luat waiting up to home 

plate they a re  go6ng to be good lifttera...not true. Alwaya 
E v e  an Idea when you leave the bench. Example — 
WatoMng tha pHcher and>ee what he te throwing other 
lefthandedbattm  (or tighthandera, if that te t h e ^ y o u  
bat from).

Note whether he aterte them off with curvea or faotballa, 
or if hate working them in and out You have to put a lot of 
work Into Mtting. It*a Juat like amrthing elae you do at 
w h i c h  y o u  want to be auccana fill. All the great hittera have 
put a lot of time into K.

(Wednaaday: FaBew-apo on Mtting)

REGIONAL FEMS — Membera of the Garden City 
girb* teixiia team that participated in Region recently 
are, kneeling, Kim Hirt, arho araa aecond in dietrict 
ainglea, atanding, left to right, Nancy Batla, ’Thereea 
Schraeder and Tammy Sawyera. BaOa and Schraeder 
were the number two dtetrict doublea team and 
Tammy waa number one girla ainglea player in Dtetrict 
7-B.

i

he added. “When I hit it, I 
thought ithad a chance.” 

Ziak, who signed a 10-year, 
32.8 million free-agent 
contract after a 30-homer 
season for the Chicago White 
Sox last season, drilled a solo 
homer in the bottom of the 
ninth inning to beat the New 
York Yankees 2-1 on Opening

Day.
He then belted a solo shot 

in the 11th inning last Sunday 
to edge Detroit 2-1 in the 
second game of a double- 
header.

Zisk’s homer Friday night 
came off Boston reliever Bill 
(Campbell, l-2. He had also 
gotten a two-run single to

key Texas’ three-run sixth 
inning.

That gives him seven 
home runs, tying him for the 
American League lead, and 
19RBIS.

“He (Zisk) has always 
been a super clutch RBI 
man,” said Oliver, whose 
bloop singie led off the 11th

inning. “ It didn’t surprise 
m eatall.”

“He’s been a clutch hitter 
as long as he’s been 
playing,” groused Boston 
Manager Don Zimmer. -‘I 
ain’t surprised at anything 
he does.”

The Red Sox had taken a 4- 
3 iead in the top of the n th .

T e n n is  p la y e r s  
representing Garden City, 
Coahoma and F orsan  
carried their school colors 
proudly into their respective 
Regional Tennis Tour
naments this weekend.

David Barbee of Coahoma 
found the competition tough, 
and was defeated in first- 
round action, 6-4, 6-0, in the 
Class AA regional meet.

In Class B action, Forsan’s 
Weldon Nichols advanced all 
the way to the semi-finals 
before falling to Sanderson’s 
Roland Valles, 6-0, 6-3. 
Nichols, who has bran a 
prominent factor in the 
Buffs’ tennis fortunes since 
he was a freshman (he’s a 
junior now), was expected to 
go to state this year.

The Garden City doubles 
team of Brad Calverley and 
Jorge Patino finished fourth 
out of 24 teams. They easily 
won their first two round 
matches, 6-4,6-0, and 6-4,6-2, 
then wore down a tough 
Cotton Center duo, 4-6,6-4,7- 
6.

’They were finaliy beat by 
the eventual winner, 
Nazareth, in the semi-finals, 
6-4, 6-4, and also fell to 
Nazareth No. 2, 6-4, 6-4, in 
the third-place match. Wes 
Overton and Hugh Covert, 
the other two regional 
qualifiers from Garden City, 
experienced bad luck in their 
first round match, according 
to Coach Richard Light, and 
dropped their initial 
meeting

JUNIOR NE’TTERS — Members of the very successful 
Runnels Jr. High tennis team this year are, left to right, 
front row; Kavan McMahon, Aubrey Weaver, Garrett 
Braun, Rusty Williams; middle row, Donise A ^m s,

( Plw«4 By Carla Waikkr)
Tracy Snell, Julianne Raines, Ricky Butler, Terry 
Miller, Ali Syed; back row. Kip McLaughlin, Dawn 
Estes, Greg Franklin, Kris Paul, Pam Matthews and 
Coach Jackie Savage.

W TS U  lands N Y star
CANYON, Texas (AP) — Eddie Harris, one of the most 

sought-after guards in the New York area, has signed a 
letter of intent to attend West Texas State University next 
faU.

Harris was first team all-city from Long Island City 
High School, averaging 23.1 points and 13 rebounds last 
season.

Head basketball Coach Ken Edwards said, “We are 
very fortunate to sign Eddie. We expect that he will be in 
the thick of tiling  for a starting berth at the second guard 
spot next fall. Anytime you can get a player who was first 
or seednd team all-city in New York or Los Angeles, you 
know you’ll be in good hands. ”

‘̂ jOwr litatert
•i“ '

In T o ao y 's  
■Ig S p rin g  H a ro ld  

la In co rro c tly  D o to dDiSCKjin cflTfER
3309 Scurry

Sale Prices Effective 
Thru Saturdoy,May.6

D u s t y  R h o d e s  b e l i e v e s

i f  s  h i g h  t i m e  v i f o r k i n g

p e o p i e  g o t  a  b r e a k .

If yiM're a carpentv, or a  phunber, or a secretary, 
or a saleqiersoii, or an office worker, you’re the 
one who f^oots the trills that Congress up. 
72% of alt U.S. taxes are paid by m id ^  income 
people. You’re the b a c k b ^  of our country.

Dusty wU fight to protect yoar right to a decent 
Jobatalhrlngwage.
He’ll work to build up business and industry in 
this area so you and your kids can And good
paying jobs right here at home.

Dnity andentaadi the problems of the 
w o f l ^  people.
For months, he’s been talking and listening to 
working people throughout the 33 counties in 
our Congressional District. He knows the prob
lems of the people because they’ve told him — 
they’re his protriems too. He’D keep on listening 
to you and your n e i^ b o n  even when he’s in 
Congress b rau se  he cares about what you want 
and need.

Dnsty Is the best qualified maa for the Job.
He has more experience, more k n o w le ^ , more 
ability and more pure fighting heart than any 
other candidate. He believes in God and in the 
principles that made our country great- •  love of 
family, freedom of the individual, honesty, 
courage and willingness to work hard.

Help yourself. Help elect Dnsty Rhodes to 
C o a g m .

D U S T T ^ T O  
RHODESCONGRESS
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Clubhouse CouHdenilul
T o r o n t o  b l u e  ja y s  blocked Yankees* deal for Jeff Burroughs by putting 

in walrer claim. All NL teams had passed on Atlanta slugger, perhaps be- 
WOO,000 salary . . . Billy Martin says Jeff could hit over 60 homers 

in Braves' compact park if he loved baseball as much as he loves golf. 
Martin’s daughter, Kelly Ann, weds 

on Coast, May 14 . . .  And Jim BeatUe 
has held up setting his w ad ing  date 
because of uncertainty whether he’ll be 
pitching at Tacoma or Yankee Stadium.
Now that he’s in bigs, he can proceed.
She’s teacher at PhUlips-Andover, class 
prep school . . . Neil ^ e n ,  strikeout 
sensation at Mats’ double-A farm club, 
was signed by Ed Charles, their former 
8b. AUen could bypau Tidewater and 
be in Shea before season’s end.

Giants* pitching staff should tighten 
up NL West. Even with Ed Halicki side
lined bv bad arm. Joe Altobelli has 
John Montefusco, Jim Barr, Vida Blue 
and Bob Knepper to fire at enemy. Who 
has better? . . .  Mets’ broadcasters furi
ous at WGN TV director at ballpark.
Chi station was giving its picture feed 
to Mets for direct showing on Ch. 9 in 
Now Yorit. When Kingman hit homer, 
they replayed it no less than seven

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 30,1978 J A

Sam Snead back winning tourneys

jes, pretty hard tor Lindsey Nelson k  
Co. to keep commenting . . . .  Mets’ braln- 

. trust equally furious at Craig Swan 
tor feeding Dave groovy meatball in
stead of nudclng him chase.

Joe Louis, wheelchaired, reportedly 
entering into venture called World 
Wide Sports Productions with Evel 
KnieveL I have two words for Joe: 
*MVatch Out” . . .  Werner Roth, Cosmos’ 
e a p t^ ,  helps kick off UNGAS-Dr. Pep
per Soccer weekend Jamboree at Edison 
Club, CUfton Park, N.Y., Friday night 
. . .  Cubs’ manager Herman Franks 
wears tupe during social hours. Looks 
good . . . Meanwhile, Gussie Busch, 
Baron of Redbirds, has gone for Yul 
Rrynner slMve. Probably protesting 
return to beards by most of his Card
inals. They’ll wind up fining him.

Ed Croke of grid Giants updates us 
on club’s retired uniform numbers, in 
addition to A1 Bloxis’ 32: Ray Flaherty,
1: Mel Hein, 7; Y.A. Tittle. 14; Joe 
Morrison, 40; Charley Conerly, 42: Ken 
Strong, 80 . . . ITl never be able to 
figure why they hold up an NASL game 
waiting for fans to toss back a “foul 
ball” kicked into the stands. In base- 
baU, they wouldn’t finish sn inning. 
Soccer ball costs sbout $M. Most 
Cosmos would lose is one or two a 
game. It would be good public relationo 
to say keep i t

Yogi has quit smoking sgaln. Since 
last Thursday in Toronto. "I even left 
my dgarets and lighter in my hotel 
room,” he brags. Asked why he would 
leave a lighter worth something, Berra 
said. “It w u  only a Yoohoo give-away, 
and that’s good advertising” . . . Aque
duct Sunday racing booming to extent 
Stevens Bros, eating facilities have 

,  been expanded.
^ Now I have heard everything: A 
.golfer with an allergy to grass. Mark 

Tinder, soph star on Oral Roberta U's 
nationally ranked team, geta nose-bleed 
attacks from grass. When it happens on

Scorecard -

course, he lets others play through tilt 
bleeding stops. He’s waiting for the 
first artificially surfaced country club.

Mickey Lolich, prototype of self-cen
tered athlete, is sore at Padres for not 
keeping secret fact he has bad knee. “I 
might have been able to get by as long 
as nobody knew about it,” he says, “but 
now teams would bunt me like crazy.” 
Does Ix)lich really think opposing 
players would be so stupid as not to 
notice it? Such dull thinking among 
players bars newsmen on beat from 
trainers’ rooms, where athletes can 
freely pop pills and all such stuff. Se
crets. secrets, secrets.

Berj Yepremian of Florida U. should 
go high in NFL draft. Garo’s kid broth
er made 12 of 17 field goals last season, 
missing only from 44, 55 and 59 yards. 
Jets interested . . . Cosmos chairman 
Nesuhi Ertegun calls defender Carlos 
Alberto “my Rock of Gibraltar” . . . 
Willis Reed’s now-and-then comparison: 
“In my days a guard would drive in 
and lose his man. He might get the 
basket, but he’d pay such a price, take 
such a shot on the head, he wouldn’t try 
it again!”

Having a mind that runs in such 
directions, 1 wondered why thorough
breds get VD and not trotters. Turns 
out there’s a Joexey Club rule against 
division of semen from stud, therefore 
discouraging artificial insemination. 
Trotters permit it; therefore stud does 
not have direct contact with mare. 
Knowledge of this sort does not help 
you pick winners, but it does make you 
empathize with the male trotting horse.

Ralph Houk says Gary Sutherland 
and Bobby Richardson are best No. 2 
hitters he ever had. “Sutherland will 
make a great coach and some day an 
excellent manager,” says Maj . . . Fans 
b ^ in g  Ellis Valentine something fierce 
since his proclamation he wants out of 
Montreal. Baseball men say Expo out
fielder has bigger burden than jeers of 
home crowd . .  . Andre Baruch and Bea 
Wayne still doing popular man-and-wife 
Ulk show in West Palm Beach. You 
remember Andy. He tried hand at play- 
by-play with Btooklyn Dodgers one 
year, and became instantly immortal 
with line: “. . . and he slides into sec
ond with a standup double.” *

Seaver 0-1 after 3-0 Cincy defeat by 
Giants. That’s how it is when you're 
pitching for a team that doesn’t get 
you any runs.

SLAMMIN’ SAMMY
t i iM d

Purp le/rogs 
gig White ones

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP) — Henry Jacot's 33- 
yard field goal gave the 
Purple a 10-7 victory over the 
White Saturday in Texas 
Christian’s annual spring 
football game.

Don Harris threw a 16- 
yard pass to Craig 
Richardson as the White took 
a 7-0 lead on the first play of 
the fourth quarter.

But the Purple fought back 
immediately with a 53-yard 
pass from w arterback Steve 
Bayuk to Micheal Milton the 
first play after the kickoff. 
Bayuk hit Mark Renfro in 
the end zone from 13 yards 
out two plays later for the 
tying touchdown.

Allen Roberts, second- 
team quarterback for the 
Purple squad, engineered 
the w inni^  scoring drive. 
Roberts, a starting defensive 
back last season as a fresh
man, got the drive going with 
a 17-yard keeper from his 41.

A personal foul stifled the 
drive, but Roberts passed 22 
yards to Brad Bowen. A 
personal foul against the 
Whites gave Jacot, a walkon, 
the position he needed for his 
winning field goal midway 
through the last quarter

The Purple team had a 254- 
183 edge in total yardage. 
Elach team had two tur
novers, with Mark Labhart 
and Kelvin Newton picking 
off interceptions.

Linebacker Charlie Abel 
was credited with 14 tackles 
for the White team. Newton 
had 13 to go with his in- 
terceRtioq, while Jim  Bayuk 
had 11. For the Pu^le, 
noseguard Fred Williams 
had 11 tackles and 
linebacker Steve Bingham 
had 10.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Sam Snead shook his putting 
Jitters with six birdies and 
partner Gardner Dickinson 
added two more for an 8- 
under-par 62 Saturday that 
gave them a two-shot lead a t 
the 36-hole mark of the 
1400,000 Legends of Golf 
Tournament.

Snead and Dickinson 
posted a 36-hole total of 127 
which was 13 under par over 
the 6,584-yard, par-70 Onion 
Creek GoU Club course.

The final 18 holes in the 54- 
hole toumment for a 9100,000 
first prize was scheduled for 
Sunday.

The best round of the damp 
day was a 9-under-par 61 by 
Argentina’s Roberto de 
Vicenzo and Julius Boros, 
who made seven of the 
team’s nine birdies in the 
best-ball tournament. Boros 
and de Vicenzo were 11 
underat 129.

Australia’s Kel Nagle and 
Peter Thomson, who shot an 
opening round 64 for a one- 
shot lead over Snead and

Baseball
N A T IO N A L  L B A O U B

ia tw reav '8  O am ts
N tw  Y o rk  (C u ie ry  30 ) at 

M im m o ta  (Zabn 10  or Thor 
modseerd M )

atE A ST Ctavaiand (G arland 3 3)
" W  L Pet. G E Oakland (B robarg  3 0)

A4ent to  7 .500 Ba ltim a ra  (P a lm a r 3 1)
OH 10 • .554 Chicago (K ra va c  13), (n)
P h i l •  7 533 1 M lln«u kaa  (Augustine 3 3)
P itt •  • 500 1W Kartsas C ity  (Laonard 3 3),
NY 9 11 .450 3V, Boston (E cka rs ia y 0 0)
S Lou 7 11 309 3vy T txas ( E l l is  11 ), (n)

W EST Toronto (La n w n cy ih 04 )
L A 13 5 .723 — Ca lifo rn ia  (Ryan 0 1). (n)
O n e 12 7 433 1»>8 D atro it (Ro tam a 10)
S F re n 9 9 .500 4 Saattia (M>tchaii 13). (n)
Nous 9 11 450 5 Sunday's Gam as
S D lt g 7 10 .413 SVy Naw Yo rk  at M innasota
A t ia 5 13 .170 1 B a lt im o rt  at Chicago

F r id a y 's  Gam as M iiw aukaa  at Kansas C ity
Chicago 4, A tlan ta 3. 10 In- Boston at Taxat

at

at

cm c lm ta ti S. Now Yo rk  1 
Ph ila de lph ia  S, Sen O ltp o  3 
Sen F re n c isco  S, PIttsbvrQh 
Lea Ange les 7, St. Lou is 1 
M ontree l 0. Houston 3 

Se te rdey 's  Oe iees 
C in cinne tl iSe rm ien to  11)

New Yerfc (Bsp inosa M )
Sen F ren c isco  <Berr 1-3) 

P ittsbu rgh (Pob lnson 1-1)
San D iego (F re ls le ben  0 1) at 

Ph ilade lph ia  (Lonborg 13 ), (n)
Chicago (F ry m a n  0-1) at A t 

lanta (P . N iek ro  1-4), (n)
LOS Angeles (Hooton 1-3) at 

St. Lou is  (P asm vw en  13 ), (n) 
M ontrea l (Rogers 3-3) at 

Houston (Andu la r 1-3), (n)
Sende irs  Oemas 

San F ran c isco  at P ittsbu rgh  
San D iego at Ph ilade lph ia  
C in cinna ti at New Yo rk  
Los Ange les a t St. Lou is 
Ch icago a t A tlan ta  
M ontrea l e t Houston 

A M IR IC A N  L C A O U t  
S A S T

“~W L Pet. G B
D a tr 13 4 750 —

Bast 11 7 .411 3
NY 9 0 .529 3Vy
M llw 9 9 500 4
C I tv 1 9 .471 4vy
To ro 7 13 .340 4W
B a lt 4 11 .353 4W

W EST
O akI 14 5 737 —

KC 13 5 704 1
Cal 13 4 .404 1
Tax 7 10 .413 4
Chi 4 10 375 4Vy
M in n 7 15 .311 Ovy
Saa t 7 17 .292 9\y

F r id a y 's Gam as
B a ltim o re  S. Ch icago 4 
New  Y o rk  3, M innesota 1 
Kansas C ity  7, M ilw aukee  4 
Texes S, Boston 4, 11 inn ings 
C a iiio m la  S, Toronto 4 
C leve land  4, Oakland  3 
O e fre lt 5, Seattle  4

Toronto at C a lifo rn ia  
C leve land at Oakland 
D etro it at Seattle

League leaders
A M IR IC A N  L I A O U l
B A T T IN G  (30 at b a ts ) -A R d r ig u e i,  

Dot. .430; BBe ll. C le. 404; Carew . M in , 
.303; M M ay . Det, 303; RoJackson, 
Cal, 370

R U N S—L sF lo re , Det, IS. R ice , Bsn.
17; Bando, M il, 17; H is le , M il, 15; I 
Tied W ith 14.

R U N S B A T T E D IN -H o b so n .
Bsn, 33; Staub, Det, 10; Cooper, M il, 
10; H is le , M il, 17; GThom as, M i), 17. 
C a rty ,T o r, 17; F o rd .M in . 17.

H IT S -C a re w . M in . 34. BBe ll. Cle, 
30; R ice, Bsn, 37; Guerrero , Oak, 37; 
Ford, M in , H

D O U B L E S — B lanks, C le, 7; Nor 
wood, M in , 7; DeCir>ces. Ba i. 4; BBe ll, 
Cle, 4; Dade, C le, 4; Money, M il,  4; 
RoJackson, Ca l. 4; Nordhagn, Chi, 4.

T R IP L E S — Cowens. K C , 3; R ice, 
Bsn, 3; Bostock, Ca l, 3; Lemon, Chi, 3; 
M olinaro. Ch i, 3; AM oore, Chi, 3; 
Carew, M in , 3; Guerrero . Oak. 3 

H O M E  RU N S— Hobson, Bsn, 7, 
Cooper. M i l ,  7; H is le . M i l ,  7. 
G T h o m a s ,M il,4; B a y io r.C a l.S .

ST O LE N  B A SE S— Rem y, Bsn. 4; 
LeF  lore, Det, 4, W ilson, KC , 4. 
Norwood, M in , 4; D lione, Oak. 4.

P IT C H IN G  (3 D e c is io n s )-  Tanana. 
Cal, 5-0,1.000, 3 45, Lee, Bsn. 4 0.1 000, 
3.54; B ilingham . Det, 3-0. 1 000, 3 S4; 
H ille r, Det, 3-0, 1.000, 1.43; Sp iittorff. 
KC , 4-1, .000, 1.79; Figueroa. N Y , 3 1, 
.750, 3.S3; Knapp, Ca l, 3 1, .750, 1.33; 
DMartinex. Ba l, 3 1, .447,5 97.

S T R IK E O U T S — R ya n , C a l, 41. 
Leonard. K C . 34; M atla ck , Tex, 73; 
Knapp. Ca l. 30, O o lt i, M in , 30

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E
B A T T IN G  (30 at bats)— Burroughs, 

Atl, .303; Monday, LA . .377; Baker. 
LA . .377; Schm idt, Ph i. 345; Cey, LA , 
3S7.

By Tommy Hart
Q. xgaio how one pulls off sn  unassisted triple

ptay?—Mousse, Big Spring.
A. Speaking freni persenal expcrteace. I’ll relat* 

exactly hew sneh an Intrkale sdnlegm Is carried off. 
WhSe nwaaging a team In SanU Rosa, Calif., one year, I 

myself r ^ t  In the middle ef an unassisted triple 
■toy. With the hoses tended the hatter hit me a line drive 
fW. CMcMm  Metoac In aecend base, 1 atepped on the hag 
and t o ^ o  the fhrat ha te  mnner who had com
mitted himself tea fully, ‘nireeoato.

tf ynuhaueaqHhM M nuhauta persenaUty erevent ,  
to the htotory M the werld el eperto, please eead year 
hmtorlaa to “TantBsy’s RMtoy” , Big Spriag Herald 
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RUN S— Morgon. C in, )•, Lopos, LA , 
II. Gorvoy, LA , 17. Cosh, M tl. 14. 
Fo s ttr, Cin , 15. Mondoy, LA . 15.

R U N S B A T T E D IN  -Mondoy.
LA , 33; M cC ov ty , SF . 17; Morgan. 
Cin, 14. Schm idt, Ph i, 15. Garvay. LA . 
15

HITS— Fostar, Cin, 34. Bakar. LA , 
34; Garvay, LA . 34; G riftay . C in. 35, 
Rosa. cm. 35. Cay. LA . 35 

D O U B L E S - P a r r is h ,  M t l,  9. 
Morgan, Cin, 9. Simmons. StL. 7. 
Mowa, Htn, 7, Schm idt, Ph i, 4. 
K H rnand i. StL, 4. Rosa. C in , 4. 
Watson, Htn, 4

t r i p l e s -  Garnar, Pgh, 3. Cash, 
M tl, 3; Dawson, M tl. 3; Boona. Ph i, 3. 
Mora las. StL, 3; G riftay . Cin. 3. 
W hitfiald. SF .3

H O M E  R U N S -M o n d ay , LA , 4. 
Farguson, Htn. 5; W in fia ld, SO. 5, 7 
Tiad W ith4

ST O LE N  B A S E S -M o ra n o , Pgh, 10. 
Roystar, A tl, 10. Cadano. Htn. 9, 
Oriassan, Cm. 7. G riffay . Cm, 4. 
R ichards, SD ,4

P ITC H IN G  (3 Oacis ions)— G rim  
slay, M tl, 4 0,1 000.1 53. John, LA , 4 0.
1 000, 1 43, Bonham, Cin , 3 0, I 000,
3 34; Norman. C in . 3 0, 1 000. 3 S3. 
Rau. LA , 3 0. 1 000, 3 35. Rhodan. LA .
3 0, 1 000. 3 59; Com aio. N Y , 3 1. .750. 
3.31; Chrisfansn, Ph i,3  1. 447,3 30 

S T R IK E O U T S -R ic h a rd , Htn, 43. 
PN iakro , A tl, 33. ^ ta fu s c o . SF . 34; 
Saavar, Cm, 35. B ly iavan. Pgh, 34

NBA playoffs
Guarta r-llna ls 
B asta f Savan 
F r id a y 's  O am ts

Washington 103, San Antonio 100, 
Washington laads sarias 4 3.

M itwaukaa 117, Danvar 113, Oanvar 
la a d s sa r ia s j 3

Sunday's Gam as 
Danvar at M iiw aukaa,
Saattia at Portland, Saattia laads 

sa r ia s ]  1
M onday 's  (Sarna 

Portland  at Saattia, if nacassary 
Wadnasday, M ay  I 

M ilw au k ta a t Danvar, if nacassary 
Saa ttlaa t Portland  , if nacassary

Eastarn  Canfaranca F ina l 
Bast af Savan 

SariasI
Sunday. A p r i l 34 

Washmgfan at Ph ilad tiph ia , 
Wadnasday, M ay  3 

Washington at Ph ilada lph ia  
F r id a y , M ay  I 

Ph ilada lph ia  at Washington 
Sunday, M ay  7 

Ph ilada lph ia  at Washington 
Wadnasday M ay  14 

W ashington at Ph ilada lph ia . if 
nacassary

F r id a y , M ay 12 
Ph ilada lph ia  at 

, nacassary
Sunday, M ay 14

Washington at Ph ilada lph ia , if 
I nacassary

I Transactions,
B A S E B A L L  

Natiana i Loagu t
ST. LO U IS  C A R D IN A L S  — Nam ad 

K fn  Boyar managor.
SO CCER

Nartt) Am arican  Idcca r Loagua 
COSMOS — Signad Ouisappa W ilson, 

m idfia idar dafondtr 
TE N N IS

W orld  T tam  Tannis 
N E W  Y O R K  A P P L E S  —  Obtalnad 

ma r igh ts to Ju lid  Anthony from  tha 
San Oiago F r ia r s  for a futura d ra ft 
choica.

C O L L E G E
A O E L P H I  U N IV E R S I T Y -  M a rv  

Kass lar, baskatball coach, rts ignad

Box scores

Baiiav (fi 3 0 0 0 Barwaa <1 4 0 1 C 
Qvtx> 3 0 0 0 Orwws ss 3 111

Lunstn (t> 1 0 0 C
MNMn n  1 4 4 4  

Ibtai G  4 14 1 Ti m  9  5 9 5

QOD QB7 HD G  - 4 Tm i  
000 (KD 000 OP 5 Nm t out whwi 

MUTvno r v i soorsd
&  O e v a m  M ils. H irrtf i OF t o  

ton 1 l OB  Bostm %. Tm i  1 ?B--&rv 
to rg . TStanskj h F  Hotacr (7). Zisk 
(7) SB  Carryrwns

IP  H R C R  BB SO

Texas League

Arkansas
Jackson
Tulsa
Shravaport

Tignt
Burgnwar
Orage
OrpU U 1 3

Ovlnd W.1 3 
<«|;13. A-49,731

7 5 3 3 3 31 1 0 0 0 0
3 1 0  0 1 0
0 3 3 3 0 0

7 4 3 3 3 5
4 4 1 0 0 3

hwuieat itourtati —
abr hW a b rh w

Cromart H 3 3 1 0 Pu n  r1 40  3 1
/m m  If 1 0 0 0 Cabell 3b 4 0 10
Cmh 2) 4 3 3 0 Cad ro  cf 4 0 0 0
i/M T  1b 0 0 0 0  MWsm to 3 0 0  0
Doim ri ct 3 0 0 0  ttowe 3b 4 1 1 C
Cartw c 3 10 1 Hamm if 4 13 3
F t w  lb 4 0 3 3 Ferguar c 4 0 10
FTias » 0 0 0 0  RAR17 » 3 0 0 0
EVstfUn rf 4 0 10 Ba iestr p 0 0 0 0
rWrish X) 4 0 10 \AWtiro (t) 1 1 0 0
Spam s 4 0 0 0 F^nfl p 0 0 0 0
OirrWy p 4 0 0 0 Alou 1 0 0 0

JNiakro p 0 0 0 0
GcraaK (h 1 0 0 0
Dixon p 0 0 0 0
Saxton m ~3 4 3 0

Ibtai 31 4 0 3 TeM ■  3 9 1

M  0 n t r  a a I 
T.O l  4 3.4 4 4.4— .4 HwsNn
0 0 0  1 0 0  1 0 1— 3 

&  C iBh DF-A«nf?eai 1, Hw dm  1. 
L O B -M x to N  4 Houatm 4 3B  'P r a .  
Fwnsri 3B-1 toward HR--ftowwd (1)
S CtoMon

I P  H P E R  BB SO

9 1 3 1
FtausNn
Jfdckro U13 3 3 4
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Dicklnaon, struggled to a 4- 
iBider-par 66 and were 10- 
underatiao.

Snead holed birdie putts of 
15, 25, 10, 10,12, and 10 feet 
for his bM iee as the duo shot 
30-32.

“ If Sam keeps that putting 
stroke, he’ll be tough,” said 
Didcinaon. “And he hit the

finest irons over 36 holes you 
ever saw.”

Snead said: “1 putted aa 
well as I have in a tour
nament this year. 1 figure 
we’ll have to shoot a 62 or 
even a 60 tomorrow to win.”

The winners split the 
$100,000 first place prize.

Boros and de Vicenzo 
birdied the first four holes on

Argueilo retains title
LOS ANGELES (AP) — World Boxing Council Junior 

lightweight champion Alexis Argueilo of Nicaragua 
stopped the Philippines’ Key Tam in the fifth round 
Satuitlay to retain his title.

Argueilo, making the first defense of his crown in the 
nationally televised bout, took control of the f i ^ t  almcat 
immediately. He cut the challenger’s right eye in the first 
rcund, then continued to score heavily ^ t h  ccanbinations 
until the finish.

A 26-year-old from Managua who was the former World 
Boxing Association featherweight kin& Argueilo stunned 
Tam with a short right early in the filth rnind. Argueilo 
then began a vicious assault with combinations and 
referee Rudy Jordan stopped the bout at 1:54 of the round.

The champion ran his record to 54-3, including 44 
knockouts. The 27-year-old Tam, of Manila, was unbeaten 
going into the fight and now is 25-1.

Georgia sweeps links again
w*ihingien. H ATHENS, Ga. ( AP) — Chip B«ck and iXs Unlvarsi^ o(

O orgia team swept the Southern Intercollegiate Golf 
Tournament for the third year in a row Saturday with a 
team score of962, a 12-point lead over top-rated Oklahoma 
State.

Beck fired a 68 in the final round for a 212 total, followed 
by teammates Griff Moody and Robart Donald and David 
Edwards of Oklahoma State, all with 114.

Moody birdied the first bole in sudden death play to 
finish second, Edwards birdied the second hole for third 
place and Hhrriaon paired the third hole for fourth.

In the final rouno, Moody racorded a 72, Edwards a 70 
and Donald a 70.

Tied at 217 totals were Britt Harrison of Oklahoma State 
who had a final round score of 73, Tim Baker of South 
Carolina with 73 and Pat Lynn of Georgia Southern with a 
69.

After the second round. Beck, Moody, Donald, Harrison, 
Baker and Houston’s Fred Couples were tied for the lead 
with 144 totals.

Georgia was rated No. 2 behind Oklahoma State going 
into the tournament over the Par 72, 6,749-yard Athens 
Country Club course.

In the team standings, Georgia Southern was 877, 
followed by Oral Roberto 883, Florida 884, South Carolina 
896, Texas AAM 898, Houston 901, North Carolina 906, 
Alabama 808, Ctemaon 810, Nerth T a n a  State 818, Baat 
Tsmeasee Sto to 814, TM8M8888lit and M hnM l 918.

the back nine.
“This is a funny game,” 

said Boros. “ I played 
Houaton last week and made 
one birdie on the first two 
rounds.”

Boros was radar-accurate 
with hia irons, leaving Mm 
putts of only 3-i0 feet for 
birda.

Cary Middlecoff and Bob 
Roaburg also put together a 
hot round to get back into 
contention with a 62 that 
featured Roaburg’s chip-in 
for an eagle-3 on the 530-yard 
first hole.

Middlecoff and Rosburg 
were tied with Bob Toaki and 
Chic Herbert at 9-under 131. 
The Toski-Herbert team shot 
65.

The tournament is limited 
to former champions who 
are 50-years and older.

The 66-year-old Snead 
posted 84 tour victories and 
captured every major title 
except the U.S. Open. 
Dickinson was the winner of 
eight tour events and was a 
member of the Ryder Cup 
Team in 1967 and 1971.

TW U  sets mark 
wins track title

COLLEGE STATION, 
Texas (AP) — Sophomore 
Louise Ritter set a new 
American high Jump record 
with a leap of 6-3 to lead 
Texas Women’s University 
to a state track and field 
championship Saturday.

Ritter’s Jump passed the 
old record of 6-2̂ < set by Joni 
Huntley of Oregon State in 
1975.

TWU easily took the 
tournament title with a 167 
total.

Texas trailed in second 
place with 109, followed by 
Texas A&M with 88, Texas 
Southern 82, Stephen F. 
Austin 34, Houston 15, North 
Texas 14, Texas Tech 12, 
Baylor 11, Sam Houston 9, 
West Texas State 6, Texas 
Lutheran 4, East Texas 3, 
Southwest Texas 2 and 
Tarleton 1.

Texas’ Julia Campbell 
took individual top honors in 
the two-day meet with 32V̂  
points, winning the 1,500, 
3,000 and 5,000-meter runs 
and anchoring UT's wing 
two-mile relay team.

Texas A&M’s Sandie 
Lambert won the pentathlon 
with 3,649 points.

The meet was sponsored 
by the Texas Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women.

( PIbufu by J im  P lurru)
CLOUD OF DUST — Andy Gamboa of the Big Spring Cardinals is partially obscured 
in dust as he dives for third base during action with Karmit last week. Today, the 
(^rds host the Odessa Diradoa for a double-header in Steer Park beginning at 1:30 
p.m.

Cardinals at home today

» L  PCI. o a  
1} S IM  —
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The Big Spring (Cardinals play host to the 
Odessa Dirados today in a twin-bill starting 
at 1:30 p.m. at Steer Park. Currently 3-1 on 
the year, the Cards will face stiff com
petition from last year's champions.

In last week’s games, the locals were 
tough in beating the Kermit Merchants 6-6 
and 16-6. Orlando (Boy) Olague will be on 
the hill fer the first game, and Jody Flores 
will pitch the night-cap. Mike Gamboa and

Tony Fierro will be in the bullpen.
Starters are Joe Martinez behind the 

plate, Pat Martinez on first, Charlie 
Rodriquez, second, Sammy Rodriquez, 
shortstop, Tony Martinez on third, and Ixuis 
Perez, Andy Gamboa and Tommy Argueilo 
the outfield.

Others in uniforms are Felix Martinez, 
Lupe Perez and Ysa Rubio.

1Ni*N iM O M fM l
W L  Pet. G B

Sun Antgnio 13 5 704
B  Pm o  9 9 500
Amarillo  7 10 .413 5
MkHand 7 l l  U f S'!

^ M a v 't  Oamai  
M id land !, A m arillo5 
Shftuaport 14. Tutoa 4

SaturBay't Oamat 
M idland at E l Paao 
Amarillo at San Antonio 
Shravaport at TuIm  
Arkanaas at JacKaon

WHA playoffs
SamifHialft 

B a s ta l Savan 
F rM a y 't  (Sam#

Naw Eng land 5. Ouabac 1. Naw 
Eng land laads sarias 1 0 

l unBay's Gam a 
Ouabac at Naw England 

Wadnasday. lAay 3 
Naw Eng land at Ouabac 

F r id a y , M ay  I 
Naw Eng land at Ouabac 

Sunday. M ay 7
O uabac at Naw  E n g la n d , if 

nacassary
Wadnasday. M ay  14 

Naw  E n g la n d  a t  Ouabac. if 
nacassary

F r id a y . M ay  13
O uabac a t Naw  E n g la n d . If 

nacassary

Cham glanshig 
Basta f Savan

W innipag vs. Ouabac Naw Eng land 
winnar.

NHL playoffs
(tuarlar-Nnals 
Basta f Savan 
T tia rsday 's  Bam as 

Toronto 5. Naw Yo rk  is landan  
sarias Had 3-3

Saturday 's Gam as 
Torontoat Naw York
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Sport Coat & Suits

Price
Aaeortwd stylwe, tabrics 4 colore.

One Table

Odds & Ends
$4

A e e o r t o d  e h l r t e ,  p a n t s  a n d  s h o o s .

One Toble

Mens Shoes
100 lOO

/

A N D

Dross 4. casual stylos.

One G roup

Sport Shirts

Price
Short sloovo stylos.

■ ■ R li  Mto-on4.lno 
Cycio Acets.

M l Nnlty Daemteom
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This Is record year for walleye eggs
FRITC31 — Plilwry panonnel of the Texas Parka and 

Wildlife Deparlmenl have Juat completed their walleye 
• U  procurameot operatioiie a t Lake Meredith near Fritch
b a g ^  a record 30,000,000eggs for state hatcheries.

“The walleye were spawning late this spring, but 
trapping opwettoos with neU furnished us with plenty

the 
plenty of

elght-to-ten pound femalea and a toUl figure of 30 quarts 
of eggs (130,000 eggs per quart),” said Joe Kraai, fishery 
b i o l ^ t  from Oanyon.

“We handled more large walleye this year than any 
other season and the fish are still spawniiv with aqglers

picking iq> many walleye in the six-to-eight pound class,” 
kraai continued.

After the walleye were stripped of their eggs and milt, 
they were released back into the lake. Only a small per 
cent of the spawning walleye were netted by the P&WD 
personnel. Lake Meredith continues to have a stable, 
healthy population of mature fish.

The eggs were then fertilized and mixed with a clay 
solution to help eliminate the tendency of the fertilized 
eggs to stick together. Walleye eggs are naturally sticky 
as they cling to rocks in Texas lakes, but clumping eggs in

a state hatcho7  means a disease potential and eventual 
loss due to fungus.

Hatched Meredith walleye eggs have already been 
stocked in Buffalo Springs lake near Lubbock where over 
one million fry from the San Angelo hatchery were 
b r o i^ t  to the Swth Plains lake.

Fisheries personnel are conducting creel census studies 
on several Texas lakes including Lake Meredith where on 
April 16,32 fishing parties c a u ^ t  20 walleye, 26 crappie, 
20 white bass, four largemouth bass, and ten channel 
catfish.

AUSTIN — Fishermen who would like to bask in the 
glory of c a t c l ^  a state record flah may have a  golden 
opportunity in the coming months.

The best bet is smallmouth bass.
There currently is no entry in this cateMry, simply 

because the smallmouth stocking program by the Texas 
Parks and WUdlife Department U still in its early stages.

However, smallmouths in the four-pound-pluB catemry 
have been recovered in net surveys a t Lake Meredim in 
the Panhandle atxl Canyon Reservoir near San Antonio. 
There also are some close to that size class in the 
Guadalupe River, biologists believe, and perhaps some 
lunkers in Stillhouse Hollow Reservoir.

Bob Kemp, who serves as chairman of the State Fish 
Records Corrunittee a t the department, said a four-pound 
minimum is in effect for smallmouths, but if someone 
caught one slightly under that weight it would get strong' 
consideration for a state record.

Surveys on Canyon Lake this week indicate that the 
smallmouths are still in deeper wato* and have not yet 
moved into their spawning areas. “We may hear of some 
smallmouths larger than four pounds being caught in ̂ t  
a few weeks, when spawning activity starts,” K«np said.

The fish records committee requests that a d ea r black- 
and-white glossy photo be submitted along with any 
possible fish record. The record forms are available frwn 
department (^ices or from headquarters, 4200 Smith 
School Road, Austin, 78744.

Wardens interview appiicants
LUBBOCK -  The Texas 

Parks and Wikflife Depart- 
mant is in the process of 
selecting the final 23 
students that will be allowed 
to enroll next fall for the 
gam e w arden school in 
Austin.

The PAWD accepted 1424 
applicants for interview

investigated, and the top 10 
per cent of each region will 
be brought to Austin for final 
interviews during June.

The five-month school to 
be conducted in Austin wiil 
consist of about 1,000 
classroom hours in law 
enforcement, hunter and

water safety, d isaster 
p ro c e d u re s ,  f i r e a r m s  
training, public speaking, 
wildlife identification, and 
radio techniques.

Fromm said the next 
opportunity for anyone to 
apply for game warden 
training will be in July, 1979.

around the state April l l ,  12, 
and 13. Lubbock region Best walleye landed
applicants numbered 107 
with district supervisors and 
Regional Director Weldon 
From m  chairing the 
screening review board.

Fromm said the three- 
year lag between schools and 
widespread publicity were 
the main reasons for the 
l a m  number of applicants.

Iiie  backgroundi of the 
most highly recommended 
applicants will be thoroughly

FRITCH — Another Borger resident has landed a 
possible record walleye from Lake Meredith near Fritch 
and Texas Parks and Wildlife Department fishery 
biologists have handled even bigger walleye during their 
annual egg procurement project Just completed last week.

J . E. Overbey, 129 Wonuck, Borger, Tex. was fishing on 
the dam with a countdown rapala when he hooked and 
landed the 29W-inch monster walleye. The fish measured
18 inches in girth and was caught along with four other 
ralleve to fill the dailv limit by the expert fisherman. 
Fisheries personnel have handled an 11-pound, 12-ounce

waileve during the stripping operations for walleye eggs 
and they expect the record to be broken again at the
Panhandle lake.

Eat those bream

By Danny Reagan

Water deaths ‘preventable’
AUSTIN — The average water-related fatality in 

1977 was young, maleand careless.
Virtually all water deaths are of the “preventable” 

variety, as Texas Parks and Wildlife Department 
statistics show. Non-use of safety equipment, drinking 
and poor Judgment in boat operation are Just a few 
contributing factors in the annual fatality toll on Texas 
waters.

The department’s water safety division’s statistics 
show that some 83 per cent of the 640 victims were 
males, and 51 percent were under 21 years of age. The 
age groi^ of 16-20 was the most accident-prone, with 
115 fatalities recorded during 1977.

The law which requires children 12 years old and 
under to wear a life preserver (PFD) while underway 
in a boat seems to be effective, as there were only sue 
boating fatalities in this age goup. Two of these 
children were wearing life preservers but were caught 
under a boat when it flipped over.

Lakes were the most (fangerous water bodies, with 34 
percent cf the fatalities; rivers had 21 percent; pools, 
11 percent; tanks, ponds, pits, 10 percent; cre<^, 
streams, biiiyous, resacas, nine percent; while only 
eight percent died in the Gulf.

Drinking and drugs were a direct cause of 99 of the 
accidents and according to some experts was a con
tributing factor in 60 percent of water-related 
fatalities.

Swimming accounted for some 37 percent of the 
fatalities; 20 percent of the victims fell in the water, 15 
percent were boating and 14 percent were fishing. 
Some 11 percent of the victims were caught by Uk  
natural forces of wind, flooding, currents and un
dertows.

A total of 23 persons died trying to save someone
else.

Before we get into the tales of the hicky 
onee who not only found tim e to go out and
flah, but caught the big guvs, here’s a tip 
about youn tr^ y  fave to fry up and pop
down the old gullet.

Bream have no e q u l, when served with 
scramhied eggs a t about 3 in the morning, 
right before tm  sun comes up and you’re 
gsblng that boat all ready for a serious day 
of troUing. slabbing and casting.

If ^ ’ve besn throwing back “borderline
site’' bhiegiUs or sun perch. Just because 
t ^ ’re too small to Justify the tedious

Mary Cherry, Odessa, landed a 22-pound 
striped bass at Lake Spence during the past 
wew, the largest reported by a fisiKrman in 
nearly a year. (Texas Parks and Wildlife 
technicians had netted a 30-pounder in 
gathering brood fish at the lake.)

At Lake Ihomas, which is inordinately 
low, fishermen were pulling in crappie like 
crazy. In both lakes, there were good 
varieties on strings.

From Lake Thomas, reports included: T

Deer quality going cJown

clanning process, try this filleting method.
F irst cut off the heeds, clesn out the body 

cavities and scale the little boogers. Drop 
the cleaned fish into a pan of boUlng water 
EXACTLY two minutes; then pour out some 
of the hot v« ter a nd add cool ws tor until the 
flah are  cooL

Than, using a table knife (it needn’t be

A. Wilson, Snvder, 12 crappie to 2 lbs ; Nola 
Fender, Siyder, six crappie to 1>̂  lbs.;

sharp) put the blade behind the dorsal fin, 
clamp the fin against the blade with your 
thianb.5, and pull it off. Turn the fish over and 
raanove the ventral fin and fin bones in the

Lewis Wesley, Snyder, 6-lb. black bass; 
Dorothy Steen, Brownfield, a pair of 3-lb. 
channel catfish; Dewey Trice, Lamesa, two 
2-lb. channel cat and six crappie to 2 lbs.; 
Duane Davis, Joe Mullins and Pee Wee 
Newman cf Snyder, 89 crappie to 2 lbs.; 
Paul and Nina West, Lamesa, 12 crappie to 
m  lbs.; Kenneth Kilmer, Ira., twenty 
channel cat to 4 lbs., a pair of 7-lb. yellow 
cat, and 20crappie to 1 lb..

AUSTIN — White-tailed 
deer herds in South Texas’ 
famed brush country are 
heading downhill fast, the 
head of the Texas Parks and 
W ildlife D e p a r tm e n t’s 
wildlife division believes.

Ted Clark said he sees 
ominous signs that the brush 
country is heading in the 
same direction as the 
Edwards Plateau — that is, 
with excessive populations of 
undersized deer with 
correspondingly poor antler 
development.

“We’re definitely going to 
have another Edwards 
Plateau type of situation on 
our hands very soon, unless 
something is done to reverse 
the trend,’’ Clark warned.

The trend, Clark u id i is 
the pattern of overpopulation 
and under-harvest which 
allows the deer to overrun 
the habitat and food supply.

Also Maxey Channey, Snyder, 10 crappie 
el “  ■

■amemamer.
N a t ,  inaart the blade into the dorsal line 

where you rwnoved the doraal fin and gently 
peel the fillet away from the bonea with a

ef l ‘ ■ ■ ‘wiggling motton of the blade. Do the same 
t o r m  other si 
flOota, partect 
and frymg up on the apot

other side and you have two boneleas 
for dabbing In some batter

Here’s a op; Moat gameflsh are  sensitive 
to temperature a trem es. For sirvival, 
nature has provided that when tem- 
paraturw  (hxm, fish’s metabolism slows and 
It requlras little food.

to liy-lbs., 18 channel cat to 6 lbs.; Fred 
Channey, S lider, 15 crappie to 2 lbs.; David 
Hammitt, Snyder, 55crappie to 2 lbs. (one to 
4 lbs.); Steve Gordman, Snyder, 25 lbs of 
crappie; ValonBent, Snyder, 15 crappie to2 
lbs.; Vernon Browning, Snyder, 12crappie; 
Dillard Hanley, Snyder, 12 crappie to 2lbs., 
Pink Parrisons, La mesa, 25 crappie to 2 lbs.

From Lake Spence reports included:
Wikkat Fish A Rama — Alvin Walker, J. 

T., Dolly and Danny Mears, Littlefield, nine 
striped bass to 14 lbs., six channel cat to 5 
lbs., 10 crappie to 1V« lbs.; Frank Mashburn.

To catch a r l y  season gamefish, work 
each Ukeiy spot slowly and methodically.

Big Spring. 14-lb. striper. 
Paint a

Remember the water near the bottom may 
be wa rmer than on top, so the deeper you 
fish the batter. Show each fish your offering 
numerom times. When it’s cool, they 
aometlmss take a lot of coaxing.

UniM f i t  F K K
“It’s bem  a Uttle alow,” said Jim Byers. A 

tow channel catand  bass have been taken on 
large mhBows, shrimp and worms, but the 
wlM has blown Juat about everyday, and not 
many flsharmen have triad their hick.

“When it’s coming out of the east, the 
flahlag’s not very good,”  said Byers. 
Probably more kick n u t  week.

LAKE SPENCE AND ’IHOMAS

Oeek Marina — Don Haney, 
Midland, 5Vlb. striper; Jim  and Steve 
Burns and Dan Mobley, Midland, 5̂ 4-lb. 
striper, five black bas to 4 'i  lbs.; Jerry and 
Liz Henson, Odessa, Virgil Schenk, Odessa, 
10 white b aa , two stripers and four channel 
catfish; Melvin Allison, and Mike Branson, 
Odessa, 4Vy-lb. striper, Mary Cherry, 
Odessa, 22-lb. striped bass; Jessie Falton, 
Big Spring, four stripers to 10̂ 4 lb s , a 
yellow cat, two c r» p ie  (36-pound string).

Hillside Bait — E. D. Bennett, Robert Lee, 
9-lb. channel cat; R. W. Haynie, Odessa, a 
striped bass, seven black bass and a 3-lb. 
yellow catfish; Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
McDonald. Liberty, four stripers to 4>4 lbs. 
and a pair of 1 Mr lb. channel cat

“ For years we have 
literally begged landowners 
and sportsmen to increase 
the use of antlerless deer 
permits in areas of high deer 
densities,’’ Clark noted. 
“But we have never gotten 
the participation we needed 
to keep the herds io.pheck”

“We’ve also proposed to 
remove all protection from 
spike bucks because we 
know they are basically 
inferior d ^ r  and should be 
subject to sensible harvest 
just like other deer,” Clark 
continued. “About all we can 
do at this point is appeal to 
the landowners and sports
men and leave it in their 
hands”

F.\ST FISHIN’ — Jim
Menchew of Big Spring 
holds a pair of striped

The deterioration of the 
size and antler development 
in the Edwards Plateau deer 
is well-known and 
documented, and depart
ment officials feel this is one 
reason for lower hunter 
participation and deer 
harvest in that region during 
the past hunting season.

bass, each in excess of 
20 pounds, that he 
caught on Magnum 
Hell-Benders in about 
four hours of fishing at 
I..ake Spence. Fishing 
mate Jack Lewis helped 
eat the lunkers.

Gark said there probably 
are more deer in Texas now 
than there were 50 or 100 
years ago because of game 
laws and elimination of 
many natural predators 
which formerly helped keep 
deer populations in check.

Hunter training spreads
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — Plenty of new hunters 1liters go

afield each year and moat of them haven’t had the benefit 
of being ralaed in the apart That means many new hun- 
to n  haven’t the foggtoet notloa of how to hunt, where to 
hunt, and sometimee, evm  w hat to hunt.

Often gNw lack something even more important — a 
beak: knowledge of conaorvation and the effect hunting 
has on wikUfe and resource management

Something else often found lacking in the new hunter is 
the roahsatioa that with the aport come responsibilities to 
others, to the land they uaeand the game they seek.

Hiose who have not had any hunting relatives have not 
bad any way te learn about those reaponaifailities, ac
cording to Janet Zlaunerman, director of hunter safety 
training teO hia

All statae have soma kind of huntereafety training 
programs — 37 of them make it mandatory fdr first-time 
b n t e r r  ’Ihe cost is borne completely by the consumers of 
the wildlife oqiarience through hunting licenae fees and 

on Ih wfedaral eaeiaa to: 
bowhunting gear.

Durtaft me test fiscal y a r ,  
t r a i a t e  with 78 

•n the wdaral gov

guns, ammunition and

Ohio spent $134,000 on 
par cent of that sum 

government, said Zlmmer- 
Bsan. “We had 1,185 students during the fiscal ym r,” the 
13-yaar-old OohunbuB nakve said. Since 1968, when Ohio 
want to a cooperative course with the National Rifle 
Aaaociation, which originaDy developed it, there have 
been about 8B,800 stedents.

H »en have been plenty of changes over the years. A 
nnijor change ap a a d e d  the courses from a simple, safe 
gun handing lesson to a  short course on wildlife, 
eawarvation. ethics and tews.

“llM re was vary little to do with resmrees, the field — 
the critters,” she said of the origlani course.

C H U T E  N 0. I  C H U T E  N o .l  C H U T E  N o .1  C H U T E  H o .1  C H U T E  N o .

B D n i u For You 

Convenience
W E S T E R N  W E A R
LOCATED "in " RIP GRIFF'NS TRUCK 
TERMINAL - 120 ANO HIGHWAY 87.
BIG SPRING'S MOST POPULAR WESTERN 
STORE

Chute No. 1 
Offers

Free Belt Stomping
Permo Press Denim

Wranglers For Q 95
(nnw shlpmnnt to nrrlvn toon) W

Shop Anytime Of The 
Day Or Night

Whenever You Need Clothes We're OpenI
O p a n  24 Hours A Day 

M A esferd iargejgonhA ^

C H U T E  M0. I  C H U T E  N o .l  C H U T E  M g .l ^ H U T ^  h o J  C H U T i  M0. I

\

(P H O T O  S V  O A N N V  V A LO E S )
RECXIKD BASS — Ricky Croft (left) and Bob Osburn (right), both of Big Spring, 
display a 15-pound, 14-ounce striper that was landed off of the Comstock High Bridge 
in Pecos. Itie fishing party included W. R. Posey and Bill OofL both of Big Spring, 
and Don Croft, Las C^roces, N.M. The fish, which was a re<x>rd catch for the site, and 
was enticed onto the hook by a goldfish, will be eaten shortly.

N O T  JUST A N O TH ER  R EV IV A L!
Prasbytarlon Church In Coahoma 

(4Vt Blocks North Of 1-20 Ovorpoaa In Coahoma)

IN V IT E S  T O U  T O  H E A R

D r. Andy Edmgton
Sunday, Aprif 90th —  Wadnaadoy, May 9.

7 too pjn. $un.-Wad. 

lOtOO a.m. Mon.-Wad.

Nursary Awollobla —  Rafraahmanta A Fallowshlp

LEADERSHIP!
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is the Case 580C-tough, relalile, easy 
to senice tor today's demanding 
Gonstniction needs.
The Case 580C loader/bacKhoe. 
The one you'll see most working in 
home and industrial construction, 
farm building, sewer and water 
systems. It’s built tough. Rugged 
unitized main frame absorbs 
shocks and stresses. Powerful, 
high -torque Case diesel engine. 
Componentized power train for

simplified servica. Solid dealer 
support with fast parts supply 
through the Case network of 
computer-linked depots across 
North America. Whan your liveli
hood depends on doing the Job 
right, don’t compromise. Qo with 
the leader — go Casel

JI  Case S A
A Turwwoe Cowiggny

Coneinjcllon Equipment DMaion 
700Slate Street Racine. Wl 53404 USA

SfE A CASe DCALEH: Look In Iho Ytlom undot “Controelor*' SquIpinonI ond SuppHoo.”
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‘Mother TV ‘Dandy Don?’
■v  t tw a u o c la iM  P ra H  

ABC’s got itself another i 
Dandy Don for Monday 
nights, but this one doesn’t 
plan to be a comedian.

“It’s not a comedy out 
there,” says Don Drysdale, 
newest member of the 
“Monday Night Baseball” 
team. “These are people 
working in a profession. I

(A P  W tR E PH O TO )

DIES — Heartley 
"H u n k ”  A nderson, 
former Notre Dame and 
Chicago Bears coach, 
died Monday of a 
respiratory ailment at 
his West Palm Beach, 
Fla. home. He was 79.

didn’t like to be laughed at 
when I was playh^ and I’m 
certainly not going to laugh 
at anybody.

“The game dictates what 
you talk about If something- 
comes up that’s comical, 
that’s fine. You get three 
people in the booth and 
somebody’s gonna say 
something. But when you 
start staging something like 
that, it just doesn’t come 
off.”

Last season ABC, perhaps 
trying for the chemistry it 
discovered by using the 
humorous Don Meredith on 
“Monday Night Football”, 
used Bob Decker along with 
Howard Cosell and Keith 
Jackson on its baseball 
package. But this year 
Decker has been demoted to 
the second team  and 
Drysdale, a star [ritcher for 
years with the Dodgers, has 
taken his place. Drydale has 
called games for the 
California Angels since 1973 
and prior to that broadcast 
Montreal Expos and Texas 
Rangers games.

Drysdale says no one at 
ABC has told him whatio say 
or what not to say. In fact, 
with three people on hand, 
it’s been easier thah doing 
local games.

“I haven’t been given any 
role, per se,” he says. “They 
mentioned that I would 
analyze the game and do 
some play-by-play. The 
Monday night games have 
actually been easier. ’There 
are always two other people 
to bounce off of. With the 
Angels, usually there are two
of us but sometimes, for a 
couple of innings. I’m by 
myMlf. That can be difficult 
at times.”

Drysdale says the toughest 
thing he’s had to learn since 
switching from the field to 
the booth has been the 
proper way to do interviews. 
Often when broadcasters, or 
for that matter writers, ask 
questions, they already know 
die answers. That doesn’t 
mean they a re  dumb 
questions. It just means they 
want the player to talk about 
a particular subject, to get 
some quotes on the matter.

“I always used to get to the 
point where I felt a 
ballplayer was gonna look a t . 
me and say, ‘Hey, you 
dummy, you know the an- 
swer to that as well as I do,” ’ 
says Drysdale. “I guess that 
came from me being on the 
other end the question for 
so long it was h a ^  for me to 
do the asking.”

Drysdale knows his stuff 
and he’s not afraid of a little 
disagreement in the booth. 
Last week he and Cosell took 
differing views of a ball that 
Cincinnati’s George Foster 
hit during a game with Los 
Angeles. Cosell said the ball, 
which fell at the base of the 
left field wall, was hit too 
hard for outfielder Dusty 
Baker to make a play. 
Drysdale disagreed.

“Howard thought the ball 
was hit too hard,” Drysdale 
says. “ I thought the ball 
sunk and Baker was fooled 
on the play. If I was out there 
pitching I would have ex
pected the ball to be caught. 
He just didn’t play it that 
well.

” I ’m not afraid  to 
disagree. There’s no need for 
me to agree with something I 
don’t think is right.”
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DON DRYSDALE
' r m  iM t a M m t t f la i i l '

Larson good, 
not jealous

c h a r l e s t o n , W.Va. 
(AP) — Dan Larson may or 
may not be a majm- league 
pitcher again so m ^ ay .

Yet while he struggles to 
regain the big league status 
he once enjoyed, he feels no 
tinge of jealously towards 
today’s high priced super- 
stars despite the obvious 
desparity in salaries.

“There’s guys down here 
making a fraction of what 
some ^  the superstars are 
making,” said Larson, who’s 
now pitching for the Class 
AAA Charleston Charlies of 
the International League 
after spending the last two 
seasons with the Houston 
Astros. “But most of those 
guys have paid their dues.

“They had to do something 
to earn the salaries they get. 
A lot of them are being paid 
for their potential. But I’d 
rather see the players get it 
than the owners get it. The 
players should be the ones 
rewarded.”

NEW YORK (AP) — It is 
one of the ironies of sports 
that the best woman 
basketball player in the 
Dnited States — m ayte the 
bMt ever — gets her college 
diploma this spring and finds 
no fat professional contract 
waiting at the end of the 
rainbow.

Carol Blazejowski is a 
young lady all dressed up 
with nowhere to go.

Nowhere, that is, except 
Moscow in 1980 — maybe. 
The Olympic Games are 
more than two years away 
and the road is strewn with 
many perilous “maybes.”

“ I don’t know what I’ll do 
in the meantime,” the 21- 
year-o ld  goal-shooting  
wizard of Montclair (N. J.) 
State said. “I know one 
thing. I will not turn 
professional. My priority is 
‘go for ’80.’”

They call her “Blaze” for 
short, and a blaze she is once

CAROL BLAZEJOWSKI
T iM y  CBM h * r

she gets to wheeling and 
dealing on a basketball 
court. At Montclair State, 
she set a women’s career 
record of 3,199 points.

She scored 40 or more 
points in each of her final 
three games. As a junior, 
playing in Madison Square 
Garden, she set an individual 
scoring record with 52 
points.

Monday night she received 
the Wade Trophy, named in 
honor of Delta S ta te’s 
veteran coach Margaret 
Wade, as the outstanding 
w o m en ’s c o l le g ia te  
basketball player in the 
nation.

At a Monday press con
ference, a reporter thrust a 
newspaper clipping under 
her nose. The headline said, 
“David Thompson Signs 
Five-Year Contract With 
Den ver for $750,000a Year.”

“Reading stuff like this 
must make you pretty 
deiwessed,” the newsman 
said.

‘‘A b so lu te ly  n o t ,"  
Blazejowski snapped, her 
hazel eyes flashing. “Money 
is no big deal to me. I never 
had it. I never expect to have 
too much of it. I play 
basketball for the sheer 
enjoyment of it.”

The young lady does not fit 
the expected mold of a 
basketball phenomenon. She 
is not outsized with 
gargantuan arms and legs 
and hands like ham hocks.

At 5 feet, 10 inches and 145 
pounds, she is an attractive 
miss who could pass for the 
girl next door. She wears her 
^ r k  hair in the Dorothy 
Hamill “short and sassy” 
style. She talks animatedly.

“Blaze” said she had not 
grown up with any special 
privileges and was looking 
for none now.

( p im M  kv  Sor**")
SENIOR STALWARTS — Evette Coffman, left, and 
Donna Plagens were the only two members of the 
Garden Gty girls’ track team this year that were 
seniors. Both were members of the State Cham
pionship team three years ago. Plagens barely missed 
a trip to State this year as she was beat out in the last 
jump of the triple jump event.
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Personalities in Sports
Tennis has become 'chaotic’ says Ted

$ 2 9 9

S07 E. 3rd Ph. 267-35*4

By tti« AoMKlBtod P roM

Big tim e tennis has 
ecome a “chaotic” sport 
lithout discipline or 
(rection and running %mok

’TEDSCHROEDER
"M e B e m  toiMitt l« •  M r t f "

in the hands of greedy 
players and behind-the- 
scenes operators, charges a 
farmer Wimbledon cham
pion and D.S. Davis Cup ace.

“With the exception of 
World Team Tennis — and 
that is hardly tennis — the 
professional men’s sport is 
the only one within the 
Dnited States having no 
effective direct controlling 
body or individual,” Ted 
Schroeder insisted in a three- 
page personal indictment 
sent to The Associated 
Press.

“ With only ra re  ex
ceptions, and individually 
and as a group, the men’s 
professionals are the most 
penurious, a v a ric io u s , 
graceless, artless, boorish 
group in the history of 
professional sport.”

Schroeder, winner of the 
D.S. title in 1942, Wimbledon 
champion in 1949 and a six
time mem ber of the 
American Davis Cup team.

said he had become so 
disenchanted with the state 
of his favorite sport that he

TO WIN 2,S00TH 
MINOR LEA G D E 
GAME — Stan Wasiak, 
58, above, manager of 
the Lodi, Calif. Dodgers, 
will soon win his 2,000th 
game as a minor league 
manager. Wasiak will 
have won those games 
in 29 straight years of 
managing minor league 
basehai'

Historians neglect Pete Gray
NEW YORK (AP) -  When 

historians speak of 
baseball’s mountaintop 
performances, they zero in 
on the 755 career home runs 
of Hank Aaron, Cy Young's 
511 pitching victories, Joe 
DiMaggio's 56-game hitting 
streak and Lou Gehrig’s 
unbroken string of 2,130 
consecutive games.

Yet hidden in the musty 
archives ]ies in what in our 
opinion is the most fantastic 
phenomenon the game has 
imown — the one-armed 
outfielder who made the 
major leagues.

’Die dramatic story of Pete 
Gray is resurrected  in 
William B. Mead’s lively 
book on “the zany, true story 
of baseball in the Early 
Forties,” the World War II 

srs, entitled “Even the 
owns.”
Nearly a full chapter is 

^ v o te d  to the gritty .

determined Gray, and it 
brought back memories of 
the handicapped athlete’s 
struggle in the minors before 
he graduated to the 
re m a rk a b le , p e n n a n t
winning St. Louis Browns.

Gray, whose real name 
was Peter J. Wyshner, was 
born in Nanticoke, Pa., a 
grim, scruffy coal-mining 
town near Wilkes-Barre. 
Pete’s father was a miner of 
Lithuanian descent who 
changed the family name to 
“Gray.”

We are indebted to author 
Mead for these early details 
pf the ball player’s life:
> When he was six years old, 
Pete Gray hopped a farmer’s 
provision wagon, fell off and 
caught his r i ^ t  arm  in the 
spokes.. The arm  was 
mangled and had to be 
amputated above the dbow.

Gray was intent on pjtaying 
p ro fessio n a l b a seb a ll. 
Although right-handed, he 
learned to bat from the )eft 
side. While his right sleeve 
dangled empty and uaeltas, 
his left arm  grew in strength.

He had a superb batting 
eye. Lean ana quick, he 
mixed line drives with well- 
executed bunts, mostly down 
the third base line. He 
dragged others past the 
pitcher.

With keen eyesight and a 
powerful left arm, he also 
managed to hit for distance. 
He rapped out doubles, 
triples and even home runs.

^  even grester miracle, 
however, was Gray’s ability

stump of his right arm, draw 
the 'ball clear with his left 
hand and throw it to the 
infield.

He hardly lost a second.
Spurned by organized 

baseball. Gray played semi- 
pro ball with liuTe Rivers, 
Quebec, and the Brooklyn 
Busitwicks before be finally 
caughtthe-eye of Toronto of 
ihk iiX  International
Leagw/which cut him, and 
then the Memphis Chicks of 
the * Class A Southern 
Association.

It was at Memphis that 
Gray began receiving 
nationwide publicity. In 1944 
he batted .333, stole 63 bases 
and was voted the league’s 
Most Valuable Player.

has urged congressional and 
Justice Department probes.

‘"The tremendous sums of 
money now available to the 
players, coupled with the 
less than altruistic approach 
of the promoters, grifters 
and grafters, and certainly 
including the television 
networks, have led to some 
of the recent events certainly 
not in tennis’ best interests,” 
Schroeder said.

He said he had appealed to 
California congressmen — 
particularly Rep. Lionel Van 
Deerlin, IMlalif., chairman 
of the House subcommittee 
on communications — for 
details on money distribution 
in the series of so-called 
“winner-take-all” matches 
involving Jimmy Connors 
over the last three years.

The Columbia Broad
casting System was sharply 
reprinnanded by the Federal 
C om m unications Com
mission for not honestly 
revealing the prize money 
breakdown Robert Wussler 
subsequently resigned as 
president of CBS sports, and 
the network took to the air to 
make a public apology for its 
laxity in failing to confirm 
that the event was not 
“winner-take-all,” after all.

“The pending FCC action 
against CBS confirms that 
there was deception,” 
Schroeder said. “Who else 
contributed to the total pot? 
In what amount? For what 
reason? I am affronted, even 
if he (Van Deerlin) is not.”

Schroeder, a product of 
Southern California and 
longtime teammate of Jack 
Kramer, is manager of Lake 
Arrowh^d Country Club 
outside Loa Angeles and 
tennis director for Calfomia 
Golf and Tennis Enterprises. 
His son, John, is one of the

Top 60 on the PGA golf tour.
Schroeder said tennis 

needs a commissioner with 
the power of baseball's 
Bowie Kuhn, football's Pete 
Rozelle or basketball’s 
Larry O’Brien.

“ How can anyone 
countenance Connors’ ac
tions — lewd, rude, 
arrogrant and most ob
jectionable despite his un
deniable talent?” he added. 
“The same for Hie Nastase 
and many others Would 
Kuhn or Rozelle or O'Brien 
permit such actions to go 
unpunished?”

Register and you 
may be the lucky 
winner of a 1978 
Ford Freewheel- 

,^ . in g  Cruise Van, a 
;;^l^^F6rd Mustang II 

T-Roof Convert
ible or a Ford 

Classic Shorty 
^ ^  y  Flareside Pick-

W C  Up Truck.
X

BDRKE CHIPS — 
Jack ie  Burke J r . ,  
Houston, chips to the 
green during practice 
round Thursday at 
Onion Creek Club, 
Austin, Texas in 
preparation for the 
Legends of Golf 
T ournam ent w hich 
began Friday. Burke, 
the last golfer to win 
four major tournaments 
in a row, will be com
peting with other golfing 
greats for $400,000 in 
prize money.
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S IN C ER E T H A N K S
To all m y frla a d s  and c vsto m ars o f 
Big Spring oad sorroondlng oreos fo r  

yo o r so p p o rt and p n tro n n g a dnring the 
m nny yonrs I h n va baan In b o tin a ss.
I bava to ld  D ib r o i r t  sp o rtin g  G o od s 

to  B R U C E H U T T O . H o plans to  rvn  ■ m o d o rn ,

higb q n o lity  s to ro  ond w ill m a rit y o u r continued 
p a tro n a g e .

Jo h n  L . D ib ro ll, J r .
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Parental malpractice suit filed
BOULDER. Colo. (AP) -  

Tom Hansen says his father 
struck him only once as a 
teenager. But Hansen, now 
24, says a decade of 
emotional distress caused 
him to bring a $350,000 
damage suit against his 
parents.

“ It's hard for me to work 
at a Job where there is 
someone over me ....I start 
arguing with my father in 
my head, I feel criticized for 
everything I do ," says 
Hansen, adding that he now 
lives on Social Security 
mental disability payments.

The parental malpractice 
suit, filed in Boulder District 
Court on Wednesday, seeks 
$250,000 for medical ex
penses and $100,000 in 
punitive damages from his 
parents, Shirley and Richard 
Hansen, who m aintain 
residences in Boulder and 
Hilo, Hawaii. Neither could 
be contacted for comment.

Hansen says his problems 
began 10 years ago with a 
w eeklong w eed -cu ttin g  
session after his suspension 
from prep school for 
smoking marijuana.

Hansen said that when he 
was 14, he and his two sisters 
were suspended from Hawaii 
Preparatory Academy for 
using marijuana.

"My father became pretty 
upset, and, well, he took off 
work for a week and had us 
cutting weeds in the 
backyard with sessions of 
lectures, like what did I think 
so-and-so's mother thought 
about me now."

He said the disciplinary 
work sessions lasted all day 
with two meals of oatmeal 
"but no milk on it. 1 had to

sneak food from the 
refrigerator. I felt guilty for 
taking food.”

He would not identify his 
sisters by name or age, but 
Hansen says both emerged 
from the experience in better 
shape than he and the older 
sister is finishing medical 
school.

Hansen said that after the

weed-cutting discipline he
was in and out of public and 
private schools. There were
periods of living on the beach 
with hippies. He says he 
becam e a compulsive 
nuuijuana smoker.

He said his father threw 
him out of the house for good 
at age 17 after he was ex
pelled again. “I was left

starving on the streets for a 
year. (He attributes his 134- 
pound and Vfoot-8 h e i^ t  to 
that lean period). I hung out 
with some hard Christians in 
a Christian commune for 
three years in Kona 
(Hawaii).”

Hansen, who says his
psychiatrist has diagnosed 
him as “a ■latent paranoid

schizophrenic with recurring 
homicidal tendencies," 
believes the paren tal 
m alpractice su it will 
“relieve a sense of personal' 
iqjustice against myself....”

He says he has only fan
tasized violent acts and has 
never iitjured anyone.

Hansen says he loves his 
parents but hopes his > suit

“would say to parents they 
have got to respect the kids, 
they are individuals, they 
need privacy, space and 
r i ^ t s . ”

Since filing the suit, 
Hansen says, “My mother 
(who works altomate 60-day 
periods in Boulder in her 
astronomy job) took me out 
to dinner a lot more o ftea”
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Dennis P. Mays, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Romy Mays of 
Coahoma, will receive his 
bachelor of science degree in 
psychology at the spring 
commencement exercises at 
Abilene Christian University 
in Abilene today. The ritaud 
gets under way at 2:30 p.m. 
Dennis qualified for a 
diploma last December.

Mays graduated mangum 
cum laude with a 3.70 grade 
point average. While a t ACU, 
he was a member of Alpha 
Phi Omega, a service 
organization, and Alpha Chi, 
a national honor society.

He was also a member of 
the Big Purple Marching 
Band for four years as well 
as a member of both the 
concert and svmphonic 
bands at the school.

He is currently enrolled in 
g radua te  study in 
psychoioBv a t ASU.

Half
Ool.

SUPERBRAND FUDGE BARS OR
TWIN POPS

MORTON FRIED
CHICKENS

12-PK. 2-LB.

Intefstate French Pried

Potatoes
Minute Maid

Orange sluice
Genesee Valley

Cut Com
Oixiana 9-In. Pkg-

Pie Shells
Superisrand Whip

Topping

BOnOM ROUND

ROAST

SMAU LEAN MEATY PORK

SPARE RIBS
PALMETTO FARMS PIMENTO 8-OZ.

lb M®’ c h e e s e  s p r e a d  79^

ARMOUR
GOLDEN STAR

BUHER BASTED
TURKEYS

10-12 
LBS. AVO.

U J ^ D

Vu. S. CHOICE
BOnOM ROUND

STEAK

(X)LORADO CITY — Jail 
escape chargee have been 
filed here against Cenovio 
Gutierrez, who walked away 
from Root Memorial 
Hospital V t Sunday while 
uixlergoina treatment a t 
Root Memorial Hoapital.

Gutierrez was recaptured 
on a farm near Ackerly 
T h u r s d a y  a f te rn o o n .  
Gutierrez had been held in 
the Mitchell County jail on 
cattle theft charges.

A revocation of protetion 
hearing against Gutierrez 
likely will be held Monday, 
accoiitling to information 
provided by the office of 
D istric t A ttorney F rank  
Ginzel.

Jeffrey P. Newton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin D. 
Newton of 1212 L lo ^  St., has 
been promoted to the rank of 
Senior Aimtan by the United 
SUtea Air Force.

Newton, who is stationed 
a t Carswell AFB, F o rt 
Worth, U a Tele
communication Specialiat 
who g raduated  from a 
Central NOTAM facility a t 
Sheppard Field, WicMU 
FalU.

In aervice a little more 
than a year, he graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
in 1976 where he lettered in 
golf for three years.

D a i r y  F e a t u r e s
SUrERBRAND

C O H A G E  C H E E S E

Reg. or
Slim 16-Ox.

SUPERBRAND SWISS STYLE

Y O G U R T

I H k .

PILLSBURY 
r. VARIETIES RollC o o k ie s  Asn.

American Singles *1 
Parmesan *SSS!{;* **

USOA CM O K t SSiF

7-Bone Roast
USOA CHCNCt t m  D O N U SS

Brisket Strips
USOA CHOICI M P  IX n U  LIA^

S tew  M eat
W/D M A N O  RtO, THICK, BH F

Bologna

W /DMUND

Franks
W/OBRANO

Cooked H am
12-Oi.

g -O i.

$ ] 0 9  

$ 1  8 9
UAN $uca> M ro w  lOM

Pork C h op s ^ 1
W / D U S O A O tA M A  ^ 9 ^w/o
C h icken  H ens
■OnONUOMT

R sh  Sticks
COUNTBT n iS H  B O M U SS

C a tfish  Fillets

Ih.

SUNDAY HOUSE SMOKED ^  ̂

Turkeys
HOUV FARMQ USOA ORAOE A

Fryer Livers u.
n t f C o o K t o  A  _  - Q

Stu im p Patties ib^ l
BATTER DIP

Cod Fillets
2-1

HUNTS
TOMATO

JUICE
Save 18<

46-OZ
CANS

Old Milwaukee

BEER
OIRNARDTS

6 n ,
.1 2  O z .  C m

B ^ S

4 : 1 1

MARYMALOONA 
FORT WORTH

r a t e o B

Flaked
Kxons

Inst. C<

Save 1

Kl

B
SA

AVO

Dog Fo<
XIAFT

BBQ Sc
CASNATION

Slendei
HHNZ

Ketchui
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Rising interest rates fuel market rally
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Rising intermt rates, usually 
a wet blanket on stock 
prices, instead have fuded 
the flames of Wall Street’s 
resilient rally.

The m arket advance 
faltered about mid-day 
Wednesday and stalled 
Thursday when the Federal 
Reserve Board allowed

short-term credit rates to 
rise. But by Friday, stock 
prices were marching higher 
even while several major 
banks announced increases 
from 8 to 8V4 percent in their 

ime rates, their charge for 
loans.

that the higher 
interest charges didn’t have 
th e i r  t r a d i t io n a l ly

Eime rates, thei 
rge corporate 1 
Tile reason tiu

depressing impact on stock 
prices was that investors 
saw the action as an en
couraging sign that the 
Carter administration is 
going to fight inflation 
seriously.

And the interest in buying 
stocks — both on the part 
American institutions, such 
as insurance companies and

pension funds, and foreign 
investors — has been so 
great in the final half of April 
that the rally has a 
momentum of its own. 
Institutional and foreign 
investors had been staying 
out of the market for the past 
year and a half, amassing 
piles of cash they now are 
eager to put into stocks.

Financial experts say the 
current foreign interest in 
American stocks appears 
likely to continue for awhile. 
One reason is that the 
dollar’s recent strength in 
foreign exchange trading 
also has made investing in 
U.S. companies more 
a ttractive than before 
because it lessens the

« •  w*•  *  w

2̂002.00
M.l. WILUAMS .. 
FORT WORTH

<1001.00
MARY MALDONADO 

FORT WORTH

O d d i O iart
as of April 14, 1978

MtZE
VAiUf

U002 00
1,001 00

NO. O f  
NHZES

•.7 3 7

OOOS POO 
ONE STOOE 

VfilT

OOOS POO 
13 STOOE

30.417 to 1 
11,303 to 1
4,350  to I 

9 3 0 to
306 to 1
100 to I
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bMMO in Tonm m d  OOWmm*.

OOOS POO 
36 STOOE 

VBJTS___
M .309 to 1 
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<1001.00
DAVID IDMONSON 

EVIRMAN

<1001.00
JESSli MULKEV 
FORT WORTH

<1001.00
ELBERT C. LOOOINS 

SFRINOTOWN

<1001.00
MARY L JOHNSON 

BURLESON

<1001.00
MARGIE OUVER 
MINERAL WELLS

Sov# 70* 

HEINZ STRAINED

BABY
FOOD

UmH  I N r N m N y  
WMt *10.00 

AOOIrtwwl PwrchaM 
iadw^Mf I m t . Wkm 

0 CifawWii

g  CSMtlVA** ^

mlgers
noPfci;

10̂ *1
8-OZ.

D 7 9 '
fotMm i
Flaked Coffee M-Oi.POIOMI I
Inst. Coffee tO>Oi

Tomato Ketchup 4 2 ‘
, „ . 8 9 ‘Maxi Pads

SHASTA

Cola
urroN
Tea

U J ^ D

^U. S. CHOKE
UNO

K

Save IS*

KRAFT

BBQ
SAUCE

JUMBO
ULAC

TOWELS

2^88^
ta.

ta

u>

la.

AIK

Dog Food
KIA7T

BBQ Sauce
CAMUnON

SlenderHONZ
Ketchup

36^.

lO-Oi.

Sausage
u m s a
Dial Soap
nuPFiTs m m  m Ia  wM i

Blackeyes ̂
IIAFFfTSiAUl .

Pinto Beans

3 .Jl® ®  
3  J V o  
3  s j * r »
3  .m $ ] 0 0

W NNYM a

Drink Mix
UMON IMM. OlANOi

Gatorade
KALKAN

Cat Food
lOTAl

Gelatin

S.QI

*.<>■

Save 33*

OREEN OIANT CUT

GREEN
BEANS

CUT
ORCER
beam

4-*1I  CANS g

WE LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Prices GOOD Sun. April 30 
thru Wed., May 3, 1978

RIGHTS RESERVED TO UMIT QUANTITIES 
NO SALES TO DEALERS

Here are Just a Few of 
Double Bingo Odd

$1001.00 Vivion L. All«n, Bwfford $200.00 
$200 00 Morge Stonford, Breckenridgt $100 00 
$200.00 Saroh Shoemokt, Hurst $100.00
$200 00 Kathy G km , Fort Hood $100 00 
$200.00 Emmo Perez. Fort Worth $100.00
$200.00 Betty Spencer, Fort Worth $100.00 
$200 00 Tonvny J. Kirby, Fort Worth $100.00 
$200 00 Willtom Johnson, Fort Worth $100.00

the Winners in 
Bingo Even
H I Eurtdge, Euless 
Debbie Glenn, Weatherford 
Dixie L. McMohon, Euless 
U k o  Wheeler, Arlington 
Gilbert K. Peocock, Breckenndge 
C.W , Hkkton, Fort Worth 
Veorio Moxfield, Fort Worth 
Mrs. Amon Peters, Gronbury

U.S. No. 1 1daho Russet 
Baking

POTATOES
10-lb.

U.S. No. 1 Red B liss

POTATOES
10-lb.
Bag 
Save
30c ^

Navel

ORANGES

4 - 99
Crisp

APPLES
3-lb.

Waahington State Rad or Goldon Daliciout

Apples
Calnomia

Avocados
Calk) Crfap

Carrots
Rad Ripa

Strawberries
Harvaat Fraah Salact Size Baking

Potatoes 
Juicy Lemons
Harvaat l%ah Golden Ripe

Bananas 
Crisp Celery '
Texes Ruby Red

Grapefruit
Harvest Fresh Sized Yellow

Onions

2 «  99'=

3 99*=
3  21b. Q Q c

Bags W W3 $159
Pints I

3 «  99'= 

8 99'= 

3 .  99'= 

2 99*
5-lb. Q Q c
Bsg W W

3 «  99'=

pcMibility that the investors 
will loae money through a 
decline of the dollar against 
their native currency.

One reason the dollar has ** 
been weak for several 
months is the United States’ 
problem with inflation, 
which now is running at 
about 7 percent a year. 
President Carter’s steps to 
address rising prices have 
encouraged  in v esto rs , 
prompting them to became 
more bullish.

The Dow Jones average of 
30 industrial stocks plunged 
more than 10 points ’Thurs
day after the Federal 
R e^rve Board tightened its 
credit policy. But the 
average rebounded Friday 
with a 10.40 gain and ended 
the week up 24.52 to 837.32.

Volume of the New York 
Stock Exchange was heavy, 
203.06 million shares or an 
average of 40.61 million each 
day.

The NYSE composite 
average of more than 1,500 
common stocks rose 1.26 
during the week to close at 
53.90 Friday. The American 
Stock Exchange m arket 
value index climbed .93 to 
136.36.

Standard A Poor’s index of 
500 stocks rose 2.49 to96.83.

%

RUTH STAPLETON

President’s 
sister takes 
strong stand

BISMARCK, N.D. (AP) — 
Ruth Carter Stapleton, the 
president’̂  sister, says that 
if given a choice between 
equally qualified male and 
female candidates for 
president, she would choose 
the man.

“In places of stress and 
leadership, I would prefer to 
have a man,” she said at a 
news conference.

“Being a woman, I know 
there are certain times of the 
month I don't function as 
well as others,” she added, 
in response to a question 
about the Equal Rights 
Amendment.

Mrs. Stapleton said that if 
a woman were more 
qualified, then she would 
support her.

Music treat 
is in store

Plans are being made for 
A Night of Music in the area 
east of the courthouse on the 
night of May 9.

The event will be held 
during National Music Week 
and sponsored by the local 
Music Club.

Participating in the event 
will be the Big Spring High 
School band, playing mar
ches; the Meistersingers, 
singing Broadway tunes; 
and the Choraliers from 
Howard College singing folk 
songs.

Tom Castle and his old 
fiddlers have been invited to 
play country western and the 
La^es Ensemble from First 
Baptist Church will sing 
religious songs. All fifth 
grade students in the d ty  
will sing patriotic numbers.

A Music Chtb Ensemble 
will furnish the Song of the 
Month. The Rev. Bill Hen
ning, pastor of F irs t 
Presbyterian CHiurch, will 
serve as m aster of 
ceremonies.

Folks will be invited to 
bring their own chairs and 
come enjoy the music.

Cantinflasto 
be honored

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Qintinflas, Mexico’s famed 
entertainer, has been 
honored at New York’s City 
Hall for his philanthropic 
work for poor and un
derprivileged children.

Mayor Edw ard Koch, 
presenting him with a c e r  
tiflcate of appreciation  
Friday, said Cantinflas had 
m astered alm ost every 
entertainment skill and hMi 
used them “to charm and 
enchant people all over the 
world.”
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( P H O T O  B Y  D A N N Y  V A L D E S )
SPEaAL PRESENTATION — John Taylor, (r), president of the Heritage Museum 
board of directors, is accepting a framed sword ix'esented to the museum by Col. 
Ronald Miller in behalf of the Air Force. It was presented to the 78th Flying Training 
Wing by the 39th Cadet Squadron of the United States Air Force Academy in March 
1977. The training wing sponsored the squadron during the time Coi. Robert Owen and 
Coi. Harry Spannaus were wing commanders at the base.

Robotfights Tickets for barbecue
tooth decay must be bought early

SEATTLE (AP) -  The 
runty robot Artoo Detoo and 
his friends from  “ Star 
Wars" are fighting tooth 
decay and crushing 
m alnutrition in Ginger 
Montague's elem entary 
school drama classes.

Tickets for the Heritage 
Museum Church Wagon 
Party scheduled for May 4 
are going fast. There will be 

 ̂ no tickets sold Thursday and 
must be purchased prior to 
that a t the Heritage 
Museum.

South, Dr. and Mrs. Charies 
Hays, James A. Campbell, 
and Dr. and Mrs. James W. 
Cowan.

The movie's heros and 
villans a re  attention- 
grabbers. Ms. Montague 
says. During a recent 
science discussion, she 
compared the human brain 
to Artoo Detoo. That caused 
the kids to perk up and pay 
attention, she said.

So she wrote a play — a 
sort of “Star Wars” spinoff 
called “Sugar Wars" — 
that's played out by the 
youngsters and videotaped.

The plot goes something 
like this; Will the dastardly 
Grand Taker g rab  the 
galaxy by addicting the 
unwitting inhabitants to — 
ech! — refined sugar? Or 
will — bravo! — Luke Tooth- 
brusher lead the Knightm 
Nutrition to victory in the 
w ar against the Sugar 
Invaders?

 ̂ Mfs> Gerri Atwell, 
I musctim curator, reported 50 
s tu d ^ ts  from Klondike 
E lem entary toured the 
museum last week ac
companied by Mrs. J.V. 
Cohom and Miss Karen 
Cohom.

Bodies of two 
men found in 
trunk of auto

Ms. Montague has a 
masters degree in children's 
ckama and believes acting is 
educational. When she 
taught a unit on the human 
bo(^, the children perfor
med roles as the heart, liver 
and lungs.

She is still taking reser
vations for student tours 
prior to school being out in 
May.

Additionai new and 
renewai membership in
clude Mrs. B.M. Keese, Mr. 
and Mrs. George T. Thomas. 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Nelson, 
Mr and Mrs. Charles D. 
Read, Mrs. Virginia 
Langston, Zane Neal, Dr. 
and Mrs. Wallace punter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Huitl, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Coffee. 
Mrs. G.H. Briden and Mr. 
and Mrs Dave Duncan.

S a l*  First In t h a  
C lassiflarf S a c tlo n .

Also Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stripling, Mrs. Curtis 
Driver, Mr. and Mrs. M.R. 
Koger, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Aton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Swartz, Dr. and Mrs. Glenn 

■ Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. W.A. 
Moore. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

, Charles Link, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.Y. Robb. Mr. and Mrs. T.L.

A* I;
*< vK V

Put your best look (KRtvard.
You choose your wardrobe to give you that special look. Add the 
finishing touch with eyewear that makes you look special.

It’s easy at T SO . We have hundreds of frame styles and colors to 
choose from. A nd your lenses will be fashioned with special care. 

A t T SO , we care how you look at life, and how life looks at you.

oT A T E  W P T I C A L

Rail car
shortage
attacked

Faim
C ry fo r  r a in  c o n t i n u i n g

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland has o rd e r^  Ms 
department to do everything 
possible to help ease a raU 
car shortage which he says is 
the worst in history.

Although the Agriculture 
Department has no legal 
authority to solve the 
problem, Bergland said 
Friday that the Agricultural 
M arketing Service will 
“work closely with officials 
of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to try  to 
alleviate the worst 
situations.”

Bergland said the agency 
has set up a telephone hot 
line so shippers, trade 
associations and grain  
elevevatcr operators ca'n 
alert USDA “ to serious rail 
car shortages.” The number 
is 202 447-6794.

“CXirrently, the nation’s 
railroads are unable to fill 
daily orders for more than 
33,000 covered hopper cars 
and nearly 6,000 plain 
boxcars,” Bergland said.

“Cotton shippers have a 
twomonth delay to receive 
boxcars; the fertilizer in
dustry reports a shwtage of 
more than 2,000 covered 
hopper cars for this week 
alone; and all segments of 
the grain industry have 
serious difficulties obtaining 
needed cars.”

Ber^and said that “ the 
situation will probably get 
worse" and that current 
shortages could extend “well 
into the year and affect a 
wide variety  of com
modities."

COLLEGE STATION, 
Texas (AP) — Although 
young crape continue to 
nuke good progresa in the 
east and portions of Central 
and South Texas m ore 
moisture would be wMcomed 
in these areas, said Dr. 
Daniel C. P fannstiel, 
d irector of the Texas 
A g ric u ltu ra l E x ten sio n  
Service, and moisture is 
critically lacking in South
west Texas.

Cotton, corn and sorghum 
are growing well in the 
Coastal Bend, although some 
light insect activity is being 
reported. Flax is in the 
bloom stage and cotton and 
corn are up to good stands in 
central Texas, but need 
moisture. Some replanting of 
grain sorghum is under way 
in north central Texas as a 
result of insect damage, 
Pfannstiel added.

Good peach crops are 
reported in the Hill Country, 
and East Texas and central 
and south central area, 
peaches, pecans and plums 
also are looking good.

The cry for rain is con
tinuing in dry Soathwest 
Texas, where the last 
general rain was recorded 
about a year ago. Dryland 
areas are still too di7  for 
planting corn, sorghum and 
cotton. Hay suppliw are

running out and stock tanks 
are dangerously low — or 
dry — in the areas south and 
southwest of San Antonio, 
and southward to the Rio 
Grande Valley. Heavy 
suppleipental feeding of 
livestock remains a costly 
daily chore, with both 
r o u ^ g e  and protein sup
plem entation necessary. 
And despite the heavy 
feeding, many animals are 
in poor condition and death 
losses are mounting.

In irrigated areas of west 
and southwest Texas, spring 
crops are doing well. S«ne 
carrots and onions are being 
harvested in the Winter 
Garden area. The carrot and 
cabbage harvest continues 
with light volume in the Rio 
Grande Valley, where 
tomatoes and squash are 
making good ^ w t h .  A short 
onion harvest is in full swing 
in the Valley, where the 
citrus harvest is about over.

District extension agents 
report these conditions at
i n  1 f i i i f  M s lf

PANHANDLE: Irrigated 
wheat is progressing well, 
but dryland wheat continues 
to deteriorate. Corn planting 
is half done. Cattle on wheat 
pastures are in good con
dition, with the m arket 
active.

SOUTH PLAINS: In

irrigated areas, application 
of water, fertilizers and 
h e rb ic id e s  c o n tin u e s .  
Irrigated wheat is growing 
well, but dryland wheat is in 
poor condition. Onions, 
potatoes and sugarbeets are 
growing wMl. Ranges still 
need rain.

ROLUNG PLAINS: Land 
p re p a ra tio n  con tinues 
throughout the Rolling 
Plains, with some irrigated 
cotton planted. Most 
producers are adhering to a 
uniform planting date of 
May 20 in cooperation with 
Boll Weevil Management 
Programs. Most remaining 
wheat is heading. Rain is

NOR'TH CENTRAL: Some 
heavy greenbug damage is 
reported, along with some 
replanting of sorghum due to 
insect damage. Small grains 
look good, although more 
rain is needed. Cotton 
planting continues.

NORTHEAST: Oats and 
wheat are heading out and 
hay is being fertilized. Corn 
is up to fair to good stands. 
Land is being prepared for 
peanuts and soybeans. Early 
vegetables are being har
vested. P astu res are 
providing adequate grazing, 
but need rain.

FAR WEST: Culling of

cow herds is continuing, with 
marketing heavy as sup
plemental feeding remains a 
must. Dry ranges a re  
providing only sparse  
grazing. In E l Paso County, 
80 percent of the Pima cotton 
has beoi planted. Other 
Qotton land is being 
prepared.

WEST CENTRAL: Wheat 
and oats are suffering from 
the drought, and some fields 
are being grazed out Low 
yields are  expected on 
irrigated lands. Dryness is 
slowing sorghum Ranting. 
Land is being prepared for 
cotton planting. A good 
peach crop a 'p p e ^  set, with 
peaches at thinning stage in 
Gillespie Counfy. Livestock 
is suffering from the con
tinuing drought. ^

CENTRAL: Small grains 
are heading out, with light 
yields expected due to 
draught. Corn and sorghum 
growing well but need rain, i 
Greenbuts are a problem.* 
Cotton is nearly planted with 
early plantings up. Some 
early peanuts are  being 
planted. A good fruit crop is 
set. Pastures, ranges and; 
stock tanks all need rain.

EAST: Oats are seeding. 
out, and corn is 90 percent 
planted.

Number one potato 
has sex problem

FRANKLINTON, La 
(AP) — The bodies of two 
men found Saturday in the 
trunk of an automobile near 
here are believed to be two 
elderly fishermen missing 
since last summer.

Arkansas State Police said 
the fishermen have been 
missing, and feared dead, 
since Oklahoma prison 
escapees Paul Ruiz and Earl 
Van Denton abandoned their 
car near Magazine, Ark., 
last summer.

Law enforcement officers 
from Louisiana and 
Arkansas found the bodies in 
the trunk of a 1967 
automobile which had been 
driven into about 10 feet of 
water in a gravel pit about 
six miles south of 
Franklinton.

The bodies have been 
transferred to the Louisiana 
medical examiner's office. 
The names of the victims 
were being withheld until 
positive identification could 
be made,

Ruiz land Denton were 
sentenced on Thursday to die 
in the electric chair for the 
murders of Magazine 
Marshal Marvin RicMe and 
Park Ranger Opal James.

Legend false, 
says Tony Curtis

TORONTO (AP) -  Actor 
Tony Curtis doesn’t mind 
being “a legend in his own 
time,” but he says at least 
one of the legends is false.

Curtis, in Toronto to 
publicize his first novel, 
“Kid Andrew Cody and Julie 
Sparrow," said he doubts Ms 
denials will do any good, but 
he never uttered the words 
“Yonda lies da castle o’ my 
fodda" in his native Bronx 
accent.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The nation’s number one 
potato has a sex proUem. It 
is sterile, for the mpst part, 
says the A gr(culture 
Department >.

^  USDA is providing 
scientists at Kansag State 
University, Manhattgp, with 
a $50,000 grant to experiment 
with a form of clotaing to 
improve the Russet Burbank 
potato so that it can be more 
resistant to disease a i^  have 
Mgher yields. /

“Efforts to genetically 
improve Russett Burbank 
potatoes have beeir ham
pered because the in (^ try ’s

Cattle, soybeans, corn, 
wheat prices s p ira l'

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Prices of farm commodities 
as they leave producers’ 
hands rose another 4 percent 
in April, putting the 
government’s Farm  Price 
Index at its highest level in 
more than four years.

The Agriculture Depart
ment said Friday th a t 
higher prices for cattle, 
soybeans, corn, broilers, 
wheat, tomatoes and lettuce 
led the April advance. Lower 
prices for hogs, oranges and 
eggs tem per^  the increase, 
however.

Farm prices now have 
gone up, on the average, for 
seven consecutive months. 
Since last September, they 
have risen 19.5 percent and 
now are up 9 percent from a 
year ago. Before last fall’s 
upturn, farm prices had 
dropped for four months.

The preliminary figures 
for April showed the 
department’s Farm Price 
Index at 208 percent of a 1967 
base used as a standard, 
according to USDA records 
that was the tMrd highest in 
history, exceeded by an 
index of 209 percent in 
February 1974 and the 
record of 221 percent in 
August 1973.

'The report said:
—Wheat averaged $2.83 a 

bushel at the farm nationally 
in April, according to 
preliminary figures, com
pared with $2.67 in March 
and $2.37 a year ago.

—teybeans were $6.74 a 
bushel, compared with $6.20 
in March and $9.05 a year 
ago.

—Upland cotton was 50.7 
cents a pound against 51.3 in 
March and 68.3 in April of 
last year.

—Cattle were $47.30 per 
100 pounds ’of live weight 
against $43.80 in March and 
$35.30 a year ago. Those are 
averages for all cattle sold 
as beef.

—Hogs were $44.80 per 100 
pounds, com pared with 
$46.80 in March and $36 a 
year ago.

—Eggs were 52.2 cents a 
dozen at the farm against 
55.4 in March and 55.4 cents a 
year ago.

OpMhalmlcDispensort 
120-8 Eost Third Stroot, BiigSpring, Texas

MR. FARMER
Nemotodes? 

Fusarium Wilt?

WESTBURN M
WESTBURN-M Certified cottonseed is the cotton bred 
for these conditions. Tests show Westburn-M superior 
to other cottons now used for this type soil.

(Save $IO.se a s  ac re : Plant Westbarn M and 
eliminate fumigatien on nematode ground.

If these conations a re  note problem 
WESTBURN-M ISSTILLTHE COTTON FOR YOU 
Saperior Nenmtode And Fnsarinm Wilt Toleran

ce uEarly Maturity •H igh Yield •Stormproof uGood 
M icronaire uR esIstance to Bacterial 
Blight •Genetically Pare

-CERTIFIED WESTBURN M-
COTTONSEED 

developed and released hy
Oklahoma State University AAM Research Foundation 

Distrihutar for West ’Texas

Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc.
aMilesNorltiofTalMkaOnHwy. 87 Thhoiui.TBxas 
CALLCOLLBCT:80649M4B7 8064B8-S093 Night Phone

number one potato is, for the 
most part, sterile," the 
deportment said Friday.

“Generally, geneticists 
rely on sexual cross- 
pollinations to produce new, 
improved plant varieties,” it 
said.

University scientists will 
experiment with a form of 
cloning called “protoplast 
regeneration” to create new 
Russet Burbank potato 
varieties.

“The process will involve 
taking a cell from a potato 
leaf and removing the cell 
walls, leaving only the cell’s 
center known as protoplast,” 
the department said.

“From the protoplast of 
each individual cell, the 
researchers know they can 
grow a new plant that 
exhibRu eharactu ristics 
different from the plant the 
cell was taken from,” the 
department said. “No one 
knows why this happens, but 
the researchers h o ^  to use 
the technique to obtain new, 
superior Russet Burbank 
varieties."

The $50,000 gran t is 
provided by the depart
m ent’s Science and 
Education Administration 
and is for a three-year 
project.

> E -E U a

IK IE R U P A R D
FOR A SECOND TERM

C O M M IS S IO N E R
PRECINCT 2

A D»dieat9d Commission0r 
With ProYtn Ability

Pol. A * r. P .W  By  I k .  R O M 'S .

—Corn was $2.26 a bushel, 
compared with $2.15 in 
March and $2.31 a year ago.

A lthough g o v ern m en t 
analysts ^  not view farm 
prices as sensitive indicators 
of retail price trends from 
one month to the next, farm 
prices do have an impact 
when increases are  as 
sustained as they have been.

D ep artm en t e x p e rts  
forecast that retail food 
prices overall will average 6 
percent to 8 percent hij^er 
this year, compared with a 
6.2 percent gain in 1977.

Until recently, the USDA 
forecast a 1978 increase of 4 
percent to 6 percent but 
revised its estimate after 
some nuijor commodities 
jumped sharply in the first 
quarter of the year.

Earlier F r i^ y , the Labor 
Depratement said that retail 
food prices rose 1.3 percent 
in March, including a 2.6 
percent gain for beef and 2.9 
percent jump for pork.

Early
M a tu rin g
C o tto n s

C o tto n  P la n tin g  Seed A va ila b lo  a t  our plant 
o r yo u r local d o alor.

CERTIFIED VARIETIES:

CASCOT
B -2

IxtrMiMly lo r ly  Ataturlng 
Storm Ro^temt 
Ixcollmit Unt O im llty  
ConslsfMit Fromium MIk*

CASCOT ̂ ly A te tu rlty
Good ToEoronc* to Vmrticllllum Wilt 
Storm Raslstant 
Ixcollont Unt Quality  
Wromlum MIko nango

Tomcot SP-21 Tomcot SP-37
nilgtitmaator A-S 
Woutorn Storm Proof 
Lockatt4700

Waatarn44
Prolific Storm Proof 
UmkortLXSTI

SELECT VARIETIES:
lonkort 57 LonkartSII

Wostom Stormproof

• • T H i  C O T T O W  O F  T O m O A O O W - T O D A Y "

/Aid
K n o tt a t .  Oox 1 1 9  n i f  S p r in g , Ta 7 0 7 0 0  
(019) 909 -0 9 9 0  4  m l. n o r th  o n  US 0 7
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Operation ‘roundup’ 
Is planned for May 11

Round-Up, the Official 
registration and sign-up for 
K indergarten and Head 
Start students who will be 
entering school in August is 
scheduled for Thursday, 
May 11, and this is the only 
reg istra tion  period, ac
cording to Big Spring 
Independent School District 
administrators.

The reason for the early 
registration is so that the 
District can plan for the 
number of teachers and the 
amount of supplies that will 
be needed.

When signing up the 
students, parenU should 
bring birth certificates and 
hnmunization records to the 
registration sites, which will 
be a t Kentwood and 
Lakeview schools. The 
records are required by state 
law before the students can

attend.
At Kentwood, which offers 

a half-day kindergarten 
pro^am , the registration 
begins at 2:30 p.m. and ends 
at 3:45 p.m. May ll. At 
Lakeview, where the 
program is full-day kin
dergarten as well as Head 
Start, parents may register 
children between l p.m. and 
4 p.m.

Age criteria is that kin
dergarten students must be 
five years old on or before 
Sept. 1,1978, and Head Start 
students m ust be three 
years, six months on or 
before the same date.

S ta te  im m u n iz a tio n  
requirements are for three 
doses of polio vaccine, 
provided one or more were 
adminstered since the fourth 
birthday; minimum of three 
doses of Diphtheria-Tetanus

Public agencies have 
backed development

In a s k i^  the Texas Water 
Commission for a permit to 
develop a reservoir a t the 
Stacy site on the Cdorado 
River immediately below the 
ccnfluence of the Concho and 
Colorado Rivers, the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District is simply 
tryii« to do what many 
public agencies for the past 
two score years have 
recommended as being the 
most efficient development 
of the waters flowing in the 
Colorado River.

"C ontrary to some 
daim s,” said O.H. Ivie, 
general manager for CR- 
MWD, "this is neither a 
surprise nor an attempt to 
acquire w ater rights 
prematurely. Rather, he 
said, “it is an effort to bring 
on the last major source d  
surface supply available to 
the upper rivershed and the 
Permian Basin in time to 
meet the projected needs.

"Almost as important as 
volume,” he continued, "is 
the stability  that the 
proposed reservoir will bring 
to the overall supply, so 
criticial for the a re a ’s 
economic growth and 
strength.

“It is an interesting but 
none-the-less important fact 
that over a long term the 
criticial periods (low lake 
l^e is) for various reser

voirs do not necessarily 
coincide,” Ivie pointed out. 
“When one lake is seriousiy 
low, another may not be. 
Also, criticial periods of 
shortage for downstream 
reservoirs are apt to be less 
frequent and to last about 
one-third as long as for upper 
reservoirs. For this reason, 
the Stacy Reservoir will be 
at times, a life-saver, and at 
other times will reduce 
criticial stra ins upon 
existing lake supplies in the 
area.”

As far back as the 1930s, 
the U.S. Corps of Engineers 
recommended development 
of the Stacy site on the 
Colorado River and later 
pinpointed and tested 
potential locations. In 1958, 
the U.S. W ater Study 
Commission included this 
site on the Colorado River 
development plan, Ivie 
recalled. Then in 1968, the 
Texas Water Development 
Board made it part of its 
state water plan and reaf
firmed it in 1977.

Meanwhile, the Gover
nor’s Water Task Force in 
1976 included it-in its list of 
priority Texas water 
projects. The Texas Water 
(Commission of the Texas 
Departm ent of Water 
Resources has set a hearing 
June 7 on the (CRMWD ap
plication.

Robert Stewart speaks 
to area social workers

The West Texas Chapter of 
the National Association of 
Social Workers sponsored a 
forum April 28 for all persons 
em ploy^ as caseworkers in 
various social service func
tions.

Agencies represented 
included Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation Centers 
in Odessa, Midland, San 
Angelo, and Abilene; Family 
Service Center in Midland; 
D epartm ent of Human 
Resources in Big Spring; 
Goodfellow AFB; Veterans; 
Administration, Big Spring; 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital, and its ten 
Outreach Centers in 
Sweetwater, Snyder, Post, 
B ro w n fie ld , L a m e s a , 
Andrews, Monahans, Pecos, 
Seagraves, and Colorado 
G ty; and the Abilene Youth 
(Center.

The group of 50 people met 
in the Tollett Chapel of the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
with a business luncheon at 
the La Posada Restaurant.

Featured  speaker was 
Robert P. Stewart, ACSW, 
Director, Department of 
Clinical Social Work, 
Timberlawn Psychiatric  
Center, Dallas. Stewart is 
well known in the social work 
field. He was the first 
president of the Texas 
(Chapter of NASW. He 
received lus B.A. in 1965 
from Abilene Christian 
University and his Masters 
In Social Work from the 
University of Texas, Austin, 
in 1969.

He is co<lirector of the 
’nm berlaw n Center for 
Fam ily and M arital 
Assessment and has engaged 
in the private practice of 
social work. He is a member 
of the National Association 
of Social W orkers, the 
Academy of Certified Social 
Workers, the Council on 
Social Work Education, the 
National Council of Family 
Relatians, the American 
Anociation of Marriage and 
Fam ily Counselors, and 
others. He serves on 
numerous advisory and work 
committees.

In 1976 Stew art was 
honored by being recognized 
as Social Worker of the Year 
in the Texas (Chapter. He Is a 
much sought after speaker 
who has presented papers to 
the annual meeting f the 
(Cantral Neuropsychiatric 
Hospital Association in 
Chicago recently; to the 
Jurisdictionat (Council on 
Ministries, South O n tra l 
Jurisdiction, the United 
Methodist (Church in N or

vaccine, with at least one 
since the fourth birthday; 
one dose or proof of illness 
(through age 11) against 
Rubeola Measles; and one 
vaccination against Rubella 
(three-day or German 
Measles) through a ^  11.

State law requires that 
these guides be met in order 
for a student to enter and — 
or remain in school.

At the Round-Up, prin
cipals and teachers will 
explain programs, distribute 
m aterials, and answer 
questions parents may have.

Present enrollment in the 
Big Spring Independent 
School District Head Start 
and Kindergarten programs 
is approxim ately 5U0 
students. In addition to 
classroom teachers, the 
services of counselors, 
speech therapists, nurses, 
and librarians are offered to 
the students.

Parents who have 
questions concerning any 
aspect of the programs or 
registration for them should 
call Mrs. Budke at the 
central adminisrration of
fice, telephone 267-8245.
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(A P  W IR EPH O TO )
HAIR, BUT WHERE? — Looking more like something 
out of a science fiction movie or perhaps an Easter 
Island idol, members of the Twyla Tharp Dancers 
rehearse a scene from the movie “Hair,” in the Sheep 
Meadow in New York’s Central Park Friday. The rock 
musical that rocked the 1960s is being filmed on 
location in the park over the weekend.

P v t  Y o u r Tools A w o y l Need help on your
yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service r  ̂ v  
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Section.

M ERLE STROUP
i t A  FRIEND IN TIME I I

M E R LE  S T R O U P  IS ' 'A  F R IE N D  IN T I M E "  B EC A U S E HE IS T H E 
O N L Y  C A N D I D A T E  T H A T  C A N  G IV E  Y O U  F U L L  T IM E . M E R LE  
S T R O U P  N A S  B EEN  A  R E S ID E N T  O F H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  FO R  
40 Y E A R S  A N D  K N O W S  T H E  N EED S  O F O U R  C O M M U N IT Y .
H E IS A  R E T IR E D , SELF E M P L O Y E D  B U S IN ES S M A N  W H O  H AS  
T H E  T IM E  A N D  W ILL W O R K  FO R  Y O U . M E R LE  S T R O U P  IS 
A  M E M B E R  O F  T H E C O U N T Y  V O L U N T E E R  FIR E D E P A R T M E N T  
A N D  H A S  B EEN  A  M EM B E R  S IN C E ITS B E G IN N IN G . H E IS 
A W A R E  O F  ITS S H O R T C O M IN G S  A N D  W ILL W O R K  T O W A R D  
M A K IN G  IT A N  A V A IL A B L E  R ES O U R C E T O  A L L  RESID EN TS 
O F H O W A R D  C O U N T Y .

ELECT MERLE STROUP 
COMMISSIONER PREaN(rT4 
ELECTA FRIEND-IN-TIME

Subiect to action of the Oom ocratic P r im a ry , M ay 4,1971.
Pa id  Po litica l AdvertiM m ent by M a r ia  Stroup. Box BSB, B ig  Sgrlng, T axa i

man, Okla. recently; to 
Grant-Blackford Mental 
Health, Inc., Marion, Ind., 
1977; and many more, on 
Family Life and Social Work 
in and out of Texas. He has 
authored several articles 
having to do with social 
work.

Wilfrid “C al” Calnan, 
Director of the Family 
Service Center in Big Spring 
is chairman of the West 
Texas Unit of N.A.S.W. Due 
to illness, he was unable to 
attend. Presiding in his palce 
was Everett Woods. Vice- 
Chairman.

Stewart presented a paper 
in the morning on “The 
Future of Social Work: 
Professional Issues” which 
was followed by a response 
from a panel com p o st of 
Mrs. Virginia Rodriquez, 
caseworker. Big Spring 
State Hospital; J ^ n  Webb, 
Social Worker, Veterans 
Administration, Big Spring; 
Bill Adams, D ^artm ent of 
Human Resources, Big 
Spring; and John Fenner, 
Program Director, MH-MR 
Center, Odessa.

At the luncheon, Calnan 
was honored with 
recognition as the West 
Texas Unit’s nomination for 
the Texas Chapter's Social 
Worker of the Year.

Following the luncheon, 
Stewart presented a paper 
on “The Future of Social 
Work; Practice Issues” to 
which responses were given 
by Ms. Linda Ragsdale, 
Andrews County Mental 
Health Center; Jam es 
G on term an , E x ecu tiv e  
D irector, Mental Health 
Services, MH-MR Center, 
San Angelo; Alan Schroeder, 
Fam ily Service Agency, 
Midland; and E verett 
Woods, Executive Director, 
Abilene Youth Center.

Framed picture 
given museum

A framed picture of the 
two T-38 fighter planes which 
were painted diving the 
Bicentennial Y ear and 
named for Big Spring and 
Howard County was 
presented to the Heritage 
Museum last week by Cd. 
Harry Spannaus (Ret.)

The picture showed the 
two planes that were named 
Howard Cfxinty and the 
Spirit of Big Spring during 
the 1976 Bicentennial Year.

It had formerly hung in the 
office of Col. Spannaus when 
he was wing commander at 
the base.
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Buy Sat 
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Si^ R E E !
Whites Magic 50 steel belted radials 
feature wide 70 series design and 

 ̂ super strength shoulder to shoulder 
•i steel belted construction for long wear 
’ and maximum puncture protection. We 
, protect your tire investment with our 

industry leading 44,000 MILE TRIPLE 
WRITTEN LIMITED WARRANTY 
COVERING ROAD HAZARDS, 
WEAROUT AND DEFECTS IN 
MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.

Ff m  mounting on all tires
TfllFlE waiTTCNUMlTED warranty
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ilMITEO LITETtMF WARRANTYWe further wat'ani at' White i>res 'or the nfe o< the I'te agarr̂st defects rh workmarsh p and materials during and afie* ihf atK've wa'*ar>r>es have eip>'er1 without 'mrl as Ig firrte o* mileage prorated Oh tread wear

TIRE
SIZE

F.E.
TAX

Rag Prica 
Each Tire

Price of 
4lh Tire**

BR70X13 2.20 52.97’ FREE*
GR70X14 3.03 72.97* FREE*
HR70X14 3.37 77.97* FREE*
GR70X15 3.05 77.97* FREE*
HR70X15 3.27 82.97* FREE*
JR70X15 3.45 85.97* FREE*
LR70X15 3.65 92.97* FREE*

Your 
oicchoice 127 ea.

Turtle Wax Zip Wax
car wash floats dirt 

and grime away as it 
leaves a lustrous wax 

coat. 20 02. SI7 
Turtle Wax liquid rub

bing compound, vm

Save 15.95 
Reg 59.95 

Eureka canister 
vacuum cleaner has 

powerful 11/8 HP 
motor for effective 

cleaning. Complete 
attachment set In

cluded. IWXM

* Ph il F E. I l l  pvr lira
. .  Whan you purchaM 3 tirat at ragulai prica 

NO TRADE IN REQUIRED

Your 7 7 A  
choice /  f  Vea .

Values to 1.29 
Freon “12” auto air 

conditioner refrig
erant. 14 02. î io 

Fix-A-Flat quickly 
inflates flat tires to 

25 lbs. siao

Save 20.95 IhfifS 
Reg 89.95 

Eureka upright 
vacuum cleaner has

power driven DISTUR- 
BULATOR.

6-way Dial A-N^ rug 
adjustment and EDGE 

KLEENER. uasso

0 -

Save over 
$100
$ 4 4 9  Peg 54935
Spacious Is the word for 
this big 17 cu. ft. frost 
free refrigeralor with fac
tory installed icemaker.
The cabinet features thin 
wall foam insulation that 
locks in cold to conserve 
energy. Includes up-front 
temperature control, ad
justable shelves, juice 
can rack, dtiry chest and 
large twin slicie-out 
crispers. White only.
1XM1W

Save 5190 "ifhep**
SPEED QUEEN
$299 lilts $229̂ ts

K  Queen 4-cycle
rl ■

1.95
Speed Queen heavy 
duty multi-cycle 
permanent prate 
automatic washer
with all fabric 
temperature 
selection. itj77x>

I fabric electric 
dryer with tem
perature selector and 
multi-cycle timer.

Save $40
0

Bassett
$69
Night stand. i»mo
$129
Five drawer chest. »v>i»

*■ ►V,
» m

Save 6095
$199 Reg 25995
Catalina 250 Ibrcneet freezer has thin 
wall foam insulation and freezing coils 
on bottom and all 4 sides for dependable 
zero degree freezing. Compact size 
makes it ideal for apartments, mobile 
homes or any small kitchen. You can 
lower your total food bill by buying in 
bulk at low prices—and you can freeze 
foods in season for year round 
enjoyment! i»54m

Save $10
$ 5 9 ~ c h R e g S W
Catalina Royal Quill 
quality bedoii j  features
unique POSTUREFLEX

3 piece suite

Reg 319.60
The LATONA collection by Batsell...highllghted by Adrian pecanMInish. Suite in
cludes triple dresser base with spacious drawers, framed mirror and headboard 
that adapts to full or queen size. Classic Mediterranean styling incorporating all 
the famous Bassett quality construction features, no.9m.10.20

Pri(»s effective through May 2

Ing f(
URE

construction for the kind 
of firmness and support 
that let's you wake 
refreshed! 222.3120.x

$49 each
Twin size mattraat or box 
spring. 2223i«.9o
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ATTEND STATE CONFERENCE — These m em ben of the Ugh school 
council, accompenM by Ora ig Fischer, standing a t the right andM n. Lar

p i n ............. ............................ ....seated at the right. The |
Andra Hohertz and on
Craig Drake and Mike : __________
McLaughlin returned to Abils ne to play in the Cooper ball game on Saturday.

Coahoma High

Cheerleaders named
for next year

By COAHOMA DOG’S TALE 
STAFF

Coahoma High School held 
their annual Junior-Senior 
Banquet Saturday evening, 
April 29, at the Big Spring 
Country Club. The club 
provided for the food.

The invocation was said by

Jim Bob Read. After the 
meal, Mike Henry, the Junior 
class president gave the 
welcome. Tim Greenfield, 
the Senior class president.
gave his rewonae.

Janene Snive and Alisa
Scott then read the Senior 
prophecy, which is the

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

Newt from 
tchooU

Garden City High
King and Queen are named 
iat Spring Coronation...
By MARY KAY SCHWARTZ 

Donna Faye Listor and 
•Travis Pate Jr. won the title
of Spring King and Queen at 
the Spring Comation held
last Tuesday n i^ L  Donna is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
^Charlie Lister and Travis is 
.the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Pate Sr. Donna and 
•Travis are seniors.
I The fourth grade class 
^elementary King and Queen 
were Linda DeU Cruz and 
Junior Medrano. Linda is the 
'daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
;Dela Cruz and Junior is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
■Baldemar.

Denise Schwartz will go to 
^ t e  next Friday to compete 
in typing

This weekend the boys 
have their regional track 
meet at Levelland. A Beta 
Chib meeting will be held 
Monday during activ ity  
period.

The Jr. High has a district 
tennis tournament a t Forsan 
next Tuesday.

Jr. High cheerleader try
outs will be held next 
Wednesday.

The Farm  Bureau will 
sponsor an Electric Shock 
Prevention Program on May 
4. The safety programs are 
sponsored by over 200 
County Farm Bureaus in the 
sta te  of Texas. The 
programs are  free to anyone 
interested in safety.

cheerleaders a re  Stacy 
Swann, Caasie Aberegg, and

for 1978-79 are  Pam Riddle. 
Kathy Wallis, Debbie Kirk- 
n a tr i^ , and Vicki Buchanan 
for the eighth grade and 
Jenna Brown, LaRhonda 
Buchanan, Rhonda Fowler, 
and Gloria Molina.

David Barbee, a high

Hunnicutt initiated intoscx)iety
■ LUBBOCK — Jam es C. 
Hunnicutt of Big Spring has 
been initiated into the Texas 
Tech University Chapter of 
Phi Kappa Phi, a scholastic 
honorary society.

To be eligible a university 
student must be in the top 
two percent of the junior 
class, top 10 percent of the 
senior classor in the top 10 
percent of all g raduate  
students, across the 
university.

Hunnicutt is a graduate 
student, majoring in law.

The initiation ceremony 
for all new members was 
April X  in the University 
Center Ballroom. Dr. Lorrin 
C. Kennamer, Dean of the 
College of Education and a

Runnels

Team
Big Spring High

“Precious and Few I  f

participates

in tourney
theme for prom

Goliad
Students
tour
Runneis

By DACU UMHIAMY* 
KELU BEARDEN

Ih e  Runnels Tennis Team

E ipated in the  Big 
Tennis Tournament 

jr, April 21st. The 
RunoMB Team ended the 
champlooahip with a  First 
Place and a Second Place. 
Kip McLaughlin and Aubrey 
Weaver carried  off the 
Championship in Boy’s 
Doubles. McLaughlin aJso 
palced second in Boy’s 
singles. Other members of 
the RJHS team who attended 
the tournam ent were: 
Doniae Adams, Dawn Estes, 
Cavin McMahon, Kris Paul, 
Julianne Raines, Tracy 
Snell, Ali Syed, Rusty 
Williams, Greg Franklin and 
Ricky Butler. This team put 
out a lot of effort and work 
and it showed up a t their 
Tournaments. One team 
member, G arre t Braun, 
broke his arm  in a 
skateboard accident toward 
the end of the tennis season. 
But until his accident, he 
also contributed a  lot to the 
Tennis Team. The last tennia 
tournament was held in 
Andrews Friday.

By TRACIB McELYEA 
H m  Junkr-Senkw Prom 

with a  theme of “Preckws 
and Few” will be held on 
May IS, fh m  9-1. A braak- 
taat will follow beginning at 
1:S0 a t Howard College, and 
the tkketa will go on sale this

week. The boys are not 
required to wear a tux, but a 
coat and tie la required. The 
giri’s drees may be formal or 
semi-formal. Students must 
be classified as a Junior or

and their spouses may enter.

Senior a t the beginning of the 
school year to be admitted

Correa will recieve degree
CANYON — 

Approximately 93S West 
Texas S tate University 
students will receive degrees 
during spring com
mencement exercises May 
13 a t the Amarillo Civic 
Center Coliseum.

The ceremony will start a t 
4:30 p.m.

TO be honored a re  more 
than OM May graduates and 
the 240 Deconoer graduates 

or degrees 
pleted all

quirementB.
Graduate from Big Spring 

is  Adelina C orrea, 4210 
Dixon, with a Bachelor of Art 
in Elementary Education.

who have filed for de 
aixl have compk

spouses 
Each student must have 
either a current BSHS ID or 
proof of marriage. If the ID 
lias been lost, a  drivers 
license may be used and will 
be checked against the 
master list.

The FCA Huddle group has 
elected next year’s officers. 
They are  president, Mike 
Evans; vice president. Dean 
Barribidl; secretary, Eddie 
Garcia; and treasurer, Mark

By KRISTY MATHEWS *  
DIANE JOHNSON 

Friday morning all Goliad 
seventh graders went to 
Runnels to register for next 
year. Runnels Honor Society
members were in charge df 
showing groups of students
around the campus.

Goliad teachers talked to 
their classes this week about 
what to do if a tornado were 
to strike.

requ
Gr

Sands High
New breakfast program is
scheduled for this week

Junior’s projection of the 
Seniors future.

After the prophecy, 
Melissa Brown and Steve 
Spears read the senior will to 
theJuniorCtass.

E ntertainm ent for the 
occasion was fumsihed by 
Ricky Touchstone, Mike 
Henry, Robby Rupaid, Billy 
Grandon, Julie Hall and Kim 
Thompson.

The banquet was spon
sored by klrs. Doris Tiller 
and Coach Jan  B ast

Cheerleaders for the 1978- 
79 season were chosen 
Thursday, April 27, in the 
a u d i to r iu m . V a r s i ty  
cheerleaders a re  Cristi

‘A meeting was held during 
flrat a d v i s ^  Monday the 
34th for th M  people in
volved in settling up the 
orientation program  for 
seventh graders from 
Goliad. This program was 
held the Xth of April. The 
program was under the 
d i r ^ o n  of Mr. Henry, 
Tracy Spence, Kim 
McClendon, and Richard 
Evans. They were h e l j^  by 
11 gnxg) captains and their 
groups. Alternate captain 
Danny Chaves, Bus Captain 
Tom Olague and their groups 
and Special Assistant Lesley 
Derry berry.

By SUSANNA ARISMEN- 
DBZ

Beginning this week there 
will be a new breakfast 
program at Sands. It will 
cost 3Sc for adults, 20c for 
students, 10c for studentw 
with reduced lunches, and it 
will be free for students who

St free lunches. You don’t 
ve to sigmm for the break

fast, they will use the same 
row count as for lunch. You 
get your breakfast just as 
you would M  your hinch. 
There wiD be three super
visors inside the cafeteria 
and two assisting at the line. 
The buses will run 10 
minutes earlier in order for 
the students to eat breakfast

Hudgim, Cindy McMjdum, 
s. RodDianna Jonas, Itonna Tyler, 

Terri Potoet, and Stefanle 
James. Junior Varsity are
Daria H en^, Sharie Shaw, 
and Joyce S b rp . Freshmen

The Runnels cheerleader 
went to Goliad after school 
all this week to practice with 
prospective Sth grade 
Cheerleaders. The cheer
leaders gave the girls 
lessons on motions, etc. and
helped the girls by giving 

' ■* ictidng

Tliis weekend there was an 
O u ts id e r s  B a s k e tb a l l  
Tournament held a t the 
Sands Gym. The tournament 
was set up to help raise 
money to pay for the 
baseball fleld equipment for 
the Little League players to 
play on. E i ^ t  teams of 
persons who are not in high 
school competed for the Hrat

them advice aind prac 
with them. District 18 of the 
Texas Special Olympics held 
their Olympics Saturday the 
22nd in Midland Memorial 
Stadium. There were ap
proximately 130 athletes 
entered in the events.

W e ^ r o o i r
FHA members
elect officers

school sophomore, received 
strict tennis title in

pi^essor of nography and 
a t The Universityeducation 

of Texas a t Austin, will be 
the keynote speaker.

Dr. Rae L. Harris Jr., 
president of the Texas Tech 
chapter and a professor of 
geosciences at Tech, gave 
the opening address.

Dr. Fletcher optim istic
about future of H-SU

ABILENE New Hardin- 
S im m o n s  U n iv e r s i ty  
P residen t Dr. Jesse  C. 
Fletcher said April 24, he is 
optimistic about the future of 
the institution whose 
leadership he has accepted 
despite some expected 
difficulties in the days 
ahead.

Fletcher, "is not just in the 
person they invest with the 
medallion of leadership but 
in the future of the institution 
that individual is to lead.” 
Fletcher than went on to 
address the question: “ Is 
this optimism — whether 
mine or theirs — well 
founded?”

the dist 
Sweetwater on April 19. He 
will next proceed to regional 
inLubbou.

The Big Red Band 
received a two rating on both 
the concert and sight reading 
contest held a t Iraan, 
Wednesday, April X.

The senior class is ex
citedly awaiting their Senior 
trip. They were granted an 
additional M hours by the 
school board and plan to go 
to the Dallas-ARllngton area 
May 12 and 13.

11m  Student Council 
traveled to Fort Worth, 
Thursday, April X, to attend 
the Student Council Con
vention. Those attending are 
Dianna Jones, Cristi 
Hudgins, Mike Roever, 
Terry Don Roberts and 
Rhonda Griffin. Stoonsors 
are Mr. H any Herbst and 
Mrs. Jeanette Brooks.

Tim Greenfield, Tracy 
Frazier, and BiUy Higgins 
traveled to Lubbock to 
participate in the Regional 
track meet Saturday, April 
X. Tim quaUflod to run the 
100 yard dash and the 2X 
yard dahs with a tioM of 9.9 
and 23.7. Tracy will par
ticipate in the shotput with a 
toss of 46’i m ” and BiUy 
represented Coahoma in the 
pole-vault competiticn.

Several students from 
Runnels were entered and 
many places were held by 
these students. Fred Earhart 
won 1st in the X  noeter dash 
and 3rd in the Softball throw.

Joe Jones Jr., 1st in X  OMter 
dash and standing long 
jump; Mary Ann Hayes, 1st 
in softball, throw 2 ^  fifty 
nneter dash; Joe  Paul 
Rushing, 1st softball throw 
4th K  meter dash; Lettie 
Anguians, 1st X  yd dash and 
2 n r in standing long jump, 
and Paul Rockriouez won 4th 
in the X  meter dash and 3rd 
in the Bofthall throw. We are 
very proud of these students 
for the fine show they put on 
Saturday.

By PAMELA PARSONS 
New officers were elected 

Tor the Westbrook FHA 
chapter for next year. They 
are as follows:

Sharia RoUim, president; 
Beckv Mensch, vice 
president; Kathy Anderson, 
secretary. Lisa Anderson 
was elMled treasurer, Jana 
Shackelford, historian; and 
Jane  Miller, parliam en
tarian.

The FHA girls and sponsor 
would like to thank everyone 
that attended the Mother- 
Daughter banquet on April 
X.

School wiU be dismissed 
for the summer break on 
May 16. Graduation will be 
May 16 at 8:18 p.m. The 
Seniors will leave on the 
Senior trip on May 4.

Forsan High
UIL contestants take
home Regional trophy

Fletcher made these 
remarks during his formal 
inauguration before hun
dreds of delegates and 
visitors in Behrens Chapel- 
Auditorium on the Hardin- 
Simmons campus.

Because of the relatively 
short tenures of many 
university presidents in 
recent years, Fletcher said, 
many people have come to 
view inaujpiral ceremonies 
as to ostentatious and even 
as mockeries of the short 
tenure. Therefore, he said, 
the fact that Hardin- 
Simmons chose to go ahead 

. with an inauguration 
' ceremony indicated op

timism regarding the future 
of both the institution and its 
new leader.

Fletcher noted that private 
imtitutions will have to cope 
with the hazards of m  
c re a se d  g o v e rn m en ta l 
regulation, long-term in
flation and increased 
competitian for faculty and 
students.

‘Ttieir confidence,” said

“I believe the years ahead 
are going to try institutionB 
such as this as they never 
have been tried before," he 
said. “I beOeve the in
stitutionB that will survive 
will do so because they were 
better numaged and more 
stubbornly believed in, 
whose stew ards worked 
harder, worked noore wisely 
and worked with an 
uiuelenting reliance on the 
transcendent reality of a God 
who cares about noen and 
their nobler off orta. ”

Four students along with 
Mrs. Haney attended a social 
sciences contest in Snyder a t 
W estern Texas C dlege, 
Friday, April 21. Daron 
Moors and Sanunie 
Buchanan participated in the 
Texas History Contest, and 
Brenda Md>onald entered 
the current Events cordeaL 
Each of them was given a 
fifty question multiple choice 
test along with a com- 
pcehenaive essay question. 
Regina Kennedy recelvad a 
third place m edal in 
American Hiatary. Her test 
consisted of IM multiple 
choice questions, and an 
aasay question. Students in 
this contest were asked to 
give the five g rea test 
dedeion made by Presidents 
aliice the Civil War and to 
justify their choiceB.

By STEVE COWLEY 
Hw Forsan High Regional 

U.I.L. contestants took home 
the Regional trophy this 
year, for the flrst tinm in the 
history of the school. Forsan 
compiled a total of 63 points 
at tn emeet. Meadow was 
next with X. X  of the 62 
poiids came from Forsan’s 
one-tsro punch in the Debate 
contest The teanu of Ron 
Roberson and Steve Cowley 
and Don Roberson and Carle 
Poynor won their way to the 
finids. A coin toss decided 
that Ron and Steve were the 
first place team and Don and 
Garie the second place team. 
Forsan also has three other 
students going to Austin next 
week for the State noeet
Lucy Thixton placed first in 
F eature  W riting, while
Marka Highley copped 
second place in News 

ErnieWritiim Ernie Morgan will 
be maUng Us aecond trip to 
State, as m  finished secondState, 
in Slide Rule

Luev Thixton will also be 
ravelling to

Western Texas College I 
n testfw isponaored this contest for the

Kt six years. According to 
ly  Krensk who directod 
the contest, it wss bsgun to 

allow history studsnta to 
compete against sach othsr 
in hs abssnceof UIL com- 
pstition in this subject area.

travelling to State in girls 
track. She palced second in 
the 230-yard dash and third 
in the 100-yard dash. Other 
Forsan girl trackste rs 
nuking strong showinp a t 
Regional were the 880-yard 
relay team of Karen Hobbs, 
Mary Sanders, V alerie 
Adams, and Luxy TWxton; 
Christie Adams in shot put; 
Lauris Bristow in the 440; 
and Cathy Harrell in the 8X. 

■nw giris golf team frixn

place trophy.
The Awards Banquet is 

scheduled to be held 
tomorrow in the High School 
Gym. All of the high school 
students get in free and they 
are urged to attend. The food 
will be catered ^  Al's 
Barbeque in Big Spring.

Six students from Sands 
High are Invited to attend the
Youth Appreciation Banquet 
VonsorM by the Optimist

During this past week the 
Juniors officially bought the
concession stand from the 
Seniors.

Club of Lam esa. The 
students who will be honored 
at the b a n q ^  are Nathan 
Zant, Jill Floyd, Susanna 
Arismendex, Carta Mutanax, 
S uun  Martin, and Jackie 
Mdlonald.

Friday, May Sth Coach 
Mutanax and 1 ^  sixth grade 
class go on their field trip. 
They are going to Lubbock 
and they plan to go to the 
Ranch Museum and to 
McKenzie Park. Mrs. Fryar 
and her fourth grade class 
are also going on their field 
trip. They are going to Big 
Spring and they plan to visit 
the Potton House and the 
'IfC A .

Special Thanks to Mrs. 
Cunningham for delivering 
the news for me.

Semors have one week left 
to will someone something. 
The will box is in the main 
office, and seniors wishing to 
be in the ta len t show, 
scheduled for May 12, need 
to contact one of the Senior 
class officers.

Students running for 
S tu d e n t C o u n c il 
Representative need to 
c h ^  the ballot in the nuiin 
office, and contact Mr. 
Fischer if any corrections 
are needed.

The Big Spring Steer 
Baseball team will finish out 
district play this week. On 
April X, the Steers will 
travel to Abilene to take on 
the Abilene Cooper Cougars, 
and on May 2, the Steers will 
travel to O dem  for a game 
against Odessa High. The 
Steers will finish out the 
season on May 6, against San 
Angelo at home.

M  teachers and 18 year 
old students are reminded to 
vote in the May 6 prinury.

Seventh grade girls trying 
out for eighth grade 
cheerleader would like to 
give a big thank you to the 
Runnels cheerleaders and to 
Miss Sullivan, Runnels 
cheerleader sponsor, for 
devoting their time and
energy to help them prepare 
for the tryouts. All girls
wishing to try out for eighth 
grade cheerleader are to 
report to the gym during the 
seventh grade advisory on 
Friday, May 5. The student 
body then will elect six 
cheerleaders to represent 
them at Runnels next year.

Your |unk could bo 
so m o  o n o 's  
troosurol List It In 
Qaasifiodl

BEPREPARED
'•Pm'Wiif nmmmr. m

RENT YOUR
TUX

FOR THE PROM
Tuesday Is The

Deadline!

“P t ja g g fH ^

Men's & Boys Wear, Inc. 
102-104 East Third Dial 263-7701

BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 79720

Forsan are the alternates for 
the State Golf m eet They 
finiahed third, next to two 
strong Booker team s. 
Members of the team include 
Annette Cregar, Melanie 
Beeson, Karon Calley, 
Rhonda Sboulta, and Toni 
Mundell. The b o ^  track and

gif and tennis meets were 
Id this weekend. Results 
next week.
The doubles team of Lisa 

Day and Meltasa Frank will 
be travelling to Austin to 
participate in the State 
Tennis m eet The duo fin- 
sihed a strong second in the 
IM oaalm eat.

’Hie Buffalo Band com
peted in a Concert and Sight- 
Reading contest held in 
Iraan. The band received a 
sigMrior one rating in both 
events, getting a one from 
every judge. With their 
group contaats out of the. 
way, the band is now 
preparing for a concert to be 
given May 11 for anyone 
tateraated. The band is also 
tentativeiy decided to make 
a record album of the contest 
numbers and other songs 
available to all b a ^  
boosters. The next band 
content will not be until after 
school, when the State Solo 
and E nsem bIt contest 
coavehea a t Austin.

H w JuniorSenkr Banquet 
waa held e t the Big S p ^  
Country Club Friday night 
The theme of the prom was 
"Boogie NIghta.”

Big Spring
Herald

PSESEN TS

A Lively Week in Sunny
SPAIN

September 26-October 4 , 1978

Tour Cost — $698 .00
p e r  p e rso n  f rom D a lla s /F t. W orth

H ERrg WHATB INCLUDED
Round trip trantpotlMon via chartgrtd CapNol Alrwayt • Tranafan to and from atrporti and hotait 
DC-S fat batwaan D ala i and Spain with maab and 
compltonantary bavaragti inflight
Hotal accommodattoni m hrat data hdab  with privalt bath 
for 7 nlghu on the baait ci sharing a twin room Singla room 
sMppiamant ISO 00
Conflnantal braaklMt daily In afl holtb mckidlng taxat and 
y atuiflas dKis dinrm and Ramanco Show In Sav llt  artd 
lunch on Oclobar 1
Ragaagt hartdlbTg. portaraga Opt at airporta and balman at
hoSk

• Sightiaatng loure of Savllla. Cordoba and Madrid

• Sarvtca of yound tacort and hoipilalitv daak

• Pra-raglatratlon at aU hotab

• Com pM t proyam  of optional toura 

9 U  S and Spain dapartura taxaa

• PWnty of fraa ttma to puraua your oum actlvmaa

• Flighf bag and paaaport wallai

YOUB ITINEftABY
DAVLAS. M ALAG A Y o u l laava from 
DaRaa/Fi Worth Ragional Airport in 
tht mid aflamoon for a comfortable 
flight to Europe A  daftcioua fu l couraa 
dinner, cocktaib ar«d wirta. and a 
hearty waka-up braakfaai are aarvad

On the way stop tn Jarai where you 
aaa where sherry ia made Afterwards 
continua to S a\^  Thb evening the 
charms of Andalusia are on full display 
at lonighu dmnar and Flamenco Show 
Your hotel la the Los Labreoa

f  M A LA G A . CO S TA  DEL SO L Your 
plane wM touch down at Malaga 
Airport Hare you wM be mat by your 
loc^ lour boat «vho wiR h ^  you with 

and cuatoms Tnan bandar 
mdorcoach along tht beautiful 
a Dal S d  to tha Holaf Laa Palmeraa 

located on tha beach tn Fuangerola 
Real of afternoon at lataure

SEVILLE. MADRID Morning lour of 
SevlHe then on to Cordoba, city of the 
cabpha where you wiN have kmch. 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid

MADRID Morning tour of this graat
capital city Afternoon optional tour of 

Madrid

C O S TA  D EL SO L FtM  day Optional 
fu l day tour to Tangttra. Morocco by 
hydrolod

irKludlng the Royal 
Palace and Prado Museum

CO S TA  D EL SO L FrM  day Optional 
1 moorish

Granada. wNh Ms fabulous

MADRID Free day Optional full day 
tour to Toledo, or to the Eacortal 
Vaiey or Avila and Segovia

fu l day tour to the famous moorish 
etto of G  
AJnambra Palace

CO STA DEL SO L. S E V L U  Morning 
departure by motorcoach to SevMe

MADRID, D A LLA S  Depart Madrid In 
the morning for return flight back to 
Dalas Arrive back at Dallas/Ft Worth 
Reyortal Airport in the late afternoon.

END OP Tout

OONTACA

SKIPPER TRAVEL
liaw.SrU

P h o n e  2 6 3 - 7 6 3 7

TM* trip to In con|nnttlnn wIMi ow- 
pmpmn In AMInnn, Snn Antnin nnd last 
T«bm. Bis tprlns to nllotnU •  wlnlnmni 
nnwAtr nf tanti ••• nrs* van dsn as -
sraayHy ta avaM 4toass»l"*waal. A 
S ISO Uasadt (fvlly ra»an4atly as ta 4i 
4aves»twta4asertare) will saatantaa 
yaa Mia tris af a IMatlaial All

Shlssar Tiraval, 110 W. StM, ar siwtw 
(*t>| asa-TAST. Taar haati Iraai Tlia 
ItatalS wWtoa baania aaS OHvat Cstei.
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Ridin’ fence.
Her map blew away

L _____ _
In the recent news, a man

with Marj Carpenter

who th o u ^ t he found the 
I of Ameliremains of Amelia Earhart's 

plane in New Guinea in ' 
World War II was going back 
to try to locate the wreckage.

n ie  American avaitrix 
went down while flying from 
Lae, New Guinea to Howland 
Island in the Pacific Ocean 
on July 3,1937.

There were a lot of 
theories about her death. 
Some folks thought she was 
actually commissioned by 
the government to take 
pictures of the Japanese 
installations being placed on 
Pacific islands as early as 
1937 and that she was 
probably shot down. Others 
theorized that she got off 
course and crashed.

In 1918 after only 10 hours 
of instruction, she took her 
first solo flight in*4.os 
Angeles a t the age of 20. In 
early 1928, she was invited to 
join Wilbur Stutz, pilot and 
Louis Gordon, mechanic, in 
a flight across the Atlantic. 
She accepted and on June 17, 
they took off in the 
“Friendship” and landed in 
Wales, 20 hours and 40 
minutes later.

She thereby became the 
first woman to fly the 
Atlantic and took up flying in 
earnest On May 20 and 21 
1932, she flew alone across 
the Atlantic (the first woman 
to do so) in 13 hours, 30 
minutes, a new record.

On that flight, she landed 
near Londonderry, Ireland. 
She was aw arded the 
(Chevalier of the Legion of 
Honor of Prance, and the 
Distinguished Flying Cross. 
In 1935 she was the first 
woman to fly from Hawaii to

r

AMELIA EARHART 
. . . in West Texas in 1928

Oakland, Calif, and in May of 
that year flew non-stop from 
Mexico City to New York
City.

Fred Noonan was her 
navigator on her trip around 
the world. They flew from 
Miami to Puerto Rico to 
Dutch Guiana to Brazil 
across the Atlantic to Africa, 
across the Red Sea, along the 
Arabian coast to India, on to 
Calcutta, to Rangoon, to 
Singapore to Java  to 
Australia to New Guinea. A 
coast guard cutter picked up 
garbM  messages the day 
she disappeared.

She was married to George 
Putm an, a New York 
publisher. She was aviation 
editor of Cosmopolitan.

But the time she landed in 
West Texas — at Pecos — 
was all because her map

blew away at Abilene. It was 
September 1928, not long 
after her first flight across 
the Atlantic. She was flying 
from Fort Worth to El Paso 
and when she left Abilene, 
her map blew away in the 
open cockpit.

She followed a well 
traveled road to Hobbs, N.M. 
and they told her there that 
the closest airport was in 
Pecos. She flew to Pecos and 
landed near Toyah on a flat 
place. She had heard the 
airport was on that side of 
town.

All the time, she told Dick 
Toll, who was an attorney in 
Pecos later — but at that 
tim e was Cham ber of 
Commerce manager — that 
“ It’s all flat out here and 1 
thought I’d found the air
port.”

Her plane fuel had 
overheated. An automobile 
mechanic checked out her 
plane and she spent two days 
as the guest of ̂ I p h  Sparte, 
who owned the Pecos North
western Telephone Co. at 
that time.

She had such a good time 
that the following year — 
1929, she got Pecos marked 
as one of the starting places 
for the National Cross 
Ckxintry Races.

She flew into Pecos again 
in her English Aviau biplane 
and was guest of honor at the 
Pecos Rotary Club. She 
made quite a speech and it 
was w ritten up in the 
newspaper there. She told 
them the stories being told at 
that time that she “made her 
Trans-Atlantic trip to pay off 
the homesteadmortgage was
poppycock, because she 
didn't have i‘ a homestead.”

At colleQe Monday night

Awards Convocation set
The Annual Howard 

College Awards Convocation 
will be held in the Howard 
College Auditorium on 
Monday, May 1, at7  p.m.

The ceremony is held each 
year to recognize and pay 
tribute to students who have 
excelled in areas such as 
academics, student clubs 
and organizations, and 

*^tndent government.
Special aw ards to be 

presented are; The Wall 
S treet Journal Award 
presented by M a^  Deals; 
The American Legion Award 
presented by C. Roecoe Cone 
and Dr. Halvard Hansen; 
The Presidential Award for 
the Student of the Year 
presented by Dr. Charles D. 
Hays, President of Howard 
College

A reception in the Dora 
Roberts Student Union 
Building will follow the

Awards Presentation. The 
public is invited to attend.

The award recipients a re ;
Mack Altizer, Susan 

Andrews, James Aldridge, 
Jerry Bales, Dean Barriball, 
Linda Batia, Trena Bayes, 
Becky Blalack, Sandra 
Booth, K’Lynn Boyer, 
Wanda Brewer, Jim m y 
Britton, Cindy Brooks, Katy 
Brooks, Debbie Burks, Mikw 
Burleson, Bruce Campbell, 
Emma Campos and Maria 
C^vouti.

RN to conduct 
special clinic

Also Laurie Choate, James 
Craver, Denise Crenwelge, 
Mark Cook, Sue Crutcher, 
Barbara Davis, Oscar 
DelBosque, Joy Durbin, 
Tam ara Edw ards, Scott 
E m e rs o n , V irg in ia  
F illin g im , R o sem arie  
Garcia, Lyn Garner, Robin 
Hallman, Craig Ingram, 
Sharia Jam eson, Kathy 
Keune, Kathy Lloyd and 
Russlene Long.

Phillips, Pandora Prather, 
MaryLynn Rich, Janie 
Rodriquez, Mark Root, 
Ezekuiel Santos, Mike 
Shankles and Laurie Snell.

Also Paul Spence, Sherry 
Stevens, Letha Stricklanci 
CTiarles Stroud, C. Josh 
Sullivan, Brian Sursky, 
Patricia Swindell, Connie 
Thornton, Loretta Torger- 
• e n ,-  CaJthy—VaJdas^vJilk 
Walker, Mark Walters, 
Debra Watkins, Ricky 
Watkins, Kenneth West, 
Eugene Williams, Lana 
Williams, Stephen Wilson, 
Nancy W ooda^ John Yater.

She told about the three of 
them who made that trip, 
holding up in Newfoundland 
for three days waiting for 
good weather. “We ate fish 
and rabbit and rabbit and 
fish,” she related at the 
time. “Of the 20 hours flying 
time only a hour and a half 
was out of the fog,” she 
added.

She also told of them 
getting down to hours of 
fuel near the end of the trip 
and spotting the ocean liner 
called “The America” “We 
tried to get its attention but 
failed and kept going another 
30 minutes until we saw 
fishing smacks off the coast 
of Ireland and went on into 
Wales.”

The paper reported that 
her flying clothes consisted 
of a blue sweater, tan skirt, 
hose and sports shoes. The 
picture shown here was 
taken a t the Pecos Airport 
but not run in the newspaper 
because they did not run 
pictures at that time. The 
picture belonged to Dick 
Toll, now deceued.

Kenneth Ragan, alter a 
Congressman, spoke that 
day, “All of the efforts of 
Pecos folks to get an airport 
were worthwhile today 
because the most famous 
aviatrix in the world has 
come to see us.”

Amelia Earhart at that 
point was simply making a 
“tramp flight” to get away 
from “people and the p ress" 
She claimed to have a good 
time in Pecos and liked West 
Texas hospitality.

Maybe this time, 
somebody will really find the 
remains of her plane and 
solve the old mystery.

Since she had a navigator 
along, I don’t suppose her 
map simply flew away 
though it did in 1928, back 
when she hopped over to 
Pecos for a short visit and a 
good time . . . back where I 
used to. ride fence.

READY TO MATE — Ram ar, a 350-pound male 
gorilla, was brought to the Phlladel|riiia Zoo from
North Carolina to make little gorillas. Ramar is in 
quarantine now, but there are  three lady gorillas in 
waiting and zoo officials hope he is interested in 
mating.
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Ramar in the mood?
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

When R am ar swings, 
Philadelphia Zoo officials 
hope it won’t be from a tree, 
but with a female gorilla.

Ramar is a 350-pound male 
gorilla, brought here from 
North Carolina to make baby 
gorillas.

He’s in quarantine now, 
and zoo officials say it will be 
perhaps a fo rtn i^ t before 
he’ll get a chance to see if he 
can hit it off with the ladies.

Three female gorillas are 
in waiting, but, alas, zoo 
officials have no quarantee 
he’s their type.

“Take the male gorilla 
(Johnny) we’ve had here for 
at least four years. He shows 
little, if any, interest in 
mating,” junior zoo keeper 
Patti Kuntzmann said 
Friday. “Ramar may be the 
same way.”

Gorillas, an endangered 
species, are highly social 
animals who tend to follow 
examples. Should Ranuir 
mate, zoo officials hope 
Johnny would ape his 
behavior.

Ramar, who like Johnny is 
9 years ^d, is on breeding

loan from the North Carolina 
Zoo in Asheboro, where he 
was given a going-away 
party April 15.

“ R am ar is reaching 
maturity and has not had the 
opportunity to socialize with 
others of his kind,” said 
Andrew Lueker, the North 
Carolina zoo’s acting 
director. “We owe it to him 
to provide that opportunity 
before he grows too old to 
adjust.”

Ramar, a native of Angola 
in West Africa, once was a 
nightclub star. An aninutl 
trainer started him out at the 
age of 1 when he weighed 
only 22 pounds, playing 
nightspots from Miami to 
glas Vegas, pedaling a 
tricycle and knocking off 
handstands atop a 10-foot 
pole. He was sold to the 
North Carolina zoo in 1974 — 
at 200 pounds he was too big 
for tricycles.

If baby gorillas are bom, 
the North Carolina Zoo will 
get the first one, and every 
o d d -n u m b e re d  one 
thereafter. Philadelphia will 
keep the even-numbered 
offspring.

Steering group 
meets T uesday

The Big Spring Steerii^ 
Clommittee will meet again 
at 12 noon Tuesday in 
Building 351 at Webb AF3.

Edward Bunn, director of 
the Regional Corps of 
Engineers, will be on hand to 
discuss the blanket lease of 
Webb properties to the City 
of Big Spring.
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The Texas Department of 
Health Resources will hold a 
Oippled Children’s Services 
Nursing Clinic in Garden 
City, on May 10. The clinic 
vriU be held at the Nurse’s 
Office, Elementary School, 
Garden City, from 10:00a m. 
to3;00p.m.

Billie Moore, R.N., Public 
Health Nurse from the 
Region 2 office in Lubbock, 
will be in Garden City to 
conduct the clinic. She notes 
that services available at 
this clinic will include 
counseling for persons now 
taking part in the Crippled 
C h i ld r e n ’s S e rv ic e s  

; Program, as well as coun- 
•seling for those individuals 
I who are not now on the 
! program, but feel that they 
^may qualify for treatment
• available in this program.

Persons eligible for ser- 
' vices must in the age 
■ group from Mrth to age 21.
• Anyone in this age group who 
m eets eligibility re 
quirem ents can receive 
treatm ent through the 
C r ip p le d  C h i ld r e n ’s 
Program , or In the 
CongeniUI Heart Program 
«■ the Cystic Fibrosis 
Program, both <rf which are 
administered through the 
Crippled Children’s Divisioa

Also Glenda McCrea, 
C lif fo rd  M c F a r la n d , 
Deborah Myer, Russell 
Mitchell, Debra Mitchem, 
George Mixon, Ju lian 
Moncada, Lupe Morales, 
Jimmie Moren, A.M. Nunley 
III, Dicky Partlow, Jan

He's not just 
another pretty 
face, Les says

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — 
Les KrambMl says he’s not 
just another pretty face — 
he’s had to work to become 
one of the three finalists in 
this year’s Ohio Secretary of 
the Year contest.

The winner of the 
competition, sponsored by 
the National Secretaries 
Association, will be an
nounced May 20.

If Krambel wins, he’ll be 
the first man to hold the title. 
That would m ake him 
digible for the regional title 
and if he wins that, he might 
be able to capture the 
International Secretary of 
the Year award.

The title is given on the 
basis of answers to specific 
questions and also on skill, 
education, experience and 
community involvement.
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AN OPEN LETTER TO THE CITIZENS OF
RSUARS. MARTIN ANB ULASSIDCK I'UUNTTES:

I  WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO STATE MY (JUALIFICATIONS FOR THE OFFICE OF 
DISTRICT JUDGE FOR THE 118TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TEXAS, AND RE(JUEST YOUR CONSIDERA
TION, VOTE AMD SUPPORT.

I  AM A NATIVE OF HOWARD COUNTY, AND HAVE PRAaiCED LAW IN THIS AREA FOR OVER FORTY 
YEARS, BOTH CIVIL AND CRIMINAL LAW, AND HAVE EXTENSIVE EXPERIENCE IN ALL OF THE 
APPELLATE COURTS. WITH THIS BACKGROUND I  AM (JUALIFIED FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, AND IF 
ELECTED MY BACKCHIOUND OF EXPERIENCE WILL ENABLE ME TO EXPEDITE THE HANDLING AND 
DISPOSITION OF THE HEAVY CASE LOADS IN THE DISTRICT COURTS OF HOWARD, MARTIN AND 
GLASSCOCK COUNTIES.

THE OFFICE OF DISTRICT JUIK^E CARRIES WITH IT HEAVY RESPONSIBILITIES, FROM SUPERVISl 
THE SELECTION OF GRAND JURIES TO PRESIDING OVER THE ACTUAL TRIALS, AND TO PROPERLY 
SHOULDER SUCH RESPONSIBILITIES IT IS  ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY THAT THE JUDGE BE KNOW
LEDGEABLE IN ALL AREAS OF LAW. I  AM CONFIDENT I  HAVE THE ABILITY AMD EXPERIENCE 
TO DO THE JOB CAPABLY AND IN A MANNER CONSISTENT WITH THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE 
CITIZENS SUCH OFFICE SERVES.

I  OWE ALLEGIANCE TO NO SPECIAL INTEREST OR SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS, AND I  WILL BE 
A FAIR AND IMPARTIAL DISTRICT JUDGE.

PLEASE GO TO THE POLLS ON SATURDAY, MAY 6TH, AND VOTE FOR FAIRNESS, ABILITY AND 
EXPERIENCE. PLEASE CAST YOUR VOTE FOR ME, GEORGE THOMAS, FOR DISTRICT JUDGE.

THANK YOU.

YOURS VERY TRULY,

GEORGE T . THOMAS
•d M*.M.kyaMri*T.n«M4,iwarwtai|Hw,1WH
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1121 2 0 P raclaloa Toala KTVTh *:00-*:45PN
n i l 1 0 NacMnee Onerailan mVTh 1:00-11:45
1111 2 0 Nachlnca OgetMtion IftVTh 4:0O -*;45i:i
1*11 1 0 Daatc Rachinc Shop Fundanont l i e  KtVTh 1 :00-2:45
1*41 1 0 Mvaaced Kachiraa •nVTh 1:00-2:45
2101 1 0 Nachln* III tOVTh 1:00-11:45
2101 2 0 Hachln* t l l KIVTh *:00-*:45PM
2110 1 0 Nachlna IV HTVTh 1:00-11:45
2110 2 0 Nachlac IV KIVTh *:00-*:45P?i
M il 1 0 Mvaaea* Maehlaas 1 KIVTh 1 :00-2:45
2*21 1 0 Mvoacad m chlnaa 11 MVTh 0:00-2t45
2*41 1 0 Hachlaa Shap Practlc*  4 Hg<* KfVlh 0«00-2i45

KMUMATIO (Nath)

0307 1 A larvoy a f Fuad. Rathanatlca N-P liSO -10i05
1301 1 A TvlgaaeM try M-P 1 0 :1 0 -U t4 0
1202 1 A C allage Algebra lOWni 4iOO-7i55PR

■BMOie (Oat)

2*00 1 0 P o fc h ia tr lc  Daralnt 
Thaery (Jun* 1-14) M  i t s e - i i i s o p *

Lob la c t la a  1
(Jm a lV>*agaat 11) ■m  7i2O-2iS0rM 

g  10:00-12m aa
(a e t la a  XX 

(Jm * 15-*og«*t 11) m  7iio-iiSQ rM  
f g  lOiOO-ttoaaa

■ f t t Thla la a 10 OM* aaoraa.

fimcAi. Poc*noa cp. d
UOIBniu 1 
u o icmic 1

IhW l O i lO - l l t i  

thw S t ) 0 - 7 :W

tmilCi (Fkri) 
M M  1 OoMral F tO O - i ito  

T ,n  iito H io o

tm  1 A latraAaatiaa Ta Payebalagy nvii lt00-*iS5PM

•m I0 A iMUm triilipaiat Hnm *too-otssm

tmttTT
im  i A mttaOacttaa f  OaeUlagy Kivn SiOO>4lSSPH
U» 1 A InUnOactlaa IV lagiaiagy lovn •too-*issn

fVV?
ms 1 0 VaUlm (>l«o) 'SilL OiOO-lli4S
IMS t 0 VaMlm (Uan) *iOO-«:45PR
Ul* 1 0 VaUlm (**«) KVIh 0t00-llt4>
Ul* t 0 vauim (*o«) MVlb *i00-«t*5PHms 1 0 VaUtag (Piga) MVTh 0:00-111*5ms t * VaUlag (Plga) MVTh «i00-*t*5PNUM 1 0 ValOU« ato) MVlb 0t00-lli*Sm* 1 • mioim (TM) MVM •tOo-*t*sm
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r?3n ^ H Y P A Y M O R E T
More Produce For Less Money At Newsoms^^

TOM ATOES FMSH 
VINI RlPi
LB.

T A T O E S FRISH— MLICIOUS
RUttIT
10LB.PYLOBAO PINEAPPLE « ch4 9 ®

NIW CROP YIU O W  tW IlT
N S  C U C U M B E R S NIW CROP

FRISH
ORIINLB.

STRAWBERRIES FRISH 
CALIF.
PT. 
CARTON <

BELL PEPPERS FRISH
CALF.
WONOIR LB.

CABBAGE 
AVOCADOS

FRISH
ORIIN
LB.

MID.
SIZI

ORANGES !^aFOLGERS]

FRISH —  FLORIDA —  BANTAM

E A R S

OR

A P E F R U IT

9 8 '

1 LB.— CAN

5  LB . 
B A G

,tb\geP^
1 n o R e i ’

TOMATO 
SAUCE
BO X. CANS CANS

OOLO
CRIST
SOLIDS

TIDE
sr $  1  9 9
R40Z. ■
■OX_______  m  _______

SOLID PACK

TOMATOES

3  J 1
O LEO
o  $ 1

L B S . X

lim it 1 WITH 7 3 0  PUR.

CORN
LIBBY CRIAM STYLI

1AOZ.
CANS

SUGAR
IMPIRIAL 5 LB. BAO

LIMIT 1 WITH 7 3 0  PUR.

SH O RTEN IN G
C

U b b ) ^

'OMATO jU I‘-*

TOMATO
JUICE

i i i 5 ~ 4 9
PEACHES

$

A SAUSAGl
$

FLOUR

KRAUT
$ 1

16-OZ.
CANS

U b b ^
Ubb9>
U b b ^

5 LB. BAO

Fresh
Dressed

^ O U N D  S T E A K

GREEN 
BEANS

16-OZ. CAN — CUT

PEAS
4 1 1

______ CANS - M -

£kHAM S
BONILBS —  FU U Y COOKID

ITALIAN
SQUASH

^ 3 9 *

EGGS
OAROI ASMALL

DOZ.

SHERBET
8 9 '/i OAL. 

CTN.

CAKE MIXES
■ V A R i m i S ^ ^
- L A Y I R  \ y

PKO. ^

ICE CREAM

$ 0 9 8OANDY
SOT.
BUCKIT

KETCHUP

QUART
JUO

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

OIANT 
46 OZ. 
CAN

CATFISH FRISH $ | S 9
LB. 1

soz.
CANS

CORN

L B .

O R K  R O  A S T r ^ ^ 79 *
FRANKS

RANCH BRAND 
I A U  

MIAT
ia O Z .P K C T

SIRLOIN OR a U B

Lb.
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY



Heritage Museum members gather 
'round a chuck wagon of barbecue

By EILEEN McGUIRE
Fun, fellowship, good food and a 

Dixie Land band await those who plan 
to attend the Heritage Museum’s Fifth 
Annual Chuck Wagon Barbecue t t o  
week.

The barbecue party  is the 
museum’s way of thanking Heritage 
Museum Association members for 
supporting the museum. About 500 
members and guests are expected to 
attend the festivities which get un
derway at 7:30 p.m.. May 4, at the 
Dora Roberts Community Center.

If you’d like to attend, but didn’t 
receive your invitation, tickets may 
be purclu»ed at |7.50 per person from 
the museum. ’The party will be 
catered by Al’s Barbecue.

The museum is particularly pleased 
with this year’s musical p i^ ra m . 
Jazzing up the evening will be a 
popular Dallas combo, “Smokey 
Montgomery and the Bearkats” , who 
specialize in Dixie Land music.

The reputation which precedes the 
five-piece band promises a night of 
easy listening and dancing. Some 
m i^ t  remember Smokey as part of 
the "Light C n s t Dough Boys” , a 
popular radio group before the advent 
of television. Later, he was a regular 
on the Bob Hope Show.

The Bearkats will perform in their 
“uniforms" of straw hats, s tr ip ^  
jackets and dark slacks and will 
feature a unique mixture of vocal, 
trumpet, saxaphone, banjo and cello 
sounds.
finished pictures will be on display at 
the museum about two weeks after the 
event for members to order copies 
from.

Master of Ceremonies for Chuck

PRESERVING THE PAST — ’The Heritage Museum, 
eight years old on April 21, is thanking association 
members for yet another year of support by way of its

Filth Annual Chuck Wagon Barbecue this week. In front of 
the museum stands a real chuck wagon.

MONLfMENT TO WOMEN — One display at the Heritage Museum is a 
tribute to pioneer women who brought beauty to the untamed prairie. Here, 
Jan Morgan, Chuck Wagon party chairman, reads a Bible that once 
strengthened a pioneer family in their labors. The mannequin in the 
background, dressed in late I9th century garb, is part of the 1880’s bedroom 
display at the museum.

Wagon night is John Taylor, president 
of the Heritage Museum A^ociation. 
Behind the scenes, Jan Morgan, as

general chairm an, is largely 
responsible for what may very well be 
the best Chuck Wagon party yet given

DIXIE LAND COMBO — The silver-haired gentleman on was one of the Levie Singers on the Bob Hope Show. The
the far left is Marvin “Smokey’’ Montgomery, shown here group is coming from Dallas to add a lot of Dixie Land to 
with three of his four “ Bearkats” . Smokey ptayed with the the Chuck Wagon Barbecue.
Light Crust D ou^ Boys on the radio way back when and

S e c t i o n  C  

People, places,

things
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by the museum. Francis Wheat, 
association secretary, heads the 
decorating committee.

Gerri Atwell, curator of museum 
since its opening April 21, eight years 
ago, has engaged a professional 
photographer, Frank Brandon, to take 
souvenir photos at the party. The

According to Ms Atwell, 
association membership now includes 
about 400 people without whom there 
would be no museum. A yearly dues of 
17 50 per person or $10 per couple is all 
that is required to become a member. 
In exchange for their support of the 
museum, members received a 
quarterly newsletter and invitations 
to museum events such as the annual 
Chuck Wagon party.

Vice president of the association is 
Janelle Davis with Fay Reed serving 
as treasurer

The museum, located on the comer 
of 6th and Scurry, is housed in the 
home that Big Spring benefactor Dora 
Roberts lived in and later donated to 
Howard County for a library. When 
the library was moved to its present 
location, the city turned the building 
over to a group of people who were 
attem pting to assem ble mem- 
borabilia from Big Spring's past to 
display in a museum for all to enjoy.

Ms. Atwell points to the generous 
donations of time, support and well- 
preserved artifacts as well as con
tinued community interest as reasons 
for the museum’s uphill success.

BIRTH OF BIG SPRING — John Taylor, association president and Master 
of Ceremonies for the Chuck Wagon B a rb i^e , stands iKfore a wall that tells 
the story of Big Spring through a collection of 19th and early 20th century 
pictures.

Seven days a week. Big Spring's 
colorful past comes alive for museum 
tourists. Nothing is charged for the 
tour; the facility operates solely on 
donations.

The oldest item, according to Ms 
Atwell, is a wagon wheel, handmade 
over 200 years ago. which brought the 
mother of the late Nat Stuck to Big 
Spring when she was a little girl. The 
wheel was donated to the museum by 
Shick and his wife. Lillian.

The wheel and other artifacts, in
cluding a large collection of pictures 
depicting Big Spring life in the 1800's, 
are on display Monday through 
Friday, 9 a m. to noon and 1 to5 p.m., 
and on Saturday and Sunday, from 1 
toSp.m.

It's your museum — enjoy it, 
support it and celebrate its success 
along with the other 500 contributors 
and guests who'll be dining and 
dancing Chuck Wagon style Thursday 
evening.
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At National Secretaries Association Banquet

E l l a  V o n n e  W e s t  n a m e d  ' S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  Y e a r '
By DU8TV KICHARO 

Ella Vonne West was 
announced Secretary of the 
Y ear a t the National 
Secre taries Association 
b a n k e t held at the Braas 
Nall noon Wednesday, 
National Secretaries' Dav.

Making the announcement 
was Jan  Steward, last year’s 
best secretary, who also 
rend letters from Ms. West's 
bosses, Dr. Jack Margolis, 
V.A. Hospital Chief of SUff, 
and Tom Balderach, a d  
ministrative assistant.

on the division and natioruil 
levels.

She was picked, said local 
chapter president Jane  
Overman, not only on her 
poise and personality, but 
because of her contributions 
to N.S.A. and her interest in 
self-imorovement.

Forum," in Midland, in 
which she learned about the 
role of NS.A. in helping 
oneself.

Business, and Economics 
and Management.

dollars spent, he said, and 95 
to 96 per cent of our motels 
and h ^ l s  are filled.

Ms. West, who was 
presented a bouquet of 
flowers, since she had 
already received the 
traditional corsage from Dr. 
Margolis and Balderach, will 
be digible to compete for 
N.S.A. Secretary of the Year

Ms. West said that she had 
attended various self- 
improvement seminars, both 
locally and in Midland; 
among them were 
“ Everybody Needs a 
Security B lanket,” in 
Midland; “N.S.A. Seminar 
on Transactional Analysis,” 
in Big Spring; and “Area

She took business law at 
Howard College last 
semester, Ms. West said, and 
is currently  enrolled in 
Secretarial Improvement at 
Midland College. She is 
taking these courses in order 
to pass the three remaining 
parts of the Certified 
Professional Secretary Test 
she will take May 5 and 6.

“I couldn’t get anywhere 
without my husband, Henry, 
and my family’s help,” said 
Ms. West. T h ^  have a son, 
Ronny, who works for 
American Airlines in Dallas, 
and a daughter, Teri Vonne, 
who is a sophomore student 
a t Lubbock C hristian 
College.

Events coming up which 
will attract more tourist 
revenue are a large antique 
car show and an arts and 
crafts show to be held in the 
coliseum. 1

Photos by 
Danny Valdes

She has already passed 
tests on Office Procedur
es, Communication and 
D e c is io n -M a k in g  a n d  
F in a n c ia l  A n a ly s is ;  
remaining to be p a s s^  are 
Business Law, Environ
mental Relationships in

Ms. O verm an, a fte r 
welcoming all present to the 
luncheon, read a letter of 
c o m m e n d a tio n  fo r  
secre taries everyw here 
from Max Cleland, ad 
ministrator of the Veteran’s 
Administration Agency, and 
explained the observance of 
National Secretaries’ Day, 
which was proclaim ed 
nationally by P resident 
Jimmy Carter and locally by 
Mayor Wade Choate.

“Secretaries a re  in
valuable to Big Spring,” said 
C^ioate. “They do thousands 
of things for their companies 
and employers every day, 
and I h o ^  they will continue 
to share  their skills in 
volunteer and civic work for 
Big Spring.”

Members of F uture  
Secretaries of America were 
welcomed, along with their 
instructor, Doris Huibregtse, 
and their sponsor, Ozella 
Long.

Chaplain Gaylan Hicks of 
the Big Spring V.A. Hospital 
gave the invocation, and 
then Ms. West introduced the 
guest speaker. Mayor 
Choate.

Choate gave a short, op
tim istic speech on the 
continued growth of Big 
Spring. He attributed much 
of the expansion to 
secretaries, without whom 
the wheels of industry could 
not turn

F.S.A. members a t the 
banquet were Laurie Snell, 
last year’s N.S.A. scholar
ship recipient, Diana 
Rodriguez, Mary Lou 
Saldivar, Janie Rodriguez, 
Amelia Morales and Lupe 
Morales, all students at 
Howard College.

M ajorie Dikes, Darla 
Barton, Brenda Stevens and 
Sandy Wright, new member 
who were in charge of the

INVALUABLE TO BIG SPRING — 'Ihat’s what 
secretaries are, according to Mayor Wade Choate, in 
his speech Wednesday at the National Secretaries’ 
Association Banquet. Wynelle Hale is seen listening to 
Choate’s optimistic talk of the growth and future of Big 
Soring.

janquet, were thanked, and 
ill secretaries at the banquet 
who were not members of

N.S.A. were invited to join, 
oefore Ms. Overman con- 
.‘luded the banquet.

Citing examples of growth, 
he listed the two new 
restaurants on Gregg St., the 
apartment complex being 
built on 17th and Lancaster, 
the remodeling of Howard 
College and the new Dorothy 
G arrett Coliseum, the 
skateboard park and funeral 
home being built on FM 700, 
and the untapped resources 
of the Industrial Park and 
the Big Spring Airport.

He said that 18 firms, 
employing 118 people, have 
already located at the park, 
and more are coming.

POISE, PERSONAUTY, CONTRIBU’nONS AND SELF-IMPROVEMENT-<■ were 
the qualitiea that won "Secretary of Hie Year” far Ella Vonne West, left. Presenting 
her a certificate of merit and a bouquet of roses is Jan  Steward, last year’s S.O.Y. Ms. 
West is employed in the chief of staff's office at the V.A. Hospital, and credits her 
family, Henry, Ronny and Teri Vonne. withimuch of her success

Another resource of Big 
Spring that he mentioned is 
the tourism trade. Choate 
said that Big Spring is fast 
becoming a convention 
center and with the new 
coliseum it will become even 
more so. We are 20th in the 
state in the amount of tourist

M om -to-be
honored

Mrs. Marlon Hale, the 
farmer Becky Robinson of 
Garden City, was the 
honoree of a “come-and-go” 
baby shower held from 2 to 4 
p.m., April 8, a t the home of 
Brenda Johnson. Cohoetess 
was Sheryl Smith.

Special < guests were her 
mother, Mrs. Bertil 
Robinson; her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Evelyn Van 
Steenburgh, and grand
mothers, Mrs. W.E. Hanson 
and Mrs. R.T. Hale.

A stork surrounded by 
baby blocks were used as the 
centerpiece on the refresb- 
m oit table. Blocks spelling 
the word “Baby” decorated 
the white cake trimmed in 
pink and blue. Punch, coffee, 
nuts and mints were also 
served.

Jelly bean pacifiers were 
used as party favors.

The hostesses presented 
Mrs. Hale with a yellow 
daisy corsage, a high chair 
and a comforter a i^  pillow 
set.

The baby is expected 
around May 22.

Miss Roman 
gets mixer

SEICRETARIES OF THE ^UTURE *- Members of Future Secratarias of Anterica at 
Howard College who attended the Secretaries’ Day Banquet a t the Brass NaU, are 
from left, Lupe Morales, Laurie Snell, Mary Lou Saldivar, Diana Rodriguez, Janie 
Rodrigua, and’Amelia Mwales. F.S.A. is sponsored by the National Secretaries’ 
Association, and their instructor is Doris Huibregtse. Their local sponsor is Ozdla 
Long, and Miss Snell was the recipient last year of a $150 scholarship from N.S.A.

Terri Roman, bride-elect 
of Tim B lack^ear, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Apr. 21 in the home of Mrs. 
John R. Coffee, 601 Avon
dale.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
cutwork cloth and centered 
with a bouquet of spring 
flowers featuring the bride’s 
colors in a silver bowl. Silver 
and crystal appointments 
were u s^ .

Corsages were presented 
to the honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. Odell Roman, 
and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear, 
mother of the groom.

Other honored guests 
present were Mrs. T.M. 
Robinson and Mrs. E.L. 
Roman Sr.

Hosting the affair were 
Mrs. Leslie McNeese, Mrs. 
Bill Henkel, Mrs. Robert 
Beall, Mrs. John Ray, Mrs. 
Paul Allen, Mrs. Buddy 
Andrews, Mrs. Thomas 
Vick, Mrs. Joe Knight, Mrs. 
Noble Rogers, Mrs. 
Raymond Stallings and Mrs. 
Coffee.

A n ,.|l0Ctric mixer was 
presHtad to Miss Roman by 
the hostesses.

The couple plan to wed at 
the First Baptist Church 
May 27.

AJMxit 60 guests attended 
the shower.

Focus on family living
Death faced in two ways

The American attitude 
toward death In not unique. 
Death, which appears as 
blessing or tr a g e ^ , creates 
conflicting attitudes in every 
culture.

Recent studies point out 
that people face death in two 
ways. They withdraw or 
continue to be involved in 
life. The person who with- 
(ksiwB settles his own affairs, 
begins to give up social 
activities and may refuse 
m edical ca re . F o r this

Shower fetes 
bride-elect

A bridal shower honoring 
Karen Kay Shirley, bride- 
elect of Steve Fraser, took 
place in the honne of Mrs. 
Clovis Phinney, one mile 
south of Coahoma.

About 40 guests attended 
the affair held Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas R. S^rley, || 
mother of the bride, was 
presented  a carnation  
corsage in ivory and peach. 
Mrs. H. L. F raser, mother of 
the groom , received a 
similar corsage in peach and 
ivory. The honoree was 
0ven a corsage of white 
carnationB.

person, the future sepms 
empty and his present en
vironment offers little 
reward. The other type in
volves himself more deeply 
in life. He wants to make the 
most of his remaining time 

Death brings, sorrow, 
grief, loneliness, physical 
adjustm ent, need for 
companionship and ten
dencies to smother-love a 
child, pet or an image Fear 
of sentimentality is the most 
severe fear Teixlerness is 
often hidden under a cloack 
of sophisticatian for fear of 
being considered “soft.”

A person usually ex
periences the following

stages of grief: the first 
stage is disbelief and 
numbness, commonly callecf 
“ shock”  An intense 
emotional release appears 
when the person realizes how 
dreadful his loss is or may 
become The third stage is 
utter depression, loneliness 
and feelings of complete 
isolation. In the fourth stage, 
people become panicky and 
over-concerned They are 
convinced that “fate" is 
against them

The fifth stage of grief if 
hostility When this occur, a 
person is usually beginning 
to feel better. He's beginning 
to em erge from deep

depression. A person seems 
unable to fully return to his 
normal routine and ac
tivities. In the sixth stage, an 
individual begins to over
come despair. The normal 
balance returns, especially 
with encouragement from 
family and friends. Finally a 
person readjusts to reality 
and becomes his former “old 
self.”

Iv a ry o n *  r«« 4s  
ClassIfM  Soctlon 
for Borgolnal Call 
263-7931 to list 
yoursi

G ib s o n s
2306 SCURRY DISCOUNT PH ARM ACY RHONI 

267-3264

Attanding from Abilene,| 
a H. L. Frasers Sr.,

RRICIS OOOD ONt W If K 
THROUGH SATURDAY. 

SINIOR CITIZINS DISCOUNT 
O N  PRfSCRIPTIONS 

— DRIVI-IN WINDOW—

VESA*

the
am m i^ren ts  of the groom 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hudson 
of Midway Road were also

JENE'EN $.99
Fra Moasurod LlqwM Doucha 
12 Pacha.................................. .t1 .63Valua

Rafleshments were served 
from an oval table covered 
with acni linen. Milk glass, 
silver and crysta l ap 
pointments were used. The 
table was centered with an
arranaem ent of peach, ivory 
and oiocolate daisies and
carnatioaB, and thecakewas 
decorated with the daisies in 
peach, ivory and chocolate.

Hoalaoaes for the affair 
ware Mrs. CMs Snell, Mrs. 
Rob Ethridge, Mrs. Glyn 
Milchel, Mrs. Donald Webb, 
Mrs. Bill Milliken. Mrs. 
Donald McKinney, Mrs. Stan 
Griffin, Mrs. Charles 
Parriah, Mrs. Bill Fishback, 
Mrs. Billy Spears. Mrs 
Bobby Dodson. Mrs. B il^ 
Jack Darden. Mrs. Bobby 
Roman. M rs. Dwayne 
Clawson, M rs. E arnest 
Richters, Mrs. A. V. Lewis, 
Mrs. Price Morris and Mrs. 
Phinney.

\ ENCARE OVAL $2.87
d Voglwol Contmeaptivo —  fo r Provontlow O f Prognowey 
9  12 Inearts............................................................................. 8347Voluo N

I TROPICAL BLEND
■  Dork Tonnlnf Lotion O r —  OH
Id a o u M o .................................................................................

$2.53 1
SSJOVoIwo H

I fo stex $2.491
Q  Madicotad Cloonsor And Showipoo

sa ^ a vo io o  II

MAALOX. PLUS $1.63
AntncM — AntH Intulant —  Lawion Swiss Cr 
12-Owncn........................................................ .82.31 Vnhw

at

M A Y  14 th  
IS

M O T H E R 'S  D A Y

VSf*

'X )

U C E  MATES n  L O R R ^ N E
itA n tro n lll*  Nyfon Trlcnt.Lavish b«fi3sof Alwneon Iowa 

Iwachllnaaof tMs alogawt sIoom grouM In Msriwip or 1
LONG GOWN 
MaostJlLL. I I jOO 
SIwXL. 13AW

MxaaUIIU. 13UM 
■ s o  XL 1 3 M

SHORT GOWN  
Um— tM X . 9JOO 
SfawXL 104W

14iW
1S4N)

PAJAMAS 
■ b o s  3240 ISJW

SCUPPS
SlsoaSJ1U ja.34W
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Cafeteria menus
SIO  SP K IN O  SCHOOLS 

e it m t n u r y
M O N D A Y  Ch ill m»c and c h M M ; 

^ K w a a o n  baans. craam ad naw 
*’™ '® ** ' '■oil*.' coconut puddingsno fnilk.

T U E S D A Y  —  C h ick tn  fr ie d  ttte k , 
g ravy ; whipped potatoae. ea rly  June 

sod m ilk.
^ W E D N E S D A Y  —  C h ic k e n  and 
[ jw le a ;  buttered corn; cot green 
b ^ » ;  hot ro lls ; apple cobbler and 
m ilk.

T H U R S D A Y  —  Bu rrlto ; b lackayad 
paas; sp inach; hot ro lls ;  paanut buttar 
cook las and m ilk.

F R ID A Y  —  Barbequa baaf on bun; 
potato sa lad; pinto beans; straw berry  
F r^ c h  cream  pie. whipped topping 
and mllk^

^NNELSdOOLIADA 
SEN IO R  H IGH

M O N D A Y  —  C h ill m ac and cheese 
or ham burger steak, g ravy ; chuck- 

beans; creamed new potatoes; 
hot ro lls ;  ch illed  d iced pears; coconut 
pudding and m ilk.

T U E S D A Y  —■ Chicken fr ie d  steak, 
g ra vy  o r beef stew; whipped potatoes; 
ea rly  June peas; hot ro ils ; tossed 
green sa lad ; banana cake  and m ilk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  C h ic k e n  and 
noodles or roast beef, g ravy ; buttered 
com ; cut green beans; carro t s tk k s ;  
hot ro lls ;  apple cobbler and m ilk.

T H U R S D A Y  — B u rrlto  or meat 
loaf; b lackeyed peas; sp inach; hot 
ro lls ; ge la tin  sa lad; peanut te tte r 
cookies and m ilk.

F RI D A Y  — Barbeque beef on bun or 
fish f ille t, catsup; potato sa lad ; pinto 
bean s; co le  s la w ; co rn  b read ; 
s t ra w b e rry  F re n ch  c re a m  p ie . 
whipped topping and m ilk.

CO AH O M A B R E A K F A S T
M O N D A Y  — D ry  ce rea l; peaches 

and m ilk.
T U E S D A Y  —  Sweeten r ice ; Texas 

toast; ie ily ;  m ilk  and juice.
W E D N E S D A Y  — Pancakes; maple 

syrup; butter; pears and m ilk .
T H U R S D A Y  — Scram bled eggs A 

sausage, hot b iscu its; m ilk  and juice.
F R ID A Y  —  D ry  ce rea l; ra is in s  and 

i  m ilk.

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  Barbeque beef; ranch 

sty le  beans; Spanish r ice ; hot ro lls ; 
butter; peach cobbler and m ilk .

T U E S D A Y  —  Beef and cheese 
cassero le; b lackeyed peas; new 
potatoes w ith sauce; cornbread; 
butter; g lazed donuts and m ilk .

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Hot dogs; French 
fries; coleslaw ; applesauce cake  and 
m ilk.

T H U R S D A Y  F ish  s t icks; cream  
potatoes; ea rly  June peas A  carro ts; 
hot ro lls ; butter; v an illa  pudding and 
m ilk .

F RI D A Y  — Beef bu rrltos; vegetable 
soup; crackers; m ixed fru it  and m ilk.

ELBOW E L E M E N T A R Y  
Breakfast

M O N D A Y  —  C in na m o n  r o l ls ;  
orange ju ice  and m ilk .

T U E S D A Y  ~  Sausage; scram bled  
eggs; toast; je lly ; m ilk  and orange 
juice.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  B iscu its; bacon, 
je liy ; ju k e  and m ilk.

T H U R S D A Y  ~  Cerea l; fru it  and 
m ilk .

F R ID A Y  — W aH les A  Syrup; m ilk  
and juke.

LU N C H
M O N D A Y  P izza; ca rro t sticks; 

tossed salad;, m ilk  and p ineapple
slices.

T U E S D A Y  —  Barbeque turkey; 
ranch sty le  beans; cheese stuffed 
ce le ry; hot ro lls ; m ilk  and orange 
halves.

W E D N E S D A Y  Ham burgers;
tater tots; lettuce A ' tomatoes; p ick les 
A  onions; m ilk  and icecream .

T H U R S D A Y  — Beef A  bean tacos; 
lettuce; ton^toes; grated cheese; 
m ilk  and straw berry  short cake.

F R ID A Y  — Fish A  catsup; French 
fries; s liced  cucum bers; bread; m ilk  
and sliced peaches.

FORSAN
BR EAK FAST

M O N D A Y  —  Scram bled eggs; toast 
A  je lly ; ju ice and m ilk.

T U E S D A Y  — Cerea l; bananas; 
ju ice and m ilk.

W E D N E S D A Y  ~  C innam on ro lls , 
ju ice and m ilk.

cH ancij ^H.anks
SPECIAL!! 

M O N D A Y  O N LY !
Two, Throo otid Four Ploco

SUMMER PANT SUITS

2 0 %
Off

Rogulor Prieo 
Ixomploi $45.00 Suits Now $36.00 

SIzos 10-46 Plus Half SIzos

ONE RACK; PANTS, SHIRTS, 
JACKETS, BLOUSES

I l m  10-4»

30% O ff Rogulor Prico

20A N . G re t P h . 267-5054

T H U R S D A Y  —  M uffin s; butter; 
ju k e  and m ilk.

F R ID A Y  —  W aH les; bacon; ju ice 
and m ilk.

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  —  P izza; baked beans; 

sa lad ; je lly  ro il and m ilk.
T U E S D A Y  — Bean chalupas; corn; 

sa lad ; fru it cobbler and m ilk .
W E D N E S D A Y  —  Burrlto s; ranch 

sty le  beans; sa lad ; applesauce cup
cakes; fru ltand  m ilk .

T H U R S D A Y  —  Sloppy Joes; French 
fr ie s; sa lad; p ick le s  A onions; banana 
p u l in g  and m ilk.

F R I D A Y  —  S teak  A  g ra v y ;  
potatoes; green beans; hot ro ils, 
butter; chocolate pudding and van illa  
wafers.

WESTBROOK HIGH 
Breakfast

M O N D A Y  —  R ice ; toast; je lly ; 
orange ju ice and m ilk .

T U E S D A Y  — Bacon; eggs; m ilk ; 
toast; je lly  and orange juice.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  C innam on ro lls , 
m ilk  and apple juke .

T H U R S D A Y  —  Sausage; b iscu its; 
bu tte r; applesauce and m ilk.

F R ID A Y  —  Sugar frosted flakes; 
m ilk  and orange juice.

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  — Lasagne; squash; fried  

bk ra ; peanut butter c ra cke rs; batter 
bread;pears and m ilk .

T U E S D A Y  —  Hot dogs w ith ch ili 
meat; baked beans; cabbage slaw ; 
brownies and m ilk .

W E D N E S D A Y  —  F r ie d  chicken, 
g ravy ; creamed potatoes; green 
beans; carro t sticks; b iscu its; butter; 
syrup; honey and m ilk.

T H U R S D A Y  — E n c h ila d is ;  
M ex ican salad; s liced  bread; peaches 
and m ilk.

F R ID A Y  — Ham burgers; French 
fr ie s; lettuce; tomatoes; p ick les; 
onions; r ice  c r isp ie  bars and m ilk.

Miss Griffin, 
Lawlis marry

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lawlis a re  a t home in 
Roswell, N.M. following 
their marriage April 20 at 
Las Vegas, Nev.

Mrs. Lawlis is the former 
Lee Ann Griffin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Griffin of Lubbock. She is a 
graduate of Coronado High 
School in Lubbock.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Lawlis, 2312 
Roberts Dr., and a 1973 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. He graduated from 
Texas Tech in May, 1977 and 
is now employed as a sales 
representative for Watson 
Institutional Foods.

BE PREPARED
F6f any wtathar. Chack Hit 

wtathtr foftcatt in Hit 
Big Spring Htrald

od,<M9»
Get a great buy on thi$ Stylist* 
machine with a free-arm for sew 
ing in hard to reach places like 
cuffs and pant legs. Plus our
front drop-in bobbin that couldn't be easier to replace, and 21 different stit
ches to satisfy your sewing needs. Carrying case or cabinet extra. Model 522.

Lowed price ever on the Atiiaia*1200inacliiiie
bySiiigeL

Save l̂OOi.
One of the most advanced machines in the 

world. Touch a button and the pre-programmed 
memory controls 21 stitches, even makes a 
buttonhole. Features include our exclusive 

Flip & Sew* 2-way sewing surface and a front 
drop-in bobbin that winds right in the machine. 
Made in U.S.A. Carrying case or cabinet extra.

Athena Model 1200.

Save*30 on this Singer ag-iag

$ 0 0 9 5

All the basics you’ll ever need are right here 
in this Fashion Mate* zig-zag machine 
with front drop-in bobbin, blind hem
stitch and snap-on presser foot. Carrying 
case or cabinet extra. Model 362.

EV ERY TH IN G  ABOUT SEW ING IS  EA SIER  AT

SINGER
M—IB ctmtm ik i nattemtnm MwywgoMUM

l-A Highland Conter 267-5545
424 N. Iti Lomesa 872-2369 • a TraMmaitioi the sinoer company

(PHO TO  B V  D A N N V  V A LD E S )

UNMATCHED LOYALTY — German shepherd is the 
predominate breed of this three-montlH>ld female 
DUDDV picked up by the Big Spring Animal Shelter 
Wednesday. The loyalty to his m aster that 
characterize the German shepherd makes this puppy 
an excellent choice for someone who wants a gentle pet 
that will also protect. She’ll be reserved for her owner 
to claim her through tomorrow and then will have until 
niursday to find a home. Pick a pet from the shelter, 
911E. 2nd, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Settles Hotel Lobby 
Room was the site of the 
marriage of Sally Gonzales 
and Tommy Burt at 7 o’clock 
Saturday evening. The 
ceremony was performed by 
Ismael Sanchez, Midlanil, 
who is pastor of the Jehovah 
Witness Church, Midland, 
and uncle of the bride.

The bride is the daughter 
of Sara Gonzales, 1403 Mesa, 
and Albert O. Gonzales, 902 
Runnels, and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Burt, 510 Abrams.

The couple spoke their 
vows under an archway 
trimmed with greenery. A 
large sunburst of yellow and 
white gladiolus adorned the 
a lta r, and a tree  can
delabrum stood on either 
side.

Wedding selections were 
played by Juan Arguello at 
the piano.

The bride chose a floor- 
' length gown of white bridal 
satin overlaid with white 
chiffon. The dress was 
fashioned with a three-tiered 
princess silhouette skirt, and 
each tier was trimmed in

MRS. TOMMY BURT

Friends conduct home tour
Friends of Howard County 

Family Service Center will 
conduct their Second Annual 
Tour of Homes next Sunday. 
The tour is a yearly project 
of the Friends to raise money 
for the support of the Family 
Service Center.

The center provides 
counseling services for 
families and individuals in 
Howard County who need 
help with marriage, drugs 
and adjustment, and other 
difficult areas of living. The 
counseling is provided by 
Wilfred ‘‘Cal’’ Calnan.

The Tour of Homes 
will be from 2 to 5 p.m.. May 
7, and includes four homes, 
liie  ticket price of $4 in
cludes all four homes on the 
tour and is tax deductible as 
a donatioa

Homes to be toured this 
year are the Edward Cole

Home, 608 Washington Blvd., 
the Bill Estes Home .501 
Highland Dr., the Charles 
Hays Home, 809 Highland 
Dr. and the Carl Strom 
Home, 501 Westover.

Patrons may begin the 
tour in the home of their 
choice. Tickets must be 
presented in every home. 
The owners request that no 
pictures be taken during the 
tour and no children be 
brought along as many 
homes have a rt objects that 
may be broken. A free 
nursery will be provided at 
the First Methodist Church 
during tour hours.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any Friends member 
or at the door of any one of 
the homes on the day of the 
tour. Tickets may also be 
purchased calling the 
Family Service Center, 263-

Stork club-

Meat Spttonil Bl partiCHiBUnE «

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Dennis Edward Schraeder, 
St. Lawrence Rt., Garden 
City, a son, Michael Dennis, 
at 3:45 p.m. Apr. 19 weighing 
8 pourehs 7 (xmces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Eldon Weaver, Gail 
Rt. Box 96, a daughter, 
Jennifer De Layne, at 4:20 
p.m. Apr. 24 weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Ray Bridges, 710B 
Willa St., a son, Eddie 
Harol^ at 7:50 p.m. Arp. 24 
weighing 6 poun^ 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronny Edward Collier, 1205 
Lloyd, a daughter, Krisha 
Marie, at 2:15 p m. Apr. 25. 
weighing 6 pounds 7=̂4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stanley Wyckoff, Rt. 1, 
Stanton, a daughter, Kristen 
Kimberly, at 3:50 p.m. Apr.
26 weighing 6 pounds and 11 
ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 

Henry Washington, Midland, 
a daughter, Shelonda 
Chaireece, at 1:12 p.m. Apr.
27 weighing 7 pounds 15 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael L. Graves, 4107 
Jacksboro, Snyder, a 
daughter, Samantha Lynn, 
a t 4:56 p.m. Apr. 19, 
weighing 7 pounds 9 ^  
ounces

Born to Belinda Ruth Sch
midt, Mt. View 'Trailer Park, 
a daughter, Samantha Jean, 
a 6:29 p.m. Apr. 19 weighing 
7poun^6ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ed Brewer, Knott
Route, a daughter Alisha 
Vnn, at 7:01 a.m. Apr. 20 
v e i^ n g  7 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Price, Vincent Route, 
Loahoma, a daughter, Tasha 
4nn, at 3:01 p.m. Apr. 20 
weighing 7 pounds 44 ounce.

Born to Mr. ami Mrs.
Victor Martinez Jr., Gail 
Route, Box 202A, a daughter, 
Rosa Lynn, at 7:24 a.m. Apr. 
21 weighing 7 pounds 15W 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Brad 
Ingram, Box 101, Ackerly, a 
daughter, Allison Kathlwn 
at 5:45 a.m. Apr. 22 weighing 
8 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Dulin, 1702 Alabama, 
a soa Christopher Gene, at 
5:12 p.m. Apr. 22 weighing 5 
pounds 15W ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Akkn Rodriquez Jr., 1400 
Mesa, a daughter, Monicas 
at 5:3$ a.m. Apr. 34 weighing 
7 pounds 7H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Shifflett, Route 1, 
Box 164C, Snyder, ■ so a  
KMiMth Riehird at U:0$

10a.m. Apr. 23 weighing 
pounds 244 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs.
Raymond Ramirez, Route 1, 
Box 369. a son, Anthony 
Marc, at 3:03 a m. Apr 23 
weighing 9 pounds 144 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs
Lehebron Farr, 1610 Avioa a 
son, Randy Lwis, at 10:54 
a m Apr 24 weighing 6 
pounds 8 W ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Padilla, 1106 West
6th, a son, Jacob Paul, at 
10:26a.m. Apr. 23 weighing6 
pounds 5 ounces.

1362.
The Friends welcome new 

members. The or
g a n iz a t io n ’s p r im a r y  
purpose is to raise money for 
the Family Service Center 
and to provide input and 
support. New ideas are  
always needed.

The Friends meet the third 
Thursday of every month at 
9:30 a m. in the Conference 
Room of Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. Call 
the center or any member of 
Friends to seek mem
bership.

Pound fruit 
serves eight

One pound of dried fruit 
yields 8 to 12 servings, ad
vises M arilyn Haggard, 
foods and nutrition specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Pra-Const ruction

nRMITE 
CONTROL

Chantilly lace. The round 
collar was edged in standup 
lace. The skirt swept to the 
beck in a chapel-length 
traiiL and the two-tier veil of 
illusion fell softly from a 
Chantilly lace cap. The lower 
tier of the veil was bordered 
in Chantilly lace. For 
something borrowed, the 
bride wore a large stand-out 
hoop, and something blue 
was her garter. A (telicate 
chain at the throat com
pleted her ensemble.

She carried a cascade 
bouquet of yellow roses tied 
with yellow and white 
streamers.

Malinda Gonzales, Big 
Spring, served her sister as 
maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Maria 
Gomez, aunt of the bride, 
Petra Cantrell and Josie 
Padilla, all of Big Spring; 
and Isabel Oiguin, Odessa, 
aunt of the bride. The at
tendants wore yellow floor- 
length dresses and carried 
cascade bouquets of yellow 
roses.

Best man was Bobby Webb 
of Alaska, and groomsmen 
were G.O. Gomez, Jacky 
Cantrell and Albert Gonzales

Jr., brother of the bride, all 
of Big Spring; and Julian 
Oiguin, Odessa.

Ushering were Bobby 
Webb and Albert Gonzales, 
both of Big Spring

A reception in the Settles 
Hotel Ballroom followed the 
ceremony. The table was 
draped with a white and 
yellow cloth, and was 
adorned with candelabrums 
decorated with yellow 
carnations and white tapers 
The cake was a three-tier 
confection iced in white and 
accented with pale yellow 
and dark yellow roses. It was 
topped with yellow and white 
doves.

Serving at the reception 
were Olga Sanchez, Midland. 
Aurora Puga and the bride's 
mother, all of Big Spring 
Presiding at the guest 
register was Lori Martinez

The bride has attended Big 
Spring High School, and the 
groom is a 1976 graduate of 
Big Spring High School He is 
presently employed with 
Berkley Homes Inc

The couple will make their 
home at 603A Douglas, and 
will take a delayed wedding 
tripin July.

267-8190
3O0§ W r d w i i  t q n #

S A V E

Knowing you look as great 
as you feel is only part o l 
(xjr promise Just pennies a 
day. plus a little attort from 
you. WIN give you a new 
outlook on yourself 
so  isn't it time you ttxxight 
about a new you?

Complete 
3 -month program

$390
SHAPE UP!

Start Refiguring
PAST MEMBERS WITH
RKSK»N FRIVUfOK

1/2  PRICE
M A Q K M R 4R O R  
n O U R C  SALONS

ITS THE END OF 
WISHFUL THINNING

Call noLL for 
free figure analysis

Dial 213-7381 
HlgMaad Cealer

SpecM Claatea I n Yoga, 
AereUc 6  Belly Dancing

UNKAMEMCAflO 
IMSTEII CMMif

t:6$4:MM«n4nyUmiFrMay,$-l anSatarday

600 Moln

Cool sundress comfort with o cover-up 
jacket for work or church. Bright while 
textured lOCs polyester trimmed with 
yellow scallops and flowered ribbon. Misses 
6^16 5 2 .

Spring Sole In Progress

600 Main 

Mondaya Saturdaya 9i30-5t30
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Clubhouse
BSAA to sponsor 
art show May 6-7

The Big Spring Art 
Auociation will sponsor an 
area a rt show from 2 to 7 
p.m. May 6, and 1 to S p.m., 
May 7, a t the Kentwood 
Center, 2806 Lynn.

An awards ceremony will

Rebekahs plan 
birthday fete
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

No. 284 met Tuesday n i^ t  
with Norma Newton, Nwle 
Grand, presiding, and 34 
members and two visitors 
present.

The lodge went the week 
before to the John A. Kee 
Lodge to be with their 
District Deputy President, 
Sheri Wilson, who gave a 
school of instruction.

It was announced that 15 
visits to the sick were made.

Marion Saveli, lodge
deputy, presented Rosa Lee 
Hill with a certificate of
perfection.

A memorial service and 
draping of the charter for 
H.B. (Smoky) Burgess was 
given with 20 m em bers 
participating  in the 
program.

Delmer Martin sang 
“ Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere" and “Beyond 
the Sunset."

West Texas I.O.O.F. and 
Rebekah Association met 
Saturday in Midland.

Cake, coffee and tea were 
served from a table draped 
with a lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement 
of roses.

The next meeting will be

be held at4 p.m.. May 7.
The annual exhibit at

tracts entries and viewers 
from all over West Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma. 
Last year there were almost 
400 entries and more than 500 
viewers.

Entries for the show will 
be accepted from noon until 6 
p.m.. May 5, and must be 
p ick ^  up not later than 5 
p.m.. May 7.

The nine categories in both 
professional and non
professional divisions are 
oils, water colors, pastels, 
graphics, mixed media, 
photography, sculpture, 
student subdivision and 
acrylics.

The show is part of the Big 
Spring Art Association’s goal 
to encourage the develop
ment of artists by sponsoring 
clinics, workshops a n d ' 
educational programs and 
by offering exhibits to the 
general public.

Alphas hold 
jewel ritual

Tuesday night. Because this 
is May Birthday Night, dress
will beformal.

Monday at 8:30 a.m. will 
be clean-up time.

IPH O TO
COFFEE COMMITTEE — Maxine RUey, left, and 
Billie Harris, wife of the Evening Lions Chib President 
T.G. Harris, are two of the local Lions wives and 
auxiliary members who a re  taking part in today’s 
District Lions Chib Convention wrap-up. ’The agenda
includes a nrarning coffee for wives of the 75 visiting

“  ~ irdLions Clubs at the ’Tumbleweed Room of Howa 
C o llie

^ /
/

/

6 ^
\

In baby cord —  center bodice of dotted 
Swiss, lace and braid trimmed with 
four gored flared skirt, sizes 7-14.

CI«iMl«tte'e

T o t H' Teen
9i90-StM fMMi^«4rt. 

901 Johneon

Pink and blue shower- 
surprises Mrs. Hale

A pink and blue baby All of Mrs. Hale’s co
shower given by employees workers attended the 
of Hall-Bennett Memorial shower.
Hospital surprised  Mi

NHDA

JOBT

e w p e

H nU LD

CLASMIIDS

< PH O TO  S V  D A N N Y  V A L D E S ) .
THE DUS OF TEXAS ARE UPOI^ YOU — While Mrs. A.C. Moore, standing left, and 
Mrs. Tommy Hart admire a Japanese Bonsai Ming tree. Johnnv Johansen, center, 
president of the Big Spring Council of Garden G uIm, a.nd Mrs. O.S. Woin.ick show 
other members of committees in charge of the Big Spring Council of Garden Gubs 
Flower Show a specimen of the bearded iris. They are, seated from left, Mrs. C.Y. 
Clinkscales, Mrs. Tommy Hubbard, Mrs. G.P. Morrison and Mrs. Paul Guy. Standing 
to the left of Johansen is Mrs. Jam es Johnston. 'The flower show will take place at the 
Dora Roberts Community Center a t Comanche Trail Park from 1 to 6 p.m. today. 
Admission will be one dollar for adults, and children accinnpanied by parents will be 
admitted free.

Hospiti
Marion Hale,' nee Becky 
Robinson, at 2 p.m., April 13. 
Mrs. Hale is a bookkeeper at 
the hospital.

’The shower was held in the 
hospital’s conference room 
which featured a table 
covered with a pink lace over! 
blue linen cloth. Silver a p -^  
pointments were used to 
serve the pink and blue cake. 
Pink p u n ^ , mints and nuts 
were also served.

The c e n t^ ie c e  was the 
honoree’s gift, a 16x20-inch 
painted birth certificate.

Hostesses included Luan 
Touchstone, Dawn Brown, 
Ruth Corley, Adele TibbC 

•Faye Boydston, Cheryl New, 
Juanita Jones, Christine 
Carter and Frances Cherry.

Pledge Ritual will be held for 
her May 9 in the home of Ms. 
Grimes.

Alpha Kappa Omicron met 
T u e ^ y  in the home of Carol 
Lowstetter and final plans 
were made for the Founder’s 
Day Banquet.

Deadline near 
for entering

Verna Grimes presented a 
program  on human 
relations, and it was an
nounced that the garage sale 
which took place Apr. 15 was 
a great success.

A Ritual of Jewels was 
held Apr. 11 for Kay Roberts. 
Paula Gilmore and Ms. 
Grimes, and a Pledge Ritual 
was held for Donna Newell 
and Carol Lowstetter.

Lynn Schaedel was a guest 
at both meetings and a

The Cactus Chapter, 
A m e ric a n  B u s in e s s  
Women’s Association, urges 
all girls age 3 through 17 to 
enter the District II Cin
derella Girl Pageant to be 
held May 13 in the Howard 
College Auditorium.

Preliminaries will begin at 
9 a.m. and the final staging 
will be at 7 p.m.

The entry fee of $25 in
cludes insurance coverage 
throughout the pageant. ’The 
sponsor, whether business or 
personal, is only obligated to 
pay the entry fee.

All , proceeds from this 
pageant will be used to 
further the education of local 
girls. ABWA sponsors many 
girls all over the nation. It 
also donates to the Stephen 
F. Button Foundation, which 
makes loans, grants, and 
interest-free loans to 
thousands of women each 
year.

Entry deadline for the 
pageant is May 9, and the 
deadline for getting the 
entrant’s name into the 
program is May 3.

The Cactus Chapter will 
honor all official contestants 
at a tea May 7 in the Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co. from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Those who wish to enter are 
welcome to attend the tea 
and register a t that time.

’The local Cinderella Girl 
Winners will be special 
guests at the District II 
Pageant. They are Kimberly 
Gee, Cinderella Tot; Jerena 
W rig h t, C in d e re l la  
M iniature Miss; Diane

Boothe, Cinderella Miss; and 
Felicia Ford, C in ^ e lla  
Teen. These young ladies 
will perform the talent that 
they will present at the State 
Pageant in Denton, which 
will take place June 26.

Everyone is invited to 
come to the pageant and see 
all these beautiful and 
talented girls.

For more information, call 
Nelda Colclazer, 263-1771; 
Voiuia Lee Cederberg, 263- 
1825; or Ruth Manuel, 267- 
2654.

membership will elect the 
board of directors, officers 
and s ta te  and regional 
delegates for the coming 
year.

Members build 
show niches

Handicrafters 
macrame owls

The Rosebud Garden Club 
met at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center with 
Mrs. Tommy Hubbard and 
Mrs. Tommy H art as 
hostesses.

Polly Mays, mayor pro*

The Newcomer’s Han
dicraft Club will met a t 9:30 
Wednesday morning in the 
home of Linda Hensley, 1302 
Wood, to work on their next 
project, macrame owls.

Mrs. Hensley will give 
instruction on making the 
owls.

Jute will be furnished and 
sold as needed by the club, 
but individual m em bers 
must bring the beads and 
rings they will need.

Anyone desiring more 
information in this meeting 
should call Mrs. Hensley at 
267-7530.

pro ’
tern and honorary member 
of the club, gave a slide 
presmtation on the history of 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Hubbard presided 
over the business meeting. 
Several members plan to 
help with the Apr. 29-30 
flower show at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Mrs. Hubbard and Mrs. 
Odell Womack, along with 
their husbands, have spent 
several hours building 
niches. These niches wiH 
supply background color in 
several classes at the show.

The club will have a lunch
eon meeting at the Big 
Spring Country Club May 23.

HCHA to meet 
Monday night

M o s t w ill

The Howard County Heart 
Association will hold its 
Annual Division Meeting at 7 
o’clock Monday night in the 

first-floor conference room 
of theVA Hospital.

Anyone who has con
tributed time or money to the 
local heart association is 
considered to be a member 
and is invited to attend.

At the meeting, the

m arry .aga in
Most divorced persons will 

rem arry , says Debby 
Johnson, family life 
education specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System. About ^  of the 
women and 5-6ths of the men 
remarry within three years, 
the specialist reports.

For the woman 

in your life . . . 

light hoorted 

summer

separates make 

her look os fresh 

os the proverbral 

spring flower.

TIm Cm i m I thepp* 
Im m « varlwty 

of simMiwr wi4 spring 

coorrfinntos for your 

mof hor. Drop by onrf 
lot ono of our mony 

friendly seloewomoo 

holpyou.

TJke C a iu a l Skoppn
1004 locust \

I FOUND Hf R 
THROUGH A  

CLASSIFIID AD 
263-7331

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

M O N D A Y  ONLY  
Selected 

Coordinates
/ 3  OFF!

Huge Lingerie Sale
V s  O FF !

D R . S 3 8  3 » O P P E
WH0f0 f f t h t o n  I t  «  foo* No* 4 priCO

901 '-3 Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974
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Newcomers to Big Spring 
fcr the week cf Apr. 15 
thou^21are:

Lee Ann Everett from 
Gevdand, Ohio. She is a 
babysitter and likes to play 
basketball and tennis.

Darrell Stepp from Fort 
Walton Beach, Fla. He is 
employed a t City Body Shop 
and enjoys fishing and 
handcrafts.

Charles W. and Kathy 
Preston from Woodward, 
Okla. He is employed as a 
social worker and manager 
at Big Spring State Hospital, 
and the family includes a 
son. Josh, who is 2. Chess, 
crewel and plants are the 
family's hobbies.

Jim D. and Wanda Wiley

from Hobbs, N.M. He is 
employed with Mallad 
Emfdoration, and they have 
two sons, Michael, 2, and 
Marcus, 4 months. In their 
spare time they like to fish 
and hunt.

Larry and Ann Biemer 
from San Antonio. He is 
employed with Tom Brown 
Drilling, and this couple 
stays busy cooking, hiking, 
camping, fishing, crocheting 
and teaching music and 
dance.

Oletha Griffith from 
Refugio. She is employed at 
the Desert Sands Motel, and 
enjoys plants, going to the 
movies and watching T.V.

Horace and Ethel Bevel 
from Seymour. He is

numager of the Desert Sands 
Motel, and tts^  like to read, 
crochet and watch T.V.

D. Douglas and Sheryl 
Smith from Canyon. He is 
emplt^ed as a Sears service 
tecimidan, and their hobbies 
are snow skiing, playing 
tennis and playing the guitar 
and piano.

Randall and Frieta Boyce 
from Hamlin. He is em
ployed as a pumper for 
Lester Clark Oil Co., and she 
is a meat cutter. They camp, 
hunt and read in their spare 
time.

Wilma McAndrew from El 
Paso. She is employed as a 
nurse aide a t Big Spring 
State Hospital, and her 
pastimes are plants, playing

Denton-Fuqua vows heard 
at Friday home ceremony

golf and sewing.
Roy W. Pringle from 

Abilene. He is a semi-retired 
painter, and likes sports, 
nshing and hunting.

Henry R. and Yvonne 
Chapp^ from San Angelo. 
He is a truck driver for 
Steere Tank Lines, and the 
family includes Vicki, 11; 
Eddie, 9; Robert, 8; Vera, 5; 
Henry, 2; and John, l. They 
enjoy reading, oil painting 
and playing pod.

Jim m y W. and Jan e t 
Young from Odessa. He is 
employed a t C arr Well 
Service, and they have a son, 
Tony, iVk. and daughter. 
Dawn, 2 weeks. Fishing and 
embroidering a re  their 
hobbies.

Terry E. and Carol Green 
from Odessa. He is employed 
with Texaco, Inc., at 
VealmoOT, and the family 
includes Randy, S. In their 
spare time they like plants, 
macrame, reading, fishing 
and water skiing.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Teens prefer 
A's and F's

Kelley Denton and Gary 
Fuqua were united in 
marriage at 7 p.m. Friday in 
the home of the bride’s 
parents with Loyd Morris, 
minister of the Highway 80 
Church of Christ, officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Den
ton, Sterling City Route, Box 
218, and the groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.V. Fuqua, 
712Andree.

Wedding music was 
performed by Mrs. Everett 
Bedell at the piano.

The bride selected a floor- 
length gown fashioned in 
white satin with an A-line 
skirt and square neckline 
trim m ed with bands of 
ruffled lace. A chapel-length 
train was covered with lace, 
and her elbow-length illusion 
veil fell softly from a satin 
bow accen t^  with seed 
pearls and ̂ u in s .

She carried a cascade of 
white carnations, yellow 
rosebuds and lilies of the 
valley.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Jim Thomas, Big Spring, 
sister of the bride, and best 
nuui was Kenny G reea Big 
Spring.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the home of the 
bride's parents. The serving 
table was draped with a 
white cloth enhanced with 
panels of embroidery and

V r

Buns make 
garlic sticks
•  Wiener bun* cun be trans
form ed into  F ancy G arlic  
Sticks, according to hom e 
economists at Lawry's Foods. 
Cut 6 w iener buns in half 
lengthwise Then cut each half 
lengthwise to make sticks. Melt 
Vi cup Garlic Spread and V4 
cup butter or margarine to
gether and brush the cut sides 
of the buns. Sprinkle with Vi 
cup grated Parmesan cheese, 
poppy and/or sesame seeds, 
place on a cooky sheet and 
toast in a 450' F. oven for 
about 8 minutes. Serve hot. 
Makes 24 crunchy garlic sticks.

Thanks to 748 teens who 
responded to the question; 
Should the A-B-C-D-F 
grading system be replaced 
with a s i i ^ e  pass-fail?

R’s very clear that you 
teens like the A-F grading 
system  — 650 teens (87 
percoit) chose it while only 
98 (13 percent) preferred the 
pass-fail method of 
evaluation. There wasn’t 
m u c h  d i f f e r e n c e ,  
percentagewise, between the 
females and males. Of the 410 
girls who responded, 355 (88 
percent) enjoyed the A’s and 
F’s. The male response was 
288 and only 43 (14 percent) 
suggested pass or fail.

As an educator, I must 
admit I found these figures 
surprising. I would have 
,hought more teens would 
.lave chosen pass or fail.

Let’s hear what the teenr 
had to say;

From San Rafael, Calif.: 
The A-F grading system lets 
yon know exnctly how you’re 
doing — Molly Clark

From Columbus, Ohio: I 
like the pass-fall. T to  system 
will “reward” the D student 
who really tries but jnst 
doesn’t have I t  — Connie 
Akers

From Lodi, Calif.; I think 
the pass-fail system is good 
hecause too much emphasis 
U put on grades and not on 
learning. — Craig Nitschke 

From Weirton, W. Va.: 
When it pertains to attending 
college, the hard workers 
should be accepted first The 
A student and the C student 
do not belong In the same 
category.— Sharon Welsh 

From Sacmmento, Calif: 
We have the A-F systems and 
also add 1-2-3. One means 
above grade level, two means 
at grade level and three 
means below grade level. 
This system is more specific. 
— Domlnia Palansky 

From Colorado Springs, 
Colo: I’d Uow my mind if I 
didn’t  get my A’s. — Sylvia 
Browne

From Elisabethtown, Ky.;

Forget that pass-fall jazz. I 
get $5.00 for each A. — Kim 
Kraft

I am awarding a Tween 12 
and 20 T-ohirt to Mickey 
Sample of Fresno, Calif., who 
wrote: I prefer the pass-fail 
system because grading is 
very subjective. Going to this 
method of evaluation will 
remove the pressure of 
grading from teachers — 
freeing them to teach. ...

CXir next question comes 
from Mona Gage from Jdiet, 
Dl. She is 16 and is going 
steady. Her question asks; 
“Is it better to go steady or 
have a variety of dates?”

This should be an 
interesting topic and I’ll give 
a Tween 12 20 T-shirt to
the teen who does it best. 
Please write and give your 
•ex and age.

Peace and Happiness, 
Robert Wallace

G e ttin g  m arried?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald's Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t a n 
n o u n c e m e n t an d  
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

LA T EST  FASH IO N S  
FO R  YOUR  

DIAM OND
W ARD RO BE

Vi cant taw*

m t/r /fi/u /
'  ̂  ̂ . (t/f/Z rim 

/  y

MRS. GARY FUQUA
was centered with an 
arrangem ent of yellow 
rosebuds and white car
nations. Mrs. Thomas made 
the wedding cake, which was 
adorned with yellow 
rosebuds, white carnations 
and small peach flowers. It 
was topped with wedding 
bells which were trimmed 
with oearls.

Tammy Plew and Laura 
Green presided over the 
refreshm ent table. Ms.

Greien also registered 
guests.

The bride and groom are 
graduates of Big Spring High 
School, and the groom, who 
attended Howard College, is 
presently employed as a 
mechanic for the city of Big 
Spring.

After a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple will 
make their home on Gail 
Route, Big Spring.

BICYCLES

y o u  h a v e

c a l l

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

B ig  S p r in g  

H e r a ld

W EEKEND SPECIALS!
O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  9 to  6-O pe n Sunday 1 to  5

Rosos 3̂̂ ^
Bedding & Vegetable Plants

Reg. 18c $ 1 8 9
l)oz.

Caladiums Reg. 98c — 69'
Reg. 3.93— ^2^*

Boston Fern $995
Reg. 8.95 ^

Sorry We Sold Out Last Week — I Per Person

Non-Beoring Mulberry
74’, 5 gal. poL In full leaf. R«g->* 88— $ ] ] * «

New shipment of Wisteria Vine h Crepe Myrtle!

^  D & M GARDEN CENTER
3209 W. Hwy. 00_____________________________ 263-47ee

K ant MW iwgilt MN

The dancing bnihance ot fiery 
diamonds are dramaticelly 
fashioned in precious 14K 
gold Ready to wear in bnlliant 
harmony with a touch of aie- 
unce Your most desired gift 
tor today

f ilm 's
•T j e w e l e r s
One bcaodhil place.

Cvacr 3rd aad Mala

t  A  ^

Thank You For Helping
r

Us To Celebrate Our 

30th Birthday
Dorothy and Torry Carter Loy Loudomy

i V  A

DoLols Horpor Miwy IggI outon Noll McOonoM Joy Louelaeny

Carter's
Furniture

202 Scurry

c-4

Jocklo U croy ft Jorroll Hodrkk Scott nohortaofi. DawM Clark, Joff Turnoy
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Achievers awarded at celebration banquet
Founder's Day marks 47 years of Beta Sigma Phi

By EILEEN McGUIRE
Mayor pro tom Polly Mays 

waa reoently voted "Howard 
County Woman of the Year" 
tw nnemben of the five local 
cnaptera of Beta Sigma Phi. 
The honor waa officially 
boatowed on her at the 
aororlty’a Founder’a Day 
Banquet Thuraday evening.

The annual banquet, which 
took place a t 7 p.m. a t the 
Big Spring Country Club, 
maiked the 47th year aince 
Beta Sigma Phi'a founding 
by W alter W. Roaa at 
Wichita, K aa

About 47 local women 
belong to the international 
organlxation which atrivea to

advance ita membera 
culturally, aocially and in
tellectually.

The local chaptera are  
Alpha Kappa Omicron, 
Alpha Beta Omicron, Beta 
Omicron, Mu Zeta and Xi Pi 
Epsilon. All participated in 
the Founder’s Day 
celebration, the theme of 
which, aa announced 1:̂  
international headquarters, 
was "Light Another Torch.”

Mistress of Ceremonies 
Melba Smith, who serves as 
president of the sorority's 
City Council, welcomed 
about 50 m em bers and 
guests to the banquet and 
in tro d u c e d  p ro g ra m '

/
TORCTi LIGHTER — An honored guest a t the Foun 
der's Day Banquet was Polly Mays, voM  "Howard 
County Woman of the Year”

segm ents. The opening 
portion of the program in
cluded the national an th m  
led by Kathy Tedesco, the 
opening ritual led by Melba 
Smith and Beta Simna Phi 
Grace by Stephanie Roll.

A musical program by the 
1977 National Southern 
States Dixie Debs, Susanne 
Bowers, entertained all who 
a t te n d ^ . Susan Joslin 
delivered a speech on "Our 
47th Amiversary” and after 
which the Founder’s Day 
Pledge waa conducted by 
Jan  Sims. A "Message from 
W alter W. Ross, III" , 
founder, was recited by 
Maria Faulkner.

Mrs. Mays was then 
presented as the “Howard 
County Woman of the Year” 
by Jan Sims.

The first woman ever 
elected to Big Spring’s city 
council, Mrs. Mays is 
currently serving her third 
term on the council. Her 
political affiliations include 
the Howard Countv 
Republican Party for which 
she has twice served as vice 
chairman and served as 
precinct chairman in 1964, 
1972,1974 and 1976.

She helped to organize the 
Republican Women's Club 
here for which she has 
served as president, vice 
p re s id e n t, m em b ersh ip  
chairmen, ways and means 
c h a i r m a n ,  c a m p a i g n  
chairman, and she edits 
their monthly newsletter, the 
"Trumpet” , which is mailed 
to over 225 women interested 
in the conservative cause.

She was also chairman of 
the Committee to Re-Elect 
the President.

She is the current chair
man of the Howard County

“ L i^ t  Another Torch", the theme of the banquet, was 
particularly appropriate because this honoree has lit 
many, including being the first woman to serve on Big 

" r council.

by Beta Sigma Phi. P h n t O S  b v  
(leof the banquet, was r r i u r u a  u y

Danny Valdes

Historical Commission and 
chairm an of the Potton 
House Committee. The 
Friends of the Library, of 
which she is treasurer, was 
reorganized by her. She is a 
lay member (rf several area 
libraries. The Concert 
Association’s offices of vice 
president and treasurer have 
both been occupied by her.

She is an ex-officio 
member of the Parks and 
Recreation Board and of the 
B icen ten n ia l S tee rin g  
Committee and Tourist 
Development Council as both 
chairman and vice chair
man. She has also served as 
coKihairman of the local 
United Fund Drive.

Currently, she is a board 
member of the Canterbury 
Retirement Center, a board 
member of the Westside Day 
Care Center, and a member 
of the cu ltural affairs 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce. She is also an 
elder a t the F irs t 
Presbyterian Church.

Club affiliations include 
the Investment Club, for 
which she has filled offices; 
the Permian Basin Medical 
Auxiliary where she has 
served as president, vice 
president and legislative 
chairman; La Gallina, a 
junior duplicate bridge 
atxq) which was organized 
by her and the Ladies’ Golf 
Association for which she is 
a past president.

Beta Sigma Phi's 1978 
Howard Cwnty Woman of 
the Year was named 
“Citizen of the Year” by the 
Rotary Club in 1968, 
"Woman of the Year” by the 
Council of Garden Clubs in 
1975 and "Woman of the 
Year” by the Chamber of 
Commerce in 1977. She has 
also been aw arded the 
Mayors Commendation.

Originally from Holton, 
Kansas, Mrs. Mays is a

PLEDGES OF THE YEAR — Honored by their chapter 
sisters for the outstanding potential they’ve shown 
during their first year in Beta Sigma Phi are Sandra 
Haney of Mu Zeta, left, and CyntUia Zertuche of Alpha

Kappa (hnicron. A third "Pledge of the Year” , Jackie 
Taylor of Beta Omicron, was not available for the pic-

graduate of the University of 
Kansas. She and her 
husband Floyd a re  the 
parents of two children, 
Cathy and Doug. Her hobbies 
are local history and bird 
watching.

Also honored a t the 
Founder's Day Banquet was 
the Beta Sigma Phi Woman 
of the Year, presented to her 
sorority sisters by Jeannie 
Cunningham.

Beta Sigma Phi members 
decided that the sorority 
woman who best fulfilled the 
organization's ideals was 
Melba Sm ith, ten-year

member of the organization.
Mrs. Smith serves her 

chapter of Xi Pi Epsilon as 
its vice president and City 
Council representative. She 
holds the cffice of president 
on the council.
' As a pledge in Abilene, she 

served on the Service and 
Social Committee and was 
elected president within her 
second year in the 
organization.

After moving to Midland, 
she served on the telephone 
and social committees and 
held the offices of alternate 
city council representative 
and treasurer.

GIRLS OF THE YEAR -  It’s traditional on Founder’s 
Day for each Beta Sigma Phi chapter to honor one of its 
members who have contributed a great deal to the 
chapter as their "Girl of the Year". Though there are 
only five Big Spring Chapters, there were six Girls of the 
Year named a t the Founder’s Day banquet due to a tie.

Thoee chosen for the honor are, seated on the left. Ceil
Bedell of Alpha Kappa Omicron and, on the right, Xi Pi 
Epsilon's Jo Ogle. Standing, from left, are Beta 
Omicron’s Stephanie Roll who tied with Lauretta Glass, 
not pictured. Alpha Beta Omicron’s Debra Wilson and 
Suzanne Haney of Mu Zeta.

^  I

WOMAN OF THE YEAR — Melba Smith was named 
"Beta Sterna Phi Wonun of the Year” at the Thursday 
evening Founder’s Day Banquet. She was presented a 
full-jeweled pin for fulfilling the ideals of the 
organization.

Landing job depends on impression you leave

hire.

Her second year in Big 
Sprii^, she was elected vice 
president of Xi Pi Epsilon 
after serving as Social 
Committee chairman, on the 
ways and means committee 
and as City Council 
representative during her 
first year.

Since then, she has held 
the office of extension of
f i c e r ,  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
secretary, treasurer three 
separate times. City Council 
representative twice. City 
Council treasurer, chapter 
president and vice president 
a second time.

Committees she has 
contributed her time to in
clude ways and means, 
membership, yearbook, 
service and telephone.

She is currently the City 
Council Sweetheart for 1978 
and was once voted "Girl of 
the Year” by her chapter.

According to her sorority 
sisters, Mrs. Smith was 
selected for the Woman of 
the Year honor Tuesday 
evening because of her 
dedication to the sorority. 
Her input in the sorority is 
highly valued by her 
chapter.

Mrs. Smith is employed as 
a bookkeeper at KBST and 
she and her husband, Sid, 
are the paren ts of two 
daughters, Pam Bartlett and 
Jennifer, and one sou, 
Rodney. She is a member of 
the First Methodist Church 
and when she can find the 
time, she says fhe enjoys 
sewing and cooking.

A full-jeweled pin was 
awarded Mrs. Smith in 
recognition of her Beta 
Sigma Phi achievements.

As is custom ary on 
Foimder's Day, each chapter 
sdected a “Girl of the Year” 
whose names were revealed 
at the banquet Girls of the 
Year are members who have 
contributed a great deal to 
their chapters.

Girls of the Year for 1978 
are Delxta Wilson of Alpha 
Beta Omicron, presented by 
Genie Carroll; Cell Bedell, 
Alpha Kappa Omicron, 
presented by Paula 
Gilmore; Stephanie Roll and 
Lauretta Glass, Beta

Omicron, presented by Ruth 
Penner; Suzanne Haney, Mu 
Zeta, presented by Sandra 
Haney, and Jo Ogle of Xi Pi 
Epsilon, p resen t^  by Linda 
Harp.

Other awards went to Beta 
Sigma Phi “Pledges of the 
Year” — members who have 
joined within the past year 
and have excelled in their 
chapters.

The honorees were Cyn
thia Zertuche of Alpha 
Kappa Omicron, presented 
to her sorority sisters by Ceil 
Bedell; Jackie Taylor of 
Beta Omicron, presented by 
Lauretta Glass, and Mu 
Zeta’s Sandra Haney, 
presented by Suzanne 
Haney.

The presentation of 
aw ards ended with the 
banquet’s them e song, 
"Light Another Torch,” sung 
by Suzanne Haney, ac-i 
companted b y  Kathyl 
Tedesoom the piano. t

Melba ̂ i t h  concluded the 
evening with a special 
presentation and the closing 
ritual.

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  for  
Founder's Day was provided 
by Alpha Beta Omicron and 
decorations carrying out the 
theme of "Light Another 
Torch” by Alpha Kappa 
Omicron. Reservations, and 
name tags were Beta 
Omicron’s contribution with 
Mu Zeta furnishing the 
programs. In charge of 
place, menu and publicity 
arrangements was Xi Pi 
Epsiloa
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7/ps given for successful job interview
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Going out on a job Interview ? 
You can make it or blow it, 
depending on the impression 
you leave with the in
terviewer, according to an 
official of the Association of 
Independent Colleges and 
Schools.

"With good jobs hard to 
find, you can’t afford to 
make a mistake before the 
employer even considers you 
for a position,” says Stephen 
B. Friedheim, executive vice 
president of the AICS. The 
aaeociation has some 500 
inetitutions, all specialists In 
preparing thousands of men 
and women each year for 
jobs in the business world.

Here are their tips for 
nuking that job interview 
work for you;

Know the time of your 
apfMintment and keep it. If 
you are going to be even a 
minute late, call ahead. 
O fficials have o ther in
terviews besides yours, and 
there is other woik to do, so 
don’t make their job harder 
by not getting there on time.

Know vour past history. 
Every firm requires a 
completed application form 
stipulating your previous 
jobs. your education, your 
Interesta and your skills 
Have this inform ation 
cloarty In mind ao that you 
onn enMIv fUl out their

forms
Know the job you are 

seeking. Make sure that you 
know enough about the job to 
dem onstrate during the 
interview that you can 
handle it. Learn about the 
job and the firm in advance 
of the interview so that you 
can demonstrate that you 
made an extra effort to gain 
knowledge which you could 
put to work as soon as you 
are hired

Know your salary needs. 
Don't be shy where dollars 
are concerned, that's your 
money they are talking 
about. Have a figure in your 
mind and be prepared to go 
down to a certain figure, tu t 
no lower.

Know how to respond to 
questions about your last 
position. Be candid about 
wl^ you left your last job or 
wiv you are seeking a new 
position while still employed. 
If you had a personality 
d a ^  say so, but don’t put 
down your last employer, 
even if he was a storm 
trooper and the organisation 
was a den of thieves.

Know what to talk about— 
and what not to talk about 
Keep the interview on ta rg e t 
and that target is you and the 
job Don’t get off on tangents 
about the weather or sports.

Know bow to behave 
(kirtne interviews. Soaak in a

straight-forward manner. 
Keep the pitch low, and don't 
laugh too loudly at the In- 
tervierwer's witticisms. A 
discreet chuckle or smile 
will usually suffice.

Know how to dress 
properly. Women; wear a 
d re u  or skirt and a jacket; 
men; wear a tie and a jacket 
Leave the far-out j^ e lry , 
heavy makeup, hipnugging 
stuff a t home. Try to match 
the mood of the business you 
want to join.

Avoid annoying habits. 
Don't smoke unless you are 
offered a cigarette. Don’t 
chew gum. And watch those 
nervous little bits like tap-

Bing your feet or pulling your 
p. No one wants a Nervous 

Nellie, or Ned, around the 
office, lliings are  hectic 
enough.

Find out what benefits are 
offered and what unusual 
characteristics the job might 
require. Be interested in the 
company s»d ite employee 
programs, health and life 
Insurance, vseation policy, 
dental care, etc. Also learn if 
m  will be required to work 
late sometimes, or to travel, 
or to work on weekends.

E^ren if you do all these 
things, points out AICS’ 
Friedheim , th e re ’s no 
• la ran tee  that you will get2L ̂  a aw - FH

be a lot better.
"There’s going to be a lot 

of competition for jobs in all 
areas of the business world," 
he warns. "T he young 
person starting on his or her 
career today has to have the

right skills and be able to 
offer them at the right time. 
That’s why the first im
pression is so important 
Getting jobs today is no 
longer the easy thing it used 
tobeinthel9a0s."

Teacher reads drawkcab ysae
STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) 

— Mary Bakunin is a reading 
teacher who reads, writes 
and speaks backward as 
easily as forward. It's no 
cocktail party gimmick. It 
just comes to her.

“I can picture the words in 
my head. It’s like I have a 
screen in my head. I can just 
flip it backward," she said.

For Miss Bakunin "the 
quick brown fox" im
mediately becomes “eht 
keiuq nworb xof.’’

"It’s in my mind straight I 
just pronounce it the other 
way,” she said.

Miss Bakunin, S3, is a 
raading specialist who works 
in the adult education 
program in Stamford. She 
said she first noticed her 
unusual ability as a child, 
riding in her parents' car. 
She would reverse road signs 
in her mind to pass the time. 
’’R estauran t’  ̂ cam e out 
“tnaniatser.’’

The beut way to describe 
what aha does Is to imagine

I t  t  .4 4

5. You could easily read 
them 5,4,3,2,1. That is what 
Mary Bakunin does with 
words and sentences.

Lydia Duggins, the 
University of Bridgeport’s 
reading services dirwtor, 
has been astounded 
repeatedly by her former 
student’s ability.

"I remember one day in 
class she said she had this 
special skill, she could read 
and write backward. I sort of 
grinned and said I’d never 
seen anyone who could do 
that," Dr. Duggins said.

Miss Bakunm said she had 
always had a facility with 
words and was an excellent 
speller. She has no idea why 
she can do what she does, but 
thinks from talking with 
experts tha t her brain 
developed differently from 
most people's. She hopes 
that m  can work with 
researchers in studying bow 
the brain functions. “ I could 
help research the workings 
of thq brain.. The brain is 
aucha m sstarv." aba said

Birdcage Bogs
A birdcage in the band is 

worth more compliments.
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St. Lawrence ceremony
unites Frysak, Lange
Mr. and Mrs. W arren 

Jerome Lange are making 
their home in San Angelo 
following their marriage 
Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in St. Lawrence 
Church, Garden City. The 
Very Rev. Bernard Bin- 
versie perform ed the 
ceremony.

The bride, form erly 
Sharon Gail Fi^sak, is the 
d a u ^ te r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
August M. Frysak, Garden 
City, and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
J. Lange, Rowena.

The couple spoke their 
vows a t an altar adorned
with two potted mums 

HalfrKay Halfmann, Rowena, 
aunt of the groom, and Cathy 
Livingston, Garden City, 
sang wedding selections 
accompanied by Jam es 
Polasek, Lufkin, a t the 
organ.

The bride wore a dress 
that she designed and was 
sewn by Mrs. Robert Wilde 
of Wall. The gown was of 
bridal satin with a layer of 
soft poly-organza enhanced 
with lace appliques. It was 
fashioned with a queen 
neckline, fitted bodice and 
bishop sleeves. The skirt 
extended into a chapel- 
length train which was ac
centuated with lace, pearls 
and sequins. The veil was in 
two tiers: a detachable 
chapel-length tier and a 
fingertip tier accented with 
lace and pearis.

She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white chmations 
and blue roses with love 
knots.

Maid of honor was

Why Didn’t Prayer 
Help This Couple?

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have long been faithful 
readers of your column, and as I have no one to turn to in 
my hour of despair, I must talk to someone.

How does one go on when his faith in prayer is shattered 
and the bottom has fallen out of everything? I feel as if my 
life is over and even my prayers are useless now.

We adopted a little boy when he was 8 days old. We 
loved that child more than our own flesh and blood. We 
prayed for him constantly. Yet, between the ages of U 
and 19 he went from skipping school to robbery and, now, 
to rapel

Our hearts are broken. Our son was raised in a good 
Christian home. We went to church every Sunday and 
always tried to-set a good example. We never had tobacco 
or liquor in the house.

Where have our prayers gone? We cannot understand it. 
We are numb, sick and brokenhearted. God bless you if 
you can help us.

HEARTBROKEN

The faculty of Goliad 
Junior High School gathered 
at 4 p.m., Thursday to 
surprise Mrs. Kenneth 
(Sharon) Hamby with a baby 
shower.

Hosting the affair were 
Nancy M arshall, Kathy 
Tedesco, Carrie Belew and 
Cathie Bettge.

Yellow roses were cen
tered on the refreshment 
table which was covered 
with a white cloth. Refresh
ments included two cakes, 
decorated in yellow and 
green, punch and coffee.

The faculty presented Mrs. 
Hamby with a money cor
sage.

Her baby will be born 
during the firfst week of July 
in Chicago where her 
husband has been tran
sferred. She joined him there 
yesterday.

Work more, 
make less

4-
MRS. WARREN JEROME LANGE

Kathleen Frysak, St. 
Lawrence, sister of the 
bride; and Mrs. Greg 
Schwertner, Rowena, was 
matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Rachel 
Alexander, College Station; 
Mrs. Allan Lange, Lubbock, 
sister-in-law of the groom;
Mrs. Mark Frysak, St. 
Lawrence, sister-in-law of 
the bride; Mrs. Jam es 
Polasek, Lufkin; Mrs. 
Dennis Droll, Lowake; and 
Carol Gully, San Angelo.

The bride’s attendants

Kentwood Older Adult
Activity Center

MAYCALENDAR
All persons 50 years of age and up, including all 

retired persons. Welcome.
May 1 — 1 p.m. table games, all welcome, 7 p.m. 

Songfest, all welcome.
May 2 — 10 a.m. American Ass’n Retired Persons, 

Business meeting, program, covered dish luncheon, 
table games.

May 3 —1p.m. tablegames, all welcome.
M y4—7:30 p.m. Big Spring Bass Assn.
May 5 —6:30 p.m. Kentwood evening Table games, 

all welcome.
May 8 — 1 p.m. Gametime, all welcome, 7 p.m. 

KentwoodSingera, all welcome.
May 9 — 2 p.m. Centerpoint H.D. Chib, 7 p.m. 

American Legion Post 506 and Auxiliary.
May 10— 10 a.mi Area Luncheon Day, Feltowship, 

Games, covered dlih.
May 11 — 9:30 a.m. Nat’l. Ass’n Retired Federal 

Employees, business, program, fellowship, salad 
hinchem, 7 p.m. Western Music, all welcome.

May 12 — 2:30 p.m. U.T.U. Train Women, 6:30 p.m. 
Kentwood evening table games, 42, 88, bridge, 
dominoes.

May 13 — 10 a.m. Veteran's of WWI Barracks 1474 
and its Auxiliary, business meetings, covered dish 
luncheon, games.

May 15 — 1 to 3:30 p.m. Free Blood Pressure Check, 
all welcome, 1 to 4 p.m. Table games, 7 p.m. Kentwood 
Songers Gospel Music, all welcome.

May 16— 2 p.m. Program Committee, 7 p.m. Big 
Spring Art Ass’n.

May 17 — 1^. m. Table games, all welcome.
May 18 — 7 p.m. Nat’l Ass’n Vet. R.R. Employees 

business and social.
May 19 —6:30 p.m. Kentwood evening table games, 

all welcome.
May 20 — 7 p.m. Special Music program, all 

welcome.
May 22 — 1 p.m. table games and fellowship, all 

welcome.
May 23 — 2 p.m. Centerpoint H.D. Club, 7 p.m. 

American Legion Post 506 and Auxiliary.
May 24 — 10 a.m. Area wide covered dish luncheon 

and fun day.
May 25 —7 p. m. Western Music Clubs, all welcome.
May 26 — 6:30 p.m. Kentwood evening gametime, all 

welcome.
May 29 — 1 p.m. Table games, all welcome, 7 p.m. 

Kentwood Singers, all welcome.
May 31 — 1 p.m. Tablegames, all welcome.

WITH OUR 
SUNDRESS 
SPECIAL....

Several styles in 
assorted prints. 
Polyester/cotton.

2000& O r«9f 
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wore dresses featuring 
empire waist lines, butterfly 
sleeves and ruffled necklines 
of blue floral sheer fabric 
over blue cotton. The maid of 
honor carried a bouquet of 
blue carnations with a 
matching headpiece and the 
bridemaids carried spring 
colored flowers with match
ing headpieces.

Allan Lange, Lubbock, 
brother of the groom, serveii 
as best man, and groom
smen were Greg Sch
wertner, Rowena, brother- 
in-law of the groom; Kervin 
Frysak, St. Lawrence, 
brother of the bride; Mark 
Frysak, St. Lawrence, 
brother of the bride; Dennis 
Droll, Lowake; Donald 
Braden, St. Lawrence, 
cousin of the bride; Roy 
Niehues, Norton; and David 
Williams, Lubbock.

S t e v e n  H a l f m a n n ,  
Rowena; Howard Droll, San

DEAR HEAR'TBROKEN: You speak of prayer as 
though it was the premium you paid t o  insurance against 
ail ilk and evils. It is not. ^ a y e r  ia simply “a taik^ with 
one’s God. No amount of praying will protect another, in 
this case your adopted son, from the consequences of his 
own actions. Each man must do his own praying. Just as 
each man must accept the consequences of his own 
behavior.

I don’t  know where your son went wrong. But your faith 
in prayer should not have been shattered because he did.

DEAR ABBY: I work and make a pretty good salary. 
The guy I go with also works, and his take-home is twice 
what mine is, but he never seems to have any money. He’s 
always asking me for money for gas, eating out and 
movies.

If he'd ask me for a regular ‘loan" and then pay me back, 
I wouldn't mind, but he always says he left his wallet in his 
other pants. He’s a neat guy otherwise. What should I do?

DEBBIE

Female workers tend to 
“fritter away less work time 
than males who do the same 
kind of work,” according to a 
study at the University of 
Michigan’s Institute for 
Social Research. Unmarried 
women came out highest in 
terms of time spent on the 
job and effort expended.

The research also showed 
that women averaged $2.66 
less per hour than men

s .  n  1
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DEAR DEBBIE: If you give him any more money, you 

left your brains in your other head. Lend him bus fare and 
teil him to go home and get his wallet.

W h« n  i1 G9t$  r ig h t  d o w n  to  it ,  y o u 'r e  
•n d e b t  to r  y o u rh e lf .  so  w h y  n o t go  m  
b u s in e s s  f o r  y o u r s e l f ?  S e e
C la s s i f ie d s ,  s e c t io n  O

1901 Grogg Stroot 
Shop 9 to a —  Mon.-Sot._______

Angelo; Kenneth Braden, St 
Lawrence and Charles 
Braden, St. Lawrence.

DEAR ABBY: My mother hasn’t  been to see a doctor in 
years, but she’s always complaining about headaches, 
backaches, dizziness or a feeling of weakness.

She buys every kind of painkiUer she can get without a 
prescription, and if the directions say, “take two,” she 
takes four. She has even taken pills that were prescribed 
for someone else. (I’ve heard her ask friends and relatives 
if they have any pills for pain, and could she have a few.)

How can I get her to quit taking so many pills? She’s not 
dumb. She’s a college graduate. She’s really a wonderful 
woman, and I’d like to have her around for a few more
years.

LOVING DAUGHER

served as ushers, 
as best man, and grooms
men were Greg Sch- 
Leon Braden, all of San 
Angelo, cousins of the bride, 
and Carl Halfmann, 
Rowena, cousin of the 
groom..

A barbeque supper and 
dance were held after the 
ceremony in St. Lawrence 
Hall, and the rehearsal 
supper took place Friday in 
the home of the bride, San 
Angelo —-

The bride is a 1970 
graduate of Garden City 
High School and is a 1974 
graduate of Angelo State 
University with a major in 
general business. She is 
currently employed at 
Shannon Hospital, San 
Angelo. The groom is a 1970 
graduate of St. Joseph High 
School, Rowena, and is 
presently employed at Baker 
Drill Inc.

After a wedding trip to an 
undisclosed destination, the 
couple will make their home 
in San Angelo.

DEAR DAUGHTER; Tell your mother that a pain b  
nature’s way of telling her that aomething b  wrong with 
the equipment. To suppress the pain and ignore the 
warning, Inatead of going to a physiebn to And out what’s 
wrong, is foolish and dangerous.
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20% OFF
On Cleaner Carpets, 

Furniture, Drapes
Now Is a groat timo to coll Stoomatlc. tho worM's most profosslonol 
clooning sorvlco, to cloon your corpots, droporlas and furnitura —  at 
a 20Ssavlngs.
Corpots cloanod by Stoomatlc not only look cloonor, thoy stay 
cloonor bocouso thoy oro cloonor.
And our oxclusiwo on-locotlon dry<loonlng procoss con giwo your 
upholstorod furnituro and your droporlos that "bright os now" look 
again. (And your droporlos aro cloanod without ovon taking thorn 
down.)

CALL FOR FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE

263-7481
STEAMATIC>

the total cleanir service Steomotic of the 
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Engagements!-------
Forsan report

Knitter shows items
The Jiffy Knitting Gub 

met Monday in the home of 
Bernice Galloway, who had 
on diaplay a white shawl, 
seven Christmas stockinm in 
various designs and colors, 
and five toddler boys’ 
sweaters in various colors 
and designs. At the present

she is knitting a lace 
tablecloth of linen thread fcM* 
her daughter.

There were four members 
present and refreshments 
were served.

The next meeting wiU be 
May 22 in the home of Ruby 
McElrath.

NUPTIALS ANNOUNCED — Waldeen Murphy, Big
Spring, announcM the engagement and approaching

ilfio Anthonymarriage of her daughter, Linda May, to A________ ,
Castorina, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vererando Castorina, 
Galveston. The bride-elect also the daughter of the late 
Bill Murphy, is a graduate of Ball High School and is 
the new accounts receptionist for the American Bank 
in Galveston. The prospective groom is a graduate of 
O'Connell High School and attended Galveston College 
for two years. He is employed by Brinks, Inc., of 
Texas. A May 21 wedding is planned in the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church.

PLANS REVEALED — Mr. and Mrs. J .F . Branecky, 
Odessa, announce the engagement and aproaching 
nuuTiage of their daughter, Debbie, 104 Lincoln, to Coy 
L. Selby, 806 Lorilla, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Selby, 
Altus, Oida. The marriage will take place at 8 p.m. 
May 16 at Phillips Memorial Baptist Church, Big 
Spring, with the Rev. Dan Sanford, pastor of the
church, ofTiciating.

w

f .

a

JUNE DATE MADE — Janice Medlin, Portland, and 
Ira Medlin Jr.. West Columbia, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Jan, to Zane Arden Anderson, Austin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. San L. Anderson, 1100 S. Monticello. The 
couple will be wed June 17 in First United Methodist 
Church, I^>rtland, by Dr. Don Peavy assisted by 
Sanford D. Coon.

P u t T o u r Tools A w a y  I Need help on your
yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Sectlon.sf^;'

SUMMER NUPTIALS 
— Dr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Winder, Houston, for
merly of Sherman,  
a n n o u n c e  t h e  
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
t h e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  
Michelle, to Gordon 
Eiland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paige Eiland of 
Stanton Irie bride-elect 
will be a spring  
graduate of Sherman 
High School and is 
presently employed 
with Nance and Caston 
Attorneys. The future 
groom is a graduate of 
Stanton High School and 
is now attending Austin 
College, Sherman. He is 
a member of Phi Sigma 
Alpha fraternity and the 
Kangaroo football team, 
on which he is a three- 
year letterman. The 
couple plan to wed July 
29 in Wynne Chapel at 
Austin College

NATURAUZER.
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THo thanks.
Id nalher walk!"
fashion is free and eosy this Spring, a 
good sign for active women And os 
easy to wear os today's clothing 
comes the newest kx* in ctogcomtort 
classics Rich natural leather atop 
today s new liexible. lightweight 
bottom Oh what o beautiful 
Notuiolizai leelingl Whiia, Novy, Comet, 
J25

BARNES WFELLETIER
iiai.ard

JULY RITES — Mr. and Mrs. Verl Shaw, Rt. 1 Box S, 
Knott, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Sheree’, Midland, to Le 
Roy Deimy Jr., Midland, son of Le Roy Denny Sr., 
Andrews, and the late Mrs. Denny. The couple plan to 
wed at 2:30 p.m. July 22 in the Golf Course Church of 
Christ, MicUand. Don Davis, pastor of the church, will 
perform the ceremony.

'Dacorwtor's Walk"

Rem em ber
II II

M o th e r

S u n d a y , M a y  1 4 th

II
Gifts and Flowers

iL..

Daniel Lewis 
Miss Fields to wed

Arnold and Reba Rosen, 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Fields, Odessa, 
announce the engagement 

1 and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Glynna, to 
Daniel J. Lewis III, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Lewis, 
Lubbock.

The couple plans to wed 
Junes in Dallas.

k v a ry o n a ro a d s
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Kids to hold 
band concert

The Fields, Reba and 
Marshall) lived in Big Spring 
from 1%1 to 1967 and Glynna 
attended the first through 
seventh grades in Big 
Spring. She is currently a 
graduate student and 
teaching assistant at Texas 
Tech University.

The Lewises lived in Big 
^ r in g  until 1970, and Daniel 
is currently a student at 
Texas Tech University.

The Farrar Private School 
will present its annual 
Rhythm Band Concert at 
7:30 p.m.. May 4, at the 
Municipal Auditorium. No 
admission will be charged 
and the public is invited to 
attend.

Rhythm band selections, 
dances and songs, including 
some in English, Spanish 
and French, will be 
presented by the 30-piece 
band c o m p o ^  of children 
from 3 to 6 years of age.

The musical program will 
be followed by several dance 
numbers by children of 
public school age.

Is Coming Up May 14th
Don’t Forgot Your tpaclal Mom On

Y We have o wide varieties of name brand 
items to choose from.

¥  We gift wrap free....

TOMBOY
V B A '

220 Main St. 
263-2*20
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The ease of comfort 

plus 0 dash of 
glamour, expert 
design and classic 
sophistication as 

seen in this dress 
by St. John.
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B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
'The c ro ssro a d s o f W est T e xa s '

Sunday
 ̂6lG SPRING, TEXAS, APRIL 30,1978

A A A  c a l l s  t u n e - u p  v i t a l  s e r v i c e  

t o  h e l p  k e e p  f u e l  b i l l s  l o w

SEa iO N D SEaiON  D

1 0 1 ^ _____
M illion* o f  car-bo rne  eiljr dw elle r, hit ih e  highw ar*  lo  v i.il bearhe*. m o u n la in ., an d  o th er 
a ltra c tim * . A* a re .u l l,  th e  d em an d  on ih e  n a tio n ’* fuel .u p p ly  i« enorm ou*. M akin* 
*ure vehicle* a re  in koimI o p e ra lin c  condilicm  i* o n e  *ure way lo  cu t down on  a»w>linr 
con«um p<lon. (P h o to  c o u rle .y  o f  ^ew  York Daily New*.)

E u r o p e a n s  n e g l e c t  c a r s ,  t o o
Surest signs of growing 

affluence in Western Europe 
can be detected from results 
of fuel economy and emis
sions tests recently com 
pleted in six nations.

Only a generation ago, 
car ownership in Europe 
was still a relative rarity, 
and so those who had auto
mobiles maintained them 
carefully. Yet the test pro
gram conducted by Cham
pion Spark Plug Company 
indicates that car owners in 
England, Germ any, Italy, 
France, Spain and ^Igium

are no more faithful to car 
care than are Americans.

Approximately 6,000 cars 
were tested in Europe, close 
lo the number Champior 
looked at in the Unitet 
States in its Mobile Provin'^ 
Grounds (M.P.G.) tests. It 
some test areas more that 
nine cars in every 10 showei 
at least one maintenanc: 
defect that affects fuel econ
omy or emissions. In similar 
U.S. tests about 80 per cent 
of the cars show ^ such 
defects.

Other European findings

paralleled American experi
ence as well. In tests con
ducted in 27 U.S. cities, car- 
judged to be in need of tune 
up averaged an 11.36 per 
cent improvement in fuel 
economy once they were 
tuned. Roughly the same 
fuel savings are being aver
aged by European cars.

Proper care and mainte- . 
nance of your car can mean 
significant reductions in fuel 
consumption.

Start out by having your 
car’s engine thoroughly tun
ed. AAA motor club tests 
show that even minor tune- 
ups can improve mileage by 
10 per cent. Other tests 
have shown that tune-ups 
can result in an immediate 
9 to 15% improvement in 
gasoline mileage.

•  Check spark plugs. 
Make sure yours are clean 
and all firing properly.

•  Then check distributor 
points if your engine re
quires this.

•  Replace clogged and 
dirty air and oil filters.

•  Check for proper func
tioning of the automatic 
choke — a sticking one will 
waste gas.

•  ^  sure the air-fuel 
mixture of the carburetor 
is precisely adjusted.

•  Change oil regularly. 
Use the correct weight oil 
as recommended in your 
car-owner's manual. A heav
ier weight oil will force the 
engine to use more fuel to 
overcome the heavier oil’s 
resistance, while an oil too 
thin may not provide enough 
protection to prevent engine 
damage.

•  While you’re getting 
your car tuned, check to 
see that the tires are properly 
balanced and wheels prop
erly aligned. If they’re not, 
they can create drag, forcing 
the engine to use more pow
er — thus, more gasoline — 
while shortening tire lifv.- 
drastically. A bent frame 
could have the same effect.

•  Check tire pressure on 
your car frequently. Under- 
inflated tires increase rolling 
resistance and cut fuel econ
omy. But don’t over-inflate 
by more than two or three 
pounds. This could cause 
rapid wear and cut tire con
tact with the road, causing 
a safety hazard. Follow the 
manufacturer’s recommen
dations.

•  An often overlooked 
item of car care is the radi
ator thermostat. A defective

VACATION 
SPECIAL

COMPLETE PAINT JOB
$ ^ 9 9 9 5

(■ody Work Net Includod)

MCNEW BODY SHOP
W J .  McNow, Owner

■1« W. 3rd Ph. 263-062S

S E I B E R L I N G

W N  
TIRES

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
M l Oragg 2*7-7021

RV SALES-PARTS-SERVICE
:1s

d  A

i  ~Vi>Quero )

M O BILE CZ] 
D S C O U T  □

31 FLOOR PLA N S - Choose Yours First!
PRICED 

FROM

*2095.
2101 W ttt FM 700 Diol 26 3-76 19

one can increase fuel con
sumption by increasing en
gine warm-up time in cold 
weather. Automatic brake 
adjusters also should be 
checked for improper opera
tion which can create brake 
drag and increase fuel con
sumption.

•  Once you’ve had your 
car tuned, don’t forget about 
it. Keeping a car operating 
at peak performance and at 
peak fuel economy requires 
constant care. A car needs 
to be tuned at least twice a 
year, spring and fall, or as 
recommended in your car- 
owner’s manual.

•  When you fill up with

fuel, choose the correct oc
tane for your particular car. 
Using the wrong octane 
might cause engine prob
lems, spark plug fouling 
and reduced gasoline mile
age. Avoid a higher octane 
fuel than required. You’ll 
be wasting money. Ask the 
attendant not to fill your 
tank to the brim. This can 
cause overflow if the car is 
parked on an incline, and 
fuel expansion in hot weath
er can lead to overflow even 
when the car is parked on 
level ground. Make sure 
your gas tank cap is on 
tight — a loose one can 
allow gas to leak out.

TONY'S EAST 4th 
TEXACO

1410E.4th 267-9264
F U L L  S ER VIC E S T A T IO N

MondQy Thru Saturday 
CIOBod Sunday

Special O f  The Week
S Quarts of
Taxaco oil ^  A  O f i
Taxoco filter
Lube J o b .....................................

Tune-Ups —  Brakes Jobs 
Shocks —  Batteries —  Wash —

And That Good Texaco Gasoline

i i .  Car care values. L o w a s

Size B R 78-1S  tu b e less  whilv. 
p lu s $ 2 .0 7  federa l ex c ise  tax  each .

R u n a b o u t

w h i t e w a l l s .
• Our lowest'prired radial-constructed tire
• 2 fiberglass belts, polyester cord body

Free 
tire

mounting.

TUBELESS
WHITEWAIJ.

SIZE

EVERYDAY
l.O W P R irE

E A (ll

PLUS
E.E.T.
EA<H

155R-12 $.33 + 1.52
A78-13 $ 3 4  + 1.84
B78-13 $35+ 1.95
E78^14 $ 3 9 2.36
F78-14 $ 4 2 2.5J
G78-14 $ 4 4 2.65
H78-14 $ 4 7 2.82
B78-15 $31  + 2.07
G78-15 $ 4 6 2.75
H 78-15 $ 4 9 2 94
L78-15 $51 3.22
NOTRADK IN N'FiKUKh ftMNAl. I'LY

TUBELESS REtiULAK S A \£ PLUS
WHITEWALL PRIUE PR K  E E.E.T

SIZE EAUH EACH EACH

A78-13 $46 30.82 1 80
C78-14 $.50 33.50 2.07
E78-14 $.54 36.18 2.30
F78-14 $.58 ;I8.86 2 45
G78-14 $61 40.87 2.63
H78-14 $63 42.21 280
G78-15 $63 42.21 266
H78-15 $66 44.22 2 89
J78-15t $71 47.57 336
L78-15t $74 49.58 3.45

NO TRADE IN NEEDED .IliLiyrstrr txird

3 3 %  o f f .
S t e e l - b e l t e d  

G r a p p l e r  1 .
W a rd s  f in e s t s te e l-b e lte d  t ire .

• Wide, ag g ressiv e  tre a d  design
• Tw o steel s tab iliz e r belts

Sale ends May 15.

Installed
free. '

i
_L

Type
GET AWAŶ 2—exchange prices

Cold Crank Reg. Sale
Amps Price Price

22F. 72 300 40.95 37.95
34.24F.74 ^ 300 42.95 39.95
27 ■ 430 45.95 42.95

Sixes to fit 
m any U S  cars.

Free cable 
intpection.

Save
3.00

Our Get Away 42 is maintenance free.
I t’s designed to need no e x c h a n g e
more water! Housed in a 0 ^ 7 9 5
tough polypropylene case. ^  g  4 0 .9 5
W ard* b a tte rie*  a ta r t a t 22.95 exch. T y p e  2 2 F , 72 .

Ward*
offers

low -co*l
professional
intlallation.

2 c ^
QisOlo’

Save 12*
1 p t  2 -c y c le  o u tb o a rd /  
m o to rc y c le  e n g in e  o il.
Prediluted oil 7 7 ^  
Mixes readily /  /
BIA certified . Reg. 89' 
Protects motor

41%  off.
O n e -g a llo n  g as  c a n  fo r  
e a sy  s to r in g , e a r r i n g .
S t e e l  c a n  to  $  9 9  
k e e p  in  co n - A 
ven ien t place. Reg. 2.39 
Spout included.

Save 5.55
Wards quiet, sturdy Supreme muffler.
2 solid-locking seam s for m  A  A
stren g th . R u st-resis tan t |  4  4
body. D ra in ag e  .system ^  " J  
Sizes to fit most US cars. 1 9 9 9 * 0 0

-
Limit 48.

Save 23%
Our 10w 30 all-season  
detergent m otor oil.
Promotes quick 
s t a r t i n g ,  h e lp s  
protect engine O W  
Oil p o u r  sp o u t ..........  1.89

CHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL
/ \A () fV T (;0 / \A E K Y

Y m T l  r i d e  a w a y  w i t h  s a v i n g s .  m E T a n

H I G H L A N D  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  

A u t o  S h o p  H o u r s  8  A . M .  t o  5  P . M .
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Common sense com bats energy woes

Bridgestone Steel-Belted 
Radials provide long 
mileage, excellent ndmg 
comlod and a bonus ol luet 
savings over bias ply tires 
as well as resistance to 
punctures All this now at 
special sale prices!

'The RD m v . RD 108V 
RD 112V and RD 170V 2 
all have a 40.000 mile 
guaianiee when used in 
passenger car service as 
detailed in our warranty

RD-112V
*40 000 mile 
guarantee

as low as

» 3 5 * ^
plusF.E.T. of 
$1.87 to $3.34 
per tire

1 SIZE SALE PRICE
1 AR 78x13 I3S.S4
1 PR 78x14 I47.W

GR 78x15 $4t.M
HR 78x15 I56.M
JR  78x15 159.25

QUALITY 
TIRE INC.

2114 W. 3rd 
2C7-CIS1
r«rm«r1y
OMlIfy

j a t u m

Making the meet of your 
gasoline dollar this vacation 
season can be simple. All 
the motorist needs to do te 
p i^ ic e  good driving tech
niques. keep the car in tip
top mechanical condition 
and use some common sense 
in planning vacations by 
auto.

And the money saved can 
be used for more p l^u rab le  
recreational activities.

The American Automo
b ile  A sso c ia tio n ’s G AS 
WATCHERS program is 
designed to help drivers save 
fuel in painless ways. Their 
sensible suuestions — when 
followed faithfully — can

cut gasoline usage consider- 
abjy.

To get more from your 
gasoline budget, AAA sug
gests the following guide
lines for planning a motoring 
vacation:

•  Consider a vacation 
spot in a large city or a 
beach or mountain resort 
where you won't have to use 
your car as much to get 
around.

•  Budget the mileage you 
want to spend on pleasure 
traveling, and then check 
out all possible recreation 
sites within it. This method, 
which AAA calls the ‘‘radius 
travel concept,” may un

earth some delightful spots 
you wouldn’t have >mn 
aware of otherwise.

•  V acation carpools? 
What about those special 
friends you’re often too busy 
to see as much as you like? 
Why not suggest a vacation 
with them?

•  Travel light! W ei^ t 
increases gas consumption 
— every 100 pounds costs 
about a tenth of a mile per 
gallon. In a small car with 
a smaller engine, it costs as 
much as onc-bidf mile a 
gallon.

•  Start your trip early 
in the morning. T l^  w ^ , 
you’ll avoid heavy tra fk

and, if the weather is hot, 
reduce the need for your 
air conditioner whidi con
tributes to fuel usage.

And while you’re driving, 
don’t foT|et mat good driv
ing techmques have perhaps 
the largest impact on fuel 
economy. Studies conducted 
by one AAA club showed 
that gasoline efficiency could 
be increased by as much as 
44 per cent when driving 
habits were improved.

AAA says that jack-rabbit 
starts are greedy on gas — 
utilize smooth footwork at 
all times, braking gently, 
too.

Driving slowly for a mile

or so will save fuel and help 
your engine warm fasto' 
when starting ouL

Chronic lane-changing is 
abo a fuel-waster and a 
hazardous practice that rare
ly gets you to your destinv 
tion any fiuter.

M aintain a m oderate, 
steady speed, and remiember 
that unnecessary idling can 
consume gas at the rate of 
a half-gallon per hour.

FinaUy, and well before 
you’re on the road, AAA 
urges you to make certain 
your car’s engine is thor
oughly tuned aM  all vehicle 
components are in tip-top 
shape.

Cleaning out year garage 
easier than yea think.

L t t  M iw— m  9H* c * r r y  tM m  b H  lo r  
vm0. MQpnf in ywir pMlivtt

Keep cooling system in working order
Maintenance of three
areas most important

W hen  ch eek in g  ra d ia to r  hoses, b e  ce rta in  th e  e n g in e  is eooL S hou ld  a  hose  b e  to  de te 
rio ra ted  th a t  it b reak s, yon’re  a p t to  get a n  un w an ted  b a th  o f  sca ld ing  ra d ia to r  coo lan t. 
C hecking  hoses is Just o n e  step  to  ta k e  w hen m ak in g  su re  system  is i>kay, says th e  Aotf>- 
m otive  C ooling  System  In s li ta te .

TIRIDOFYOUR 
OLD FURNITURIT 

S fU  IT THROUGH A 
CLASSIFIID AD

Proper inflation is key 
ingredient of tire care

Some cars or components, 
when they fail, cause the 
engine to stop at once. The 
ignition system is a good 
example. Others, like the 
braking system, create haz
ardous situations. And elec
trical trouble, at best, is in
convenient when the car 
won’t start.

Failure in other areas, 
such as the engiiK lubrica
tion or cooling systems, can 
be destructive. These are the 
main safeguards of the en
gine. Without oil or coolant 
the engine can seize up, with 
possibly nujor dam a^ as a 
result

The latter system is rela
tively easy to understand 
and check, says the Auto- 
ntotive Cooling System In
stitute. In addition to the 
anti-freeze/coolant, you’ll be 
concerned*'with t te  condi
tion of belts, hoses and 
clamps, thermostat pressure 
cap and radiator.

M ain co m ponen ts
These are the main com

ponents involved in a cool
ing system tune-up. They 
should be checked as follows:

Why Not Buy Where You 
Can Get Them Serviced

ONE DAY SERVICE
Oldliirkory

President Radios
75.95

Honest Abe 79.95
TeddyK 93.95
tlran't S.SB, Mobile 219.95
.Adams SSR. Mobile 269.95

Base Stations
ASTRO PLANE ANTENNA

FREE WITH ANY BASE
7,arharv T 153.95
Dwlghll) 203.95
Washington SSR 303.00
Madison SSH 306.95

POL I I .............
ANTENNAS

81.95
Moon Raker IV ...119.95

PEACH ELECTRONICS
34MKastHwy.80 South Service Road Dial 283-837Z 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

F V e e

r a c i n g  j a c k e t
when you buy four heavy-duty 

Gabriel shocks
Jim Mall s new Indy car-w ith  iwiviinK* -SK) win
ner Al Unser al ihe w-heel-will run on Gabriel 
shtK’ks. .Special hand-matle sh<K*k.s that could 
help (labriel perfect the shtx.‘ks we make for 
you. Because what Gabriel learns trn the race
track will j;o tt> make ymir car a better performer 
on the ri>iul.

Ami now to give yt̂ u an addeil reasi>n to 
j;o Gabriel, we'll give you free a r;icinj> jacket 
like the ones that Jim and Al are wearinj;. It 
comes in blue or white — in sizes to fit anyone in 
your family.

Its yours when you buy a set of Gabriels— 
any ft>ur shtKks e.xcept econt>my ^  k _ *  ■

replacements. (idlXIGl
SHOCK ABSOmERS

Jim  H all
A l l  aser

>Vhile you're taking va
cations and weekend trips 
for relaxation this spring 
and summer, your tires are 
working full time. To do 
their job effectively, they 
need proper care.

The most important part 
of tire care it air and the 
best part about air is it's 
free, points out The Fire
stone Tire & Rubber Com
pany.

Even though air is free, 
a surprising number of mo
torists neglect their tires 
when it comes to inflation. 
For example, consider the 
experience of a Cleveland. 
Ohio, television newsman 
who made a recent tire 
pressure survey of eight cars 
— of the 32 tires checked, 
only one had the correct air 
pressure.

Pay a lirn l io n  to  a ir
The point is, more people 

should pay more attention 
to the air pressure in their 
tires on long trips, short 
trim or any trip.

Too much air — over
inflation — and too little — 
underinflation — mean the 
tire is not carrying its load 
properly. Both conditions 
can cause uneven tire wear. 
Underinflation is likely to 
shorten the life of the tire.

Underinflated tires also 
waste fuel because they put

needless drag on the engine. 
How .much fuel? Up to one 
gallon out of 20 gallons of 
gasoline, according to Fire
stone.

Long trips increase the 
possibility of underinflation 
because of the added weight 
of luggage and people. This 
additional w e i^ t combined 
with sustained high-speed 
tu rn p ik e  and in te rs ta te  
driving means more air is 
needed.

In rreax e  a ir  p rrsa u re
Before leaving on this 

type of trip, increase the 
air pressure four pounds 
over the car manufacturer's 
recommended cold tire pres
sure, but not over the maxi
mum inflation limit shown 
on the tire's sidewall.

M ake your in f la tio n  
checks before starting out 
because tires give higher 
inflation readings after they 
have been run a few miles. 
Never bleed air from hot 
tires because this increase in 
pressure is normal. Recom
mended “cold” inflation 
levels take this increase into 
account.

Wheel balance and align
ment also should be checked 
before a long trip. Both 
affect tire wear.

Finally, don't forget to 
check the air in the spare.

IT IS TIM E TO
SUMMERIZE

Y O U R  CAR
(For Protoctlon  —  Porform onco —  Appooronco),

WASH-POLISH AND WASH
$ 2 4 ’ sSpoclol 

For May
(Wo Potto Wax)

UNDERCOAT YOUR 
CAR

(For Protoctlon and Porform aiKo) 
Illm lisatot Roby N oito Holpo 

Koop Cool A ir In —  Hot A ir Out

Spoclal 
For May

$ 2 7 9 5
I

SH ROYER M O T O R  C O .
Yoa can buv (•ahrid  Shock AhM>rhers al

431 Main

Meod's
Auto Supply, Inc.

3*7-5245

OLD'S OM C STARCRAPr
'P lo co  o f  o lm o o t p o rfo c t Sorvloo '

Sonio Ownor —  Somo Location for 47 Voort. 
434I.Srd 3**>7*aS

engine operations. You will 
recognize this by the obvious 
signs of engine overheating 
or by little or no heat from 
the heater. In either case, a 
new thermostat is needed.

When in doubt, have your 
mechanic check it for you.

Finally, when you are sure 
everything is t i ^ t  and leak 
proof, you come to the final 
step in your cooling system 
tune-up: flushing the system 
and installing new anti- 
freeze/coolant.

PLANNING TIM E

G O  IN A  C LEA N  
VEHICLE

You'll ledve in o like 
new auto, otter we 
wash, wox, cleon ond
vacuum

JIFFY CAR WASH
8 0 7 W . 4 th . 263-4545

1 . BELTS. They drive the 
fan and water pump as well 
as other engine accessories. 
Look for frayed, glazed or 
cracked belt surfaces that 
might cause the belt to slip 
or break. If you find one 
belt worn, look closely at 
the others. They’re prob
ably ready for replacement 
too.

If the belts look okay, 
check the tension. A belt 
should deflect no more than 
a half-inch to an inch when 
depressed half way between 
the pulleys.

2. HOSES. Squeeze them 
hard to be sure they are not 
getting brittle, mushy or 
otherwise deteriorated. Do 
this when the engine is cold; 
your test might cause a bad 
hose to let go, with resultant 
hot anti-freeze all over you.

A hose of dubious condi
tion should be scrappy, and, 
as with belts, the failure of 
one hose may indicate the 
imminent failure of others. 
Replace any that look mar
ginal, to prevent the possi
bility of expeiuive acid in
convenient failure.

Most mechanics replace 
thp-clamps when installing 
iKw hose. It's a wise invest- 
i^ n t  whether you are a do- 
it-yourselfer or have it done.

3. T H E R M O S T A T . A 
sticking therm ostat will 
cause too hot or too cold

GLIDE INTO VACATION TIME WITH
THE ELECTRA G UID E!

.  .  .  to kin g th e co u n try by 
s to rm . Ju s t in tim e fo r  va c o tio n . 
See, H o w ard fo r  a good deal.

THE F L H -1 2 0 0  ELECTRA GLIDE.%

The Horley Davidson Shop
90S W. 3rd HOWARD WALHER, MGR. 243-2333

C ons ide r Your F inancing  

A s  C a re fu lly  A s  You C on s ide r 

Y ea r New  C a r Pu rchase

T h b ^ t a t e  N a t i o n a l
W d M b i  Mg Ip rln o, Taxos M i

11

-S

CotoU f

w
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L « t  us check 

yo u r cor 
fo r

sum m er.

See us fo r  
th e  auto 
parts or 

service th a t 

you need.

B&D AUTO SERVICE & PARTS
1500  O r*gq  '**’ ® "* * ‘ ^ -**22

P a r ts  P h o n g  36 3 -7 310

J

Big Spring (Texas) H era ld , Sun., A p ril 30, 1978 3-D

B E  A  G A S  W A T C H E R
An au tom obile  en g in e  lh a l’a id ling  i t  using  gasoline 

w ithout p rov id ing  any tran sp o rta tio n . A gtiod ru le  o f 
th u m b  is to  tu rn  off th e  eng ine  if  you know  you 'll be 
w aiting a m in u te  o r  m ore.

I t  tak es less g a t to  s ta rt the  eng ine th an  to  idle it 
fo r 30  seconds o r m ore.

Be a GAS WATCHER — make five gallons do the 
work of six.

NOW . . FOR YOUR THUNDERBIRD
It'g  A O laes  Roof 

I t 's  A Pop-Top S u n ro o f I

S eattle  ru n s  Its police p a tro l c a r t  th ro u g h  th e  city’s veh ic le-m ain tenance  shops fo u r  tim e t a year. T u n in g  an d  sp a rk  p lug  
rep lacem en t a re  im p o rta n t aspects o f  th e  c ity’s p ro g ram  to  ach ieve low er fu e l co n sum ption  a n d  save do llars. (P h o to  
courtesy  o f Sea ttle  T im e s .)

H A L F  P R I C E
on Dynaglass 28s

S e a t t l e  f i n d s  c i t y  

s a v e  g a s  t h r o u g h

- o w n e d  v e h i c l e s  

a n n u a l  c h e c k u p s

A super tire buy! Two fiber glass belts plus two 
polyester cord body plies. “78-series profile.

Satitfaetion O ua.'^tttd  or Your Money Back

CmnmMMt'flboa Smtb 
C«teU« hy Pimm

Sears taiRsHeU

Seattle's 4,1(X) city-owned 
vehicles, including 307 po
lice patrol cars and police 
special-operation vehicles, 
have succeeded in achieving 
a 22 per cent savings in fuel 
costs over a five-year period.

Gary Bloomquist, director 
of general services in charge 
of the city’s vehicle-main
tenance program, said the 
fuel improvement was ac
complished by buying small
er cars and m ^ing  sure 
every vehicle in the fleet 
has a “full scope test” and 
exhaust-emissions test at 
least once a year.

Many of the city's vehi
cles are sent to the shop for 
maintenance and inspection 
more often than that. Police 
cars are in the shop four 
times a year for tuning, 
lube, maintenance and a 
thorough safety check.

“I think there’s much 
more involved than just the 
savings to city taxpayers,” 
said Mayor Wes Uhlman 
before he stepped down 
after eight years as Seattle's 
chief executive.

“Petroleum,” he said, “is 
a non-renewable resource 
that is vital to the nation. 
If we, as a nation, are to 
conserve that resource and 
make the wisest possible use 
of it, then -government at 
every level has a responsi
bility to set an example.”

S ettle’s city government, 
he said, “has demonstrated

acAEa, aocaucK  a n d  c o .

TAKE A
KAWASAKI VACATION

SEE JERRY

K Z  1000 LT D

H S ^ STOCK & HORSETRAILERS
COME BY A LOOK 'EM OVER.

CUT RATE @ [ §

1501 W .4th
s A i t s ^ - s m i c i ^ m r A U A m i L

CITY O F SEATTLE  
Q A 8 0 U N E  CONSUM PTION  

1872 THRU 1977
A ll S»attl0 CIty-Ownad Vahiclaa

QsHoiie
3,000,000
2,900,000
2,800,000
2,700,000 -
2,600,000
2,500,000
2,400,000
2,300,000
2,200,000
2,100,000 -
2,000,000

rnnrnTirttttn

cars in the motor pool.
Mayor Uhlman instituted 

the vehicle-maintenance pro
gram in 1973 when he ad
vised all departments to cut 
gasoline consumption by 
making use of the fuel- 
management program in the 
city's shops.

VAN CUSTOMIZING

V lnol Topa — Sunroof*

DANNY'S T-TOPS
^ 0 3 O r o g j ^ ^ o n n j j J r t o c M o r - ^ h ^ 6 7 j 1 0 ^

l1

WESTERN KAWASAKI
I too W . 3rd P k  2 6 3 -13 9 6 1

GOING ON VACATION??
GO WITH ONE OF OURS . . .
BE SAFE ON THE ROAD.

EVERY FAMILY NEEDS A

C.B.
WE HAVE QUAIITY RADIOS AT PRICES 

YOU CAN LIVE WITH

that we are serious about 
doing our part in reducing 
gasoline usage. I'm proud 
that the General Services 
Department (of the city) 
has led the way, and that 
all city departments and city 
employees have been willing 
to work together toward 
this essential goal.”

4 ,1 0 0  v e h ir lr*
He said Seattle takes care 

of 4,100 vehicles with 114 
mechanics, equipment serv
icers and machinists while 
the other city services 3,800 
pieces of equipment with 
164 mechanics and servicers.

Seattle runs five locations 
in the city to tune, lube, 
change oil and complete a 
2S-item safety check on all 
of the city's vehicles at spe
cified intervals.

By the end of 1977, after 
a five-year period, Bloom
quist said, the police and 
water departments had sav
ed 23 per cent on fuel costs, 
and the engineering depart
ment redu<^ its fuel con
sumption by 20 per cent.

The dollar savings over 
the five years was in excess 
of $661,000 because 1.3 
million gallons of fuel were 
saved, Bloomquist said.

Every vehicle receiving 
the tests is tuned to the 
standards that go with the 
vehicle for that model and 
year. They are the same 
standards used by the En
v iro n m en ta l P ro te c tio n  
Agency.

S p ark  p lus*  re p la rcd
Spark plugs are replaced 

at intervals ranging from
6.000 miles to 12,000 miles. 
The plugs are automatically 
replaced at 12,000 miles, 
but if the inspection shows 
a problem at 6,000 miles, 
they are replac^ at that 
time. If even one s|>ark plug 
is not firing, the exhaust 
analyzer is thrown off the 
scale and replacement is 
necessary for efficient engine 
performance and to pro
mote clean air for the city.

Improvements in Seattle’s 
city-vehicle fuel consump
tion began shosving up in 
1973 when gasoliM con
sumption was reduced by
80.000 gallons in the first 
half of the year. This was 
due largely to better tuning, 
but other efficiencies alM

P ro g ra m  easy
“This program is easy to 

do," Bloomquist said, “be
cause people get to be en
thusiastic. It is easily turned 
into dollar savings.”

He said the city produces 
a monthly fuel report to 
every department to show 
fuel consumption now com
pared srith the base period 
of 1972 and every year in 
hetYveen.

The fleet coordinator in 
each department receives 
the report and determines 
if the Apartment is meeting 
its goals or sliding.

Washington State’s De
partment of Ecology has 
praised the city for itt excel
lent control or engine emis
sions on city vehicles, eveh 
ibefore tune-up. A bypioduct 
of the emission-control tests 
is elMner *lr fier Seattle.

accounted for the improve
ment.

Seattle's police patrol cars 
usually are worn out after 
two years of service when 
the odometers show about 
60.000 miles. Theq. the ve
hicles are sold at auction.

Those vehicles operate 
three shifts with a lot of 
idling time, Bloomquist said. 
And Seattle is a hilly city, 
which is hard on cars.

Seattle gradually is re
placing its 1975 and 1976 
Dodge Darts and is buying 
new Dodge Aspens with 
autom atic transmissions, 
318-cubic-inch engines and 
heavy-duty front-end sus
pensions.

Near the end of 1977, 
Seattle's departments had 45 
new Aspens and planned to 
order more. The city ex
pected to add about 50 new 
compact police cars to re
place older and larger cars 
in the fleet in 1978.

S u b r o m p a r l K

Eventually, the city’s 
"general-use” vehicles will 
be subcompacts the size of 
the Chevette, Fiesta, Honda 
and Rabbit.

The city also will replace 
about 346 pieces of equip
ment used for various pur
poses by a number of de
partments.

City vehicles, in addition 
to police cars and motor
cycles, include aerial man 
lifts of the lighting depart
ment, back hoes for digging 
pipe and wire trenches, 
dum p tru c k s , fe r tiliz e r  
spreaders, curb saws, jet 
grouting machines, fork lifts, 
mowers, graders, paving roll
ers, air compressors, educ
tors, sweepers, asphalt pav
ers, medic units, vans and

C o n t r u l  y o u r  

G a r ’ s  a p p B t i t e .

WITH THESE TUNE-UP 
SPECIALS

(GM c a rs  a n d  ’/a to n  pickups)
1975 o r  L a to n

Roplaco *F>ork p lugs, d i s t r ib u to r  ro to r  an d  
fu o l f llto r .
Sot tim in g ; so rv lco  d is tr ib u to r ;  a d ju s t  car- 

b u ro to r  Idlo.
1974orF>RIOR:

R oplaco sp a rk  p lu g s, p o in ts , co n d o n so r, an d  
fuol f llto r .

Sot dw oll, tim in g  a n d  a d ju s t  c a rb u ro to r  Idlo.

PARTS & LABOR
a < y l ln d o r ...................  ......................................................$ 3 2 . 0 0
6 -c y lln d o r........................ $ 2 8 . 0 0

Transmission Service 
Special

ALL GM CARS-PICKUPS
C hango  F llto r  & Fluid 

Chock M o d u la to r  
Chock All S h if t L lnkogo

P a r ts  an d  Labor 
W ith  C oupon . . . $ 2 2 ”

Spoclals G ood Thru M ay 1978

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
that greai G M  feeting with Genuine G M  RtetsT

1 5 0 1  I. 4 t h
OMOUAUTY

SaVCfi/RARIS 2 6 7 -7 4 2 1
GDIBBAL MOTCeBUrB DtVBiail

Going On $EE U$ FIR$TI!

G O O D  V A U JE 5  O N  N O  H A S S LE  S E R V ia
Lube & Oil Change

s c a a

UP TO 5 QUARTS MAJOR 
BRAND 10/30 GRADE Ott.
* Complete chassis lubrication in d  oil 
change • Helps protect parts -  ensures 
smooth, qu ie t perform ance • Includes 
light trucks • Please phone lor appoint
ment.

Front-End Alignment

* 1 3 “  ̂  ft

EngineTune-Up

$ O i L 8 8 IM.M > 4-cyI. 
M i.u  -  l-cyl

Scirt

firtt titra 
if needed

Eidudes front- 
otieel drive cars

IMPROVES TIRE MILEAGE.
HANDLING. AND CONTROL
* Inspect all 4 tires • Inspect steering 
and suspension components • Adjust 
toe-in, caster, and camber to manulac- 
tu rers sp e c if ic a t io n s  • Includes VW, 
Datsun. and Toyota.

Prkt lw M .1 sirts Md
34 itu  for tlKtrook IfiilMoii
SAVES OAS, OIVES 
FAST STARTS IN 
ANY HTEATHER
• Electronic engine, 
storting and charg
ing ayatam analyaia
• Inatall new pointa. pluga. condenttr • Sat 
dwell and lima angina lo apecificationa * Ad- 
iuat carburetor lor fuel aconomy • Cart with 
air conditioning 32 mora ■ Includat Datiun. 
VW. Toyota, and light tnickt

Ju aS ay 'O ta rg tH '
UMM>i*MMr«twiMriiikw ewO«ic.»ŵ tnturm  • wiitiOwn 
•  a S lf tT i- tf ir f  • ImmKm fw m c  Cm* • C.ft# Bim cM  • Owm C M  • C«W

Goodyear Ravotving Charge Acoxinl
Q O O D f Y E A R

Set Tfigf ir8888««M iNlef tm Ntt Price we CreOil Tenot PncH At SAom 5! Cwevte* S I s i8m  M Ah C « Served ly IAm NHtigiaef Servicet Net AveineM At stirred I

40a 0UNNIL5 

RHONI 367-6337 

i lO  SPRING, TIX At

RAYMOND HAHENBACH 

MANAGER

OPIN OiOO-SiOO 
MON. THRU FRI. 

•iOO-3iOO 

SATURDAY
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CROSSWORD PU ZZU
ACROSS 

I HrM«w>rd 
oMongua

iwtidal
4 Sacondword 

(ordinal 
numbarl 

9 Thirdvvord
(Ml

13 Chargad 
partida

14 Sacrad: 
comb, form

'% GawA
1b Dogmatic
18 A ai^ranga
19 Lnarary 

ptacA Fr.
20 Saafoad 

placa >
22 Laborar

24 Hnataa
25 Fourthword 

(Arab 
chiafal

28 Long, 
invon^d 
Mory: d.

32 BugiacaM
33 ParTuma; var.
36 "I — tong

oommgon"
36 Paat
37 "Macbalh" 

or "Hamlat"
39 Worth: abbr.
40 Sam aat4A
42 African 

antaiopa
43 S a n - ,

Italy
44 Farm 

paatimat

40 Sixth «yord 
(of ovirtatl

48 the 
Mood for 
Lova"

49 GraatBar- 
riar Wand

50 Ciop-clopa
64 by any

othar..."
S8 L ik a - in 

achina...
SO Conduit
61 What "voir" 

maana
62 Tilting
63 Advancad 

dagraa
64 CoNactiona 
66 William

Butlar -  
66 Fight abbr.

12 Oaborahof 
moviaa

16 Oatignata
17 Oldhartging 
21 Marfcar
23 GlacW 

ridgaa 
26 Stow 
26 Eaatam 

church 
itama

27 Ratm^hja

Yaatarday’t  Puzzia Solvad:

u ijisu  l iu u  uu u iiia  
nnnr4 n n n n  nnnor* n n n n n n n n r i n n n n n  
n n n  n n n n  n n n n n n  

rn in iif.i n i i i iM n iiu  
IIQUUIIU HI'JUUU
uunifUL] u u u u  u u u
MnilH UUUHLJ liUUU
u d D  c in o o  u u ia u u u

III4IIUIJ UUUUUU 
mOQIBIIUH u u u u u
Q u n a u u  QUUD u u u
QMUUU UUUIIUUIUUL] u u m jit  L1UUU u u u ii 
CldFUlU IfDU dUUU

T7!!I1771

DOWN
1 Ebbornaap
2 Criatof 

aurprita
3 Intartiona: 

abbr.
4 Scraam 
6 Thraa, in

Roma
6 Irtartgaa
7 Salvor
8  Way to car

ry agun
9 Bactrify

10 Matrical 
foot

11 Brood: Sp.

28 Onac 
thraa wita 
man

29 Embankmant 
W " — unto

myfaat"
31 Nimbi 
34 Subtractad
37 Sawing aid
38 Finapar- 

ticloa
41 OaHiat 
43 Praparefor 

war again
46 Expira
47 Card tuit
49 Portofold 

Roma
50 Chapaaux
61 Hautboy
62 Evict 
S3 Story 
66 Oven
66 Sam aaa9A  
57 Innar. comb, 

form
60 Suparlativa

tuW x

r - r~ J- 'lit

10

SI
St
10
1̂

t i

SI
IT JIt

W TT

T»MIIIISTIHIiimC|

I
I

‘ OtowHeACTHM-.HONey? Meju st
SM ) 'WHO, f llX  IN HIS SLEEP.' _

I THAT 8CRAMBLSD WORD SAME 
by HanrI Arnold and Bob Lao

Lhiacrambla thaaa lour Jumblaa, 
one ledar to each tquara, to form 
lour ordinary worda.

E N G O M
~ n ~

O A Q U T
□ □

K O J E C Y
zn n z
C U S P E R
L i :

60IN© U P ? .

D Now arrange the drdad Wlara to 
term the turphaa anawar, aa tug- 
gaatod by lha above oottoon.

P rtn tm m w ftm ,: “ □ - [ J J I X
to f f

(Anawara Monday)
Yatlarday t  I VALUE BARON NIBBLE DEMURE

I Artawar A reward a l  round—A MEDAL

■ H l C r I I ¥ l ^  I  
C0UL^6ET 
m CbOFTUBCB  

HICCUf>S.

'a O JL O I
■ns^TD
-SCAfeE

so u -^

T H E Y 'V B  B S N  H A A A B T M U N * !  MU9TA 
M (B N  A  w o « ja > .  Q u i t e  a  p n w  c A m . e  

. L O N T  TH A T yVAY TM I* V R A R ... ,

A  R A M V  h a l f  a *  B t*  A *  A  B U LL 
E L K .. N E V E R  W A V  A  W O L F A  MATCH 
F O R  O N B  O F  THEAA R A M V !
N O R  A  S H E R I F F  B IT H E R !  ,____

n i m
n i l

H A M V T R U N V ...V H V .. B U T  I 
B V  ANV ANIMAI__ _ T M A T iE  t

I C U T !

I
I ALSO HAVE 
A PKOBLCM
MY YOUNG 
FRIENDS.

^HOW WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO COAAE TO'TfAIHBOŴ  J 
CND'ANP HELP AN i 
MAN CARE FOR HIS
AECIMDSF ,

YOU ^  
MUST K  
JOKING, 

SIR. ,

Your
Daily

from th« CARROLL BRIGHTER INSTITUTE

RORtCAST worn SUNOAVz 
ARRILMrlfFS

M NM A L TSNMNCIKS: Tht 
Mfly port 0M*w doy to Nno for horv 
dtino tasks yow'vs had imio tkna far 
durifio ttw fast of ttio wook. Vow art 
nat onOar pood atoacti now lo forco 
ony toowos wiM lomlly momtoort.

A R ill (Mor. 1110 Apr. If) Contact 
food frionds adrfy inilioddyandiii- 
cludo mam In 0  flon you havo In mind. 
Allow timo to tndodo m fovoriio

rOftSCAST ROR MONOAVa 
MAY I, Ifia

•«MBRAL TBNMNCIBS: Uoo 
your boot movtht to mink out now 
awyt for ochlovind oxcollont rooutts m 
omotovor your octtvifloo happon ta bo. 
Consult wim bom mon and woman wfio

TAURUS (Apr. M to May 10) Your 
officioncy to high nmv and you con 
accompitsh much In crootlvo ac 
tfvttioo. Strivo for Incrooiod harmony

•RMINt (May 11 to Juiw 11) Anow 
preloct you hovt m mind nosds mart 
study bofora puttinf It In aparatton. 
Allow tkno for rocrootlonol octivltlos 
you onlay.

MOON CHILORRN (Juno a  to July 
11) You hovo tmo crootivo Moos now 
mot Should bo put In oporatlon wHtiout 
doloy. Toko no choncos wim your

LRO (July a  to Au0 . 11) Como to o 
fino undorotondlnf with family 
mombors oorly m th t day. Lotor ovoM 
onommohosonoyoonyourossots. Uso

viftoo (Auf. a  to sopt. a> Outtmo 
prolocts you wont to work on in tht 
monrns ohoodr orM mokt surt mart 
oro no obstocios in tho pom of

if o point to mmk m mo broodost 
possibio forms. Avoid romantic 
probisms.

ARIRS (Mor. II to Apr. If) Roach 
doctolons for ms futuro that will bring 
you moro hopplnssa and succom. 
Invito soma Mgwlgs Into your homo 
ondgom tholr favor.

TAURUS (Apr. M to May M) Hovo 
toms wim moot in mo outsMo wotm 
and know what tho fronds oro (or tti# 
futuro. Plan to gain your goals moro 
roodHy. Contact out-of townsrs orM 
got good rosutts.

•RMINI (May 11 to Juno It) You 
con got good odvtco from Mports 
about Improving omotovor to of o 
monetory nefuro. Oof Involved In clvk 
work mot will odd to prootigo.

MOON CNILDRRN (Juno a  lo July 
II) USO good Hidgmonf m making 
chongoo you hovo m mind and got good 
rtsuifs moroby. Mokmg now worm- 
vOillo contacts Is wfso.

LRO (July a  to Aug. 11) Find o now 
syslom (or handling your port of ony 
vonturt moro officlontly. A good 
•voning for mo romantic sMo of your

LIRNA (Sopt. a  to Oct. a) Show 
incrsosod dovotion for closost tio. 
AAoko plont for ms days ahood and bo 
surt to hondio finonciol affairs in 
tolligantiv.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. 11) Study 
0 homo situation and try to improve It 
in ovary way you con. Make plans to 
hovo grsotor obundonco in tho futuro.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov a  to Doc. 11) 
do sura net to commonts about minga 
you know littlo about. Maks plans to 
improve your social Ufa In tho days 
ohosd.

CAPRICORN (Doc. a  to Jon. M) A 
good day to study facts and figures for 
ony Improvomonts to property you 
may wont to mokt. Rolas at homo 
tonight.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 31 to Fob. IS) Do 
what you hovo promisod to do oorly in 
tho day sines lotor tomsming may up 
that needs your undividsd ottontton.

PISCRS (Fob. M to Mor. M) Poliow 
your hunches oorly in the day, since 
they ore likeiv to be for oH forgot 
later. A truetod friend con give you the 
advice you need

IF YOUR CHILD IS DORN 
TODAY...ho or she will be most am 
bitieus oorly In lifo. to bo sure to give 
es fine en education os you con In 
preparation tor o most tuccessful life. 
A gitiod family lifo is in mis chart Do 
sure to give pood emicol end spiritwei 
treming eeriy m life

"The Sters impel, they do not 
compel." Whet you moke of your life is 
iergelyuptoYOUl

VIRDO (Aug.» to Sept. Z») Re more 
in tune wim regular poiinors and have 
more success in the future. A powerful 
perton you now con be most heipfui to 
you.

LIRRA (Sopt. a  to Oct. a ) Adding 
more color and orttotry to wholovor 
work you oro doing will bring more 
benefits, settoloction. A bigwig to 
watching you and will givo you (ovore

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. 11) Moke 
orrongements for social ploosures 
oorly. then get busy at practical af
fairs. Showing more affection for o 
loved one to wise.

SAOITTARIUS (nov. a  to Dec. 11) 
Find out what It to your family espocts 
of you and than stoto your aims and 
come to o true accord. You undorstond 
how 0 now proloct con holp you also.

CAPCICORN (Ooc. a  to Jon. M) 
Slot# your aims to cloeo tios and gain 
tholr oM in obtaining thorn. Soak 
becking from o bigwig. A visit with kin 
brings good rtsults.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 11 to Fob. If) 
Veur monetory mottors nood •  boost 
and you con gain the old of othort 
oosily. improvo proporty ond moke it 
more veluobie. comfortable. Avoid 
one who too troublemoker.

PISCRS (Fob a  to Mor M) Don't be 
ofreM to ask othors for essistonce so 
that you con improve your coreor. 
petition m life Re ective ond gel much 
occompllthod.

IF YOUR CHILD IS RORN 
TODAY...ho or she will be most 
copeble et whatever is concerned wim 
orgeniiotions. big prefects and tho 
likt. Tooch oorly to be ebieclive 
otherwise me great promise in mis 
chert will bo lest. Some musicol 
treining to else wise here

"The Stars impel, they do net 
compel." Whet you moke of your life to 
lorgelywpio YOUl

NANCY
H O W  DO YOU ¥  I'LL

---- , LIKE SAY1 THAT ONE
I C IT Y  THING

O O P

FOR IT

3 I L
Clf7l IHMte FtMweSriWCBM lAC

fr

IT 'LL NEVER 
BE INVADED BY 
PARATROOPERS

o  o  o

" V

AM 29

Still nrn

BLONDIE
i'll have to ask BLONOIE

W M ATk WITH V tX J ? ' O O N Y  
Y O U  H M /E  A 
DCRS1NS-DO ^

* /

YES, BUT BuONOE HAS THE 
OERRING-DOnT '

P »
GO CALL THE 
nDUCE RESCUE 
50UAP/ I'LL FORCE 
HIM TO START 

KVALKIN6.'

OKAY, SM O U ; 
ON Y3UR FEET.' 
NETS GOING TO 

SET SOME

YOU MUST NALK, OLD MAN.'
FOR THE SAKE OF lOUR 

BkUSHTER"-AND THE 
AMERICAN THEATER/

4-2T

g - " ? - -  T  -

A LINE DRIVE TO ERNIE 
FENTON ENPS THE 5I« INNING.

7
;iLA'

EXCUSE /ME... 
c o a p  > o u  T E a  
ME THE SCORE?

Clovio.' VYaHe up/Y was TShe was asleep.'T Now you've qot 
'Somethinq’swronq IL uiifh firp+rhpn» /v sostill/,^^Gr8tchen.'^^  ̂ Qretcngn.'w ith  G re tc h e n . '

m 'l
o

&

I OIONY CO 
WITH HIM—SO

THAT^TTCMAN VB« 
RSH.ACCP VOU AT SAT 
2 , FRANK.'HE FOUND , 

^  rr IMLOCXEP.' 1IW«N 
DIP VtXJ CHECK I 
LA5TT.

O U R  FEET  ARE 
K I U I M 6  US,
S A R G E . C A N T  
W E  Q U IT
p r i l l i n g ?,

r v E  BEEN 
STUCK AT 
THiftPESK 

AU  PAX I'VE 
GOTIT TOUGH, 

Toce

WE JU6T
w urr time
TO SOAK OUR 
FEET (N A 
TUB OF 
MMR/M 
WATER

V V tU -,F e L M  
P I P  IfPU U64RN

- r m r C f Z iM e
v t ^ s N r m r r

I T  KNC7V4' T I L L  W .
s e e

1 MJNNO WHETHER► -1t)PUTCHAUaB*S. 
,tHNNB»ONO«NOT-

PERHAPSISHOULIV' 
CA'SEirisoN'nMeIH

—  IF O N LY  • 
D E P E hB A E U  
--------- 1 YOUR

.V  *E W A S  
LIKE 
ANMT.'

•mm

'C/^MEPENCkABLE. 
YTXi C A N  O W E N S  ON  
T T T V W r 'B W O H T B E  
'OMETILATUEAETAN 

H O L IR A P tE R  
C LO S IN 't i m e

IF TtTOCaePSGgD A CHiHUUlOA WTTH A
^  0 C 0 4 A j^  f w r  lA PJu? TCo < s e r  r

/O^oss

r  conT know AppurMe,...pur xAvteK cOGwr
î O\3JC> C sex K  rtE®llA

♦ t 9

NOW, IN AW REPORT,! 
shall n5CU55\|iU(iOU5 
/ANIMALS SUCH AS THE 
ONE UlE HAVE HERE...

'7 ^ — [ f l

AFTERUiARPS, IF THERE 
ARE ANVQPE5T10N5,
I SHALL BE HAPPV
TD ANSWER THEM

----------

r - ~  ■ Vf  >
WHATPO IT LOOKS
‘fOUFEEP LIKE A
IT, FISH^ /MOOSE ID/ME
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NEW YORK (A P )-Irv in  
Feld ii a near-sighted, 
square-jawed, hard-headed 
businessnnan who becomes a 
hot dogv cmomping, cigar
smoking, chattering child 
when he goes to the c&cus. 

“Now this you won’t

cus. He created a second 
“Greatest Show on Earth.” 
Today two separate com
panies — equally as 
“Greatest,” Feld claims — 
tour the United States llVi 
months a year.

Along with the twicing
telieve, an elephant dancing comes some halfing. When
like this . . . Can you 
imagine that? . . .  See our 
octopus? Isn’t  that great? 
. . . This one IS-minute 
number cost me more than 
any complete Broadway 
show. . . See our snails?”

All his life — certainly 
since he hawked snake oil on 
a carnival midway a t 13 — 
Irvin Feld wanted his own 
circus. In 1967, he bought 
one. Feld is president rf 
Ringling Bros, and Bamum 
& Bailey Circus. He also is 
producer, promoter, talent 
scout

“I spent II mUlion on the 
costumes alone for this 
number . . . Now, take 
feathers. We buy all the 
ostrich feathers South Africa 
exports. M  of them. They’re 
twenty times more durable 
. . . Our elephant blankets 
cost as much as one Las 
Vegas extravaganza. . .”

Everything is twice as big. 
Twice as exciting. Twice as 
costly. Twice, in fact: In 

Feld doubled the cir-

Feld bought the circus in 
1967, the average age of the 
performers was 46. Today, 
he says, it’s 23.

He created a clown college 
to train new talent He began 
periodic visits to Eastern 
European nations that 
operate state-supported 
circus schools.

On one such visit, to 
Bulgaria, Feld urged an 
instructor to develop a team 
that could use a teeter-board 
to vault acrobats into a five- 
man high totem pole.

‘ “ It cannot be done,’ he 
said. ‘Four is the uitimate.’ 
But they did it. I brought the 
act over here and my own 
people saw i t  Now we have 
two groups doing six high. 
The circus is a case of *(^n 
you top this?’”

Before circusing, Feld was 
a promoter. Before that, he 
operated a chain of retail 
record shops in Washington.

In 1956, Feld offered some 
gratuitous advice to a 
stranger, John Ringling
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North, owner of Ri 
Bros, and Barnum A Bailey: 
“Take the circus out of the 
bigtop, use those muiti- 
p u rp o s e  c o m m u n ity  
structures we use for con
certs.”

North took the advice. And 
he put Feld on the payroll.

“ For 11 years, I did 
everything for the circus — 
bookings, promotion. Every
thing except produce the 
show. It became an ob
session with me.”

Feld figures he’s wit
nessed about 3,000 full circus 
performances in the last 11 
years. He’s pimped in to see 
countless partial shows.

“Retire? Never. Never. 
Never. This is my baby. I 
never get bored. This is too 
exciting. It’s mind boggling, 
whatinakes it run.”

Ask Irvin Feld how he 
stacks up with, say, P.T. 
Barnum and this is what he 
says:

“I’ve been called the 20th 
century P.T. Barnum. But, 
you know, our philosophies 
are different He was famous 
for saying, ‘There’s a sucker 
born every minute.’ I know 
better than th a t His circus 
was real ballyhoo. Ours is 
real.

“ Take Tom Thumb. 
Barnum found him and 
promoted him. He was 40 
inches tall. I found Michu. 
He’s 33 inches tall. Tom 
Thumb was just somebody 
who stood around being 
short Michu is a real per
former, a savvy customer, a 
fine clown.”

Although Mattel, Inc., the 
toy company, bought the 
circus in 1974, Feld retains 
the presidency and control of 
the production. He makes a 
Feldian prediction; The 
future looks good.

“Each year for the past 10 
years has been the best year 
the circus ever had. ”

Film  trade
has woman 
director

NEW YORK (AP) -  A 
new movie by Japan’s only 
female director takes a 
sympathetic view of strikes 
bv the powerful Japan  
National Railways union 
that annually cripple trans
portation throughout the 
country.

The film, “The Far Road,” 
recently opened the first 
retrospective in this country 
of the works of Sachiko 
Hidari. It examines the lives 
of a community of railway 
workers in the northern 
island of Hokkaido.

JNR and its w orkers’ 
union sponsored the semi
documentary that depicts 
the financial and personal 
oppression of railw ay 
workers, many of whom 
have given 30 years of ser
vice for meager wages and 
uncertain status in the face 
of automation.

“One day in a train 1 met a 
wives’ group of the JNR 
workers’ union.” Ms. Hidari 
said in an interview. “One of 
them said, ‘I am a 
pxifessional housewife.’ This 
impressed me deeply.

“From the film you under
stand how women are from 
the inside supporting the 
economic structure, and 
you're surprised at how little 
Japanese laborers earn,” 
she said.

“The Far Road,” which 
stars Ms. Hidari and Hishahi 
Igawa, is her first as a 
director. Eight works in 
which she starred were 
included in the retrospective 
at the Japan Society here.

“The F ar Road,” already 
acclaim ed by Japanese 
critics, considers the arrival 
of automation in a railway 
community. Ichizo, a 
ra i lw a y  m a in te n a n c e  
worker, finds the work he 
has taken pride in for 30 
years being taken over by 
machtoes. WitlMut higher 
education, he does not pass 
the exam inations for 
promotion, and throws 
himself into union activities.

His fam ily shares his 
frostratians of low wages, 
labor-management disputes, 
a feeling of helplenness and 
emptiness. They seek to 
restore pride in their work 
and in their human relations.

Ms. Hidari has won three 
international film festival 
awards and is best known for 
her sensitive portrayals of 
contemporary women.

“ I have played many 
roles, but I have never 
played a professional 
UMaewife,” she said. “Even 
if Japanese women a re  
dissatisfied, they don’t  show 
it. The special t ra it  of 
Japanese women is that they 
don 't complain. Ja p a n ’s 
economic g iw th  is not only 
becaiae of skillful business, 
but it is from taking ad
vantage of the sUenM of 
Japanese women. Women 
must express themselves 
more and take their citizen
ship seriously. If that hap
pens, Japan will change.”

_________  <AP WIREPHOTO)
POINTERS FROM A VETERAN — Actress Lauren Bacall, right, chats with ac tre^  
Judy Kaye ckming a reception in the latter’s honor in New York Thursday. Ms. Kaye is 
taking on the leading role of the Broadway play, “On The Twentieth Century,” 
replacing Madeline Kahn who is leaving the show.

Spun wheels dozen years

Finally hits it big
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Gene Cotton is a man who’s 
spent most of his 
professional life chasing the 
nuinstream, flagging out an 
existence on pop music’s 
outer fringe while in true 
pursuit of the show biz cliche 
waiting for the big break.

In pop music, where

mediocrity is sometimes 
rewarded, success often 
depends on an artist’s being 
“handled right,” having a 
couple of gum-smacking 
agent types around to make 
sure the kid’s in the right 
place at the right time.

Cotton finally hooked on 
with some of those fellows

Tales full of suspense 
always interest kids

By ANNESMART 
Children’s Librarian

Many children enjoy 
reading a good mystery. 
They like their stories to 
have a lot of suspense, a 
complicated plot and fast- 
moving dialog. The point of 
the mystery is to solve a 
puzzle, not explore com
plicated human relation- 
shi|». The children in the 
stories have more freedom 
than their readers. The 
juvenile detectives are free 
to rim around the city, 
escape from leaky boats and 
basements and not have to 
be home by 5:00, unlike 
many of their readers.

T h m  are a number of 
exciting mysteries at the 
Howard County Library that 
hve been overlooked by fans 
of Nancy Drew, the Hardy 
Boys, Alfred Hitchcock and 
Encyclopedia Brown.

“ In Something New at the 
Ball Park” by Elizabeth 
Levy, Detective Gwen, with 
the help of her disguise kit 
and her basset hound 
Fletcher find Jill's lucky 
Rusty McGraw baseball bat. 
This is an easy-to-read 
mystery and the labels and 
arrows in the illustrations 
help solve the mystery by 
pointing out the important 
clues.

In “The Chinese Puzzle of 
Shag Island” by Judith St. 
(George, 13-year-old ^ew 
Yorker Kimball Lauder and 
her mother visit her great
grandfather, Luther Kimball 
who lives in a large old house 
on Shag Island, Maine. The 
housekeeper, Sophie was 
interested in selling the 
house to a handsome realtor 
named Doug Tate. Suddenly, 
Kimball and her g rea t
grandfather hear mysterious 
Chinese music and bird 
calls, which alarms them 
due to a family secret. Latet 
they find a secret panel and 
discover who has been 
selling great-grandfather’s 
antiques.

In “Emil and the Detec
tives” by Eric Kastner, Emil 
goes to Berlin to visit his 
relatives. On the train, the 
Man in the Stiff Hat takes his 
money. Once in Berlin, Emil 
meets some boys who band 
together to catch the thief. 
Thle boys retrieve Emil's 
money and they receive a 
reward; the thief was 
wanted for bank robbery. 
This book was written in 1929 
and is still popular.

“ In Mystei7  of the Roman 
Ransome” by Harry Winter-

field, seven Roman boys, all 
the sons of famous senators, 
give their teacher Xantippus 
a slave for his birthday 
present, which he refused 
ordered them to return. 
While returning the slave, 
the boys uncovered a plot to 
kill one of their fathers. The 
bo)^ and their teacher have 
hair-raising adventures 
cracking the code the 
message was written in and 
esepaing from fierce 
gladiators, a sea going ship, 
the catacom bs and the 
cemetary at midnight. The 
reader learns about ancient 
Roman life, geography, 
history and mythology 

There are many more 
mysterious books at the 
Howard County Library.

and scored himself a hit with 
the mild rocker “Before My 
Heart Finds Out.”

But for a dozen years, 
(totton had made a habit of 
being in the wrong place at 
the wrong time. He sang for 
a harmony folk group in the 
early ’60s, just at the height 
of the British invasion when 
the driving, insistent music 
of the Beatles and Rolling 
Stones made the gentle tunes 
of the folksies seem quaintly 
obsolete.

Then he smartened up and 
decided harder pop-rock was 
the order of the day. So what 
did he do? He moved to 
Nashville, not exactly the 
great discovering ground for 
budding pop s ta rs , and 
promptly disappeared in a 
swarm o f ' rhinestone 
cowboys.

U n d a u n te d , C o tto n  
borrowed some money and 
cut his own album. He was 
lucky enough to have the 
album picked up by a record 
company. It was unlucky 
that the record company was 
a tiny divisimn of a gospel 
label, scarcely more adiept at 
selling rock records than 
Cotton had been in charting 
the course of his career.

Then a couple of years ago, 
it looked like Cotton was 
finally going to get his break.
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Tho ttoopit. Tho Cloiitoit darting 1 bdrm.. I bbtk knmn noar CnIIndt Ikg don mat CkoM bo Ird Mrm. All oow plombing, now IHo Ml ho., carpot, loncM yard. Locally aporolud. Call tar op- paintmant la saa.

Maat Hama an camar lat. 3 hPrm.* larpa llv. rm. with Plnhif araa. Flaar 
fwmaca. c^. caaimp. KnclasaP parapa. chain link fanca. Only 117,SPf. 
XnLlLkMIXwlfit af attractiva hama with naw vinyl siPinp. IhPrm.,Mv. rm., anP Pan. Camar lat, tlla fancaP. Ownar will carry. IlS.Sff. OvUrltd sty ms hathar yawt This hama an Kantwcky way has axtra nict casKrala caPar. 3 larpa hPrms.. llvlnp̂ ininpo Mca kitchan. ancfaaaP parapa Camar lat. fl7,fpa.Jwst in Tkwa Fâ  Swî ŷrt Yaw*ll anfay ralaî np in lha privacy af yaarawnswmr paai. This3hprmw I hath hama an IW acras is a cawntry hay's Paitfht. IwcIwPis carrals, tac raam, I watar walls, ffrwit fraas anP callar. haawfifwi waaP hwminp firaplaca anP avan tha lira wash staysl Cantral haat anp eaai., larpa family sita kitchan. ftarth al taam. irs Anpit tMissam Tima. Kaap tha harvast fram fha frvit archarp anp plant yWr aarn vapalaUa parPan this ipcinp. IPaal far ratlraP cawpla. I hPrm.0 Us hath hrick an camar lat. 11x14 starapa hlpp., patia, sinplapar. w*axtra starapa. Immacwlala canPitlan. aft Wash. plvP. fif.MP. immaPiattpassassian.

LOW DOWN PYT. OR LOW EQUITY 
CALX 3-HOME

mant II yaw pa VA anP anty 3 par cant Pawn FMA anfsTwcca hama. 1 hPrm.»1 hath, llv. rm., sap. Pan w- waaP hamlnp firaplaca. sap. PMlnp. larpa kitchan. ratrlp. air. pishwaWwr anP tiava. A paaP hwy at tU.Sff.
Law Kpailv far this 3 hPrm,. t hath hrick hamaan Dlxan Straat. n.TH Paam,n, paymants liat^a.. par cant im. Oas atava, rafriparalar. PispaiaL harhapwa prill In hnckyarp. slnplaparapa.Cantral haat. avap. caal.
Q w i^g W I Camy P a p trs  with fl.P N  cash Pawn. Apprax. tl4p-inMt a ĥ m., slnpla parapa. Call ta saa.

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH TURNS 
TO SOLD

Naar Callapa Park Shappinp CantarfancaPo rafrip. air. t17,3PP. SOLDIdem.. or-Mg. dtn. Corgm d.

Why My ront whoa yno connwn m*"*** Mmr otHI carry mHw-llB*bcn»b ddom.tbdrm.. Mg. dk SOLD
dor thoyaongotkaart. Thu I bdrt iQ i p'** hrldi trim Mmo It tar yao. BactdMd ear. Cent, hoot and sir. ^^b»

I gQy)"*- Cargsrt, foncM yard. Naar
Bactbktdgor. Cant.
ObM Mirootmoat ta mi« I bdrm » 
hatg lta l. Omy •ib.Nb-
Liva Ml hiiiHry Ml Ihit CMitM Mil gQ^Q • B*mo an I aero ol boootitotgrooadi. drootlgo gfoo. ItldJdO.
Slog tag to a goltorworih ovary gatmy af SIS.5J.V » ,O L D '* '
Tho tlmgla gfooMiot af ownMî ^̂  _wa Mmo coo bo yours. OarUag I bdrm., cantor lot, faacM yard, SOLIr

tOUTN MIWAV Vi II acras ortlh Hlony frontogo.
MIOWAV SCHOOL 
d io g g e rv i  Indottrlal gottfOllltlot — foacM I ocrot — I t.0b0 Id. ft. In I bulMMiat.

We Need ListingB!!!

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3 t0 0 p .m .

day b«for«
9t00 a.m. 

m adoy (TooLatas)

SUNDAY
3i00 p.m.

Friday
SiOOpjn.

Friday —  Too Lotas

MUSICAL 
INSTgUMENTS 

B'iv -  toll
Check hstinps in 

hip Sprma 
Mar tip

ClassifaP APS

COOK A  TALBOT

[ BSCURRY CALL
2B7-2S?t

IMELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  W -K7U

fS>

CORNELL 8T»»;r^TI Mdroair V gwt n  living rMm, corgatM, V U V *r air, control hoot duck gorogo, loacod.OfllySltAO. .
FURNISHED DUPLEX—I mams pnP l hath pn anch siPa, incama taiP. manth. Tatnl liPoPM.
COMMERCIAL LOT•Nninn ttraat, Pawntawn 1tPxl4P, |wsttta,PM.

Call Us On Government 
Housea.

SHAFFER
apM PirPwall

2f3-8251
RKALTOK

IMMACULATE COUNTRY HOMS — 
On 10 Acrasr Lrp a hPrm , a Sth, Hwpa 
Liv Rm w FiraplPca A Cathadral 
cailinp, Lrp Sufwiy Kit, a pP wallSi 
trees palora, iM.OOO or napotiata w ‘ 
A.
PARKHILL— Lrpa SPrm, 3 hth, Dan 
Raf Oir, hwilf-int, 3-Car Oar, Mip IP's. 

3 BDRMSrick, lrp panalad Oan 
covaraP Patio, pd loc on E. $ida, 
S34,00e.
•0 ACRES »  Water Wall, Tank. Root 
plowed, RaPweaP ta $3M. A.
ACRRAOE — Hava 4, M*s and 17 Acre 
Tracts ciosa in.
CLIPPTEAOUE 
JACK SHAFFER 
LOLASMRFFARO

263-7108
267-5148
267-289I

1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
Lo v a rn e  G a ry  and P a t M e d le y , Brokers

OUR SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS
NeUKey 
Ootoren Cannon 
Ijinette Miller 
Don Yales

2B3-I7S3
267-2418
263-3689
263-2373

rxi VOTER'S CHOICE 
MARK YOUR BALLOT rxi

□ !
T > : F \ S &  I  N O E .H

ELRCT ta  fix wp this hawse an 
prtsant lat a r mava It ta yawr 
awn spat. NaaPs lats al wark. 

Lat it ha yawr craatiani >3PM.

LJITHE ISSUE IS whathar yaw 
can fix wp this **iawar' and 

it is a wise invastmant 
Since price far hawse A let is only 
sashi, wa think yaw cant

J VILLaOB BBAUTV SHOd; 
divo itotloni. All ivoglloi and 
ogoig Bvorylhing la  tho 

hwiipinp paasi Shap rants far SM par
a
LJIP U B LIC  O PT IO N  is  that th is

(sm a ll cattapa an Paap carnar 
lat Is a fantastic  cam m arcia l 

praparty. D rive  hy IP1I Jahnsan. 
saaaa ow ner w in c a rry  papars

J ;
OUR CANDIDATE far bast 
lacatian. Park Hill 3 hprm w 
vinyl SiPinp far c a r a t ra t  

livinp. Nice Pan w. naw carpat. Step 
wp ta farmai Pinmp. Hwpa livinp rm 
hip wtility. Cancrata tile incaP hk 
yp. On earn. Ipt I34,t» .___________

J YOUR ASSESSMENT af this 
lavaiy hrick hama in Parsan 
Schaal Oist. is wanted. Wa 

think yaw'll Nnp It ana a f tha nicast 
yaw'va seen. Cant, haat A raf. air, 
Larpa kit. w. stava A dishwasher 
Larpa PawMa car parapa cawiP ha 
tasily finishaP inta axtra livinp 
spact. Ovarsixa mstar hPrm, 3 hths 
Prwit traas anp parPan spat. l 34,iPi.

tO.fMHI A O V E K

P & L L  th is P a r lin p  1 W r ip -  w 
I pretty harp weed flaars and 
[trash paint. Hwpa cawntry 

kitchan. W all kept yard. A  real 
harpa inattiP yPP t,

U i J:
DON'T COMPROMISE! Whan 
yaw saa this naat 3 hprm with 
alam siPinp yaw'll ha plaP yaw 

waitaP. Carpat, fancaP yP. tia,3iP.
LJ!
LJIXflY c a n d id a t e  Extra 

iai a bdrm (cawlp aasily 
ba 11 with na naiphbars hahinp 

far privacy yaw'ra 
Alwminam siPinp far minimwm 
wpkaap. FancaP frt. A hk yPs. Lats af 
traas. lia,Sh> an Mwlharry

BB AWAdB of OH tho locn. 
This cwta a hPrm, an B. 13th is 
lacataP nr. shaps, anP is 

c a m p ltttly  fwrnishaP. OaaP 
hapmnar's hama ar far ratiraP 
cawpla. tn,apa.

L J
U

■ lA T  INRLATiM i 6 wy this
Parlinp 3 hPrm. hama at 
raPweaP price af Il3 .fit. Naw 

. t  in livinp rm. Nice, raamy 
Pan. CavaraP patia. OaaP lacafian 
naar callapa.

TH R EE COM M ERCIAL 
LOTS an W. 3rp 
hwiipinp that is M aaaP af 

rapair.ti4,PB>.
LJi
LJIrou BB THB 4U M B I Lof OS 

Shaw yaw this haawtifwl t  acra
____  Parsan Schaal Piet. w.
larpa 3 hPrm., t  hfh., mahHa hama. 
OaaP watar oFaP. parPan alraapy 
startaP in fwsh pnrpan spat. Talpf 
Efac. Ctaan as a  pm. si4,SBb.

J YOUR PARTY wfP ha a 
Ml this hip. hip Sanp 

Sprints hiPa-away. Prica has 
haan raPweaP fa SlAfBb. Ownar wM 
pnVvAU efasmp casts an tanventfana! 
laan, sa yawr tatal awtlay af cash sa 
mava in wawlP ha St,MI. 3 hPrm.. 
Pan w. fraastanpinp frpl., fatal hN. ie 
hit. Raf. a ir far fha hat swmmar mas.

Wt'di CAMdAIBNIHg 
this ana. OlPar hama charm 
in tha raamy 1 hPrm stwccp 

mastly panalaP Orcharp w. 34 frwit 
traas. I starapa hfpps.. MxifS lat. 
W att a fta w n .tif  .Sit

□ :

LJiP IC K io  TO WIN 1 U rm .. IV  
hth. is PasipnaP far tha paaP

wark ta Pa bacaasa 
this hama has baan nawly paintaP an 
insiPa RaaPy far immaPiata < 
cwpancy. Marcy Schaal Dist. On 
Mwir. Slnpla car par. tl4,SiP.

UNOPPOSRDf Yaw'll Hnp na hattar spat ta ralax than this lake cabin an CalaraPa City 
Laka. Campiattiy raPana. panalaP. carpat* bwMt-ins, haawtifwl viaw af laka. Has hoat lawnch pap, sii.iib.

UNIVERtAL BODY WORKS: 
BaPy shap w. avar eoaf sp. ft
wnPtr raaf. Offica spact. Twa 

lats, MM sp. ft. pavaP. Cam# hy awr 
oNica anP laak at hrachwra anP 
appraisal

MAKB INOUIdV on tb it 
hwsinass vantwra. Bar A prill 
Na. af fawn, bvsmass alraaPy 

astaalishaP. On I acra. A 3 hPrm 
haws# an praparty. S4t,Mi.

WIDE OPEN ( Spactsthat Isl 1
J Yaa'H lava tha peace aap

saranlty af this II  acra sattinp. 
ifIS mahila hama (3 hprm.* 3 hth.
14x74) Has 14x14 oPPltian, cavoraP 
pptfa, trnt. parch, harn, paaP watar. 
PWa carpart plws many athar extras 
Ownar will cansiPar carry in p

LJiIT'LL BB A CHALLENGE la 
finP a prettier cawntry rwstk 

this ana. Owner has 
rapgne this hama ta partectian. On 3 

f hrk. w. larpa Pan w. 
frpl. Naw raf. air anP cant, haatinp. 
Tataiiy Wt. in kit. Warkshap. ham* 
archarP. Alta has mahila hama 
haoh-wp. Maka appt- H

1MAVB YOUB VICT6 «Y 
dAMYV b*r*. Boclotod 
haafaP svrimminp paal, hiPp. 

is Mx43. Lavaty cawntry hama 3 
hPrm. I  hfh., axcaptianal canP. 
Prafty kfschan w. ampla cahinat 
space, avan ranpa rafriparafar* Pan.

YOU'LL VOTE FOR THIS 
O N I: Only 3 yrs. afP, in swpar 

I m Waith peeUr APP'a. 
umpM  flaar pinn w. 3 hPrm., 3 hfhs.

rm. w. frpl.. farmai
pmmf WIN occam apati fha larpost 
a t Pininp fwm. Sap. hraak. rm ., iltih
m hN.. Ovar tPM sp. N. pHtsavarsita 
pmapa. Hwpa wafk-in cfasat in m str 

' -m. Prafty anP plwsh awtwmn 
m. cpt. thrawphawt. RaPweaP
t!_

STATISTICS SHOW that a 
hama that has haP tha tanPar, 
lavinp* c a r t that mis ana has 

hap will sail Itsatl. Prava It ha 
ylawfnt mis haaaty an Rahacca. 
TransfarrtP awhars hata ta laava 
mis 3 hPrm., 3 hm hrti. hama an 
larpa laf. Ntw carpat mrawphawt, 
naw watar haatar* Mt. Hi a-r, Psh- 
wshr. pisp. in kit. Attic raam cawlp 

hPrm., play raam ar stwPy.
i U i . TNVIiT IN THk ^UTURRt 

Cast yawr hallaf anP cansWtr 
yawr tanp-tarm pbin. 13.1f 

acras aN Wassan Rp. which hacks wp 
fa h a s t .  Larpa stwcca haws# 
swrrawnPaP hy larpa p in t traat. 3 
bPrm., 2 hm., kwpa Pan w. frpl. anp 
wat har, farmai Ivp. anP Pininp, 
StwPy* Phla. carpart. NaaPs same 
ranavatinp hwt passihiiitias a r t

\ (  R i ;  M i l :  \ \ i )  I o T s  I
BALLOT BOX STUddBR 
Chaica cammarcial lat 7Sxl4Q 

3 hwilPinpa (twa alPar 
ham ts anP ana praviawsiy a haawty
□ i

id l i f T  TIMB TO dUNi Mow 
Ian mnrkat in Wassan APP'ii ip 
I mis S hPrm., t  fall hams, nica 

carpat* sMUnp plass Paar fr. pfniiif 
araa  anta patia. Slnpla carpart. 
Ri^ ai af e^PB P. S33,1M

a
NOMINATED far ctaanastln  
tawni Mava ripht in fa mis 
spk  'span an Lawrta St. S 

hPrm, 14k hm. hrk. w. slnpla car- 
part. WPalP cansIPar laasinp w. 
apfian ta  pwrchasa. Naw raaPy farSSI.MB.

I T t W L I ' 1  CHoiei
Anp N «HH ha yaars alea. Tha 
caak wM Patipht In fha raamy* 

hrifiit kitchan. 3 av arsitt hPrms

Lats af canc ra ta  in hack yP. 
D atachaP p a rap a  with la rpa  

MIP M's. On E. I7m.warhehM art# . NHPM*s. O nE . iT ik 
anpa APTlO

awr half fpr I t n .  Llva In mis 
nr. naw S hprm.. t  hPrm. hama 

Rtf. air* hN. m avan-ranpa, fhfal 
afac. Than rant awt sap. t  hPrm. anP 
3 fwmishaP par. apts. LacataP an E. 
4fh an IN H . Itf.fM .

S1*SM LOT MS NW4m.

U,M I 1.4S ACRE aft E. 2np.
■g^CPtf^pyaaPPark. 
t u n  PER ACRE far 13.fl
a c ra  In cwitivatioF 
Narm  a t Tawn. Oraal 

sail. Wa have varlaws lats A ecraapa 
availahia Narm af Tawn in Williams 
Oraat APPn. One wim watar wall.

SEMINOLE ST. Laf UxIM 
OaaP hama s itt w-fatiinp af

city limits.

PM 7M—Tatal af S.M acftS— 
JM.IHIroaidMm.MW*.
OABOBN CITV HWT — ll.t oorol—oloolwoblo looo 10000
ANOggtON IT. U.M ic ro t, 
I4W n. oH dM m *M ,ll* .|IW *
JHUKXl
ANOHBWt HWY. — H J l  
ocrot gomoHy M coHIvM

tNTOHB HWY. — M.M ocrOI 
Ho. comvoHoo. cHy onloi 
UI4W .

I Per Sal* A-S Ho um * For Sal* A-2

/ f / 31  a t ila ^ n c /
X i  A  L T O X

Office, 21B1 Scurry CUHTIdlUO
AdFUAIBAL*

363.2SBI

Marla RawlanP
Darathy Darr Janas Shalhy 0411

Rwfws RawlanP 3-P331

OlannpXllthrviwiar 7-PP7S

THE' d o w n  IT "
CORRAL

SMvar Haal 3 ac 3 ER 3 ham 
hrick tatal alaca c a r fa ra t#  
carpat tlla fanca ham s 
carrals tSJ.SM.

QUIET STREET
3 BR 3 ham cavaraP patia 
fancaP larpa Pan, llv rm  
tai.sM.

SUPER SHOWPLACE
3 BR 2 ham vawltaP calllnp 
cantral raf alr-haat carpat 
fancaP s ta r a f t  I4SM apwfty.

ROOM GALORE
4 BR 3 ham hiick naw 
cantral haat 4k acra  fancaP 
Parsan schaal PIst. pricaP 
forpwicksaN.

R ED U C ED  FO R 
QUICK SALE

3 BR 1 bam V« acra carpat 
stucco pa nalaP S10, SM.

LARGE OLDER HOME
3 BR 3 bam com ar lot 3 car 
garopa larpa kit* liv* Pin 
partial fwrnishaP S1S,SM.

RATLIFF ROAD
I.S acres 3 w ater walls 
fenced.

KENTW OOD BEAUTY!!
4 BR a bpm cant avap air- 
hpot hrick lovtiv Pacar 
larpp s tp ra fp  f tn e tP  
$41,PM.

SPANISH DELIGHT!
3 BR 3 ham larpa kit 
haawtifwl Pan Nraplaca, r tf  
air-hoat cavartP paNa pwita 
straat fancaP SM*SM.

PRICE REDUCED
1 BR 3 ham cam ar lot carpat 
kit hwHt ins fraas S14*0M.

MARCY SCHOOL
1 BR ham fram a brick 
trim, fancaP liv* dan S17*0M.

SCURRY COM- 
M ERaAL

1SPX1412 hawsas S3S,#M.
BEAUTY SHOP

hwsinass fi. Ittk  inciwPas 
fixtwras swpplias ana fir l 
sasb-iMa weak ss,Mi.

WE BUILD 
HOMES

Your lot or oun .

NEW

BEST REALTY
1108
l . a m a s te r  ____

Wanda Owens 
d a ta  Pika
Mary P. Vauphan 
D.O. (Shorty) Ballard 
B.H. Denson 
Mary Franklin 
Dorothy HanParsen

243 M74 
1-3S4-2337 

347-2133 
347S944 
343-344e 
347-43g3 
343-3S93

ig A roomy 3 bdrm, 
baths with basamant.
niey tha cawntry, 3 bdrm, 
3 baths. t.fS acres.

chool Pist Parsan, 3 bdrm, 
3 baths, storm callar. 
aka a look. 3 bdrm. Ig kit- 
Pin, lots af storage, 
antal invastmant, 3 bdrm, 
near shopping contar. 
y t cat hing neat 3 bdrm. 
priced low.
craiga plus 3 Ig buildings.

nearol on McDonald 
KaniwooP
aik to us about farm 
listings
ou'll anioy m# cool rtf. air 
ifi this 3 bdrm, 3 bath brick

Castle

1660 Vines 263-446
Wall> AClirfa Slate263-;

PRETTIEST HOME bn tho 
markat 4 bprms 3 bms PM-g, 
garden breakfast rm Pan wim 
Pirap. Mastar BPr wim walk-in 
closats Firaplaca avarlaaking 
brick patia. Mid t4#'s.

REDUCED 3B raf t  perfect 
canP Poll house S13,3M. apuity 
bwy
SAVE aipansa closing cast an 
fhasa axcallant apwity buys: 3 B 
w a tt gar an cam ar let S. 
Manticallo; 1 B w pan lavaiy 
nbrh Ttfcsan; 3 B 3 B brick on E. 
I4th. Duplaa good invastmant 
far yawr axtra manay.

INVEST in yaur fwtura wim lets 
in HigniiMend Saum, bast buy in

IS 34 A H An tamo Large 3 ■ 
with anapartm ant goad buy. 
MOTEL — 17 Units. Ona Aat — 
All fum. Swim PI. Ownar will 
Pinanca tag.OM On, Aat tsa.MP 
a te  par cant for IS yrs.

LARGE staragafarlaasatlSP.M  
a me.

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166. 263-8487
KAY MOORE 341-4SI4
BARBARA BRYANT 343-t7M 
BO CRABTREE 347-7049
LARRY PICK Ml-3910
DEL AUSTIN 103-1473

LET SOMEONE ELSE MAKE 
YOUR HOUSE PAYMENTI 
Lavaty 3 BaPraam 1 Bam hama 
w-apartmant in bach maans yaw 
llva ranf free. Raf air and 
camplataiy carpateP, makas mis 
tha ana fa saa. ONLY 33,M0.M 
OO PHA OR VA. Cwta as can ba 
3 Br-1 Bam a raal bargain at 
wndarltOMI.
S9,0M. A rta l staal far mis 3 8 P-I 
Bam wim lafsa traas anp parPan 
m the back. Evap air* cam
plataiy carpataP. PHA ar VA.

B E A U T IF U L  C O UN TRY  
HOME. 1 BP, 14k Bam. OaaP 
watar wall. Dan w-Nraplact. Raf 
air. Caahama Schaais. 
KENTWOOD AREA. 3 
•aPraam , 14k bam. Evap afr-pas 
cant haat. Oasa fa schaal. 
S34,3M.
REDUCED TO S13*M0. OWNER 
MUST SELL. 3 BP-I 6 am. 
Camplataiy carpataP. Cant 6 m - 
Swap air.
C O TTA G E C O M P L E T E  
REDECORATED. All naw 
paint, ppnallng, 4  carpat, will 
m aka tk is  darling  cattago  
partic t tar yaa. 3 liPraam s* I 
• m  OaaP lacatian m Washlngtin 
Piaca,li4*3M.
•BAUTIPUL HOME IN OOOO 
AREA. 1 BaPraams I4k bams. 
N ka slia Pan. Black fanca. Rat 
a ir . Cam plataiy carpataP . iii.got.
WOULD MAKE A NICE RENT 
HOUSE, ar Mva m art yawrsaH. 
ar aniy tl4*S00. 3 BaPraams. iVk 
hams. Nica Pining arpp. Cam- 
ptataty carpataP.
NICE OLDER NOME. ON 
JOHNSON ST. a iaPraam e I 
ham wim a nica Pan. Camplataty 
carpataP. t13*SI0.
3A47 SO. PT MAKES THIS RED 
EEICK HOME A SHOWPLACE. 
3 watar walls. 3 haPrasm s-1 
Eaths. LOTSA frwH trade. 
Cawntry llvhiB.
HOUSE WITH A POOL. Yaw 4

arawnp mis l a r f t  paal In yawr 
hagwNtwi hpckyarp IhN earn- 
mar. PraeNflawt hama w-ISM 
ep. N. af Hvmg araa. L t Pan sy> 
Wrtplaca. S EaPraame-3 Epfhe. S 
tan r t f  a ir wnit.
POUR RENT HOUSES. Cam- 
p lataly fwrnlehaP. 3 Twp 
i ePream UnRe Rant far SIM 
Ma. MiP Twa I EePraam rant far 
SI3S a Mp. A raal Inveetmpnt 
praparty. ONLY t3*BM.

H0MUU6 For Solo A-2 Houooo for Solo A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
;^iMiepciMlent|

Broker* 
l l  of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

[Wonda Riftoy
263-24M

OWNER MUST LEAVE
Tlili t-rm  Bril. -  -_~ ^gg ig illY  

All c m  U
lot for privacy.isoiW

igUAUWUSMK
OPPORTUNITY

TM* wg»m*0*r 0*11 aai tH*

■ PUaO 04I-10 • M ami

Wk iltgg, i tg  rm  a t  r t a r .  
T rgm m giui Buy at *17,***.**.

HERE'S A BEAUTY!
imac-swporh cwstom Prapts* all 
pity crpt. Ding rm or camhin# wim 
Pan. That |a in t a  Iga chaarfwl kit* 
factary mlllaP cahinats.S-rmy P's. 
Unipwa lighting. UNy* par* "Tap 
BIPar" Chaka Brk. ISTs.

EXaTING A ENTERTAIN
TramanPaws wpstalrs Mst-swita 4 
wall af glass tvar-lking coPar 
Pack. Plrapl In Pan, gama rm axlt 
ta tarraca. Parm al liv 4  Ping rm. 
Lviy kit* har, hkN-rm apans ta yr- 
rawnP gardan rm ...thats a wall-af- 
glass vkws a wnipwa forraetP yr* 
many traas* Ewtify crpt* lavish 
drapas In avary Inch af tha 4 ar S 
bprms, 3Vy B's marhia vanitias* 
spaca was an ah |act in hfplng mis 
alagant hama. it's  i-af-a-klnp. 
AAakaaPatata saa.

OLDER HOME
In to** can*...r*««c*r*t* a  M |*y 
I f .  rm t, will a rra n fi* , p rlct*  for 
r tt lrM i a lic it* *  Im  ariX i. |r  a 
• rh I.lU .tM .N .

T W O A O N P ^ ’J ^
Acra m ^ l U '* * S * * ^  Cam- 
m trei Jrchs 4  ate. Hi
S ir s .  ^

1ST OFFERING
4.M Acras. IPaal hama sift in 
many w ays;...V Itw * schs, 
poacatwl PoaP and st* 4  nka  ham ts 
naar hy.

Slji*?

COV^ICASH SALE ll.SI

HIGHLAND so.
*aicM ...N iw ...*.aarm i, a-a'i 
ark .-.D m -llnal. W nt t rw t  f l v n  
•  ivly vmw ■ Iltiay  kk-y*. 
M ic t  your catan , H U harry. 
MTl.

THEIR LOSS, YOUR GAIN
I* K m .  rM dy far m w  O tn u rt 
iM'i tor tar* , ind  taa*  ton* li
K ln * a K irc il l l* 11.S**.

COMPOUND..
*-w*ll C K itra c -^ _______

*il* t
l i .  ^ n > l S  ^ f S i i i  tm  
va  ^ I W b r g a l n s  a r t
racatnl»aP...m tPtaans.

EXCL HOME, EXCL PRICE
Stl*PfP* mavar a car-paal a t mis 
1ST fncP lat. Walk ta I gaaP schs. 
S-hP* 3-T-E's* Llv • Ping rm...BkN 
spaca in hwga Ivly kit. Rtf-air* 
haat. Soparatt dr's far cars 
...OarPan spat 4  many m art 

handy Itams.
HAVE CASH

Buyar far ManNcalia araa ar 
Sa E.B. Spring. Call naw, 3-34SP.

COM M ERCIAL LOT
Ih ta lN . T irm i, M*,***.N.
DY ‘Tr a il e r

ark. $4 f ra il tr  spacas-carparts 4  
IncP yds. N ka 7 rm  home or 
rantal. S-acrae. Owt af tawn awnar 
will financa wim gaaP Pwn.

INCOME 1240
7 rm I h a w ea )^ ll
fwrn.* 1 1  I. O w n ^
prama 9 "  
t7,MSw«sn.

» 7̂ Ŝ0LD CASH 
"'^'CASH SALE

HANI
fna

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

4uy—Sail 
Chock listings in 

Pig Spring 
Herald 

ClassifoP APS

Fi*am Hawses ih Campers and Travaf 
Treilers* Chock Tha Eig Spring HaralP 
ClatsmaPAPt.

REEDER
IB
Ik. 506 E . 4 th

M LS
267-8266

SIGNS 
Of The 
TIMES

RICNK AEBA — room for oM kinds of fwn on this 10 
ocra with b ts  of traas and graanary 3 bdrrm — 
brick Kom# Lorga rooms or>d pratty corpat North- 
Wast of city.
TAKISiO ARRUCATIONf — you con taka op-
plicottons for a  rarriar m your ow n 3 room  opt Also 
mcludad in daol is rwea 3 bdrm homo Raf oir, big 
cDvarad potio — Graot location in Forson district 
M W AEI -4>on't spared too much w han  you con 
hova o rwof 3 b<8 m for on ly S11XKX) Corport ond 
b rg a  fancad void.
MOVING 8 A II »  owrwr is moving an d  is onxous 
lo sail this immocubN homa 3 bdrms, Kuga dan. 
sap l.R , lovaV kitchan. Ronga ond  raf ir>cludad in 
pncaof onlyS29.900
DEIVI CAEEPULIY — by this 7 bdrm, hom a on E 
16th Hugo rooms, raf. o r  and  cant, hao t Cor>crata 
kla fanca or>d workshop. Only STOjOOO 
IMMBDIAn ORMSSOB — housa is vocont ond 
ftody  — 7 bdrm. I'A both, corport — Taans 
KHR OFT TMIOEABB — Lovaly yoid on cornar lot 
Oorlmg 7 bdrm rock homa with L R , dan with 
f r a p b e a  Nawcorpatthroughout 
OUlIT ~  rwighborhood Naw listing in im- 
m ocubta condition. 7 bdrm., baoutiful caromic 
both, nica corpat, ottochad gorga Taans 
CLIMEE40 LANI ANIAD — Maka your rtYova up 
into this graot naw  listir>g in W orthpaalar that Has 
avaryihmgl Surhan d an  with firapfoca. sap L.R.. 3 
b rg a  b<^ms , raf oir Sa# this soortl 
ETOR — ond toka kma to saa this supar buy in 
Collage tark  Brk, 3 bdrms. Sap. I.R., b rg a  storoga 
buildirtg Naot oso pini UndarS30,000 
NItTOEICAL MAEKMI — Rasiora this 3-story to ba 
nYovad, oN to your own spooa — Saa of 607 Scurry 
Total prica |8,00D
BCHOOi ZONi — Kidscon wotk to Moss School ~  
2  big badrooms, baths, oil brkk, corpat.bit-in 
ror>ga — ovan — an eb sad  goroga — Utility room
— Mid ao's.
AU  CIBAN AHIAO — Spotlass 3 badroom , hash  
point, naw corpat, big L.R. ond k itchan-aneb tad  
goroga » Ownar anxious ta saN — b w  taans. 
EKEBATIONAL AEtA — in huga bockyord with 
brond naw potio, doubla radwood fanca. Tri-laval 
with 4-3'6 and dou b b  goroga — raf. oir, sap. dan. 

dining. bH-in kitchan — burtdry room. Kantwood 
schools, lorgafom ily homa.
EAEOAm BUT — 3 ra n b li in group for aosy 
mebma. Toxshallar a t only 89,750.00. total prica. 
WElCOfMI — to this roomy 3 badroom with naw 
raf. oir. Corpat o id  dropas, sap. dining ond utility 
room — Only |1 4500.00 — Fruk traas.
ARRiY IN S m  ^  cusbm  built tfoditbnol styla 
homa lust o  bbek from school. Elagont formal 
living ond dining, fiiap b ca  ond shalvas in dan. 
Four badrooms orrortgad ta giva aoch fomily 
rvtarrbar privoqr. 3 baths, kitchan with O-R, dish- 
woshar and disp. Huga surtroom with t ib  floor 
ovarlooks baoutifuMy b n d s c c ^ d  yard with brick 
fanca. C ansol haot and ok.
U t i  LOW OtAE — 3 badroom s plus dan  pricad In 
bw . b w  taans — Canirol haot on d  avop. ok 
Caromic tap oobkiats lir>a wmMs in kitchan ~  O-R
blt-in.
OEWN U6 NT — Oo ohaod ond  invasi in com- 
m arcbl proparty. Wa hova lots llstad In choica 
commarctal spots — Abo rasldan tb l orao lots ~  
soma In m ull farNly lOtTing — Coll for locokons. 
O N i WAT — You con hova o hom a lorga anough 
for growing bm ily. 4 bdrms., huga d a n  — Will go 
fha  or VA — |13j000 Tobl.
OETOUB — Turn off occass rood b  Send Springs
cmd saa  this 3 bdrm. stucco hom a on Vk ocra — with 
good woiar waN — 0 4 t bh-ln in kitchan. 
i i  BELr EMRLOTEE — Hova your ow n oportmant 
com pbx. Finish to suit yoursalf — Ownar Is working 
hord b  ga t tham In shop# — If you buy now you 
eonsova ll$ -
M M M i Nawly wads, w a hova o  doHing 3 bdrm.
homa on axtro wida nicaly b n dscopad  lot. of- 
tochad goroga, in q u b in a l^ b o rh o a d . Low taons.

FARM ROAD — Toka ovar poy maras on 30 S3 ocra 
koct locotad off Gordon City Hviry. — w o b r ixalb, 
saptic tonk — low  down poymont ond poymants of 
$100  0 0  for short farm poy off 
MAR WANfBD — Ownar wonts to ratiraortd  naadi 
o naw ownar to taka ovar astablishad businass. ond 
3 housas mcludad on b rg a  commarciol lot on 
Gragg Si
R O tm O M  OR IN  — B# your own boss octiva 
nioving o rb  storoga busmass w ahas to sail b rg a  
worehouse with office spooa
TIELO — Giva m o rb  look b r  that draom  homo — 
Charming Po»k Mill brick — 3 bdrm. — sunroom. 
axtro lorga roorm. Twanlias.
EiBUMI BRWD — You con mova right into t)>is 
chormr^g brick homa — baoutib lly  dacorotad — 3 
bdrm 3 boths — Offica or workshop orao, huga 
dan with firapbea. canaol )>aot ond  oir — Naar 
Collaga ond shopping cantors.
W A N T 0 — This oom pbtaly radon# homo with 
sap din. rm.. Utility rm. ond b rg a  liv. rm. Idaol liv 
rm. Idaol location— b w . b w  taans.
ROB IRD — Fourbdrms, 3 lorga boths. lorga kv. rm., 
blt-in kit, 10x10 sbroga ih a d  ortd 40 fruit traas All 
on 1 ocra.
BTORI lO O E E  Comar b t. 3 badroom  homa, pratty 
corpat throi'f^vout. cantral haot 4  avoporotiva oir 
Low, b  r loans
EATffD R.O. — (Fbnty Graetl) Exekirtg con- 
lamporory just 3 yrs. old — bvaly  cothadrolad 
calling dan  w wood-burning frpica, sap. dirtirtg, oil 
bit. in kit. 3 bdr. 3 caromic bihs, Irg. utility, 3 cor 
gurugn C onporaot|4B ,000.
NEW LOCATION — for your fomily in prastigious 
H ighbnd South — frml. dining, lorga fomily-dan, 
w cothadro* oailing 4  wood burning frpica, privota 
mosiar suit# w. 3 g b n t wik in cists — sap. offica. 
braothtokirtg yiaw. 60's.

TAKIA EIGHT mova 4  grob this odoroblo 3 bdr. on 
corrtar Ini w b rga  llvbining, frashly pointad 
axtariorB goroga Just kstad — 18,(X)0.
DIR -  inta your sovings 4 m okao  good invastmant 
ki this solid brick 3 bdr. in mint cortdHion. FarKod, 
ooroort 4 strga Naar schools 4  shops. Urtdar 30,000. 
NOW 4HOWINO — Ebgont Highlond South 
custom built traditional footuras frml. liv., mossiva 
dan w. bookshalvai 4  W.B. frpka, 3 bdr. 3V6 bths, 
offica, gourmat kitchan w. all bH. kia. Ovar 3500sq. 
ft. of luxury. Vary raosonobly pricad.
FAMILT CWfTM — Pratty w hita brick homa w. 3 
bdr. 2 bths. 3 cor goroga, n a s tb d  on 3Vk ocras lust 
outsida city. Also hos sap. 2 bdr housa on proparty, 
plus outbuildings. Baoutiful grounds 4  traat. Strong 
wotar wall. $48,500 
f .  M* 7D0 — Baoutiful businass bu lld ir^  w. ovar 
2600 sq. ft. undar cador shoka th in g b  roof, 6I-1(X) 
ocra corrvar b t. Idaol bcotion for alagont 
raoiourart, fronchisa m uffbr shop, fast food aoiary, 
fbrist shop, or your own sp acb l draom. Vary 
raosonobly pricad. la t us show you th a  volua. 
FAMILT P4AN — Praty  3 or 4 bdrm. hom a 2. now 
crpt, nica drapas. pratty kit. w. cem ar sink 4 
windows, rvaot 6  eb o n  os o pin. Pratty yord, gor- 
dan's okaody wp̂  g b n t syoomora traas shod# antira 
front yd. Offoradot 1 B,(X>0.
CAUTION — or you'll miss lha v o b a  of this nao* 
hom aw -3bdr, IH b b s ., bH. In 0 6  BOW in naoikll, 
big liv, roomy dining. Goroga 4  fanca. Vary wall 
kapt. For your fomily o t only 30,500 tetol.
COOL IN S m  — Enjoy raf. ok  this summar In this 
roomy chormar in W ashington P b ca . 3 huga 
badrooms, 3 •country kitchan, goroga 6  fanca 
Just 32 000
OREN — for effon. Your fomily will ba  so comfy In 
Pile naot homa w .lrgakR , big fomily rm. big fancad 

■yrd. Just |7S 0  con m ovayou In w. F.H.A. fbonclng. 
Pmts. lass ihonllOO. par. mo.

PEIVIBW OF COMIN D A T T lA aiO N E  -  Coll us 
about propesad onorgy a ffiebn t homos in Kant- 
wood Arao. Wa now hova p b n s . space. 6  bcotione.

BIU Estet, Broker . 
LHr Estes. Broker.

...................267-6866

...................817-6657
J a n e l l D E v l E ...............

jR D e l le  B r I l lE n  . .
Patti HetIed......
..............867-8656

.263-6868
863-n48
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For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Real Esta te
Houscs-For Sale A-2
hOR SALE By owner. Threotwdroom, 
two bath, Kentwood. Refrigerated oir. 
t28,SOO. Call 263 U75.
FOR SALE: Two bedroom house, 
corner lot. carport, 15x24 bultdlng in 
back. Goliad district. Owner will 
finance. Coll 263 2920
BY OWNER Two bedroom house, 
well, garage, barn, three minnow 
ponds on 2 acres 70S South 1st, 
Coahoma, Coll 394 4679.
SMALL TWO Bodroom house on 
fenced v» ecre off North Birdwell. Witt 
trade for small traiter and some cosh. 267 5006
THREE BEDROOM Brick, two both, 
S ing le  gorogo. largo tencod backyard, 
storage house, new  carpet, new  hot 
water heater, new  air conditionor. See 
to appreciott! 267 275t ottor 5:00.
FOR SALE: Forson School District. 
Three bedroom one bath, on IVy acres 
with good well. Short drive from city 
Priced et 126.000. Cell after 5 00 39t 
5529

BY OWNER Three bedroom brick.
baths. Refrigtrated eir, total 

electric. Nearly new carpet. $27,000 
3607 Leiunta. After5:00 263 1517.
NEW HOMES Now under construction 
on Thorpe Road in Western Hills Omar 
L. Jones Construction Company, 267 
2S86

BY OWNER — TRANSFERRING 
Completely redecoreted throughout, 
with new carpet, ready to live In 
Southwest 3 ''troom, large den with 
tree standir ‘'r e .  utility room,
central he. jrport, single
garage, storage ther extras ail
on extra targe tot a t . 47 Cactus. Low 
equity buy Assumption loan Monthly 
payments $173 00 Call 267 3143 or attar 
6 OOP m. 267 5920

Kentwood
J bedrm. 2 bath, com
pletely remodeled in
side & out

IxnySO's. VA IxMn.
267-1114

Home for saie 
by Owner

KtntwMO *rM , 4 hcOrm, 1 MO, 
crpM, rat. air. llv. raam, fan, 
m et pafia. carport and I staraga 
areas.

Sat fay s  ar avaninf s. 
CattH 4f6#4tarappt.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Four fafraam , tvs fatti, la r f t  
tem lly roam . W askinftaa 
vcliaaly cam ar tat. $27,if|. Attar 
6 ;Mp.HI. call$6>-77ll.

BY OWNER Threa badroom. two 
bath, n k t  carpet drapes, separate 
dining 243 2941. efter 6 00763 0576

B y O w n d
rm . brick.3 bdrm. brICk. on 

Purdue Street. Large 
den. separate storage 
htiiiding in back. 
126.aoo. Fquity and 
assume V A note to 
quaiified Veterans or 
new note. Phone 263- 
0US2 for more in- 
formation.____________

2*M Hunter's (iten
Three fedroem, twe fafh. In 
excettent cenditfen. Separate 
fen. itvmfdMMif camfmatlan, 
ta rfe  ftassed tn petit, naw 
carpet end cwilam frepes. 
Pretess*enelly lendsceped yard 
with a STrIM' side tat Many 
extras too numeraas fa mentipn.

Low 70's 
Call 263-1272

Pram m a m  «a Campars and fraea f 
Traitors. Ctiach Tna Btf Sprtnf Haratd 
Clesitftad Ads.

RETIRING? HILL Country lots Four 
m ilts out of Fradricksburg. 50x120'. 
S995. Shown Saturday and Sunday. 1 
5694771. Jim Akers, t i l  Etowen, 
Pleasanton.
LARGE; LEVEL. N atr all schools. 
•5 x140'. At 1407 Nolan. S3 JOO. Call 267 
5730 for furthar information.

TSmeCr^EloC"
Space I and 2, Lot No. 246.

SecUon of Garden 
of Mechpelah.

Os II Fred or Noma Carson, 
47645t2, Hamlin. Texas

Farm s* Ranches A-5
630 ACRES. EIGHT mllas vrast of 
Colorado City naar Wastbrook, just 
South of 1-20. 230 acres cotton land, 
more could ba put In. minarals. city 
water. S37S acre. Duck Rtalfy. (915) 
690 7134, nights Harlan Owen (915) 673- 
2425. Abilana, Texas.
•2 ACRE FARM. Nice hOUS# — good 
well. Lois of trees, no minerals. Cali 
247 2093 Sunday, or a ttar 6:00 week 
days.

A-6Acreage For Sale
10 ACRES23 MILES WMI of K trr 
villa-Heavily Wooded Exotic Gama 
Access to Guadalupe River Breath 
taking Views Larger tracts available. 
S200 00 down owner Financed Easy 
Terms — Phone 512 257 5369 a ttar 7:00 
p.m.
APPROXIMATELY EIGHT Acres for 
sale. Todd Road in Tubb Addition. 
Evenings after 5:00 call 267 6002

40 ACRES, 10 minutes from Big 
Spring, on pavement, axcatlant water, 
very good Invtftment. 399 4333 days, 
attar 6:00 p.m. 399-4751.

KERRCOUNTY
9 acres. River park, wall weeded, lets 

at Gama, tlfO dawn $79.00 par mantti. 
Owner tinancad at 4V| par cant. Days

$12-094-112$. SI2-2$7-3g01 ar 257-4411 
attar? p.m.

HILLSIDE. 
MOBILE HOMES

and
RECREATIONAL 

VEHICLES
Mobile home lots for sale *  
ren t New and used mobile 
homes. Shasta Mini Motor 
Homes. West of Refinery on 
IS 26 East of Big Spring. 

263-2788.
263-131S nighU

RENTALS
Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental costa. For 
more .information, call 263- 
8311. the Office of Houaing 
and Community Develop
m ent An Equal Opportunity 
Program.
ONE AND Twe Badroom afMrtmants 
ano houses. Furnished and un- 
furnishad. Cali 243 4004. Bills paid and 
unpaid.

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedroomai 
fnmiahed and unfumbhed. 

2611 West Highway 86 
Phone 2634666.

KENTWOOD HOME. TItrM iMdroom 
146 bath, rafrlgaratad air, built-in 
cooktop pfKl oven, attached garage. 
$100 deposit. $245 month. Available 
May 24.243 3961.___________________
A VA I LA r_ ^  ip_

RENTED
267 5646.

Three 
floor Ing, 

Rant $145.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, double 
garage, built-lns. Kentwood. $340 
month. Term and deposit required. 
343 7416 McDonald Realty Company.
FOR RENT unfurnished th ree  
badroom, carport. 410 Edwards Blvd. 
Kay at Gragg Sfratt Cleaners. Phone 
•06 799 9276.
UNFURNISHED TWO Bedroom, one 
bath, carport. Partially carpeted. Call 
243-6571 attar 4:30 for furthar In
formation.
CLEAN ONE Badroom unfurnishod 
house with garage. Sea after 5.00 p.m. 
1404 Sanies. Call 390 5430.
Wanted To Rent B-S
WANTED TO Rant or Least. Three or 
tour badroom house. Forsan school 
district. Call 247 7540

WANTED TO rant or lease: Nice three 
badroom house In Sand Springs or 
r  Coahoma area. 247 7993

FOR RENT two badroom unfurnished 
AAoblla home. Call 243 2234 for other 
Information. ______ _
FOR RENT: Two bedroom furnishad 
mobile home. Bills paid except 
alactricity. Deposit. N o p ^ .  247 7ii0.

LoUFor Rent B-11
LARGE FENCED Trailer spaces 
Hookups. TV cables available. Mid 
way and Sand Springs area. Call 247 
6034. It no answer, 247-5169

Announcem ents C
Lodges C-I

STATBD M BETINO, 
Staked PlaMs Ledge No. 
590 A.P. A A.M. every 
2nd A 4th Tharsday 7:3i 
p.m. Visitars wakame. 
IrdA Mam.

Jalwi R. Oaa, W.M. 
T.R. Morris, Sac.

STATBOMBBTINO Big 
Spring Ledge No. 1340 
A.F. and A. M. 1st and 
3rd Tharsday, ? :••  p.m. 
Visiters wakame. 2lst 
•nd Lancaster.

RanSwaatt, W.M.

Political Adv. C-7 Special Notice* C-2

Real Estate Wasted A-7
WANTED TO BUY: ThrM iMdrooin 
madarataly priced home. Ovmar 
wilUng to carry note. Call 247 31A6 or 
nwita 100 Canyon Drive with details.

VENTURA COMPANY
Over ta t  units
H a a tts  A partm ents — 
Daptexas
One- Twa-Thrta Badraam. 
Farnslhad— Untarnished 
Allprtcaranges

Cell267.26SS
l2g«WastThlrd

BeihTMNns

Mobile Homes A-12
FOR SALE 10 acres on corner lot 
14x52 Waysida mobile home in Forsan 
School District Call 247 2043 attar 
6 30___________________________
14x00 MOBILEHOME, THREE 
bedroom two bath, total a lactrk , naw 
carpet living room, naw drapes 
througnout. built in eye level range 
and disnwashar Take over payments 
See teappraciate Attar 5 00,243 2337
14x40 MOBILEHOME. TWO bedroom 
1’ t bath with two refrigerated window 
units end many other extras More 
int0fma tipncall247 7g25-
FOR s a l e  t976 doubte wide 40x24 
Dishwasher -r- two evaporative air 
conditionars skirting frost tree 
rafrigarator S10.975. Firm  247 t93t
U,135 14x74 THREE BR , two bath 
Super condition. Unfurnished. Cali 
Larry Shaw 353 4411 or 247 2t37
1974 14xi0 MOBILE HOME, THREE 
bedroom, two bath, all appliances. 
S500 down, take up payments $135 
month 243 2740 after 5 00

FURNISHED BEDROOM for rant, 
carpeted, adioining bam Prefer 
working lady or gentleman 411 
Edwards Blvd 247 5779

Furnbhed Apts.
TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex tor 
rant No children, no pets Call 247

_____________________________
NiCE CLEAN. New carpet, painted 
Couple preferred No pats Water paid. 
SIS0_CaH_247 7314 after 5 00

ONE BEDROOM Duplex Couples or 
sm oks only No Apply 1511
Scurry attar 5.00 p.m.

ONE BEDROOM furnished a p ^ t  
mants and one and two badroom 
mobilt homes on private lots. For 
m ature adults only, no chlldran. r > 
pats S145toS175. 363 4944 and 243 2341

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Ait 
Base Roao, offica hours 0 004 00 
Monday Friday. •  30-13 00 Saturday, 
343 7911.

Political 
I Announcement i

DEMOCRATS
The Herald is avtharliad to annaunct 
the tellawing candidatts far public 
a ltka , subiact to the Oamacratic 
Primary at May 6, 1979.

Congressman 
l7Ui Congressional District 

Charles Stenholm
"Palltka l advartlslfig autharttad and 
paM tar by the Staahalm tar Caagrass 
C am m ittaa, Charles B raw aliald, 
Traasurar, P.O. Bax 192, Stamford, 
Texas. 79SS2. A copy pf par report is 
filed with the Padaral Biactiaa 
Cammissiaa and is ovaHaM 
purchase tram the Federal Blacttan 
Cammissian, Washington, D.C. 20403.'

Jim Baum
Pai. Adv. pd tar by the Jim Baum far 
Congress Committee. Jack V. Smith.

, Trees., Bai 17|}. Big Spring, Texas
Dusty Rhodes
Pal Adv. pd tar by the Dusty Rhodes 
Te Cengress Committee. John AUen Chalk. Treesurer, Bex 1979, Abilene. Texes

-  ,  Jim Snowden
Pal. Ad. pd far by Cammittaa to Blact 
Jim Snowden, Vera Inman, traasurar, 
Bax 396, Tya. Texas 79S63
state Senator 
36th District 
Ray Farahee
e*l. ASv. M Iw ky Sky FkrakM. P.O. 
Ski ii4>. WKhItk Pkllt. Tkiki

I WILL Not be responsible tor any 
debts incurred by any one other than 
myself. C- J. Sanders._______________
Personal C-5
BORROW S100 on your signature. 
(Subiact to approval) C.I.C: 
FINANCE. Runnels 363 7339

TROUBLED? NEED help with 
problems? Call Bill a t 263 9016 or 263 
7671 No answar, call la te r__________

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CAU, EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
1-800-762-1104

IP YOU Drink i n  your kuktnkM Uyku 
YrlkhWktos. li'iAMensUciAnonymout’ 
kukklkH.CkllM, *144.

B-l Private Investigator C-8

ONE BEDROOM furnishad apart 
mantsandheusasforrant.347 A372. .

FOR SALE OouM# wide Mobile 
Home on lot 100x150 Call 263 3493 atlar 
4.00 p.m.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCINR AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 241 9931

NBW-RBCONOITIONBO-USEO 
PRBB OBLIVBRY-SBT UP 

SMVICB-AMCNORS-PARTS

D iC : SALES
n i^ A - iA N K  RATB 

INSURANCE-MOVING 
3919W.Hwy.99 M7-$S46

Furntebed Houteg
THREE ROOM House, furnished 609 
North Runnels Inquirenexldoor

NICE, CLEAN Small trailer house 
See to appreoate Private location. 
Mature couple ar one mature persons 
No pats or ch lldran  TV Cable 
availabte 267 7629

2ft3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washer, and dryer In same, a ir can- 
dttianlni, haatME, carpet, shade treat 
and fenced yard. TV CaWa, alt Mtls 
except eldctrk tty  paid an same.

FROMtnO.M
2i7-SS4C

Uirfwvlshed Honege B4
WOMAN WANTS lo rant te a smgia 
lady halt of her house Badroom. living 
room and bath Unfurnishad Call 263 
4319

TOYOTA
HAVE WE GOT A 
COROLLA FOR YOU!
Introducing tho 1978 Corollaut
W h;)l do you i (X )k  (or in a car’’  Sporty 
styling? Low price'’ Operating economy’  
You II lind all this and a lot more in the 
new family ot 1970 Corollas From the 
2 Door Sedan with Toyota s lowest 
price, to the functional good looks ol 
the SR  5 Lillback Corolla may |usl tx; 
the most practical car you can buy

And because they re Toyolas you 
know they re quality engineered and 
built to last Stop in today and let us 
show you the new line ol 1978 s be 
cause were sure weve got a Corolla 
tor you* c i.,1 . looo. wik—oiH...

■fine 2 iv«« ‘.4U6**

S t a n d o r d  f u a tu r u *  y o u  d o H ^  p a y  
• x t r a  f o r :
• Powor-auMed front disc brakos
• Siaol-bollod radlsl Hros*
• Elociric roar window dotoggor**

nIbtJMOlM
I prota

• Fully tranaialorizod Ignition
itoctivo itKildlng*

• MsePhorson strut Iront suaponalon 
. .  • Waldod unllizod body construction

• And moral
'ixeupi 2-Ooor •w k n  

**f xeupi t-Ooof tudsn  «nd Cinlom modsH

fning r 
k Body swa|

"  H y t

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
S l l t - o n n  M T -IM *

Judge
n th  Court of Civil Appea la 
Joanne Strauss
Pgl. Adv. pd fbr by J m iuw  Str*uss, 
•69 AmarNk SfrMt, AbiiORR, TiXbS

Judge
11 Hlh J udicia I Dialrict 
James Gregg
Pul Adv. pd fur by Jum ts Grugg,
119$ PtfiusylvuRiU. B»g Sprmg, Ttxus

George T Thomas
Pul. A ^ .  pdfur by Guurg* T. Thumus. 
Bux 1992, B«g Sprmg, Tuxui
District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pul. Adv. pdfurby Ptggy CnHuudeu.
Guti Ruwtu. Big Sprmg. Tuxuft
County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Pkt. M v. pk kr M inm L. Kirky, 
I4k? t k t t  ilk. Oif SprMis. Tkikt
Frankie Boyd
Pul. Adv. pd fur by Fruuhiu Buyd. 696 
Ea«t1$th, Big Spring. Tuxat

Bill Tune
Pkl. M v. pk Ikr kv Sill TuM. Ankrtwi 
L4IM. OlS Spr'kS. T t i l t

Jack Buchanan
Pkl. AOv. pO Ikr kv Jkck OkCkkkMi, 
OkH Skktk Ski Mk, Olt SprM«. T k iai

Billie Carr
I. Adv. pd fur by BIHIu Cbrr, 1999 

A’u tt 16th, Big Spring, Tuxut
County Commissioner 
Pci. 2'
Paul Allen
Pu«. Adv. pdfurby Pawl Aiiun,
Suwth Ruutu. Cuuhumu. Tuxat

Bill Bennett
Pbt. Adv. pd fur by Bill Bunnutt, Ruutu 
1, Bux $34, Big Spring, T t iu t
CurtisR iBo) Crabtree
Pul. Adv pd fur by Curttt h. (§u) 
Crubtrut. 2717 Ctntrul. Big Spring, 
Tux««
IkieR. Rupard
Pkl. Akv. pk fkf kv Ikik n . Pupkrk. 
*a«tk I t k i  04. SIS Sprins- T tik l
t'uunU Coinmissioncr
I M .  I
Terry L. Munson
Pol Adv pd tor by Turry L Hangun, 
169$ Vmrv •»• Sprmg. T txai
Merle Stroup
Pkl. M v. pk tkr kv Mkflk Strw p. Olll 
Ukktk Oki IS.S, Ola Spriks. Tkikl

David Barr
Pk*. Akv. pk Ikr kv Okvik Oarr, VW- 
can* Uartk, CaaPama, T a ia t

James Baird
Pul. Adv. pd tor by Jumua Bdird. S2tl 
Curnutl. Big Spring. T txbt
Bill Westbrook
PM. Akv. pk Itr  kv Olll Wkitkrkkk, 
Oki IkTS, Olt Sprint. Talk*

County Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Put. Adv. pdfurpy Margbrut Ray,
I4g4 Juhnaun, Big Spring, T txdt
Justice of the Peace 
P e t I, Place 2
R o b ^ C . (Bob) Smith

PM. Akv. pk tar ky Okkart C. (Okki 
tm ini. m ;  w ait Hlfinvav IS, Ola 
Sprina, T a ia t
Lewis Heflin
PM. Akv. pk. Mr ky Ltwta MMIIn,
J t l l  HamHMa. Sla Sprina. T t ia t
Gui Ochotorena
PM. Akv. pk Mr kv Um  OckMarans, 
IM4 CaraUaa. Sla tprlna. T a ia t
Jerry W. Roach
PM. MV. pk Mr ky ia r ry  W. aaack , 
P.O. k a i  IITI, a ia  tk iina . T a ia i 

MuaUce of the Peace 
PcL l
Lulu Adams
Rut. Adv pd. for Lutw Addmt,
Box 4. CoRhomg, Tuxpt

REPUBLICANS
Thu Hurpid It

BOB SMITH ENTERFRISES 
SfaH Licunau No. CI139 

Cummurciul — Criminol — Dumuatk 
"STRICTLY CONPIOSNTIAL"

1911 Wutt Nwy. 49., H7-SM9

B us iness Op.

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

B u ftrt  Too Invutt
duua

WANTED DEALERS; to in s ta ll! 
ImpuridI spruyud toum insulation in ‘ 
oM und now buildings. Tramtndous : 
unurgy suvur Evury homo and I 
building ownur c«n use it. We a r t  the I 
only munufacturur that trains how to i 
install with on the Job training and by ’ 
factory experienced installers. No fuus 
ot any Kind. Wt ore only interusted in 
suilir>g this foam insulation ar>d 
uquipmunt that wu manufacture. Deal 
direct with manufacturer, Not with 
middleman Can be applied all year 
round. Write: imperial Coatings 4 
Chemicals, 4700 Wissahickon Avu, 
Phiia., Pa. 19144 or call Mr. Thomas 
215 944 0704. Toll Free 1 900 523 3604.

Have a highly profitable and 
beautiful Jean Shop of your 
own. Featuring the latest in 
Jeans, Denims and Sports
wear. $14,500.00 includes 
Beginning Inventory, Fix
tures and Training. You may 
have your store open in as 
little as 15 days. Call any 
time for Mr. Maple (405) 
348-6020.

WANT MORE out of 111*7 A littlooitra 
money can mean a lot ot extra living! 
Earn extra income as neighborhood 
Amway distributor ot nationally 
known products. For appointmant 
call, John Robarts. Midland 694 5157.

Education D -l

F in is h  h ig h  school a t home 
Diploma awarded For tree brochure 
call Amertcan School, toll free, I 900
621 9319

Craftsmanship is on the rise 
TRU FIX franchise stores 
provide owner-operators 
with excellent income in a 
pleasant business while 
developing personal skills 
under the guidance of one of 
Am erica’s top national 
award winning m aster 
craftsmen. We supply the 
craftsm an and inex
perienced with expert in
struction in furniture repair 
and restoration. We also 
supply the craftsman with 
hard-to-find fine tools, hard
woods, veneers, furniture 
hardware and parts. TRU 
FIX has developed superior 
finishing and refinishing 
products and methods which 
are available only through 
TRU FIX stores. Ideal 
family business. No com
petition! For information on 
America's hottest franchise 
opportunity phone (512 ) 837- 
6939.

Frum HuuM> tu Cam part uad Truvul 
Tralluri, cback Tba Big Spring Huruld 
ClatHflad ABt.

Em p loym ent
Help Wanted F-l
DRIVEWAY HANDS And Janitors 
needed im m ediately. All shifts 
available, inquire at Rip Griffin Truck 
Terminal, US97 4 I 20or call 1206
PART TIME poultry cutter needed 
Hours 10:00 4 00, AAonday Friday 
Apply in person. Gill's Fribd Chicken

Help Wanted

FORD PARTS 
ASSISTANT MGR.

Wanttk Nawi lam a aaa aipariaacak 
in Fofk p an t. Campanv paM m alar 
makicti, paM va*., taak  iwrtiiRk 
conkiliant. I H Parti A SarvktA  Park 
Cart A Truck!. I Campanv Haatin* It 
tvallabla). Appiv JOHNSTON TkUCK 
A SUPPLY In Crpii PIpint, T a it i .  
Sama lacallan Mr n  yanri._____

TAKINO APPLICATIONS Par 
a ip a riaacak  tra e tk r  Ira lla r 
k r i v i r i .  Oaak krlvMk rackrk 
auk paak paU ampMvmant 
rtcork raaulrak. AanaHti In- 
cluka: P ra ll t  i k a r l i t  ank 
ra tlram an , p ra tra m . Call 
Chamical i i p r i t t ,  Marynaal, 
TaiatVIS-MS-SSM.

WANTED MAID to work part tlma. 
Three d*v> week, prefer Negro 
women over 30 yeari ol ega. 2A> I70A,
AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER naadad, 
eiparlenc* nacauary Apply In parson 
at Pollard Chavrolat Body Shop.

AN O P P O R T U N I T Y  T H A T  C A N  
M A K E  Y O U  R I C H  IN M A N Y  W A Y S '
M O N E Y  * S E C U R IT Y  • H A F F IN E S S  * S A T IS F A C T IO N

CRACKER JACK*- M&M’s
W e  are seek ing  q u a lif ie d  peop le  In your and tu rro u n d ln g  c l llk k  
to becom e a part ot a new N A T IO N A L  D IS T R IB U T O R  N E T 
W O R K . T h is  e ic it in g  program  le a tu re s  C R A C K E R  J A C K  and 
M & M ’s, A m e r ic a 's  la vo r ite s  lo r m any years. T h is  It a ground  
floor oppo rtun ity  s ince  th is  is  the F IR S T  T IM E  O F F E R E D  In 
venders T e le v is io n  and Rad io  do  the te llin g ; a ll you have to do 
i t  restock and co lle ct m oney from  the lo ta t l In au tom atic 
vend ing  equ ipm en t A l l  E X C L U S IV E  A C C O U N T S  a re  fu r
n ished  and set up by u i.  You  have N O  C O M P E T IT IO N . M ake s  
a lin e  fam ily  b u t in e s t  s ince  you can S T A R T  P A R T  T IM E , no 
need to stop your present work. W o rk  th ree to ten hours o l your 
cho ice  each week E X P A N D  TO  F U L L  T IM E  w hen ready 
th rough our C O M P A N Y  P A R T IC IP A T IN G  E X P A N S IO N  P R O 
G R A M

N O  O V E R H E A D  - N O  S E L L IN G  - NO  E X P E R IE N C E
It you are a S400 to SI .000 per week ca lib e r parson , or krKWv you 
can becom e one, you may be lh a  person we seek T h is  It not 
em p loym ent but a h ig h ly  p ro llta b la  b u i in e a i you can ca ll your 
own A l l  you need i t  a bu rn ing  dea lre  to ba tu c co s itu l ly  Inde
pendent p lu s  $1,195, $2,250, or $5,660 In Im m ad la ls ly  a v a llsb ia  
lu n d s  to IN V E S T  IN Y O U R  F U T U R E  N O W I You  m ust ba o l 
good characta r, have references and a serv icaab la  car.

IN V E S T M E N T  S E C U R E D  B Y  E Q U IP M E N T  *  IN V E N T O R Y  
Fo r persona l in te rv iew . W R IT E  M E  T O D A Y ; bo aura to Includa 
your phone num ber and when you can be raachad. I ' l l  aoe that 
you get the facts T H E  P R E S ID E N T  

^ .V . S . ,  IN C . 2 1 8 C A R R O L L  D E N T O N ,T E X A S 7 6 8 6 ^

-+ -

POLLARD-THE PACE SETTER- CHEVROLET 4 POLLARD-

•cm giflM  or froGiHgat aOvgrtltliif. 
WiMa •  tm OM iiH otf It BtsemrgreB M 
•ay  gopir M Wt w i r y ,  MMlIy 
igeni •< iMii WiH W rgfwse We •ow e 

I ear pager, liean aer, WH iwipeitlBle 
$e ecreea eN eW 04 WereogMy e t  we

BFB-cBeck T N O H O U G N lj r^ j ia v

PACE SETTER
SALE

APRIL AND M AY
ADD A TUNE opportimity meeting 
Come end leern how you cen meke 
money by saving people money, 
showing friends Add A Time's eufo 
tune up kit Hoiidey inn. Petio room, 
Thursday, May 4. 1979, 7 30 p m. For 
more information 243 9196

From  Heoees le  C am poff to d  T ra v li  
Trailers. cHeck The B ^  Spring H erald

EXCEP'nONAL 
Money I Making 

OPPORTUNITY!
Veu CM a* pert el ■ wKceuMl 
coHipany operating bwndredt ef 
retaH stores trem  ceast-to-«east. 
Yea Have seen ear world-fa moat 
name toy predocts beogtit by 
miliiens ef peeple every day.

TV PROGRAM
kelps oar dealers earn a
BIG PROFIT RETURN

an every predvet teM.
Fer $5,994 yea can Have 

year ewn chain of 12
SMALL WORLD 

Toy Centers
In bvsy retail locatlans In year 
area. NO $SLLING repaired, 
we train yoa and sot you ag in 
year awn bosiness. Yoa can oarn 
gran ts from year first day in 
bosiness wocliing
P ART OR FULL-n ME
We offer a boy-hock agreom int 
and dooler sorvke grogram.
Con or write today ter foil 
details sgtliod oot in oor frog, 
ne ebligaftan brochore. Call ear

TOLL FREE NUMBER 
1-800-327-1213 

SMALL WORLD, INC. 
2500 E. Hallandale 

Beach Blvd., 
Hallandale, FU. 33009

WE WILL SELL 175 UNITS
In Stock.................................................. .......... 120
Sch*dul«d For April .................................. ........... 05
Sch«dul«4 For AAiiy................................... ...........

SPELLS VOLUME
SALES AND SERVICE

1978
CHEVROLET
BOSTROM

VAN

\ j

I

Bloe, soft ray tinted floss, six window body gloss, swing out side gloss, left hand swing ovt slide 
side deor glass, air conditioner, frent and rear, extended bock eye mirror (7.$"xig.l"), sgtsd and 
cruise central, power steering. 354 CIO 4BBL THMAT. 33 gallon fuel tank, custom steering wheel, 
14" diameter cemfertilt steering wheel, special bright metal wheel covers. 4499 watt HD, Deice 
freed bottery, cigarette lighter, standard body, stereophonic radio, chrome grille, front and rear 
bumpers, JB79-15B hwy steel belted redials in white walls, stereo earphone, TV auxiliary hoofer, 
Bestrom Equipment. Stk. Ho. 3T 3S0.

LIST ................................  $14,430.75
DISCOUNT......................................................................2,005.75
SALS PWC l ................................................................ $12,425.00

1978 CHEVROLET CAPRICE COUPE

r■  IncaiM em * T a i N ewt e l Ik* wev, 
vecatiM  nm e I t Nm IIy kere. 
Whelkei n  be a  new er n e k  
veblclk pleaee W  m* hkip ykk| 
wllb vk«r cbklce. 3

o

CUTNMRTSON
AT

POLURD ,  
iCNEYROLCTCOj

I
I S

Oreen t wav pewer leil, pewer keor leek svilem. lolt rev iinlek flat! P***'opener, celwek kevek llker met! — Iron! enk rear, kelui lu*9*e* lomperlmenl. Irm, l^v MJi
m*lkiii«!. k*#r eke* *eerk», (ntermilleni *‘F^' |*”*'Mlumlnalek viekr, venllv mirror, iperl luipeniion. auiiliarv lifhtlne, com^Ht tlwin*wn^ ttenkerk emlMlwi ivilem, power, IS* c« Inch THMAT, Her*o tap* tvUom with AM reki*. bumpm 
guardsondruhsfrlps.crulsocontrol. Stk. No. 12-1$9.
LIST................................................................................................... $ i . * 4*.25
DISCOUNT.........................................................................................1,245.25
SALS PWCI ....................................................................................$ 7 ,694.00

r O U ’U  R tL  BETTM ■ IH IN D  THI W H ilL  WITH PO U A R D  
■IH IND  THE DEAL.

Pollard Chevrolet
'^K eep  th a t g re a t G M  fee lin g  w ith  G e n u in e  G M  fh r ts T

OMOUAUTY
saM C S /M im

pu b lic  aN Icb, ik b lk c t  la  t b t  
aepkbUckn P H in a rr  M M ay A I tta .

I 1501BMl4th 
247-7421

i H i s  1501 E . 4 th  S ftfin S a ro S T S w B m nB
i  ^

26 3-7421

THE PACE SEHER-CHEVROLET 4 POLLARD-THE PACE
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NEEDED 
Traetport D rlw n  

Salary up (a I4.M per 
hour n««»reiUaii#

Operators
Salary up to II.SO per 
hour

Man A Wife
to dispatch and 
mlacelaneouB, house 
and utillUes furnUhed. 

COAHOMA 
CONTRACTORS 

^M 251^n^ht2«3|M »T^

LOOKING FOR 
EXTRA INCOME?

StMW m r  M a l i l i i f  Ltn* •!
C a l t n 4 * r t .  P r « m * t t « i i f t l  

« n i OiHft H  lAcal 
No tnvoB tm o iit. 

c o l lo c t io n t  o r D is t r ic t  
M ono fors. P rom pt, frlootfly 
sorvico witti «t yoor oM  firm , 
rotod A A A I .  W ookly com- 
m issiom  ofitf HOorot bofiiis. 
W rito  K ictMrO Lowo, Dopt. 1ISI. 
Nowton M ff. Co.. Nowton, lowo 
MtOt

Help Wanted

SmShi
Now Toklop  AppHcottom  

P o r WMfrooooo 
App ly  m p t f s oo

M I 'IM I  P o rm or N C O C lo P

sxPiKfiNcsofeeiitrAiy
N 8 ID B 0

P o rm ioo p t. oxcoNoot w orP lO f 
B ioP im oa, HoopHoUioHoOe LHo

WrNoDoxmD 
C*0 D l f  S p t io f  H o roM

LVN
DIRECTOR OF 

NURSES
Nm M  imiMStatelv rar M M  
■MmMif kmm. <»••« warkiaeCMOniwn.

Apply In person at 
IIM Broadway 
SUnton, Texas o 

7S«-3387or7S«.3483
Ipwol OpportpoNy

GINNER WANTED Copoblo of, 
oporotinp orxf ropoirinp  gin 
mochinory Yoor round omploymont 
Contoct Buddy Vinoyord. Con tor 
Ploins Gin. Kross, Toxos MS SB4 2SS1.

RN WANTED
R o fH to rod  ooTM  lo r  o lf l i t  Poty 
ond N N  tor w o o f c o M t iM t o l iM  
ik i f t .  t m o l l  c o in m o o ity  
k o s p ito l.  PoB tilow s s o lo ry .  
■xco llo fit w o rk if if  coodltloos. 
P r in t s  bonofitt. W ill poy trovo l 
o iponsos. P lo o M  contact:
Patsy Harrington, RN 

(915)754.3345 
Martlnyounty Hospital 

Stanton, Texas

SO U Tt e a  Iv e h  n»»aad. 'Mm I n av t 
commercial llcanaa. Applx m paraon, 
SIS Sprlne Xandarlns Campany. An 
Equal Oppartunlty Emptoyar. '

One Of The Nation's 
Leading Choins

Now taking nppllcatlona for waltrenaet, cooks, dlth- 
washrrs, and bushelp. No experience Is necessary as 
we provide the training. Company benefits include; 
eTop Hourly Wa ges e  Pa Id Vacations
eProflt Sharing eGroup Insurance

OEBNINO FO n axparlancaa  
•acratary wltli praflclancy m typlns, 
UiarNiand, complax clerical taak and 
m tarpartenal communicaticn iklllt. 
Excallan* banaflt* and advancamdn) 
opportunitiaa. SaiO la  S74S a monlh. 
Contact Panonnal O tfka, Elp Spring 
Slat# Hoapllal M7S2ta. AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY A FPIEM ATIVE 
ACTION EMPLOYER.

BIG SPRING 

t |  EMPLOYMENT'

AGENCY
I t s  Parailan m as.urisM

Opportunity for Rapid Advancement 
Apply in person — Mon.-Fii.

2:00 p.m..5:04 p.m.

1710 East Third Street.

INDUSTRIAL NURSE
This position has opportunity for advancement Into 
Personnel A Safety M anagement The Individual, te 
respons8>le for employee health maintenance care, 
industrial safety and related reporting A records. Tlw 
qualified applicani will be an RN or Certified 
Paramedic wUh heavy industry or emergency 
treatment experience. The position reports to the 
Manager of Employment A Safety. This job op
portunity offers excellent working conditions and 
benefits. Salary dependent on experience.

Sii DRILCO 
INDUSTRIAL

Division of Smith Internatlonnl, Inc. 
P.O.Box 3135 3 IM Garden City Hwy.

(915)483-5431 
Midland. Texas 79792
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: POLLARD CHEVROLET :
:  USED CAR DEPARTMENT »
»  I50IE.4UI 247-7421 ?
4- - -- . ______ _______

«- 
44  1976 PONTIAC CATALINA SUUon Wagon, Safari. 9- 

4  passenger, V8, radio, heater, factory air, power ^  
4  steering and brakes, automatic, luggage rack, 36,000 *
4  miles. Stk. No. 267 .................................................  13,“ * *
4 1977 MALIBU CI.ASSIC, coupe, ra^o , heater, V8, 4  
^  power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, ^
*  vinyl roof, 24,000 milea, Stk. No, 193 .....................$4,949 4 .
* 1976 MAI.IBU CLASSIC Station Wagon, o-passenger, 4  
T VB, radio, heater, power steering and brakea, 4

autom atic, luggage rack , 32,000 m iles.
Stk.No.,231 ............................................................. $4,160

4  1974 (TfRYSLER CORDOBA. V8, AM-FM stereo Upe. X 
4  heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factcry -X 
4  air, bucket seats with console, electric seats and X 
4  windows, cruise, 45,000miles, St., No., 137.......... $4,589 >0
♦  1976 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8, Am radio, heater,

power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, *  
vinylroof,32,000miles, Stk., No.,220 ...................$3,980 ^

*  1976 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8. AM-FM radio,
2  heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with 4  
2  console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, Stk., No., 204__ $3,980

1971 l-X)RI) MAVERICK. 6-cylinder, automatic, radio 
and heater. Stk. No. 230-A As Is ............................$1,280
1977 OIKVROLET Bl,AZER, Cheyenne K-5, 4-wheeI 
drive, V8, AM radio 8-track, heater, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, luggage rack, bucket 
seats with console, sliding rear window, tilt, cruise, 
19,000 miles, Stk. No. 241........................................ $7,880

4  ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------4
^  1976 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and floater, factory 4  
^  air, power steering and brakes, automatic cruise 4  
^  control ' inylroof, 31,000miles Stk. No. 131 ..$4,480 4

*  1975 MONZA TOWN COUPE. V8, AM-FM radio, 4  
^  heater,4-speed, vinyl roof, 28,000 miles. Stk. No. 4  
^  258............................................................................$3,180 4

♦  .1976 FORD ELITE COUPE. V8, radio and heater,
J  power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, *
♦  vinylroof,34,000miles.Stk.No. 270 .....................$4,588 *
4  - -------------------- -----------:------------  *
4 . 1975 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, 4  
4 . automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles,. X
4  istk No. 149.............................................................. $2.96$ 4

—  4
See our Selection of used Pickups

j^ m jT V m ia tP o U a r d ^ ^
ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .

IWp offer a l2-monUi or 12,969 miles lOOsextendcd 
service agreement on Engine, Tmnsmteslon nnd 
DiflerertUal. ________

4 ' "K ix ii r itiii Kfixu (!M  fixiittnw ith (im u itu -C iM  th n C  ^
— ^  III -  *

4 R S n  OMOUAUTY K R I  *
4 1 ^ 1  san/ics/RMns *

.h s tm x a iM n i

r - t

A n iN T IO N  
VETERANS I

USE YOUR 
MEDICAL MIUTARY 

TRAINING IN A 
CIVIUAN 

HEALTHCENTER 
IN

•  JOB E>LACEMENT
•  HEALTH EDUCATION 

PROGRAMS
HEALTH CAREER 

COUNSEUNG 
CONTACT: 

TEXAS PROJECT 
MEDIHC 
GEN. ED.

DEVELOPMENT OFF. 
WBAMC, BLDG. 7090 
EL PASO. TX 79926 

915-568-5523

FORD MECHANIC

Urgbiil text w« ftiW •  v try  tb b i Fbi^ 
mbcfianic fbr on* of ffit n k t t f  small

fowns lx tba aig Covfitry. Wt Nava 
boon (A still a r t )  Ixtornatloiial eaa ltr 
Cors. Trvciis A elckogs. Wa Hava 
for IV yoors A Kovo lost oMoA ForA 
comeonv eoM m o|or moA.» m M 
vocotloii A offior bonofitt. Wa m v  
occorAlOf to yoor ability.

HelpWniitod~ F-l
LivB IN Housaxaaean. ceok and 
cofnppnian tor 0 M y . D riv tn  llcanM 
raquIf O. ekenaMS-Ttl*.
RLBASANT MIOOLB agad woman to 
«i«rk ovary eWiar waak ki Laundra- 
Mat. Hourt 1:M p.m.-f:gg p.m. M utt 
ba daptndaMo and <mrk wdll wItti 
puWk. Will train. Call M t U M  a ltar 
S:00p.m.
e x B c u T iv a  d i r e c t o r  m u iii 
County lamlly planning Agancy. BA 
dagraa, txparlanca In haaim agancy 
admlnlatrattan prafarrtd , strong 
managamant and communicatlona 
tkllN. BxparWnct wim voluntaari, 
•und ralamg and puMic ralatlont. Sand 
raauma, w lary  riqulram anti and 
ra laranctt by May 17 to: Saarcb 
Committaa, c-o SIg Spring HaraM, 
Box yNS. Big S^lng . An Equal 
Opportunity A ftirm ativa Action 
Emptoyar.
LVNOR RNdIreclorof numesneeded. 
For more miormatton contact Mr. 
Baggarly, t7].114l, Lamata.

REFINERY ACCOUNTANT. Midland 
baaed dlvaralflad anargy company. 
Tvio yaara axparlonct In accounting 
lor rtlinary  crudo supply and or OOE 
raportine. Contact Controltor a t (ttS) 
a04-7isi. Noaganti.

AVON
MAKK MONKYa MCKT 

FCOFLKaBa YOUR 
OWN BOSS

Soli Avon's worlA-fomoos 
qoollty oroAtfCts. Yoo'H sot yoor 
own boors; onA Nit borAor yoo 
worba tb t moro yoo'H oom. Coll

Oorottiy Cbrlstonsona Mgr. 
____ TatoakaaalM -m «

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
Cross Plains, Texas

WANTED: BRICK L ay a rt and 
holpors. Good stoody work. Good 
wogos Coll 203 2059 for moro In 
tor motion.

IMMIDIATI 
OOlNIIdOt
AT OUR
CORFOnATIOPFICi
FOR

c o N T m a
ADMINISTRATOR
CenAIAolMs sbooM potsaas tbrao to fivo yoors 
ORptrlonca in Cosl-Frica Analysis and gonorol 
sob coirtroct bAmlnIstroNon. Rosponslbilltlos 
wIM mcloAt ossistinf witb nogoNotions of motor 
sob'confracts I n oroos of prlco. Aolivorya forms 
OfiA conditions and stotomontsof work.
Profor c o llo f t Aogroo In Rwsinost
AAmlfAstretlon, Rnginooring or oqolvolont In 
trom inf or ORparlsnca. U.S. Oovornmont tob- 
confroct anporiawet Is mondatory.

FINANCIAl
ÂNAITST
Saakbif mdlvIdoAl wftb axparlonca In working 
wHb Dofanso Contracts and rolatod docvmonts. 
tbaoid ba familiar witb ASFR and Cost 
Accoonting Sfondords. Frofor condMotos witb o 
mlnimom of fbroo yoors OMporianco and AAA- 
Accoontlngor rolatod corricolum.

WAGE & SAIARY
ANALYST
Opportunity for Ibdlvldual witb o u t to two yoors 
of diroct porsoimol ORporloiKt m wogt and 
solory function. F rofor ORporlonco w itb 
stotlsHcol analysis, porttcipotlon In survoys. fob 
doscripbon dovolopmont. and |ob ovoiuotlon 
txposuro . p roforobly  Nay typo  systom . 
Frofsronca will bo glvon to condidotot witb ADA 
dogrto m o parsonnti a r rolotod buslnoss 
curriculum and ont to two yoors domonstrotod 
ORporlonco In parsonnti (wogo and solory). TMs 
pooHlon mvofvos mtorno Hanoi componsotlon.

Flooso sand rtsonso witb com piott solory
bislory In confidonco to:
Local Flocomoot.

Bell Helicopter International
.............. ....

1901 Central Drive 
Bedford TX  76021

Am OeiMi OaeefWettt 
IwsW y * M/W

USED CARS 
AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

1977 FORD L.x. -ANDAU COUPE — Dove Grey 
with matching W vinyl roof and cloth interior. Onfy 
10,000 miles. Automatic, power steering, brakes and 

I  air. Like new.
1977 FORD LTD COUPE — Blue with W white vinyl 

I roof and blue interior. Automatic power steering — 
brakes, air, tilt and cruise, 10,000 miles.

11977 FORD LTD 4-door — Champagne with brown 
I vinyl roof and matching cloth interior. Power 
I steering, brakes, air, cruise control, 9,000 miles.

1977 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-door — 
Champagne with tan vinyl roof and matching split 

, power aeala, automatic, power steering, brakes, 
air, cruise, Ult, power windows and door locks. 
Extra nice, 14,000 miles.

11977 FORD LTD II COUPE — Jade g r ^  with Vi 
white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, brakes 
and air, 25,000 miles.

1977 CHEVROLET IMPALA COUPE — Gold 
I metallic with white vinyl roof and tan interior, 
I automatic, power steering, brakes, air, endae and 
tut, 14,000 mUes.
i r t  MERCURY BOBCAT VILLAGER WAGON — 
Gold with woodgrain aide panels, tan bucketa, 

I automatic, power steering, brakes, air, AM-FM 
I tape, V-6 en^ne, 29,000 m iln .
11978 FORD ELITE — Brown meUllic wUh Vi vinyl 
I roof and matching cloth interior, automatic, power 
I steering, brakes, air, cniise control.
11976 FORD GRANADA 2-door — SUver with maroon 
I interior, automatic, power steering, and air, 21,000 
ImUea.

1978 MERCURY BOBCAT RUNABOUT — MetaUlc 
bhie with matching buckets, automatic, power 
steering, air. ________

BOB BROCK FORD
vrk'MC • too w 'L

UnsatUlledWith 
Your Current Position?

T txat bouO cwnpoiiy MpMiOiiig in 
Midlofidy Odoota. Big Spring oroo. Wo
nood ton indlviduott to holp us morkol 

our unlqut insurod sovlnis plan. If you 

a r t  soaking o coroor witb unlimitod 

incom t and m anagam ant op-

portunitlos — act now) For con- 

fidontiol. porsonol Intorvlow coll 
roHoct; Mr. Hoi Brown, Sunday l*s 
p.m., Monday Va.m.-2 p.m.

CASHIER NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 

SUrt$600 
Hourt: 2-19 p.m. 

or 19-8 a.m. 
Inquire at 

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK CENTER 

US 87 a  1-20 
Or Call 
283-I2H

DIESEL MECHANIC
Only tbo gaod A tbo saber wbo want to 
m okt o good llvbig in a small town 
nood to apply. Wo bovt good working

conditions, paid mo|or mod. Ins., paid 
vacations A otbor bonofits. Wt boiiovo 
you will Hkt working boro, iusf asx 
our omptoyaos. Apply

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
Cross Plains. Texas

PooiUon Wanted F -2

Livestock K.S
TWO aio horiM. On* Welch, 1 young 
catli. m i  log Honda a* I* MS. 3W.4474.

WANTBD TO Buy: HerM> ot any 
kind. Call M3-4I» bafora S:M p.m.

HORSE AUCTION
Big tprtng Uvostoch Auction Hotm 
Solo, tdd and 4tb Saturdays 1S:SI. 
Lubbock Horst Auction ovary Monday 
7:M p.m. Nwy. 87 Soutb Lubbock. Jock 
AoNII 88S-74S-1489. TbO lorgost HOfSO 
and Tack Auction In Iffost Toxos.

Farm Service K-5
HORSE SHOEING And Trimming. Call Rkky Brown 308 5542 or 247-8402 day or night.
M isce llaneous L
Building Materials L-1
BUILDING MATERIALS from 
Hangar. 2x8,2x10,2x12,3x8,3x12. 3 kichaa Niru 8 inchaa. 247-4107.

T 1 
Pipe

Honsehsid Goods L-4
JUST RECEIVED AT 
ELRODS In trad e  * ia ’a 
several sofa and sofa love 
seats in excelloBt shape. 
UKE NEW N  inch velvet
sofa, curved....................$295
UKE NEW Sofa love seat. 
Early  Am erican, nylon
velvet print...............  $355
BIG SOFA Love seat, as 
comfortable as any you’ve 
ever sat In. nylon cover . $295 
OLDER French Provincial 
sofa cover stUI in good
sh ap e ................................$56
ONE Ranch-Oak chair,
nylon covered ..................$90

ELROD FURNITURE 
806 East 3rd

Ha lOoodi

HIGH
UTIUTY BILLS?

Let Us Help 
Call

JMSULATINO^ 
CONTRACTING CO.

For Free Estimates 
On Your 

Insulation Needs 
393-5596

Weldon McAdams 
263-2593

E.F. Henderson

ONico dM k  —  dH nmtO. g to u  top 
s is t .M . T on C Itv coMm  and dad

$n.7S. U vtof roam grw gi 
roduetd  for w to k to P  M l*. 
Dlhottd*, d r o t to r t ,  choito , 
g tou , cMm . and cdlMctiatot.

Dutebover-Thompgon 
Furniture 

503 Lamesa Hwy.

FOn SALE; nound dkilne tobto with i •lx chain, citalton alactric caok tiova I 
— continuou. ctoan. Call aftar S;0g p.m. waakdaya, all day ivaakandt. U7-

DRESSA4AKER SEWING Machina In 
cablnal. Excallantcondlllon. For mora 
Information call 207-7nt.

Diesel Truck D rive rs needed.
One year over Uie road experience, vaUd commercial 
license, good driving record.

Contoct Joe Kirkland or Verlin Knous,
Am erican P e tro fin o ,
Trucking D e p a rtm e n t

IS 20 East, Big Spring 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Dogs, Pels, Etc. L-3
TEN SAINT Bernord puppies for sale. 
For more Information coll l 754 3487, 
Stanton, of tor S: 00.
FREE KITTENS to give ewey. Coll 
243 0494 or come by 2307 Brent Drive.
AKC RED OR Black Doberman 
puppios. Guard or Show quality. $)25 
toS180 Coll 243 7547.
FREE PUPPIES Part Collie. One 
mole, two females. Excellent pets tor 
children. Coll) 354 2248

TOY FOX Torrior puppies tor sole. All 
mole. Dewormed. For nrore in
formation COM 247 8453.

$3.00 Pet Gift, 
FREE

with each Sergeant’s 
Sentry IV flea collar
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
4lt Malii.Dewntown.U7-t277

Pet Grooming L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming M 
and up. Coil Mrs. Obrothy Blount 
Griitord. 243 2889 for appointment
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor end Boarding 
Kennels Grooming end puppies Cell 
243 7900 2142 West 3rd

P R O D U C T IO N  A N D  M A I N T E N A N C E  
P E R S O N N E L

We are now taking applications for our slaughter 
processing and hide departments in our maintenance
section.
We can of fer you top dolla rand  excellent beneflto if yon 
can meet our qualifications, pass our physical exam, 
have a good work record, and are  willing to work.

Interviewing from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday 

8:00 a.m.-12 noon Saturday
Third entrance 12 miles Northeast of Amarillo, Texas 

On Amarillo Boulevard (Old Hwy. 06)

IOWA BEEF PROCESSORS, INC
An Equal Opportunity Bmpfoyor M-F

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE 1501 
Gragg. 247-1371. All brand pat 
groomtf>g. Patboordir>g.

HooBchokl Goods L-4

YARD WORK Mowing, odging, light 
hauling. Call 243 8148 for furthor In 
formation.

W om an 'sCo lum n J
Sewing j-a
WILL DO Ironing and oxporionetd 
sowing Coll bafora 2:00 or altar 4 00, 
243 0005
SEWING MACHINES. Singar Touch! 
Saw Ooluxa Modatt ~  winds bobbin in | 
mochino, tig tog, buttonhola*. Sovorol 
loft from public school systom. 875 
ooch. Wa rapoir oil mokos — oil 
rtpoirs guorontood. Sowing Mochino 
Supply Company, 2314 Wost Ohio, 
Midland (915)483 8088.

Fa rm e r 'sC o lu m n  K
FOR LEASE ERCOllant postura for 
horsas Lots of ciaor wotar Phona 247 
770S for furfhar information

ACTION and TEXTAN 
saddles $199 off

FRAMED RUSSELL 
prints ......................l-3rd off

WESTERN SUN SCREENS 
were $19.95.......... now $10.59

Hillm on Saddlery A  
B o o t Shop

llOE.2nd 263-4432

BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY, INC.

Planting Seed 
Available Now 

Grasers A Forage 
Sorghums: 

SweetSoulx —HOK 
—Hoback Honey 

—Ca ne—Hega ri— 
Several Others 
Grain Sorghum 

Certiflad Cottonseed: 
Tam cotSPlI A837 

—HUand 52 
—Paymaster 303 

All Popular VarieUes 
Available Upon Booking 

Competitive Prices
C*h H J l t a  or 
CbmabyNarlb 

Lofbaso Highwa y

USED SOFA................ $29.<I5 I
USED EARLY American
so fa ..............................$49.05
USED RECLINERS $50.05 

. and up 
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regular $300.05 on sale
f0 r .. . . . .T .; ................ $299.95
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
$249.95.........................$199.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers...............$159.95
NEW SHIPMENT Table and 
floorlamps.
NEW Five piece 
dinette .. $109.95
2 PIECE Innerip ring  
bunUes, 312 coll, 
quilted $64.95 set
NEW Walnut triple dresser, 
2 twin beds with mattress 
andbox springs $399.95
WOODEN Bar Stools
............. ..........$59.95 and up

SPECIAL
SET OF three living nfom 
tablet. Maple or Spanish
Oak...................$49.95 for set
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 207-2631
FOR SALE Oval dining room tobit, 4 
cboirt and lightod china cobinot 
Asking 8500 1t2 East 14th 247 5433
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATED 
4 lr conditionor, 5,000 BTU. two yoors 
oM 8100 Wostinghouso. rotrigorotod 
air, 2 yoors old, lOOOO BTU 8250 243 
0780

F or a fata- aad  hooeet
trade on y aw  next new 
ar naed ca r ask for

W.A. ALLEN AT

BOB B R O a  
FORD

M O W . 4th 
8 4 7 -7 4 a 4

1977 CHRYSLIR COROOUA Brown 
Metallic, matching velour interior, 
lA vinyl roof, loaded with oil power 
accessories. Priced os low 
os f  5,S9S4>0
1977 MUCURY COUOAR XR-7 
Red, white interior, loaded with all 
power accessories. Only 9A,4994>0’
1977 CHfVROLFT CAPRICI —  4-door, power, 
air, AM tope, tilt wheel. Bronze, matching top and 
interior................ M ,9 9 S i)0
1976 OLDSMORILI CUTLASS SALON —  Bright
green, white top and interior, wire wheels, cruise 
control. O n ly ........................................ 4,2934)0
1977 LTD II Red, dove grey interior, power, oir,
wire wheels, red vinyl roof 44,993.00
1977 MIRCURY ORAND MARQUIS 2-door. Has 
oil Mercury power accessories. Priced at
only .................... # ......................44,4934)0
1976 CHtVROUT MONTI CARLO White 'A 
white landau roof, power windows, door locks, tilt 
wheel, CTuise control, swivel bucket seats, wire
wheels, AM-FM stereo-radio............... 44,7934)0
1976 PONTIAC PIRIRIRD FORMULA 400 White 
matching interior, power, oir, AM-FM stereo- 
rod io .O n ly ........................................ 44.993.00

JIM M Y  H O PPER
T O Y O T A

311 South Oregg______________ 267-2333

S A V i  S A V E  S A V l  S A V l  S A V E  S A V E  S A V i  S A V i

T H E  V E R Y  B E S T

LO O K IN G  FOR A  NEW , 
LO W -M ILEAG E USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1976 RUICK ISTATI W AGON, red with red leather interior, 9-
possenger, fully loaded, locally owned, just right for that vocation, 
o n ly ..................................................................................... 43,493

1977 RUICK PARK AVIN U I, four door Sedan, medium gold, ton 
vinyl roof, ton cloth interior, all power, elegant options.........44,993

1977 (2) ja P  W AOONIIRS, one-blue, one-white, 4 wheel drive,
automatic, power, oir. Sole price your ch o ice .......................47,493

1974 CW VROLIT MALIRU Four door sedan, light ton, white vinyl 
top, beige vinyl interior, a rea l nice family autom obile.........42,993

1977 RUICK LuSARRI CUSTOM COUPS, beautiful silver on silver,
with red velour cloth se a ts ....................................................46,293

1977 CAO lU AC COUPS DuVILLS, sparkling white on white, 
completely Gsdilloc equ ipped.............................................. 43.993

1976 CADIUAC PLSSTWOOO 9ROUOHAM, bmiutiful sky blue, 
white vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior, completely equ ipp^  with 
oil Cadillac luxury options, 31,000 m ile s .......................... 479934)0

JACK lEWIS 
BUICK-CADItUC-JEEP

••JACK LfWfS K tf PS TNI RIST...... W NOLfSALfS TNI MST*
403 Scurry D M  1M .7SS4
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CHAMPIOli
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS

GOOD SELECTION New 
and used evaporative coolers 
and fans. Check our prices 
before you buy.

10 PERCENT OFF On aU 
living room suites in stock. 
Two piece, three piece, 
regular site sleepers, queen 
site sleepers, pit groups by 
Stylehome, Dagel, Barkel, 
and New Orleans Furniture 
manufacturing companies. 
As much as |80 off our 
already low prices.

HUGHES TRADING POST
2t7-5m________ zeoow. 3rd
(I) REPOSSESSED MayUg 
washer, three year warranty 
on transmission........ I2S0.00

(1) USED RCA TV, black 
and white.....................949.SS
(1) ZENITH Console maple 
Color TV.....................$200.00

(1) W ESTIN G H O U SE
Washer, repossessed, 6 
month w arran ty .......$200.00

(2) NEW MAYTAG Built-in 
Dishwashers lOs off regular 
price.

B I G  S P R I N G  

H A R D W A R E
USMAIN 267-S20S
ICE BOX tor Ml* Copp*non* Slov* 
-  ov*ndo«notiwork t165. both AMtr 

S 00. 7*3 MM
NIAGRA ROLLA SAGE r*clln*r Has 
rolKr and hMt in back, vibrattd tool 
r»M. LIk* n*w, txctllant condition 
S**toappr*ciat». A tttr 5 00, 7*3 7337

Piano-Organs L-S
DON'T BUY A n*w or uMd piano or 
organ until you chock with L*t Whit* 
for tna b**t buy on Baldwin piano* and 
organ* Sal** and tarvlc* ragular in' 
Big Spring. La* Whit* Mutic, 3SM 
Northaih Phono*77 «7ii. Abiian*

PIANO TUNING And rapair. l/n 
madlat* altantlon Don Toll* Music 
Studto, 7104 Alabama. 7*311*3

UPRIGHT PIANO For Ml* S7S0 Fair 
condition. For mor* information call 
7*7*41*.
NEW AND U**d piano* for Ml*. Plan* 
and organ tuning and rapair by Aaron 
Cummmgt Call McKIskl Muilc 7*1 
M77

Musicai Instru. L-7
FOR SALE: Brand now Alvarai 
"Mln*tr*l" liv* String banlo with hard 
*h*ll caM. Call 7*3 3070altar *:00p.m.

L-tOffice Equip.
USED COPY Machlno*. 3M, SCM, and 
other*. S17S and up. Copy Sarvic* and 
Supply. (tIS) S*3 141*.

GsrageSale L-l«
TWO FAMILY garag* Ml*. 400 NW 
»th Str*«t. Baglnnlng Saturday unlllT
GARAGE SALE: Thro* tamlly. Com* 
by 370S Carolina. *00 to S: 00. Saturday 
and Sunday.

SATURDAY. SUNDAY I S, Nionday 
Toon boy* clothing, bika*. gam**, 
musical Itams, curtains, dish**. 730S 
Lynn

CARPORT SALE: 1013 and 1011 
Bluabonnatt Monday Tuesday Fur 
nltura, adult — children clothes, dish 
w asher, shu tte rs, dishes, 
miscellaneous
GARAGE SALE: *th and Caylor. 
Saturday all day, Sunday P.M. Baby 
clothes, swing car Mat, goll carl and 
etc

GARAGE SALE: 4007 Wasson Road 
Saturday Sunday. AXotors, lurniture, 
children's clothes, guttering, toys, 
swing set.
GARAGE SALE *01 E ast 17th 
Saturday Noon til dark, Sunday — 
Noo^lJI dark. Miscellaneous items.
GARAGE SALE: Sunday only a t 1300 
Dixie Avenue oil W ashington 
Boulevard. Tools and goodies.

GARAGE SALE: Dining Mt, washer, 
dryer, air conditioner, adults — and 
childrens clolhes, baby items and toys. 
Friday and Sunday 110* Nolan.

BACKYARD SALE 1410 Oriole 
Friday, Saturday. Sunday Cloth**, 
color TV, lotsof miscellaneou*.

TWOPARTY 
GARAGE SALE

73 Inch cabinet *tyl* BBW TV, 
lets *f nice ladles clelhes, sites 
ig i2-l*-l*; smau girls, >*i boys 
shirts site l*-l*. MIscellaneoos.

SUNDAY ONLY 

2100 Johnson

MIsccUaneous L-ll
GOOD USED or Hrivt iff
•quipm«nt Call 247 4344 aftar 4 00 
p m for further information.
FOR SAL E Nine new axlei and tiret 
with electric brakes and sprlngt Also, 

new I beam trailer tongues $$4 
332S Big Lake
FOR SALE R epistered  Cocker 
Spaniel puppies, 1470 Chevrolet 
pickup, la rge  bean bag chair, 
aquarium, ktdgoat. 347 2050.
CROSS TIES For sale — truck load 
lots Phone (004) 745 4414 or (0041 744 
4045for further information
RABBIT HUTCHES for sale with 
fatbars For more mfornvation call 
247 4414

NIEDED FOR RURAL 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

AstbUnt MaLerial Man — Good physical condition and 
commercial drivers license required. Pay range $3.66 
—4.61perhoiB'.
Billing Clerk — Ability to use calculator and some light 
typing required. Pay range $3.74 —4.92 per hour.

EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS
Cgntact RONNIE CHRISTIAN at Cap Rock Electric 
CtxA^dtive. SlantCH.'Texas Tel 283-6461

Miscellaneens L-ll
BARNYARD FERTILIZER. *S.OO 
pickup load* $2.00 sack. Will deliver. 
^11247 $$44,247 7140._____________

ELECTROLUX VACUUM cleaners. 
Sales anu supplies. Uprights, tank 
type, trade-ins taken. Easy terms 

Ralph Walker* 1400 Runnels* 347 I070.

WILL BUY slightly read paper back 
books. Call 347 M57.

EVAPORATIVE COOLER, starao* 
usad carpet* ca r hitch* garden 
cultivator* 20-Inch bike, child's desk. 
343 3047.

LINCOLN WELDER for sale with 
Itobs. Heavy duty* one month old. 
Taking bids. See a t 710 East Uth.

LET PX BACTERIA clean your faptlc 
Tank the Easy Way — $4.40. Tree 
Roets removed trem $ewer Lines. 
Sinks opened.

John Davis 
Feed Store7*1 EeetlndtfrMt

_________ BIb SartfiB. Toxe*_________

Steel sholvinB* work benchos* 
palle t racks* Bauble deck* 
display shelving. Wholesale and 
retail. Largo »tock for im
mediate shipment.

Lubbock. 806-762-6552

Antiques L-12

JUST ARRIVED

Ice Box

Ceiling Fan

More Stained 
Glass Windows

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
Hwy 87 —

I mile North IS 20

Wanted To Boy L-14
BULK SILVER Com* Will pev b**t 
price. SI to $1,000. Call Marvin Win 
Sion, 347 1342 or conve by 1404 Nolan 
after T^OOpjn^ __

Will pay top prices for good u40< 
furniture, applkances, and air co$i; 
ditlonars. Call 347 5441 or 343 3444

CB Radio's L-18
MIDLAND 13 ii*  CB w>m voUim* 
control mike, siKle in hook up plus all 
accessories -  $100 243 4444

Oil Equipment M-4

lt*#l Mwlving. work benebot, 
F*U*t rack*, doubl* d*ck, 
dl>gl*V Mwivlii*. WholeMl* and 
rMoll. Largo itock for im-

Lubbock, 806-762-0552.

Auto AccesBories M-7
FIBEROLASS TDPPER For long 
Wide box. Like new. $345 Call after 
4:00p.m., 347 4443.

WINNEBAGO PICKUP Canopy* long 
wkfe, four foot access* insulated Call. 
243 4072 for n>ore information.

Trudu For Sale M-9
1*73 DATSUN PICKUP tor Mie. Four 
speed. $3445. For more information 
call 343 0515.
NEED A Dump truck? 1474 Chevrolet, 
twin screw, 427 engine, 13 yard bed, 
new transmission, good tires, looks 
good, runs good. Starting price $14,500. 
415 347 4514, Odessa.
1474 FORD RANGER XLT ISO, power, 
air, radio. Michelin tires. Clean truck. 

$4350 344 4312
147$ RANGER XLT. Short w id e , a ir ,  
pow er s te e r in g , 3,000 m ile s . $5450 f irm . 
243 1$45 a fte r  $ 00. ______________
1474 FORD VAN, 303, long wheel base, 
automatic, air conditioner* mag 
wheels, new tires, customized paint 
347 $437 or come by 3714 Larry.
FOR SALE White Western Star diesel 
truck, twin screws with 150 barrel 
water tank trailer Excellent con 
dition. See at Clawson Lumber. 
Coahoma. 415 344 4314
1473 CHEVROLET PICKUP 350 V $, 
automatic, new tires. $1,400 Call 344 
4744 after 4 00 p.m.

1474 FORD F 100 pickup Nice and 
clean 30.000 miles. $7,450 Call 743 3454 
tor more Information.

1976 CUSTOM I ZED 
CLUB 

Wagon Van
3*.BN mile*.

Can be seen 
at 7 tt N. $curry, 

caH343-07$0.

Autos M-IO
1*77 THUNOERBIRO BLACK with 
maroon velour interior Air. power 
seats, wirfdows, door locks, and trunk 
release AMFM $ track stereo 
Luxury group interiof Factory mags 
Tilt and cruise Lighted vanity mirror 
77.000 miles 747 $401 after 4 00

Autom obiles M
. OR SALE (3) headache racks. (1) 
hoist; O) metal tool box; <1) smallbox 
trailer. (1) large box trailer, (3) 1471 
Ford pickups with tool boxes Can be 
seen at t30t Settles

Molorcyclet M l
1473 HARLEY DAVIDSON 350 Sprint 
$750 firm Call M7 4IH or 347 I5$7 tor 
further information
1474 K Z m .^L A C K  WITH ta i7 i^  
Excellent condition. 3,400 miles $3,000 
or best offer 747 4454

lel] 7W XL HDNOA WITH 30S kit 
$345 Two helmets with sun visors, $75 
each 347 1043 or 343 7047

C U 5 S I F I E D  A D S
B r in g  r e s u l t t

•■all 263 7331

1474 PLYMOUTH FOUR Ooor Fury 
Cruise control Excellent pr tee 747 
7457 or see at 7314 Lynn Drive
1474 SUBARU, excetieni condition, low 
mileage $3000 Call 347 3447 from $ 00 
5 00 347 3433 after 5 00
1473 TWO DOOR ImpaU Chevrolet 
Air. radio, good tires Less than 50.000 
miles 747 5444. 743 6434
1477 MGB. $000 miles, convertible. 
AM FM Stereo, excellent condition 
$4,700 743 4$U4
1471 SUPER BEETLE. 7I.UUV miies 
two new tires, and shocks, stereo, • 
trs :k  tape, radio $900 firm Call 743 
1131
1447 VOLKSWAGEN SOUAREBACK 
New tires, new transmission. Great 
gas mileage $$00 Celt 743 3434
1473 TOYOTA COROLLA Good con 
dition, high miles Call 743 $574 for 
more information
1454 MC ROAOSTErT50 'H7 7 OOOr 
hardtop Nova, all r>ew chrome, cherry 
body $40 1444 Camaro with roll cage, 
rto front sheet m etal $40 1473
Chevrolet van. 34.000 miles, air $7500 
143$ Chevrolet Master Detuxe. engine 
arsd wirmg new 750 4 cyiirxler ersgine 
$150 After 5 10.144 474$
M AT THE RUSH' Read me Carace 
Sates First m the Classified Section

Autos M-10
1*7* CADILLAC CDUPE DeVIII*. See 
at Highway Barber Shop •  Coahoma 
or call 344 4$33 days, 344 4423 
evanings.

144$ MUSTANG, GOOD condition, 
maroon, white interior* 3 s p M , air. 
$450 or best oHer. 347 -4454.

1474 THUNDERBIRD. WHITE with 
maroon Interior, low mileage, (31*0M) 
completely loaded. 343 1303; after 4:00 
343 00S4
GOOD OEALl 1470 Catalina. $300. Call 
347 7454or com# by 3513 Lynn Drive.

FOR SALE: 1474 Chevrolet Laouno 
Fully loaded. For more information 
call 343 7331 Ext 34- Atk for Bobbie or 
cell 343 1443 after 4:00.

FOR SALE: 1474 AMC Hornet Hat 
chback X, six cylir$der. wide ovals. 
Call 347 1705after 4:00 p.m._________
FOR SALE: 1470 AM Ambassador
Good condition, needs some body 
work $500 cash. Call 347 435$________
1475 FORD LTD Landau, loadad. Real 
nice. One OMmer. 30,000 miies. $3,300. 
Call 344 47Mafter $:00p.m.
1474 FORD WINDOW Van Club 
wagon, fiv t passenger* power 
steering, power brakes, partly car 
peted. 347 1505
1477 MONTE CARLO, chocolate 
brown, 'a  beige vinyl top. Loaded, 
power windows — door locks, split 50 
50 seats, plush buckskin interior. AM • 
track. $.000 nVIes, excellent shape 
347 $447 after 5: Oa

1477 MUSTANG, BABY blue, blue 
interior, automatic, air. Good con 
dition. For more information call 347 
7434
1470 GTO, Red. Clean, new tires, air. 
$1,100 743 0443 after 5:00. AM day 
weekends

4 NEW T-BIRDS ETC.
1 Diamond Jubilee Edition; 1 loaded 
rtfs$et celer; 1 silver; and 1 blue. Save 
dough at the Big Country's newest 
Ford Oeoter. Also New 7$ LTD'S; 
F a irm on t's ; P into; M ustang 
pickups; Med. B Heavy Duty trucks.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
(817) 72S-6I8I 

CroBS Plains, Texas

1977 '/i PORSHE
Only 7,504 miles 4  leaks 4 drives like 
new. AM FM sterea. Travel Package, 
sun reef, remote CB- Save ever $4,$$4 
Only 14,375.

JOHNSTON TRUCK, 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS. 

8I7-72S-6181
GAS SAVER 1475 Datsun B310 Four 
door, automatic, air, new tires $3,445 
1400 Runnels 347 $07$
1475 Z7$ CAMARO. 30.000 miles, 
power. air. electric windows, exceitent 
condition $4000 341 4404

1471 FOUR DOOR impale Sedan Air 
condifioned. power brakes, power 
steering, automatic transmission Call 
747 7551 $
TRADE IN 147$ PONTIAC SUNBlRD 
7300 miles Power, air. sun roof, tour 
speed, vmyl top Phone 743 3747, 1000 
Bluebonnet
Trailert M-12
FDR SALE SKKk treiler. TOxi witt< 
• overed top $1400 7105 Grace or call 
747 7141

M-13Boats
BOATS, MOTORS and trailers end 
tishir>g worms tor sale 3414 Hamilton 74̂ 1̂ 50
13 FOOT SEARS alumtnwm boat with 3 
horsepower Sears nsotor Excellent 
condition $750 747 57H

15 FOOT ARKANSAS T raveler, 
electric start, gerverator. canopy, tilt
trailer
Dixon

40 horse Evmrude $750 4007

O U R  S A LE S  O B J E C T I V E  F O R  A P R I L  
O F  10 0  N E W  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  IS 

G O I N G  G R E A T -------

AT BOB BROCK FORD
WNffif VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY!

Boate 1̂ ,13' Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 30, 1978 9-0

1978 CONTINENTAL MARK V
Stock No. 2046 W hito on whito.

c r

................. .................................. $15,107
............. ^ O V :........................................2,411

SoIb P rice ....................................... $12,692

UST WKKM.
DISCOUNT.

1978 CONTINENTAL MARK V
stock No. 1969 —  Croon* on croom with 
Bunroof.
L IS T P e id .............................................$17,153
DISCOUNT................................................ 3 A t3

Sale Price .......................$14,271

IVOU ARE ASSURED OF SERVICE 
AFTER THE SALE WHEN YOU 

BUY A NEW FORD, LINCOLN, 
OR MERCURY FROM 

. BOB BROCK FORD

YHESE UNIYS MUSY BE SOLD
Now 1977einto 
Station V*- ^
‘>̂ 'o‘ c O W
L IS T P ^ r.................$5.2171
Sole P r ic e ...............$4*629

Now 1*77 einto 
Station Wagon 
$teotty sIKror
LIS TP K ia .............. $5,234
Sole P r ic e .............. $4*649

Pull Poctory W orronty

This W ill Be la s t  Year O f The B ig  LTD Ford  and  M ercury- 
come In To Boh B ro ck  Ford  and look  ove r our se le ction . 
You w ill fin d  ou r se le c tio n  one o f the b e s t in  W est Texas.

W l'V e  GOT  THE CAR T O U 'R i LOOKING FOR A T

F O R D

I MERCURY

I LIN C OLN 

BIG SPRING,  TEXAS

BROCK I I  1 1 1
" I t r i v f  ft I i n l r .  S a w  n  I «F*'
•  5 0 0  W . 4th Street  • Phone 767-7424

1475 GLASTRON GT1S0. •$ Evinrude* 
A n^lo drive on frailer* power tilt and 
trim. Excellent shape. $3*500. wiii 
trade. Phone 343-3130.

15' COMBINATION FISHING and 
skiing boat Body excellent* 
upholstery good. Trolling motor, depth 
finder, bilge pump* Ice chest, cover. 70 
Johnson. Drive on trailer. 3437144 
after S:30p.m._______________

CampertAtTrav. Trb. M-14
34 FOOT CAMPING trailer. Full bath, 
awning* power plant* excellant con 
dition. Call 243 4BM.
1474 STARCRAFT GALAXIE. Car 
petod, port a  potty, awning. Excellent 
condition. Phone 343-4754 for furthor 
Information.
FOR SALE: good cloan $Vi Foot 
cabover camper with jacks. Phone 
343 3190for further Information.
10x401444 DETROITER mobile home. 
$1950. 300 gallon Diesel tank — 
mounted on 4 wheel treiler. $300. 344- 
4474.
________________________________ r

CAro0F11IANk$.
We wish to extend our thanks 
to friends and neighbors who 
were so helpful and en
couraging on our recent trip 
to m ^ical facilities in San 
Antonio, Texas. Our sincere 
thanks.

Mr. & Mrs. C. Meek

CARD OF THANKS
In the midst of our sorrows, 
we wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation to our many 
relatives, friends and neigh
bors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the 
loss of our beloved wife, 
mother, and grandmother, 
Dorothy Windham. We 
especially wish to thank all 
the many beautiful floral 
offerings, the pallbearers, 
and the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home for their 
efficient management of the

Mr. S.W. Windham,
Mr. & Mrs. James Jeffcoat, 
Mr. & Mrs. Alvis Jeffcoat, 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Don Lilly

CARD OF YHANKS
The family of Mell Hamby 
wishes to express our love 
and appreciation to our 
many friends for all their 
many acts of kindness; 
prayers; floral tributes; 
food; cards; and loving 
concern.

Mrs. Mell Hamby 
Mr. & Mrs. Dub 

Bryant & Family 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Ted 
Hull 4  Family

TOO U1TE 
TO CLASSIFY
TWO HOUSES in Coohomg on two lots 
noor scbool. Both $11,000. Coll otter 
3:00.344 4373

Travis M auldin 
a t

Pollard C h e vro le t
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal 4 
serviceafterthesellat

P O L L A R D
C H E V R O L E T

_______ 2$7-7421________

4 9 ^

Speciol $ Q O O C
19V2 Ft. Tandem

2301 
Was* PM 700 Tom O u M t

D ia l
263-7619

TOYOTA
INTRODUCING THE 
SUPREME CELICA!
T lw  1978 C u lica  OT L iftb a ck . A car that 
combines the best features of European styling 
with the practicality ol a liftback Let your eyes 
glide over Celicas ultra modern body Notice 
the increased glass area for near panoramic 
visibility"  ̂Now sit m Celicas newly designed 
reclining bucket seats and teel the extra interior 
room Then bring Celicas 2 2 liter SOHC 
engine to life and experience the improved 
stability and performance The all-new Celica 
GT Liftback See teel and drive the Supreme 
Celica today'

Cotica GT Liftback

standard faaturus you
• 2.2 liltf SOHC engine
• S-tpaad overdrive 
trentmission

• Power-euisted front 
disc brekes

• Wide steel belted 
radiel tiret

• AM/FM stereo radio
• Mag-type styled steel

WtiDDiS
• Full instrumentation 
including eleciric 
tachometer

• Flip-up rear hatch and 
fold-down split rear 
teat

don’t pay extra for:
• Dual tide view sport 
mirrors

• Quartz clock

37
E*timat*d EPA r»- 
*ult*.Y0urinHMg* 
••riM  mrith driving 
h*M t a ycNcI*'*
condition S «qulp.

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

511 t-Oragg 247-2553

Don't want 
to e xe rc ise ?

You've heard it's good for 
you. Yex) know it’s good for 
you. But you still don't want 
to exercise.

Perhaps it's the structured 
form that repels you. 
Calisthenics in ycxir apart
ment or living room doesn’t 
sound exciting, it's true, but 
exercise — combined with 
good nutrition is a powerful 
combination that gives your 
body its best shape.

Exercise is valuable in 
slimming and strengthening 
your entire system. External 
benefits occur in firmer 
sleeker muscles. But it's the 
internal benefits — the 
strengthened heart, muscles 
and overall endurance that 
are the most important long
term reason to treat yoursmf 
to regular exercise.

Exercise is a toner, a 
te n s io n - r e le a s e r ,  a 
revitalizer. After a tough day 
at work, one of the best ways 
to release tension is exer
cise. Work out at a gym, run 
around the block or even 
jump rope if that’s the 
equipment most readily 
available to you.

If you're a social person, 
make an outing of it. Get an 
informal group started to 
play softball, volleyball, or 
basketball.

Spring is a time when 
many people are concerned 
with “spring cleaning’’ the 
bo(i  ̂ to rid themselves of 
excess pounds. Here are 
some common forms of 
exercise. A 140-pound person 
would bum the following 
number of calories in 10 
minutes:
Activity Colori05l$mtiiut9«
Bicycling 47
Bowting 43
Colisthonict 47
Running 350
Swimming 43
Volltyboll $2
Wolkinginpioce 44
Ploying ping pong 34
Ploying tennis 44
Ploying footboll 75
Gordening, digging $7
Gordentng. weeding 55
Ploying golf 50
Ploying boseboli 44
Shooting pool 14

Kids’ posters 
to be shown

Over 60 posters have been 
crayoned, marked-a-lot, and 
charcoal^, as Big Spring's 
kindergarten children in
terpreted the world of 
hospitals, as seen by the four 
and five year old.

The youngsters are en
tering into the celebration of 
National Hospital Week, 
May 7-13, by using a part of 
their classroom time and 
discussion to create posters 
in this year's  theme, 
“Hospitals Wish You Well.” 

St. M ary’s Episcopal 
School, Immaculate Heart of 
Mary, Baptist Temple Child 
Development Center, Jack 
and Jill Kindergarten, and 
the Kindergarten classes at 
Lakeview and Kentwood, 
have all entered ptMters in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital's art 
poster contest.

The posters will be 
displayed in the downtown 
business establishm ents 
until May 5 when they will be 
picked up by Malone-Hogan 
Volunteers, and brought to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital for a 
four-day Kindergarten Art 
Show The art will be on 
display in the glassed-in 
walkway on the first floor of 
the hospital.

Judging of the posters will 
be done ^  two p^iatricians 
and their wives. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ray Owen, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Marc Schwarz. Kin
dergartens whose students 
are judged winners in the 
contest will receive awards 
of fifty dollars, thirty 
dollars, and twenty dollars 
for first, second, and third 
place, respectively.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
SPECIAL BUILT 13x45 mob>l9f>omo 
Two bedroom. tvK> both Seo ot Mo%5 
L0k9 troilor pork 343 7354
THREE BEDROOM, on# both, cor 
P9t9d, corport. built in ttov t $175 
month $100depO5it 347 $473 _______
1444 BLACK AND gold Chtvy Loodtd 
Borgoin! For mor# informotion coil 
347 1510oftor4 00

Your fioxt ebofeo ot o now or 
UMd cor N importoffit. Lot m t 
ottoryoumy Mfp.

Ed La w to n
of

BOB BROCK 
FORD

Saa W. 4th 267-74M 
Residence 2$7-a43S
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Boston, New York 'bad'
Austin living costs lauded

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Dollar for dollar, a family of 
lour lives better in Austin, 
Texas, than in any other 
metropolitan area, a 40-city 
fovemment survey shows.

On the other hand, New

Brethren 
back ERA

RICHMOND. Va. (AP) -  
Hie Church of the Bretlren 
has decided to hold its 
general board meetings for 
the next few years only in 
states that have ratified the 
E « a l  Rights Amendment.

The policy ai'fects 
meetings, three of them 
annually, between now and 
March 1979 or until ERA 
becomes part of the U.S. 
Constitution. Three more 
states need to ratify the 
am endm ent before the 
March 1979 deadline.

York and Boston are about 
the worst places for the 
economically minded, the 
Labor Department says.

In its annual report on 
urban family budgets, the 
department said Wenesday 
that an average urban 
family of four must earn 
$10,481 a year to maintain a 
low standard  of living, 
$17,106 for a middle standa^  
of living and $25,202 to enjoy 
a high standard.

The income levels 
represent the cost of three 
hypothetical lists of goods 
and services, including 
taxes, drawn up in the mid- 
1960s to portray the three 
relative standards of living.

The survey showed that a 
dollar goes the farthest in 
Austin, where a family can 
maintain a low standard of 
living on $9,286 a year, a 
m oderate standard  on 
$14,776 and a high standard
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W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
Tb list your senHos In Who's Who Call 263-7331

A coust ic ’ s

AcouHtc'% Oy ClPcRwm 
WH A AiAinptt Rll(nWMn« 

OlDwn PCMPMC cpilinft. p«intln9.A •Rt.,sendAi#iltf>g OuppmiHM 
LOHCST PAICtS. — Your 
MttBtPCttpn FrptCttimptM CpN AMt tH 

AACf H; lUlor Ml my pnytimo

A ir  Cond ition ing  Ropoir

■ 10 tFKiNO■ ■FAIOIAATION tlAVICA
CMMWprtlpl ftytMMitUi 

Atpptr •< CRfkPitipiiprB,
iH r itM i H fi. PiiA fPMtPry 

MI-IIU

Building
A«NM«Rf mM AtmRAttiRt, Fainttfif 
* ACCMfttKRi CRwcrttt
HRfll

l.ef> Wilson 
('onslmrlion 
Lamailaatatt

HOME REMODF.LING 
AREPAIR

s a ra a a t. ASa it laa t. raatlaa . C aa iaa l 
yaara , a a ia i ia a -  * n  W a n  
eaa raa laaa  la  Taar ta t lf la c t la a  

V raa  I t l la ia f a t  
aaaa t t a ta ia t  aaytnaa

MR. FIX-IT!!!
a a  ly a a t  l  Ham a n a a a a t  

a a a ia a a  a a M IM a  p la m a M t
la t t f la f  a r B iita fla r 
B ia ia a t lla a  S  Baalina  

P tfc a a i. O a rta a t  a a a a ia a t  
W a C a a D a llA I I  

P raa  B t llm a la t  P h a a t M r r ia t  
C A L L  M B .P I X  I T I l l

Carpentry

F  A  •  C A A F iN T t A S  A ll l i in M R t  
C#rt«t**ry work AfR^  ̂
reme#el4He Fry* *«tifn*ft% U t Mti _
W K i m n  .M.I. — NO JOB 
T«Ml SM.XI.I. All Work 
Guarantrrd.

Free Estimates 
Phone 26;-Tx:iX 

For Fast Service
A L  S A S L B

S B N B B A L  C O N T B A C T IN S  
B a o a lf . ram aSa ilaa.

eaMrtta«. Ca a ia a t i, L iaaM aa i. 
C a rya flaa

A L L  W O S K  S U A B A N T B I O

H O M S  R S e A lK  
O F A L L  K IN D S .

LOW  F R S S  S S T IM A T S t  
M V B A R S B K F ia iB N C S  

C A L L  M t a ia t

Ceramic T ils

C a S A M IC  T IL B  S S R V IC S I .  Naw 
a a A r tpB If. F p m  iB t lA iA ftB . C a ll 
MAAHA

Concrats Work

a. B V B C N a T T  Caa iaa f CaatracH aa 
S o a c la im m  la  flaw ar aaS carSa, 
patlaa. aMN iwayt. TataaAaaa N l -  
aaai a« la rS ;tt.

DM Wtork

'BACKNOS-LbAoaR — Oltcaaf 
Mawar — aaf* aa laaaaatlant 
FlFMiaaa. laafK lyilaait. 
arivawayt. Iraat MaaaB

CsB sas-ststariat-ssai.
KaySaaSaM Caatfratwaa 

Bacahaa — LaaSar — Oaiar. Tao 
M*' rm iim t. CaWeaa. Sraval Wa Oa tasnc iytfaait aaS Orlaavayt. 

MA4ttr—aar-tsfi

Painting-Papering

FAINTINO
CynmiyrciAl A  AMtAMitiBl AH typAt MhA WmIi. AcMBHC CtHIflf 

SfHCCA AH fyam 9̂  T»Rfor* iyrry Ovf«R 141-MI4 Fr«* On AM W*rk

FA IN T IN O , F A F IA IN O ,  T«AHi«f |HMllRf. HltMIIHf, tr** tBlimatM.
I l l  N « lM . O .M  M lll* r  M I-S4fl
INTCAIOA AND tit*ri*r ABinttHf. CbH 4** 0*m*i *t 1*1 nil Hr fr*t 
*itt«n*f*» AM w*rk fi»«r*nt»*A
CALVIN MILLiA — FRiRlIWf 
iRtyrHr. tsiyriar, ACRVitic tFTAV- lU-IIHIIMABMIHA._________
A C I  F A IN T IN O  ~  C*fwm*rclAl A 
A tt iA tir t iA l;  InH riA r ■ ■ H r ly r  ~  
FAinHfkf. FRAA'Hkf. V iny l. Tb a** '̂ 
• • H A in f  anA  A c c a v t f ic .  F ra *  
M tlfnaH *  AHHarA Haw itt. U 7  fU%.

P a ln lt

LUSK FAINT A FAAMI CANriA.i1MI Scarry ~  Ml-lSU. AN yaarl 
FAinl m— 4% •  Intarlar tita r la r  f 
SMMiminf Faal.

R o o f in g

hoofing AFFAIAS sntnflpi Mat aot argvpl rppBirt 0*n*‘t Aoofinf Camaany }«) j*i«

AO O FINO . FA IN T IN O . CaMnat 
Aw iW inf. Ham a Aapa*^* ^'’•a 
■ tlim ata* Skla* Oanara l Can- 
ttra c itan  Fhnn t M )-* l} l. Ham a 2*7Mn______  __
A O O FIN O  A N D  raaf r a M lr t .  AN 
w ark fwarantaaA ta yavr la tU fac- 
Nan. Fa r fraa a t lim a ta t  ca ll 2*7-liaa.

Swsmp Cooler R sps irt

Swamp Caalar FraAlam«T 
C a llO a n a a t la i - m s  

AacanAltlan* anA rapair* 
GttarantaaA ta yaar ia t itfa cN an

Vacuum CIsanar Repair

W t K tR M r A ll M a k t t  A  M aSM t. I l l  
Y a a r*  iR p a r la n c a .  A l l  A fa rh l 
OaarantaaA. V A C U U M  C L t A N I N )  
S N O F t IM  O ra V 9 M 2 ll? 1 .

Vinyl Ropoir

V IN Y L  A f F A I A  S I A V I C l .  V 
ra p A ir  a f A a c a la r  AM V in y l I 
F r a A a c t i:  F u rn ita r a f  O lf lc a t i  
Hama*, Aastaaranf. Hatal*, Matal*, 
Car*. Aaat*. Campar*. F a r  Sarvica  
Ca ll: KannatH H a lln f. lU S Ja lin * a n .

Welding

Ornamental welding
pa l la  cavar*, farnHara. anA rap a lr . 

2*?-UM
HerrtM Welding

Yard work

FLOWt A ACOS. traa ramaval. I'fN* 
Ma<m« W* claan allay* A A t  Yar 
Sarvica Day — 2*7 2*1S. NifM 
H2#«2t

N  V iA S t  B KFSa iS N C S  I•MWlna, tna styllat. Fr* MNHWtM. CAM ItS-ll/f.

State courts Highwaymen retirement

on $21,727.
^ t  if thatfamily moved to 

Boston, it would cost 120,609 
to maintain a moderate 
standard . And in 
metropolitan New York, it 
would take $31,655 to keep up 
a high standard. Both figures 
are the highest of the areas 
surveyed among the 48 
(xmtiguoua states.

The San Francisco- 
Oakland area is the most 
expenaive place for a family 
to maintain a low standard i  
living, requiring an annual 
income of $11,601 a year.

Living costs in Alaska and 
Hawaii are much higher 
than elsewhere in the 
country, but they are not 
com parable because of 
unique transportation costs 
that drive up the price of 
goods.

In general, the survey 
reported, costs were lowest 
in small Southern cities and 
highest in large North
eastern cities.

The figures, based on a 
survey conducted last fall, 
were a(j|justed to reflect 
rising prices and changes in 
taxes since the 1976 survey.

In 1976, the government 
said, it cost an average of 
$10,041 a year to maintain a 
low standard  of living, 
$16,236 for a m oderate 
standard and $23,759 for a 
high standard.

By 1977, a typical family of 
four needed to earn 4.4 
percent more money to 
maintain a low standard of 
living, 5.4 percent more for a 
moderate standard and 6.1 
percent to keep up a high 
standard.

The U.S. Census Bureau 
estimated that the median 
income for a family of four in
1976 was $17,315. Figures for
1977 are not yet available, 
but they are expected to rise.

The family income levels 
a re  based on a 
hypothetically typical family 
that includes a 38-year-old 
husband who is working 
fulltime, a non-working wife, 
a 13-year-old boy and an 8- 
year-old girl.

The budgets needed to 
maintain the tiree  living 
standards include ex
penditures for food, housing, 
transportation, clothing, 
personal and medical care, 
recreation, education, en
tertainment, miscellaneouB 
items and taxes.

The income needed to 
maintain a low standard of 
living does not represent a 
minimum level of income 
needed to avoid poverty, the 
government said. A family of 
four is said to be living in 
poverty if it earns less than 
$6,200 a year.

Asking money 
for government

WAYNE, N.J. (AP) -  
Former Sen. Sam Ervin, D- 
N.C., says he agreed to make 
a commercial for American 
Express cards because the 
government needs the 
money.

“You know, the govern
ment takes 534 percent of 
every dollar I make," Ervin 
told a news conference 
Monday before a speech at 
William Paterson College. “I 
knew the governm ent 
needed the money. So I 
figured I’d make some more 
(from the commercial) to  I 
could pay my income tax.’’

The 81-year-old Ervin, who 
chaired the Senate com
mittee investigating the 
Watergate affair, said he did 
not object to the vartous 
Watergate figures writing 
books about the subject.

"The First Amendment 
gives anyone who wants to 
write a book the right to do 
so,” he said. "They 
(Watergate figures) need 
money )ust like everyone 
else. They have a lot of legal 
fees due and as a r e t i r ^  
lawyer. I’m all for the 
paying of legal fees.”

A special dog 
could visit

DALLAS (AP) -  The 
Dallas school district is 
reviewing a  proposal to have 
a specially trained dog sniff 
for mar(juana in school 
lockers while students are in 
class.

The visits would be 
unannounced — even the 
principal would not be given 
notice, n school spokesman 
said.

The use of dope-sniffing 
dogs in schools was 
pioneered about foir years 
ago in the suburban Houston 
school district of Spring 
Branch.

School authorities Umts 
believe d ru g  u se  w as 
significantly curtailed By 
visits of Romel, the specially 
trained dog.

The DitUas City Council of 
PTAs urged the board of 
education to adopt a sim ilar 
program.

AUSTIN, T«a* (AF) — Taut Court 
Of CrlmlHAl AppBAlt:

AffirmAA:
A llly  M y  OroAn, TrAvti.
Sommlo F tiAo r ir . ,  HorrN.
Dock AryANf Jr. TravN.
Michool Oa vM  Whltohood and ox 

port* JAmot W. FIo tm a , OoIIm . 
MATAorot A. Hunftr. E l F aao. 
Emmott LydlA Jr. And WMllAm 

ThOmAA MATAAith, OoHa*.
OataM  Lynn Flower*, Herrlt.
Oery Mel Auttin enA WIINa Maa WHUt. Lubbock.
Lowronco AMyn GroAA, Horrl*. 
SllvoAtro FomonAoi, SI Fo*o.
Noy C. Lioema OoMaa, John Morpon 

Wilton, AifroA J. Solos end ftAndolph 
Jonet, HArrlt.

Ex port# Fr#d Keith Hendtrton, 
OrAhpA.

fauI CetiAt OiAi, EenAAii.
MichAOl F ren ti, Banat.
Robert Johnson Jr., Jofforton. 
Appellont'* motion for roheorlng 

prontod, heboo* corpus reliof AenlAd: 
Ex ports Henry HenAerton Jr., 

DaHa*.
Heboes corpus reliAf den led:
Ex perte Torry Lynn Ashcroft, 

Herns.
E x  perto* Otbre Lynn Horn end 

Lowronco Horn, Orenpo.
AppoUents' motions for rthAsrlnp en 

bone denied:
KenrtAth Roy Persons end Gone 

Cerroll Brown, Herri*.
GuAdelup* Gere Is, Lubbock.
Mercus Allon Brosm, Nuocts.
LOAVA to f l it  stetA’s second motion 

for rth te rinp  deniod:
Lorry  Owipht Irvin, Herris.
Appeel Dismissed:
CItvAlAnd Moore, Oa Ha s .
Jeme* Edwerd Weshln, Denton. 
Appoei Abettd:
B illy  Word Wripht, BoM.
Rudy Rives CItnoro*, Boxer.

AUSTIN, Taxas (AP) Texes 
. SupremoCourt;

C iv il Appeels reversed, trie i court 
Affirmed:

Goodyeer T ire end Rubber Co. vs 
Jefferson Construction Co. Jefferson 

McDoneld Trensit Inc. vs PetriciA 
Atoort. Torrent.

Lower courts reversed, lodgment 
rendered:

Coestel Pieins Development Corp. 
vsM icree Inc., Herris.

C iv il Appeels Affirmed:
Albert J . Cohen vs Gene McCutch in , 

DaIIas.
Writ of mendemus condittoneily 

or on ted:
Nency Key Treder vs Judge Jemes 

F Deer jr .
Joen Morion Strobei vs Judge Mece 

B. Thurmen Jr.
Applicetions:
Writ of error grAnted:
Armstrong Rubber Co vs Conrede 

Urguidei end Clemente Urguidei Jr.. 
Ector.

Frenk E. AAontfort vs W illiem  B. 
Jetter. Herris

Herris County vs Jemes Eeton, 
Herris.

Writ of error refused, no reversible 
error

Herlen Smith vs Aubrey E. Guthrie 
It, TArrent.

Joe J. Jones vs Micheei Rutherford. 
Gregg

Thornton Lomex Jr. vs Doneld M. 
Henderson, Limestone 

L W.F. vs Texes, Torrent.
ClAude Grey Sr vs Clifton L. 

Sperks, Herrison.
Arthur K. Moulton vs M ire Fek inc., 

Herris.
Dr R H G ibbs vs Inter C ity  

Properties inc , Gelveston 
F irs  Stete BPnk of Hubberd ve 

Sevings end Loon Commissioner w  
Seles Lewis, Trevis.

H.A. Lethem vs O.M Allison Jr., 
MontegueKroger Co. vs Ellen Ctllen, Greyson

Feuline H Turner vs Robert F 
Cherry, Trevis

Part of LBJ 
Ranch for sale

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — A part of what 
formerly waa the historic 
L£J Ranch is for sale.

"This is the one where he’s 
supposed to have taken 
Walter Cronkite and all the 
celebrities hunting in his 
Lincoln," said Austin real 
estate man Gene Naumann, 
who's selling the 1,700-acres.

An advertisement in the 
Wall Street Journal said the 
property owned by the late 
P resident Lyndon B. 
Johnson is filled with wild 
fowl, fish, deer and exotic 
game animals.

The ranch land up for sale 
is not the part where Lady 
Bird Johnson lives in the 
famous spraw ling white 
ranch house. That part of the 
ranch has been given to the 
LBJ Park, according to 
Naumann.

The LBJ Ranch is actually 
two separate pieces of land. 
The part now for sale was 
legally the LBJ Ranch, 
Naumann said.

“It is the only one they had 
in their name. The other one 
waa in the corporation’s 
name”

The 1,700 acres now for 
sale w ere sold by the 
Johnsons in 1972 to Tulsa, 
Okla., developers. The 
developers sold it to 
Naumann in 1976. Naumann 
sold it to the current owners 
and is now selling it for 
them.

Naumann said the ranch 
was “ the prettiest place I’ve 
ever owned."

The land is located be
tween Johnson City and the 
main ranch a t Stonewall and 
is divided by a highway.

The price? Naumann said 
it will go for $950 an acre for 
either the 9604icre or 740- 
acre tracts by the highway. 
'Die price would be lower if 
all the land were purchased 
on both sides of the road.

PU BLIC  N O ilC B

LEGAL NOTICEA FUBLIC TESTING OF THE
ballot tabulator andFROGRAM WILL BE HELD IN THE 
HOWARD COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR COLLECTOR OFFICE COMPUTER 
ROOM ON THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1f7g 
AT3:«F.M.

Slgntd:
Evan Evans
DAmocrAtic FatW CkAirmAn 
HawatB Caunty, taxas AFRiLSi. \m

O AXAO ISAIIS  

AAI PUN

PKOnTABLE

irANA CArl vs South San Antonio 
indipAndint School District. Baxat.

SouttwnoAt Growtrs Inc. v* W.B. 
DunAvant 4  Co., Comoron.

OarlonA F ric t vs Amtricon Homts 
AssuroncaCo., El Paso.

GArdi>Ar MAChinary Corp. vs U.C. 
LAASlng Inc., Harris.

Thomo* W. Dowling Jr. vs Waod 
EatAT Inc., Horris.

Motions:
Rohoorlng of caus* ovorrul aO:
Raul Trovino vs Patrick A. Turcotta, 

NUACOt.
RAhoarlng of ordar ovorrulad:
M. J. Brannon vs Gulf Statos Enorgy 

Corporation, ColAman.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
The mandatary retirement 
age for employees of the 
State Department of High
ways and Public T ran
sportation was raised today 
from65to70.

of federid laws raising the 
mandatory retirement age.

The departm ent had 
required employees to retire 
a t 65 under a policy 
established in 1965.

The State Highway and The commission said that 
P u b lic  T ra n sp o r ta tio n  in extraordinary cases, it 
Commission took the action will consider extenctog the 
following recent enactment ■’etirementagepastTO.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yon shouM mtss 
your Big Sprtog HeraM, 
or if servlM shouM be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridayt

Open Sundays Until 
10:60 a.m.

Thousands of families 
have asked themselves if thor 

could finish a
CAPP HNISIf IT-YOURSEU HOUSE.

TM

Over 50^000said yes.
What those 50,000families wanted was a 
quality, custom-built home at an t^ordable 
price. And they got it. It took lime, 
patience and hard work hut completing a 
Finish-lt- Yourself House was worth it to 
them. And the only regret they had was 
that they didn't do it .sooner.
You can save thousands by finishing your 
Ca/^ home, comMred to the cost c /  having 
an ordinary buimr construct the same 
house on your lot. Is it worth it? You bet! 
Here's how it works.

YOU DECIDE WHERE TO LIVE
First, buy a nice p iece o f property. If 
you a lre ^ y  own a lot. you 're a ll set.

CUSTOM-DESION YOUR 
FLOOR RiJkIM
Select from  ranchers, multi-levels, two 
stories and mountain styles. You can 
custom design any o f our plans 
o r w e 'll build from  your ideas.

ONE-STOP SMOPPINO
Capp provides you w ith the 
materials you select to  
com plete a Finish-It-Yourself 
house. A nd  not only do  you 
choose the home d ^ m .  you 
also select roofing, simng, and 
a ll the interior features. You 
plan your new home exactly 
the way you want it to  be.

WHATYVEOO
Capp custom-constructs the home on 
your foundation, according to  your plans

and Capp Hom es specifications. Your 
new home is enclosed and ready fo r the 
fin ishing you 'll do.

WHAT YOU DO
Here's where your efforts can add up to 
big money. A fte r C app  does its part, you 
handle the fin ishing work yourself or
hire someone to help. A nd  you 'll get the 
materials you specify from Capp to 
complete your Rnish-It-Yourself home.
materials you si

W hat's it like  to fin ish a house yourself? 
Things like plumbing and w iring aren't 
all that tough. W e give you finishing 
manuals to guide you and you 'll be 
surprised how fast you learn. But even 
if you hire people to  help, you 'll still 
save by e lim inating some o f the general 
contractor's profits. But remember: the 
more you do. the more you can save.

T N I 6AN CARLOS
Thu unique J bedroom. 2 both home has everythin| an active 
family could want' Sloped ceilinp add drama to bving room, 
dining room, and foyer And ih^e's pkmy of room 
throughout

CAPP QUALITY ̂  NO COMPROMISE
Capp doesn't comprom ise on quality. The 
fact is. we've been build ing qua lity homes for 
31 years. And  over 50,000 fam ilies are liv ing 
com fortably in Capp Homes today . . . and 
you can too!

FREE 100 PAGE CAPP HOME PLAN
NING GUIDE-OVER SO PLANS
O ur new 100-page fu ll-co lor P lanning Gu ide 
shows you howywu can build the Capp way.
It's designed to help you in  planning your 
new home and selecting everything in i t— 
from  doorknobs to furnaces. You w ill see all 
our homes in fu ll-co lor and learn how to 
custom ize each one. Y o u ll find special 
sections on build ing lots, financing, energy 
savings and many more fact-filled articles.
For your free copy o f the all-new 1978 
edition o f our Planning Gu ide, call yom  Capp 

Representative today. O r m ail the 
coupon below. W hy wait? Learn 

how you can build your dream 
home today . . .  the Capp  way.

H o m es R an g *  fro m  
$ 1 8 ,8 5 0  to  $ 4 9 ,9 0 0 *

•Ftkcs mown ar* forihe houst, teas- 
consiructed on ihe kx aix) fowidMion 
you provxte six) include mMcnais lo 
iinitn ihr interiev State and loca) taxes. 
Isndscapuig. aepiic tanks, wdewalki. 
drivem^ maaewy and paint are not 
inL'hided

m o»vra»on 00 €vmn% mmoooer% eommmnv

CALL YOUn LOCAL CAPP nEPAEaCNTATIVE
on NUn. THE COUPON TODAY

C t d l  L o u r  
M M Innd, Taxos 
( 9 1 5 )  6 1 3 .2 9 4 0

O tAor To ro s Roprosontotlvos lot 
ASHowo, Austin, on* 0 4 osso 
or coll IMLFroo (ROO) SSS-SOTA

IbiCAFFHOMCa46M NonnpMi Ortw Cokneo SprlngK CO MI07
FR E E  1(X) PAG E  C A PP  H O M E 
PLAN NIN O  GU ID E .

□  I own I  tot: loca tion ____
fSlaaaF SHwt)
NAMC______________

niWT
AOORESt___________
cmr_____________ .COOMTV.

STATl________ »P________ FHONC_________________

Y O U ’ L L  F I N D  IT  IN

Fingertip Shopping
A  T E L E P H O N E  D I R E C T O R Y  F O R  T H E  B IO  S P R I N G  

A R E A .  N E W  A N D ,  E S T A B L I S H E D  B U S I N E S S  F I R M S  -

S E R V I N G  H O M E S ,  F A M I L I E S  A N D  B U S I N E S S  

A T  Y O U H  F I N G E R T I P  —  F O R  E A S Y  S H O P P I N G

APPLIANCES
WtlAAt'i Ms A full l«fl* af ITIAlAr AR ANarc** By G*n*r«l Clactric, tn 
<)ud*figAum INS’

WIIKAT F l ’RN. h  .API*!.. 
CO.

I I S C I I M  }«7 IMl

F H g ld a l r «B H °
Englnoorad by Qonaral Motor*. 
Cook Appliance Company

4M B. i r ,  ft. u j  t mJantM NtrwMO, Owtwr

A N T I Q U E S

CurioBily Antique Shop 
Mi.or,** eti,iw»»7.n$i
W, 0«v. S*ll an, TraM Antiavtt 

VATAMCLPAd

AUTOSALVAOIS

BfiydAFHwV- U7-1664
WIiAlASAlA Frictt Oil AuIa FArt* Mr 
AH LAtA MaBaI Cafs And FickuFS.

■AlWiA SHOPS
■ DiTH'tMAIRSTYLINO 

BABBBRSNOF
Wt CAF* AkAiFt your hAtr. ft*«ulAr 
kAfr cuts, maa’s B Bays’ stvMfig. 

iTtIMArcy.362.149S
RAdktfl HAlr CAPA FFAducts

■BAUTY SHOPS
BERNADETTE'S

BEAUTYCENTER 
lOtWaaaaa Ml-MOl
Mm 'i  Malrttyllno At It's Bast tpattaaiMo M ewtOraa-a Matrcvta. 
LaH apaalatwawtt Mr raaaiit aaly — w**iartitW,t»a.at. 'faaarCvtt Ear

f . , hepopnt iri cyc ' Sff
' t Os I ”0- • M

FnwB WUAdt M CkRUMt MBI Trtudt 
T r iB irA CBacB TBa B*b IpriRB HAfRld

•O D Y SH O P
TRINI’g BODY SHOF 

AtftA FAAAir and ctmAiaf*AAint (aBs 
129$BASt IrdTrini ArsiAfA OnmarFhAft* 243-144)

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
At

Wright’S FrAscriptiAii Cantar 4lt Main Dawfituwn

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
Fraa Flcka, t  Oatlvary 

17MOra*a 7*7*411

PLOmSTS
FAYB’tFLOWBB

FOR ALL OCCASIONS Flaws rs f#r grActiAus living 
MamBAF FlAFiSt TrADSWAFld OtlivAFy
ItllOcAggSt. 247.2571

F O U N D A T I O N S

HOME PRODUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Protein Baair II

Other Fine Products 
2S3-4578 2S3-7E76

'^TVNHOMt

STANLEY HOME PEODUCTS
CallEDITH e. FOtTBK 

141-4177

F*r Fradvet,. Fartlat. ar Daalartklpi.

INSURANCE
Bill Tune Insurance 

Agency
FAFmATS iftsurAiiCA OfAug 
AH Yauf InsurafKt NAtds •AIB.4th Fhont 2*7-7729

P A I N T S

LUSK FAINTA FRAMB CBNT8R I4d1 Scurry 2*|.|$14 AH YAur FAint NtAds 
InturiAr.BxtAriAr.SwimmiAg

PHARMACIST

H IE SPENCER SHOP 
ISNW.4tk M3-SI6I

tFENCm MaUt — I* aiaatan Cartatt. •IrO**, Ora*. Maa 6

Mort Denton Pharmacy

taaparta. 
noaal* ara* a l lllaaa* Fwaat tar

Haa»a aaat an* tat*
S n S Im

Oalarlt F. AMari, CartHM

FURNITURi

TIM Fl*«* I* *«T laiiM tn  a*airtvr**l 
a ia ttra aaa t Oy tn a iiia w .

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.maattina Mi-im

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. a  APPL. 

imoraat Fa.M7-l**l
Blf t prla i 'i  "OrttNMl** Bltcaaat

***Orata
etian* 141-74)1

M AL ISTAn
REEDER A ASSOCIATES
SAAB. 4th FhAf)A347.g264

MAmhAr MWtiFlA ListlNf lArvict, FHAB VA LittBig.
LHA Batts U7.44I7

RESTAURAfITS

AL’S BARBQ 
The Beat Bar-B-Q In Texaa 
411 W. 4th 263-6465

BURGER CHEF
Air CAhditiahifig  ̂

FAStlArvkA OrivA ThrAugh WIwBaw 
IA911. Brdtf I63.4?92

STORAOE
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini wATthausASr 
16x29-. IAx4A—iax1S—l9x2S 

sgAcas avaMaBI*.711 Watt 4fh 2*3.6271—2*2-1*12
STORAOB BUILOINOSA 

TRAVRLTRAILRRS
Buy talMrsd*. Add an rttm* ftr 
mABilA homas.
SAM’S TRAILER SALES

i« .4111

STEEL
.SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
S l t t l  W * r* h * u « *  —  c c m p lt l *  
w a ld in a  a  m a c h iiM  U m *. 
ttia.ln* Ft. 147 7411

aif Sprina. T*r44

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"TIm Fm#i* Tir* Ftaplt"

1*7 Eait Ir* FImim lt7 )M4

VINYL REPAIR
VINYL EBPAia aaavica

W* Bapalr t r  B tcaltr
AN vinyl Frtd iK tt 

Farnllw*. omett, HaiiMt, 
K ttttv ran li, HattH, M attit, Cara, 

Baati, Cam ptri.
Far t4 rv ic t Call 
KannalN HuINi* 
lliaitlHiMn 147-711*

W E L D I N G

WAYNE LOW 
24Ho«rWeldiNg 

Serving 
Fully Inanred 
PhoM 263-TI46

YARN
LILUAN'S

EvarylMnt' ya* n**a lar yaar
knmi^aniareiaerlae ao« craaBat-klfflAABS. 4
lataatiTMr* F)MiwaaT4*)i


